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FOREWORD TO THE DU KE EDITION 

A book ofgn:al originality and las-gc ambition might usefully be 
thought ofas a ship)-ard. A SUrf: mark of;15 influence would be 
how many ships wert: launched from its dock. By this standard 
alone, Ranajit Guha', EInomllJry ,uptrl.l of Itra!anl 'lUUW"'J in 
CokmiaJ 'Mia has had an enormOUS impact. Thousands of ship' 
have since sailed forth flying hi. pennant. Given the fact that 
the ,hip",.,.igh\ in this case had mor.: of a philosophy Qf boat 
building than a rigid design. it i. not lurprising thaI the .hip
prd could launch ,'essel. of greatly '1U)";ng desigru , sailing to 
unknown porn, and carrying new and exotic cargoes. The .hip
"'Tight. I ilrulgine, would not ",'en recognize .ome of th".., ,'.,s
sd. a. ha'~ng ~n inspirrd by him and. in fact, would probably 
wam 10 d iilOWTl any association with quite a few. That. how",'er. 
i. the unavoidable rate of a master-builder: his ide;u are simply 
inrorporat~d into the routil1f:. of shipbuilding. often ,,~thout ac
kno .... ledgment. Though he may often f",el misrepresent",d and 
pirated, it is .nrely a bener fate than being ignored. 

Published originally by Oxford Uni"",nity Pre .. , Delhi, in 
'983, but mnch di..,nsscd b)' Indian scholan "'ell before publi
cation. ~Id., A$Jh'<'1.< b«ame. in etfeo:t, the founding doco
ment of what is now known as tIM: Suhah",m Studi",. School. 
The term .dJ/xJIcon,·",Y' far too much in th", wayofa rigid onho
doxy for what is a loose and collegial assemblage of .choLan 
i"'pired by the democratic spirit of Guha'. work and punu
ing it. promise in their 0"'" c~ati"e and idiosyncratic ways. By 
now, many oflh", fine scholars from this drd", ha"e, in addition 
to collaboraling On "'ight ,'Olum",. of colleo:ted essays (SuM/1tm 
Stud~, ,'Olum<:s I- VIII), come to <xCUP)' major chain of history 
throughout SoUlh Asia. More imponant, Ih",y ha"e changed 
Ih", land.upe of h istoriography permanently. A sel",clion from 
these "oIuffi<:S ,,';th Am",rican ~adcn in mind was ediled by 
Ga)'3tri Chakravony Spivak and Ranajit Guha, Stl«kd S!dJaUnn 
Stud~ (New York: Oxford Univcnity Press. 1988). A mo~ ~
cent seleo:tion may be found in Ranajit Guha. ed" tI SuM/1tm 
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SlIulits Rtakr: 1I}86-' 99' (Minlleapolio: University of Minne_ 
sota Pre ... 1998). 

Qutllide the field of Indian hi.toriogr<lphy Guha's "olume 
quickly becam" something of an "und"rground dauic." I &af 
"underground classic" in the se~ that the few copies that ;u_ 

ri"ed early in North America, Africa, and Latin America Were 
passed from hand 10 hand a. \'3.luable ritual obptll. Brief.tatus 
ad' .. ntages were gained by those who " 'ere the first to read £k. 
" ••• u .... ., Asp«u and ""(lrk OUI it. implication. for their own "urk. 
A great many K holan heard ofGuha's id,,3.lI by WQrd of mouth 
befo,"" Ihe)' managed to get hold of a copy. [ think it i. rai r 10 
say that along with "dependency I hw r y," emanating from Latin 
America, -,,,baiter,, studi,"" ha. !;",en the "!<lmhern" imellee
mal import that has had the greatest influence on the conduCi 
of lbe hi story and rociai..:ience ofpopular mm..,ments. 

[n the brief space remaining to me, [ ho~ to recapture the 
1"(:..,011. for the int.,lIectual .,xcitement occasioned by Guha's 
book and why it amply r<:pays reading today, 

Cuha i. concerned "'i,h tile ",entality, " d ue., id.,.." and 
struct UI"(: behind ~asam mO',,,ments in colonial India belw~n 
'783 and '900. A!>o"e all, hc ",lIIIS to undemand them in their 
own _, This is alr<:ady a signal step forward, bc<:au$C the 
great rna .. of hi~tori.,. of ~asant uprisings weI"(: d",uted not 10 
understanding them ill th.,ir o.m lerms but, nuh"r, a. a pro. 
logu., 0.- pr<:-hislOry of the """,ral "social mm'clnem ",..,nlS" of 
motkrn histories: nationali.t and/or f(:\'olutio nary mm'"menlS. 
In this ""p"CI , it had """n common to """ roral uprisings 
throughout India in th" l1inete"",h c"mury a' assemblage. of 
"primiti"" rebel." unwittingly laying the groundwork for the 
de,·"lopm"m ofth" Indian National Congrns, Gandhi's nonco· 
o~ration movement, and the Marx;st parties of modern India, 
For all ilS originality, Eric Hobsbawm's influ"ntial book Pri,";· 
I;"" RtbtIJ w.., clear a!>out th., normativ., and dc:,'elopn"'ntal 
S"{juen"" popular mm'ements did and .hould follow. Banditry, 
millel1uian outbreah,jacqueri.,. wen: the admirnble but futile 
groping. of popular class.,. for an "nd to their oppressions. 
They lacked either th., size or the secular ,ie»' of history that 
,,-ould ma!:e th"m capabl" of an),th ing more than spa.m. of 
rage and Te,'enge, Their interest, and h" nce th.,ir place in hi ... 
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lOr)" "'as determined by the contribution that Ihey might mai«", 
ultimately, to modern politiul mo'-ement'l (mOlt particularly in 
Hobsba .. m's caw:, Marxist-Leninist re"olUlionary parties) that 
a.pire realistically to nate !'O"-er_ Guha, to hi, great credit, 
abandons this teleology and ask!: who Were Ihese people, whal 
did they want, how did they upre" themseh'<:$, how did they 
aCI co!1ectiw:ly? 

This focus in Guha', hands providu the reader "'ith a wholly 
new ,~"'" and new landscape of resistance, But the nm-city of 
Guha', appmach hardly .tops Ihere. AI he is writing wilh a com
prchel1.iye grasp of contemporary work on popular mOyemenU 
in f rance, German)" t:ngland, he is able 10 can'e out a unique 
and self-conscious analytical path of his O>l'n, Critical of the 
foundalional work of Guota,-e Le Bon on TM Crowd in HiJIQry, 
many hiOlorian. had bo.en at pains to .treSS the finely targeted, 
rational, and strategic qualities of roral and urban uprising •. 
The resu lt in the case ofGwrge. Rude', "-ork, for example, wa, 
a rather allenuated, cold-blooded crowd wh".., actions were all 
bUI indistinguishable from the daily calculations of the petite 
bourgeoisie. Whal Guha d""s i, to restore the passion, anger, 
and indignation to popular r",,..-emenU while, at the same time, 
, bo,,;ng the tactical and political logic in their action. The re_ 
.ull is a full)' rounded portrait with reason and the passions 
effectkc1), joi""d, a. the), must be in any plau,ible hiOlor), of 
consciou. ne" and political action. 

T "-0 k~y !~rn\s in Guhll" .theme of anaJ)~i. are mballern and 
titnunla.,. The former deriYc-s, of COUf$(, from Antonio Gram
sci's Prison Nau/JooIIJ and the latter fmm Emile Durkheim', TIlt 
ElnMnlary Famu of lhe M;g;aw Lift. Each poinu to something 
di.tinctiw in Guha', !'Ie'" optic. The pre.umed cultural, eco
Ilomic, and social inferiority of the triba!' the pea.l3ni, the ont
ea,,(e) in a com pie" indigenous and colonial ord~r_ their sub_ 
altern stalus-i. precist'ly the relationship that fornl'! the basi. 
for all acU of insubordination, re.inanee, refusal, and ..,If-asser
tion, Peasant insurgency is in a dialectical relationship, in the lit· 
eral sense of the term, ,,;th the forrru of domination (in Guha', 
case, the Iriad of landlord, moneylender, and official). Neither 
the forms of domination nor Tesi,tance 10 them can bo. Con
cei\'cd of, lei alon" understood, .... ithout iu dialectical twin, On 
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Guha's reading, insurgency and domination are the 1"'0 ,uices 
in an ad"er"5arial corl\'er1.lltion composed of ge'tures, violence, 
.ymbolic claim. •• negations, etc. 

The term ~Iary fonru signals the ~der that Guha i. not 
imeresterl;n the narrow and panicular hi>!.oriographyof One Or 
a few in.urgendeo. lnsteael, he aims to detch the broad Khe
matic pallern of a century's ,",vnh ofupri.ings on the subconti
nem. Hence Ihe prominence of certain nouns that capture both 
the dialectical a .... elL a. the ""hematic !true!u,,", of the analysis: 
negation, desecration, i''''ension, solidarity, 1.errilorialily. Iran .. 
mi5<ion. In Guha', hands, what might han, b<.en rather crude 
functional i., headings are imaginati\~ly wed to link 1m, ca." 
material 10 the ol'crall allalysi,. The particular idiom and '-cr
nacula. of an indilidual Te\ult ,,;11 ]:.., dililinctive, but they will 
follow a logic of a grammar that hi. anal)"";" ha. outlined. Guha', 
capacity to t~a.., out th~ larger dial«ticallogic of insurgency is 
"'hat mak~~ hi. analy~i~ iIO '"lIluabl~ to Kholan ofpopular mov~
menlS d .. ewher~; he olf~n a nQ\.·d pcnp«th'e and something 
of a new road map to orient "historic:I {rom below." Cuha hOI' 
read and thoroughly auimilated th~ W~S1ern European ... orh 
on "hiOlo'/" from bel.,....· ; On" hope~. ((}I" a rdreshing chan~, 
that W",tern histor ian. and SO(ial scientists will. in tum. tak" 
ad'"lItHagc of th~ inu:lkcl1lal rkh« Guha has to off"r them h"re. 

For h;"toriatlll o( popular movemcnU in "po<:ru wh"re mO$t 
of th~ lower_class :u;tors ar~ sll~nt owing to th";r illi\"racr aud 
where th" only writ"'n iIOUrc", ar~ thme of officials and dites, 
Cuha offen an ingenious ""'y fon.-ard. [t is perhaps for hi. c .... 
p:u;ity to read the official iIOUrcei "against th ~ grain" or, to u." 
hi. words, 10 "rc-ad from a distoning mirror" that he "ill be 
IJlO5t remembered. Thu., in a hi"r.uchkal SO(ial o rd"r where 
sta tUS and po ... e r are cooed by body language, dress, def~n:ntial 
sj>«ch, and a certai n ritual ord"r, breach~. of physical deco
rum, d1"1$<, in.ulu, or ritual d"secration are lure sigm of a cOn
tat for j><>"·er. E"ery political and cuhural order i., in effect, a 
daily ritual performance thai se .... ·'" 10 both illu.trat" and .-.,
inIorce \>0""'" .-.,latio05; each performanc" may potentially be 
spoiled or desacralued by the in.ubordinalion of those whos.e 
inferiority i. being :u;\ed oll!. By reading the official accounll. 
the coun records, the interrogation. of in.urgency in the light 
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of the ju~taposition of two mutually antagomstlc cognmons, 
Guha can anfully read subordinate intentions through the veil 
of official rhetoric. The ","miotic, dialectiul turn of E~ 
Asp.d' turns the bias of the SOlm:es and what appeared to be 
an "a",hi,,,l stalemate" for thO$<: who desired 10 practice his_ 
tory (rom below into an opportunity to read thO$( sou",e. with 
a wholly new eye. The resul,", are surely nOt definiti,-e and I, 
(or olle. think more can be r.quee~ed out of folklore than does 
Guha, but no one can Come away from Guha·s ,eading of the 
5OUIl:es ,,;thout a new confidence in ,,·hat can be achieved. 

At e,·err tu rn F.ktotnWJry A'/Jt"C1$ empha.i~es the dangt:1""J of 
reading the proceloS of insurgency "ith a political grammar 
based on mid- twentieth ceutury nation·liate political (ornu. 
In place of formal organization ,,;th office-bearers, manife!!"", 
and table. of organization Guha finds informal networh b.a$t:d 
on kinship, coresidence. ethnicity. ritual linh, or a common 
subordination; in place of formal mtloSagt:S and public con· 
flict. Guha finds the world of runKir. anouymoll.! threat, ar50ll, 
and surreptitioll.! attacks; in place of radical poblic mo,·emenu, 
he linds banditry. low·1c-.·d ,esistance, and .ymbolic a\lack!; On 
elite property and Slams. The$<: pauems are not "pre-political," 
much a. it is in the imercst of official elite. to characterize them 
50. Thev are. on the contrary. the ,-ariCty of poIilic .. 1 action that 
defined nineteenth-centu,,,. peasant in.urgency in India and 
which Can be found, even today. as a sobstrate within many 
othen-.ise "modern-looJ:.ing" .odal mlwernent.! . The ... oorld of 
open, formal, and public organiz:uions. h""e'·cr radic-.. l. is, by 
contra.<t. largely the "oorld of middlc·clasa. edUCated dites -a 
world in which Guha·s subalterns ha,·c far fcwer political re· 
sources at their disposal. 

Readcn for whom Ihis \"olume is their fint exposure to the 
origi1la] and foundational ,,"Ork of Ranajit Cuha may ... e ll ""nl 
to read his fine earli ~r ",ork: A Rule of Propm, for Bet'l"/: All 
EwzJ on 1M Idm of f'mIImvnl &illnnml (Duke Uni\"enity Pre .... 
1996: Paris: Moulon. 196,). the finest anal~ .. i. of the logic of 
liberal and physiocrati( property-regime! as they encounter 
Indian colonial realitie •. Those wi'hing to follow thc evolution of 
Guha's Ihought on the iloSues r.tised in this book a~ ad'ised 
to read "The PrO$( o( Counter· llllurgcnq," Subaltern St..d~ ~ 
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(Delhi, J9B,) aud his contributiolls to each of the subsequent 
mlumcs of Suballtrn Studi ... Sy now there is abo a large criti· 
cal1iterature alSeMing the subaltern studies ~inteHectua! move
ment ." A valuable and balanced intr<.>duction to (hat literatu re 
i. a, .. i\ab\e in K. Si,-ar:unahishnan. ·Situating the Subaltern: 
History and Anthropology in the Subaltern Studies Project: 
i",,,",w.1 of HiJImiall!iocioWg]8 {De<:embcr '99{»: 1195-429' 

Jame. C. Semi 
Yale Ull r."enity 



PREFACE 

This book owc:a much to two groups of.scbolan of the younger 
genera tion. Some of them were undergraduata al the Uni
,·crsity of Sussex and studied a number of courses in South 
Asian history with me. Many of the ideas in this essay were 
triM out a t tutorials and ~rninan and during eXira-mural 
convenations with them. I want them- and particularly Roger 
COOle, Anna Fairll<,>ugh, Gabriel I rwin ""d Gillian Scott- to 
know how encouraged I felt in my work becau" oflhe inlerat 
they look in il. 

My work on this book dc, .. dopro over the years roncu rrcntly 
wilh and as integral 10 the collective project dc:aignaud nOw 
as 5Mbaltm< Swaiu. Indeed it con5tilUles the initial moment of 
my own participation in Ihal projec t. A. such, it has had the 
benefit of interacting al many [",-d. with the work and ideas 
army colleagues Shahid AmiD, David Arnold, Gautam Bhadra, 
Dipesh Chakraharty, Partha Cballerjtt, David Hardiman, 
Gyan Pandey and SUnUt Sarkar. All h .. \<f: b!.en kind enough 
to go through the 6nal draft and offer their com menu on it. 
I am immeasurably in debt to them for their help . Working 
with Ihem has ~cn a privilege and a genuine education 
for me. 

This book would ha\'c taken much longer to write and pub
lish but for the excellent working conditions provided by the 
R= arch School of Pad6c Studies, Australian National Uni. 
\<f:rsity. I wish to thank my colleagues and ~pc<: ially Anthony 
Low for their lupport. 

My IhankJ aT<! aho due to Ellice Begbie for Iyping an earlier 
v(\'lion, to Gouri Chalwjee for help in reading Ihe proofs and 
10 Margaret H al! for typing, proof·reading and generally for 
bearing wi th the tantrums of a fa"idiom colleague always in a 
hurry 10 meet deadlines. 

I am mosl grateful to Oxford Uni,'eruly PrC1:'5, New Ddhi, 
and Eastend Printe\'l, Calcutta, for the trouble Ihey have taken 
to gn carefully through my manuscript and .ave me from many 
errors. 
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In an infinite number ofwa)'! this essay is the outcome ormy 
collaboration will! Mecbthi!d Guba. It is nol only thaI . he 
helped me to OverCOme many ortlle practical problerru which 
made r"",arcb and writing desperatdy difficult at times. In 
all t he nine yean it has taken 10 write thi. book >he was alwaY" 
the fi n t and often Ihe only penon to listen 10 a new thought as 
it was put in words or 10 $~ the excitement of a new dis
C(lvery of facl. Above aU, ;1 was her intelligence and critical 
respome which enabled me objectively to _ my own ideas 
and struggle again.t the conceptual and stylistic weaknC'3$el of 
this work at every Itage orit:!! tortuoul progrest, I dedicate thi. 
book to her as a token of my appreciation of;ill thaI she has 
done 10 make it possible . 

c...bm~. 

Ja1I.ary 19l1J 
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Tam kim mannasi, Assalayana? SUlan Ie: Yon3·Kambojesu an· 
nesu ca paccandmem janapadcsu d,·cva '''':t<:tA. a)'Yo c·e,,, dbo 
ca: ayyo hut"" diU<.> hOli, daw hutvi ayyo hotili? 

MajjhilftlJ. •• ,",'iJr.IiytJ.· A.<S<>ury.tll<Uldlm'; (93) 

IBuddha 1(> A ... I~)·.no: ) "Wh .. do)'XI II'ink ,00"' ,hi •• A ... I.I.) ..... ? Ha,,, )'>U 
t.e.r<I ,h;u in Y(MI, aod Kam~ ""d ",to,,, .... ;ghooll,.;"8 jm r · i" tl>o ... . ,.., 
onlJ' two V2tI>U the rna>t".. aod ,he u..,.? And thai. h .. ;ng b«n a m .... c """ 
1>0<..,..... • st.,,,,: hal'ing ~ ... Ila,,,, Of>< I>ocomot a ........ -?" Thi. ;, a .ligh.1f 
modilk<! """ion of the t,..."I .. ;"" of lhe p"nS"- .. g;.= in n... Mid.u.-'_tII 
.s.,;.p. vol. II . pp. ,~,-o (hl; T.x, IIook Soclo'y, london. '957). 



CHAPTZIl I 

INTRODUCTION 

(;,j,.;., ........ "" 1tisi«W,,¥I!J _/ /><_, ilwr1"'9 "" """_""" 
law .... ..,u" P" " iuotrg-:1: tIN _ if. ~ ,", 
Iifw if"" .a .. ",.., • .,.. ... ovi/y Il!IIiI pt..,.u1Wl ,. .. -1 rlHllitlll ,.1;' 
tiul """'_ "' 7FT." ~ wi'" oarbr, sahltkar....J UlrtliIttMr 

hd""', ..... Jng>_ if ilwrg" !J ....... tL",("I-.n..-s. 
---Ur' u: rrr 1-' or ',-..1 iMM ... tNir 'foil "-11- _ 

fIIUAMt ·/£d.u, 

The historiography of peasant iruurgency in colonial India ill 
.,.. old IQ coIonialiam iuclf. It originated at the intuie _1ion of 
the Ean India Company's political conccml and a chanetel'
dric'l!y eigbteulth~[Ury view of history_ view of history 
IQ politict and of the past as a guide to the future-which thq 
brought with them. They were concerned 10 .top their newly 
acquired cIominiOTLJ from disintegrating like the moribund 
empire of the Mughab under the impact of peasant ;llJum:c
tiOIll. For agrarian disturbance! in many forma and on scala 
ranging from local riobl to war.like campaigru Ipn:ad over 
many dislricQ wal: endemic throughout the 61'1' three quartel'1 
of British l'\Ile until the very end of the nineteenth century. At 
a""plc count' there an: no f~'er than 11 0 known im.ancea 

H.L '1[' .. mom +" -.I priat10ll _ ...... _ . ..... ' , '" 
, ....... ' ( ... ~An01'o'S) ... ", ........ ( ... III11UOCItAPHY), --"'-A' '." 01 ... _ i ' f tho ... m'(.) -.I ... AnIIi<..........J 
"'" 1'Ot"<o1 of. p,: £' ,. 

..... ......... Ii -. ... ob£iqu< iDdl<a ... <"P',,",'" ... ,' ,. """ Iioat 
_ I: ...... ""--"" '" a So ' .... ;, -. ... hi "",01,, ' 

A"" .... i 'hobo · ., .. _ ............ _4io' .... ,;.· "Iha' pvNi=" , ,, 
to.. Ilio":'" wri.a., Of &It)' 0- _ pubtioloed '" an ... tho< .. tho .... ,..... 
_:"''''''''.....ned II!'''' _rerioiE, 

'n.._,=,,,;, booed GO ....... ct.tUoiued in !lire< . aed,'11 _100, .... S. II, 
""'''':'''-1 ('ml &lid 11.&7 ( '966. '97<»' A _plot< liM, ~ 10 be pu' • " "".., '" 
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of Ih","" even for the somewhat shorter period of tt7 years
from the Rangpur dhi", to the Binaite ~lg1,,'<u._panned by 
the present work. The formative layers of the developing state 
wc.re ruptured again and again by th","" acismic upheavals 
until it was to learn to adjust to ill uofamiliar lite by trial and 
error and consolidate iuelf by the increa.'ling sophistication of 
legWative, administrative and cultural controls. 

Insurgency was Ihus the neceaary antith"';' of colonialism 
during the entire phase between ito incipience and coming of 
age. The tension of this relationship required a record for the 
regime to refer to so that it could understand the nalure and 
motivation of any considerable outbreak ofviolence in the light 
of previous experience and by uodentanding IUppras it. His
toriography stepped in here to provide that vital disroune for 
the state. Thi. is how Ihe very first accounll of peasant uproiogs 
;n the period of British rule came to be written up as administra
tive documents of one kind or another-dcspatcl!cs 00 counter
insurgency operation$, departmental minutes on measures to 
deal with a ,till active insurrection and reports ofinvestigation 
into some of the more important casa of unrest. In all lhis 
literature, known to the profession as 'primary sourca', one 
can see the official mind .truggling to comprehend these ap
parently unanticipated phenomena by means of analogy, that 
is, to say it after Sawsure, by an 'awareness and understanding 
ofa relation between form.'.' J mt as one learns the use ofa new 
language hy feeling one', way from the known demenu to the 
unknown, comparing and contrasting unfamiliar lOund. and 
meanings with familiar ones, so did the cady administrators try 
10 make sense of a peasant """,It in terms of what made it 
limilar to or different from other incidents of the same kind. 
Thus the Chota Nagpur uprisings of 1&)1 and 1817 and the 
Barasat bid,a/u;. of 183' served as points of reference in lOme of 
the mosl authoritative policy 51Mements on the Kol inourrcc
tion of 183[-2, the laller in its tum figured in official thinking 
at the highest level on the occasion of the Santal """I of 1855, 

IUnariaoo ............. proj.o<t io< T<O<aI'd>, wiU of""""" oI>ow. m""" killhcr .-1, 
bit .IIwld be otw ..... 10 ·<lv .... w<rlinc "" pub<Wu " ...... that.- ....... 
p;i.bona, _ "" pub\i1Iood """'"' r.n.d.. ' "ry __ do not iMt, ... nwn<r· 
..... Io<aI iN .. , "; "ill to be mne-t _ tbe """'" __ on! ~ .......... . 
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and that lasl event was ciled by me Deccan Riots Commissio .. 
as a hinoric pualIcl In the .u~cc:t of il:l invetigatiop-the 
Kunbi uprising ot18'5 in Poona and Ahmadnagat districtl.l 

The disr:ounc nn peasant inaurgcncy thllJ made il:l debut 
quite dearly as a disr:oune ofpower. Rational in iu repn:senta
tion of the pasl all linear and lICCular rather than cyclical and 
mythic, il had nothing bul reun'" of Itale as ill rainft tf'ltn. 
Drafted into the serviee oflhe regime as a direct instrument of 
its will it did nOI even bother 10 conceal itt partisan characler. 
Indeed, il often merged, both in its narrative and analytic 
fornu, into whal will explicitly official writing. For adminhtra
tive practice lumed it almasl inln a convention that a magis
trale or ajudge should construel his report on a local uprising 
as a historical narrative, as witness the classic aeries, 'Narrative 
of Events" produced by the heads of the dinriets caught up in 
the disturlnnces of the Mutiny yean. And again, causal ex
planation u""d in the West 10 arrive at what its practitionen 
believed 10 be the hislnrical truth, ""rved in colonialial historio
graphy merely ... an apology for law and ordu-the truth of 
the f9JU by which the British had annexed the subcontinent. 
As. the judicial authorities in Calcutta put it in a statement lOOn 
after the insurrection led by Titu Mir, it was 'an o~ecl of 
paramount importance' for the government 'that the cause 
which gave rise to [those disturbances] would be fully in
vatigated in order mat the motives which activaled the in. 
surgents [might] be rightly understood and such me:uura 
adopted ... [were] deemed expedient 10 prevent a recurrence 
of similar ditorders'. " Camality WlU harnessed thm In countu
insurgency and the ""os<: of hi,lory converled into an element 
of administrative COnttrn. 

The importance of ouch representation can hardly be over
atimated. By making the lICCurily of Ihe lIale into Ihe central 
problematic of pea..sant iruurgency, il assimilated the latter as 
merely an elemenl in the career of coloniali"",. In other word .. 
the pe:uaol wa..s denied recognition ... a subject of history in 
his OWn righl even for a project mat was all hi s own. Thit 

• Be '363 ~'7) : V;....P, ;d .. ,,', M""'1e (,.. Mar. ,8:1.); BIun,·, Min.", 
(24 Mu. &Ad 4 AI"". '8:10). BC '363 (~ .... ): N ... "" '" ~ ("9 Mar. 
,a,.).JP, '9J"'r 'II»: Elli"" '" Grq (',July 'II»).JP, B No.. ,~: Li<uteDant-
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denial came eventually 10 be codified into the dominant, 
indeed, the only mode of historiography on this >ubject. Even 
when a writer was appanntly under no obli~tion 10 thinlr. 
like a bureaucrat affected by the trauma of a recentjacquerie, 
he wall conditioned 10 writ!: the hi.!tory of a peasant revolt all 
if it were some other history--that of the Raj, Dr of Indian 
nationalilm, or of lOciaLism, depending on his particnlar ideo
logical beot. The result, for which the responsibility mWIII be 
shared equally by all tchooJs and tendencies, has been to ex_ 
clude the insurgent all the lubject ofbit own history.-

To acknowledge the peasant as the maker of hi.! own rebellion 
is to attribute, all we have done in this work, a consciousness to 
him. Hence, the word 'insurg<:Jlcy' has been UKd in the title 
and the text all the name of that consciousness which informs 
the activity of the rural masses known asjac:querie, revolt, up
miog, etc. or to use their Indian design;l.tions-dhing, bidroha, 
u1gulan, hool, ftMi and so 00. 1bis amounts, of <XnlrR:, to a 
rejection of the idea of such activity as purely lpontant:OUS--
an idea. that is eliwt :u well :u erroneoUS. It is elitist be
caUl<: it ma.kes the mebilizatioo of the pe:ua.ntry altogether 
contingent on the intervention of charilmatic leaden, ad
vanced political or~nizations or upper d anea. Conaequently, 
bourgnlis-nationalUt historiography has to wait until the rUe 
of Mahalma Gandhi and the Congress Party to explain the 
peasant movements of the colonial period so that all major 
events otthis genre up to the end el the Fint World War may 
then be treated as the pre-history of the ' Frttdom Movement'. 
An equally elitist view inclined to the left discerns in the same 
events a pre-history of the socialist and communist movements 
in the subcontinent. What both of these assimilative interpreta. 
tions . hare il a 'scholastic and academic historico-poli tical out
look which "'""" as real and worthwhile only luch movements 
of revolt as arc one hundred per cent conscioUl, i .e. movements 
that are governed by plans worked ont in advaoce to the last 
detail or in line with a!lotract theory (which cornel 10 the lllrtIe 
thing}'.' 

• F"" & -..., m-..,. _II""" or tho &rfIIID"I" ota""" 10 fat _ Guka 
( '98J f . 
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But as Antonio GratnlCi whose words are quoted above has 

Pit\, theu is no room for pure spontaneity in hittory. This is 
precisely when: they CIT who fail to recognize the trace of 0011-

ociOUIneA in the apparently UlLluuctured movements of the 
massa. The error derives more oflen than nOI from two nearly 
interchangeahle notions of organization and politics. What is 
consciow is presumed in this view to be identiea1 with what is 
organized in the oense thaI it has, first, a 'conscious leadership', 
secondly, some wen-defined aim, and thirdly, a programme 
specifying the components of the latter as particular objectives 
and the means of achieo.ing tbem. (The second and the third 
condi tions are often conapsed in some versioTlll.) The Pme 
equation is onen written with politics as a lubstitute for organ
intion. To those who pmer this device it offers the special 
advantage ofidcutifying consciOWlntsS with their own politica.l 
ideals and norms so that the activity of- the masses found 
wanting in these lerms may then be characterized as un
conscious, hence pre-political, 

The image of the pre-political peasant rebel in societies stin to 

be fully indu.trialiud owes a great deal to E. J, Hobsbawm', 
piooeering work pub1ished over two decades ago.' He has 
wrillen there of 'pre-political people' and 'pre-political popu
lations', He uses this term again and again to dC$Cribe a state 
oflupposedly absolute or near absence ofpolitical consciOUJneu 
or organiution which he believa to have been t haracteristit 
of.uch people. ThUll, 'the sodal brigand appears', according to 

him, 'only before the poor have reached ptJiti&al cD~ or 
acquired """" d'"tiw INtIwdt ~f socUU agit4tio~', and what he 
means by such expression. (emphasized by us) is made dear in 
the next sentence when be s.a.ys: 'The bandit is a pre-J»Iitital 
pAnI4_N and hi • • trength i. in ;R_M p<oporlion to that of 
IITlmti{tIi rtvtd~ti~~ism and S«Wlism or c"",nlJlllism.' He find. the 
'traditional forms ofpeasant discontent' to have been 'virtually 
devoid of any explicit ideology, MglUli{"M~ or JtroV""","', In 
general, 'prr-J»Iititlll people' arc defined as those 'who !u.vc not 

ta»ei'Y an: Iakca r""", 'Spaata»ei'Y ""'" c ." T adrnb;p' in G....-i ; 196--, for the ci .. _ ""'" .nribulions iTT tbio ""'" tho .... , ~ _ Hobo-
t.. .... , 0, ~, ". OS, !Ill. 118""'" H I: R : '9, ~ 
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yet found, or only begun to find, a specific language in which 
to a:prcss their upiratiolU about the world'. 

Hobsbawm's material is of course derived almost entirely 
from the European experience and his generalizations aTC per
hap' in accord with it, a.Ilhough one detects a ccn.ain contradic
tion when he lays at the same time that 'social banditry hu 
next to "" O1'IIDti~IiD~ Dr ;"'ologl, and that 'in nne..,,,,,,, banditry 
i . a rather primitive form of fWlll1fi{," JO<i4I prD/m'. Again his 
cbaracterization, in CllPIll;lI Swi~l, of the Engwh agricultura.l 
lahourers' movemenl of [830 as 'lponlanC(lus and unnrganized' 
does not match fully the observation of his co-author George 
Rud.! to the effect that many ofits militant 'undertakings' .uch 
as wag<:-riots, machine-breaking and the 'mObbing' of o~r
seen and panoru 'even ifel'llpting spontaneously, quicklydevcl
oped the nudeu. ofa local organisation'. 

Whatever its validity for other countria the notion of pre
political peasant ;""urgency helps little in understanding the 
a:p"rience of colonial India. For there was nothing in the 
militant movements of its rural masseo Ihal was not politic..!. 
This could hardly have been otherwise under the condition. in 
which they worked, lived and conceptualized the world. Taking 
the lubcnntinent lL!I a whnle capitawl development in agricul_ 
ture remained merely incipient and weak throughout the 
period of a century and a half until 19oo. Rentl CO!1Stitu tcd 
the mOlt .ubstantial part ofincome yielded by proP""y in land. 
I ts incumbcnts related to the vast majority of agricultural pro
ducen lL!I landlord. 10 tenant-cultivaton, sharecroppen, agri_ 
cultural labourers and many intermediate types with features 
derived from uch of Ihes-c categories. The element that Wall 
constant in this relationship with all its variety Wall the extrac
tion of the p"allant's surplus by meanS determined rather less by 
the free play of the forces of a market economy tban by the 
exlra .... conomic force of the landlord', . tanding in local society 
and in the colonial polity. In other wonb, it ... aII a relatioruhip 
of dominance and subordination- a political rdatioruhip of 
the f(udal typ", or all it has been appropriately described, a 
semi-feud..! relalionship which derived its material sustenance 
from pre-capitalilt C()nditioru of production and its legitimacy 
from a tnditional culture It ill paramount in the supcntructuK. 

The authority orthe coloniai llate, far from being neutral to 
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this rdatiomhip, was indeed one of iu COllltitUtive demenlS. 
For under me Raj me IIate assisted directly in the reproduction 
of landlordWn. JUlt &II Murahid Quli Khan had reorganized 
the fi"Ca l ')'lItem of Bengal in such a way as to lubstitute a 
solvent and relatively vigorous sct of landlol'ds for a bankrupt 
and cJfete landed aristocracy,' 10 did the Britillh infuse new 
blood for old in the proprietary body by the Permanent Settle
ment in the cast, ryotwari in the south and some pennutatiOIll 
of the two in most other parts of the country. The outcome of all 
this was to revitalize a quasi-feudal Itructure by transferring 
rcsoureca from the older and lea cJfective membera of the 
landlord class to younger and, for the regime politically and 
financially, more dependable ones. For the peuant this meant 
not lea but in many cas ... more intensive: and l)'lIternatic ex
ploitation: the crude medieval type of oppression in the coun
tryside emanating from the arbitr;ory will oflocal dapots under 
the previoUi II}'lItem was replaced now by the more regulated 
will of a foreign power which for a long time 10 come waJ to 
leave: the landlords free to collect abWiJb and _IMI from their 
tenanu and rack_rent and eviCI them. Obliged under pressure 
eventually to legislate against such abu5CS, it was unable to 
eliminate them altogether because iu law-c:nforcing agencia 
at the local level lCTVed as irutrumeutl of landlord authority, 
and the law, 10 right On paper, allowed ilSClfto be manipulated 
by court officials and lawyers in favour of landlordiml. The 
Raj even left the power ofpunisbmcnt, that ultimate power of 
the otale, to be .hared to lOme extent by the rural elite in the 
name ofrespect for indigcnow tradition, which meant in effect 
turning a blind eye to the gentry dispeosing criminal justice 
either ... membera oflhe dominant class opcTl!-ting from ~/uJri 
and gtu/i or ... those of domioant eastes entreoched in village 
panchayato. The eollw;on between SQ'''''' and umindar Wal 

indeed a pan of the common experience of the poor and the 
subaltern at the local levcl nearly everywhere. 

One important consequence of this revitalization of land_ 
lordi.m under Britillh rule was a phenomenal growth ofpcasant 
indebtednas. For with a land market fiouri.hing under the 
triple impact ofa.grarian legioiation, demographic increase and 
a progres.sively larger money lupply, ma.ny maJusjMS and Ixvtias 

• J. Sulw-, _",. 
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bought up estates by th~ doun at auctiol'll from impoveri!hed 
landlords and ~cted I~nantl. s"t up as runl proprieton they 
brought to bear all their wuriow skill on their function as 
reotien. They wen encouraged to do $0 by a whole set of 
facton .pecific to colonial rule-the near or total absence of 
rent laws to protect tenant-cultivaton until towards the last 
quarter of the nineteenth century, the lad< of any effective and 
enforceable ceilings on local interest rates, the want nf c0-

ordination between a har-.'Qt calendar geared to traditional 
.. gricultural practices and a fiscal calendar geam! to the routin~ 
of imperial management, and the devdopment of a market 
economy luriog the peasant with little or no capital to tum his 
field in to a frontier of commercial agriculture and consequently 
himself into a perpetual debtor. A cumulative result of all this 
was to make landlords into moneylenders as much as 46 per 
cent of all peasant debt io the then United Provinces was owed 
to landlords in 193of"-and give ns., to yet aoother of those 
historic paradoxes characteristic of the Raj-that ii , to assign 
to the moot advanced capitali.t power in the world the task of 
fusing landlordism and wury in lodia $0 well as 10 impede the 
devdopment of capitafum both in agriculture and io iodwtry. 

It was thw that the hitherto discrete powen of the landlord, 
the moneylender and the official came to form, under colonial 
rule, a comp<>lll.te apparatul of dominance over the peasant. Hio 
. ubjection to this triumvirate-S4I'Mri, s.uu.kari and umindari
was primarily political in character, economic .".ploitation 
being only one, albeit the most obviow, orits several in. tan<:CI. 
For the .. ppropriation ofhis surplw was brought aboUI by the 
authority widded Over local societies and marketl by the 
landlord-moneylenden aod a secondary capitalism working 
closcly with them and by the encapsulation of that authority 
io the po~r of the wlooial .tate. Iodeed, the dement of 
coercion was $0 explicit and $0 ubiquitous in all their dealings 
",ith the peasant that he wuld hardly look upon his relationship 
with them as anything but political. By the same token too in 
undertaking to destroy this relationship he engaged himself in 
what was esseotially a political task, a task in which the cxUting 
power nexus had to be tumed on illl head as a necessary condi
tion for the redress of any particular grievance. 

'1knfaJ ' I gil. 
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There was no way for the peasant to launch into $uch a pro

ject in a fit of absent·mlndedn=. For ttu. rdationship was 10 
fortified by the power of those who had the mOiSt to benefit from 
it and their determination, b .. cked by the resources of a ruling 
culture, to punish the least infringement, that he risked all by 
trying to subvert or destroy it by rebellion. 11tis risk involved 
not merely the lou oflml .. nd and ch .. ttels but also tbat ofh.s 
moral standing derived from an unquestioning lubordination 
to his superio ..... which Iradition had made imo his dharm ... No 
wonder, therdore, that the preparation of an upri-ing was 
almOSI iuv .. ri .. bly marked by much umporization IJId weighing 
of prol and coni on the part of ito protagonisbl. In many in· 
stances they tried at fint to oblain justice from the authorities 
by depUlll.tion (e.g. Titu 's bidroha, 183' ), petition (e.g. Khan· 
dah rioto, 1852), and peacduJ demonstration (e.g. Indigo re
bellion, 1860) and took up arms only as a last resort when all 
other means had failed. Again, an trruuu was preceded in most 
<:UCS by consultation among the peasants in various forms, 
depending on the org .. njzalion of the local society where it 
originated. There were meetings of dan clden ;lIld CUle pan. 
chay"ts, neighbourhood conventions, larger mass gatherings, 
and so on. These consultative processa were often fairly pro
tracted and cnuld take weeks Or even months to build up the 
necasary consensw at varinus levels until most of an entire 
community was mnbiliud for action hy the systematic we of 
primordial networks ilPd many diffm::nt means of verbal and 
non·'-crbal communication. 

There was nothing spontaneous about all this in the sense nf 
being unthinking and wanting in deliberation. The peasant 
obviou&ly ]mew what he was doing when he rose in revoh. The 
faet that this was designed primarily to destroy the authority 
of the luperordinate elite and carried nO elaborate blueprint for 
ito replacement, docs not put it outside the realm of politics. 
On the contrary, insurgency affirmed ill political ch .. tacler 
pncisdy by ill negative and in""nive procedure. By trying to 
force a mutuallubstitution of the dominan t and the dominated 
in Ihe power Ilructure it left nothing 10 doubt about its own 
identity as a proje<:t of power. ~ tuch it was perhaps less 
primitive than it il often presumed to be. More often th .. n not 
it lacked neither in leaderahip nor in aim nor even in some 
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rudiments of a progTamme, although none of these attributes 
could compa~ in maturity or sophistication with those of the 
historically mo~ advanced movements of the twentieth cen
IUry. T he evidence is ample and unambiguow On this point . 
Of the manyc;ueo <fucussed in this work Ihe~ is nOne thai oould 
be said to have been altogether leaderless. Almost each had 
indeed lOme SOrl of a cenlral leadership to give it a name and 
lOme whoion, although in no i ... tance w ... il fully in conlrol 
of the many local initiatives originating with grassroot leaders 
whose authority w ...... fragmented ... their nanding short in 
duration. Quite dearly one is dealing here with a phenomenon 
that w'" nothing like a modem party ludership but could per
haps be best drscribed, in Grall'l!ci', worm, ... 'multiple de-
ments of "con,dow leadership" but no one of them .•. 
predominant'. Which ;s of cour1e a very different thing from 
sligmatizing these loosely oriented struggles ... 'Iub-political' 
outbrealu of mast! impetuosity without any direction and form . 

Again, if aim and programme arc a meallure of politics, the 
militanl mobilizations of our period mUl l be regarded ... marc 
or less political. Not one ofthem w ... quite aimlm, although the 
aim w"" mOT<: elaborately aod pre<:isdy ddined in lOme events 
than in others. The Barallat peasantry led by TItu Mir, the 
Santals under the S~1xJIt brothers and the Mund"" under Birsa 
all . tated their obje<:tives to be power in one fnrm or another. 
Peasant kings were a characteristic product of rural revolt 
throughout the subcontinent, and an anticipalion of power was 
indexed on some nccuions by the rebel. daignating themselves 
as a formally constituted army (i<wj), their commanden as 
law-enforci ng personnel (e.g. tiarDga, sw/roiuu,r, Motir, etc. ), and 
other leaden a.I ranked civilian offic;"b (e.g. ti<W41l, "mh, etc. )
al l by way of.imulating the function. ofa Itate apparatus. That 
the raj they wanted to substi tute for the one they were out to 

destroy did nOt quite conform to the model of a secular a nd 
national . tate ~nd their concept of power failed to rise above 
localism, Ittlarianism and ~thnicity, does not take away from 
the essentially political character of their activity but defines the 
quality of that politics by specifying its limitations. 

It would be wrong of coune to overestimate the maturity of 
thi, politics and read into it the qualities of a subsequent phase 
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of more intensified class conflicl, widt:lpuad anti-imperialut 
"troggle and generally a higher level of militancy among the 
masses. Compared to these, the peasant movements of the fint 
three-quarten ofBritioh rule represented a somewhat inehoa te 
and naive state of consciousness. Yet we propolC to focus on this 
consciousness as our cenual theme, bec.aUK it is not possible to 
make JetU<: of the experience of insurgency merdy all a binory 
of events without a subject. It is in order 10 rehabililate that 
subject thaI we must take the peasant-rebel'. awareness of his 
own world and his will to change it all our point of departure. 

For however feeble and tragically ineffective this awareness 
and will might have been, they were ltill nothing less than the 
dements of a consciousness which Wall learning to compile and 
classify the individual and disparate moments of experience 
and organize these into some sort of generalizations. These 
were, in other words, the very beginnings of a theoretical con
scioUllnea. Insurgency was indeed the site where the two 
mutu:llly contradictory tendencies wilhin this still imperfecl, 
almost embryonic, theoretical consciousnrs

- thai is, a OOn
SCTVative tendency made up of the inheriled and uncritically 
absorbed material of Ihe ruling culture and a radical one 
oriented towards a practical transformation of the rebel'. con
dition. of exi.lence'l.-met for a decisive trial ofstrength. 

The object of this work illo Iry and depictlhis l!Juggle nol 
as a ..,ries of specific encounten but in its general form. The 
clements of this form derive from the very long history of the 
peasalll'. subaltemily and his . !riving to end il. Of these the 
former i. of course more fully documented and repraented in 
elile discourse beeau"" of the interest it ha! always had for its 
beneficiaries. Howe"er, . ubordination can hardly be justified 
all an ideal and a norm without acknowledging Ihe fact and 
J><>$iibility of insubordination, 10 that the affirmation "f domi. 
nance in the ruling culture speaks eloquently too of its Other, 
that i., ra;lIance. They run on paralld tracb over the same 
. tretches ofhiSlory as mutually implied but opposed aspects of 
a pair of antagonistic consciOOlnc:ssa. 

I t i. thu. Ihal the oppression of the peasantry and the Ianer'l 
revolt agaimt it figure again and again in Our past not only as 
intermingled mailers orract but a!so as hostile but conw milant 

"C.......,i, 533. 
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traditiollil. J ust as the time-honoured practice of holding the 
rural maM"" in thraldom has helped to develop codes of defer. 
ence and loyalty, so has the rccumve practi"" of insurgency 
helped 10 develop fairly we!l-atabliJhed Itructur"" of ddiance 
over the cen turies. These are ope",tive in a weak and frag
menta ry manner C'\-'cn in everyday life and in individual and 
.mall_group resistance, but come into their own in the mosl 
emphatic and comprehensive fashion when those rna...,. set 
about turning things upside down and the moderating rituals, 
culu and ideologies help no longer to maintain the contradic
tion between lubahem and luperordinate at a non-antagonistic 
level. In their detail of course these larger structures of ~_ 

sistance vary according to differences betwecn regional cultures 
as .... ..:11 as between styles ofdnminance and the relative weights 
of the dominant groups in any given situation. But since in
surgency with all ill local variation. relates antagOnUtically 10 

thill dominance everywhere throughout the historical period 
under study, the~ i. much to it that combines into patterns 
cutting I.e ...... its particular ClIprcssionl. For, &I it hal been 
said, 
The history of all past society has com;'ted in tbe d~lopment of d .... 
sntagonlsmo. antagonisms that assumed diff=nt IOrms at diff...".,. 
epochs. But wha.ever 10m> they may have taken, one fact is common 
10 aU past ages, viz. the aploltation of one pan ofJOciety by the olber. 
No wonder, then, that the oocial conocious. of put "!I"', despite aU 
the muhipJicity and variety i. display>, """""'" within certain common 
1Orms, or g<:ncral ideal, which cannot <::OmpleteJy vanioh """'PI with 
.he total disappeanmoe of d .... antagonionu." 

It will be our aim in this work 10 try and identify lOme of 
these 'common forms or general ideas' in rebel consciouon .... 
d uring the colonial period. However, within that category we 
have chosen toconccnt"'te on 'the fir'!! clements' which make it 
possible for the gcnCTaI ideal to combine in complex formatioru 
and constitute what Gramsci hall described all 'the pillars of 
politics a.nd of any collective action whalSO<:vcr'." These II~ 
MIlItary asPtclS. as we propose to call them, arc su1!ieclto a high 
d~grcc of redundancy: precisely bcc.au&C they recur again and 
again and almost evcrY""herc in our agrarian mO\'cmenll, they 

"MECW: VI!jOf. "Gnmoci, ' 4+ 
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arc the ones which are the most overlooked. The result has bun 
not menly to exclude politics from the historiographyofIndian 
peasant insurgency but to reduce the latter to a mere embellish. 
ment , a sort of de<;Ora tive and folklorisl delail..,rving primarily 
to enliven the nnriatla uitu of the indigenous and foreign elites. 
By contrast, il is rebel COtl$Ciowneu which will be aUowed to 
dominale Ihe Pl'<:Seni exerei..,. We want to emphasize illl 
""""reignty, its co""isteney and illllogic in order to compensale 
for ils absence from the literature on the subje<:t and to act, if 
possibl~, as a corre<:tive to the e<:lecticism common to much 
writing on this theme. 

Our choice of historical evidence within the colonial period has 
bun more Or leu restricted to a lpan of I t7 yean between the 
revolt against Deby Sinha in 1783 and the end of the Binaite 
rising in 19oo. Although some i""tances from other times (as 
well as other countries) have bun mentioned for purposes of 
comparison, the lubstantive experience uoed:u the basis of the 
argument falls between these dates. The fint rwenty.five yean 
ofBritioh rule have nol been laken into account simply because 
of the paucity of information aboul the rural disturbances of 
that period. T hw, the activities of the sannytiis and the fakin 
in tbe 'nos have h«n left oul becalm: not enough is known at 
the prescnt state ofrescarch about the volume and character of 
actual peasant involvement in them. And we bave taken the 
end of the last great wave of the MUDda u1gu1an and the deatll 
of its celebrated leader as our terminal point primarily in order 
10 Itudy the elementary aspe<:u of rebel C(>nsciousness in a 
relatively 'pun' state before the politics of nationalism and 
socialism begin to penetrate the countryaide on a significant 
scale. 

No attempt h:u been made ;n thi. work to achieve an ex
haustive coverage of events betwe<:n '783 and 1900. The in. 
formation on some of these is nO! acussible to III either because 
it bas not been recovered from the primary sources or because 
it is available only in a language not known to the author. Yet 
there arc other pean nt movemenlll of the period which though 
not unfamiliar have found nO mention here be<:ause tbey have 
little to add 10 the argument . HowCYO'r, with all such ornissiow. 
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ddi~l"3.te or otherwise, we tru,t this essay to .tand its ground, 
for Ihe evidence On which il draW1 iJ oufficienl for irs purpoec. 

r..losl, though not all, of this evidence iJ ditist in origin. Thi. 
h"" come down to us in the form of official ,,,,,,,rd, of one kind 
or another- police reports, army despatcha, admirn.trativc 
aecounu, minules and ruolutioJU of governmental deput
menu, and so on. Non-official sources ofour information on the 
lubjo:ct, luch "" neW1papers or Ihe privau: correspondence be
Iween J"'TSODS in authority, 100, speak in the .... me diti'l voice, 
even ifit is thai of the indigenous elite or of non-Indians outside 
officialdom. Staple of most hi.torical writing on coloniallhemrs, 
evidence of this type has a way of ,tamping the intCTQU and 
outlook of the rebels' enemies on every account of Our peasant 
rebellion •. 

One obvioul way of combating such bill.! could perhaps be 
10 summon folklore, oral as well lI.! wril1en, 10 the hislOrian', 
aid. Unfortunau:ly however there is not enough to serve for thiJ 
pm 1< 'e cilher in quantity or quality in ' pite ofpopuli51 beliefs 
10 the contrary, For one thing, the actual volume of evidence 
yidded by songs, rhyma, ballads, anecdOles, ele. is indeed very 
meagre. to the point of bring insignificant, compared to the 
size of documentation available from elili.t sources; on almoot 
any agrarian movement of our period, This is a measure not 
only of the monopoly which the peasant'. enemies had of 
li u:racy under the Raj, but of their concern to wau:h and record 
every hostile gesture among thc rural masses. They simply had 
too much to lose, and fcar which haunts all authority based on 
force, made careful archivisu of them, Take, for instance, the 
Santal hool of 1855 which;" richer than many others in this 
respect. Yet what wc know about it from thcJNdilial PrlKtd,'~tJ 
series of the West Bengal State Ar1;hi",:s alone, that ;", not 
counting the district r"",,~., far outweighs the information to 
be had from J ugia Harom'. and Chotrac Dcsmanjhi's rc_ 
miniscences tak~n tog~lher wilh the folklore collo:cted by Sen, 
Baskay, and Ar<:her and Cul,haw." For mOSI other evenu the 
proportion is perhaps even higher in favour oflhe eli ~;"t sourCes. 
Indeed, for one of the mosl imporlant of theoc, namely, thc 
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Barant revolt of 183~, it wuuld be hard to find anything at all 
that docs not derive from a quarter identified with UpiniOIU 
hostile to Titu and his followers. 

An equally di .... ppointing aspc<;t of the folklore «:lating to 
peallan t militaocy is that it can be elitist too. Not all singers and 
balladeers took a sympathetic view ofit. Some of them belonged 
to upper-caste families fallen on hard times or to uther im
poverished groupo within the middle strata of rural society. Cut 
ufffrom the tillers of thelOil by Itatu! ifnot by wcalth, they hung 
on 10 the rural gentry for patronage and expressed the lauer's 
anxieties and prejudices in thdr comJXlSitiolU On the theme of 
agrarian dinurban<;cs. Thus, the iruurgent voice which comes 
through the Muodari poetry and homiletics published by Singh, 
Or the anli-curvey IIOng in Sandip dialect published by Grierson, 
is more than balanced out in folk litera tun: by the repn:scnta
I;On ofan obviowly landlord point of view in lOme ufthe vcna 
cited in Saha'. account of the Pabna bidroha, Ray'. of the 
Pagalpanthi iruurrection, and"" on." 

How then arc we to get in touch with the consciousness of 
insurgency when our ace .... to it is barred thus by the discourse: 
of counter-insurgency? The difficulty is perhapa I.,.. insur_ 
mountable than it sums to be at first sight. For oounter_ 
insurgency, which deriv"" directly from insurgency and i . 
determined by the laller in all that iI ClScntial tn illl form and 
articulation, can hardly afford a discourse: that i . not fully and 
oompulsivdy inVl)lved with the rebel and his activitio . It ill of 
oourse: true that the rcporl3, d""patch"", minutes, judgments, 
laws, letten, etc. in which policemen, ""Idiers, bureaucralll, 
landlord., u.surers and others hostile to insurgency register their 
..,ntiments, amount to a representation of their will. But these 
documenlll dn not get their content from that will alone, for the 
latter i, predicated on another will_hat of the in. urgent. It 
should be po$Sible therefore to read the presence of a n:bel 
consciousness as a necessary and pervasive clement within that 
body of evidence. 

There are two ways in which this presence makes itsclf felt. 
I n the first place, il comes a. a direct reporting of!uch rebel 
Ulle-rances all are intercepted by Ihe authorities from tintc to 
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time and used for pacification campaigns, legal enactments, 
judicial proceedin8" and other interventions of the regime 
against its adversaries. Witness to a SOft of official eaves
dropping, this discourse enters into the record. of counter
insurgency variously as messages and rumOurs circulating 
within a rural community, snatches of conversation overheard 
by spies, statements made by captives under police interroga
tion or Mou courts, and so on. Meant to aWl the Raj in 
supprtsSing rebellion and incriminating rebels, its usd"uln= 
in that particular repe<:t was a measure orits authenticity as a 
documentatinn of Ihe insurgent's wiU. In other words, inter
cepted discoune of this type testifiCl no less to the oomciownesa 
of the ubel peasantry than to the intentions of their enemica, 
and may quite legitimately ~ as evidence for a historio
graphy not compromi$ed by the latler'. point ofview. 

The presence of this ooruciousoess i~ also affirmed by a SCI of 
indica within elite discourse. These have the function of ex
pressing the hostility of the BritiJh authorities aod their native 
prot~ls towardo the unruly lr<>ublemak<: ... in the c(mnlryt.ide. 
The word., phr~ and, indeed, whole chunks of pl"OSC' ad
dressed to thio purpose are designed primarily to indicate the 
immorality, illegality, undesirability, barbarity, etc. of insur
gent practice and to announce by contrast the superiority of 
the elite on each count. A measure of the dilfeunce between 
IWO mutually colllradictory perreptinns, they have much u.> 
teU US not only about elite mentality but also about that to 
which it io opposed- namely, lubaltem mentality. The an
tagoniom io indeed so complete and so firmly structured that 
from the terms staled for one il . hould be pos:sible, by uvening 
their .values, 10 deri~·e the implicit terms of the other. When, 
therefore, an official document .peaks of badmashCl as parti
cipanll in rural disturbances, thio does nOI mean (going by the 
!IOnnal sense of that Urdu word) any ordinary collection of 
ra.!CaIo but peasants involved in a militant agrarian Itruggle. 
In the ... me context, a reference to any 'daroil village' (as One 
comes across SO often in the Mutiny narrativCl) would indicate 
the entire population of a village united in resistance to the 
armed forces of the 'tale; 'oontagion'-tbe enthusiasm and 
solidarilY generated by an uprising among various rural group' 
within a region; 'fanatia'-n:bels in.piud by some kinds of 
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rmvalist Or puritanical doctrines; 'Iawlessness'-the defiance 
by the people of what they had come 10 regard as bad laws, 
and $0 on. Indeed, the pressure:s exerci~ by iruurgeru:y on 
elite discourse force it 10 reduce the semantic range of many 
words and expression" and assign to them specialiud meanings 
in order to identify fKasanls as rebd! and their attempt to turn 
the W1)rld upside down as crime. Thank.! to such a process of 
narmwing down it i, pos!Iible for the historian to u"" this im
poverished and almost ltehnical language as a clue 10 the 
IUItonymie:s which speak for a rival conscious", that of the 
rebel. Some of that consciousness which is so finnly ilUCl'ibed 
in elite discourse will, we hope, be made visible in our reading 
of it in this work . 

• 
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NEGATION 
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It is not by illSUrgcncy alone that the pusant comea to know 
himsdf. In colonial India a smsc: of identity was imposed on 
him by those who had power over him by virtue of their cl_, 
cute and oflicial.tanding. It was they who made him awan: 
of hi! pliICC in IOci.cty ill a mr:;uurt: of hU dk<'anct: from than, 
ilClva-a dUtance expressed in dilferentia1a of wealth, status 
and culture. His identity amounted to the rum of hia l ubaltem. 
ity. In othtt words, he learnt 10 recognize hirmelf not by the 
propertieoo and attributes of hi! own lOcial being but by a 
diminution. if not negation, or those of his lupcrion, 

All the force of the ruling ideologieoo. eoopcclally that of 
religion, imbued the peaaani with this negative COmcio\l$flCII 
and pandered 10 il by extolling the virtuea of loyally and devo-
lion, so that he could be induced to loolr. upon his sublcrvience 
not only as tolerable but almost covetable. There were ancient 
culll! which faltered bMkti-'the basic need in feudal ideology', 
according to KOQIIIbi'-to make total dedication to one's 
IUperiorl, divine as wdllll human, a mailer of lpiri tual COlli, 
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mitrnent. There were the consecrated memoria of legendary 
low-born servants who h.ad died for their high-cute rnuten. 
In Bengal, Kalu the Dam was immortalized in a eycle oflate 
medieval ballads composed in honour of the deity, Dharma. 
Born to One of the most 'unclean' of Hindu casta, he was slain 
in battle while trying to help his lord recover some lands 
usurped by a rival magnate.- Then there was the Poleya who, 
according to a legend of the Coorgs, wu so grieved al his 
master's death that he committed suicide by throwing himself 
into the latter's funeral pyn: and earned his reward posthum
ously in the fonn of an offering offood and drink in a ritua l of 
aneeltor wonhip." And in many of the Nayar I/I'QfJ4Ils of 
Malabar propitiatory ritel oflhe same kind were addressed to 
the spirit offaithful sen. who had died similarly broun·hearted 
at the loss of their patroN or in the course ofheroic ventura to 
defend the prestige and properties of their owne,s as did the 
Tiyyar servant in Kottayam who, so goes the story, first killed 
his master at his bidding and then eourted death fighting 
rather than be captun:d and eonverted to Is.lam by raiders who 
had eome with Tipu Sultan's army in the ,,80s.' 

Thw the powerofideas and the cirtunutancescorresponding 
to them made the peasant sensitive to the dinance which 
separated him from the pillan of that society, a distance re
garded by bim as almost the natural condition of his cxUtence. 
Indeed, the authority of all luperordinate clas&l':S and groups 
Will ~ecure only so rar and as long as he was reeoncilcd to that 
eonditioll . Hllwever, paradoxically cnllugh, his revolt against 
that authority, when the hour struck, derived much of ito 
mell!l'th from the ..... me awarmess. Taken by itself thit did not 
of eourse constitute a mature alld fully evolved class conscious
IIess. Yet it would be wrollg not to regard this as the very 
beginning of that con..,iousness. Grams"; helps us to g ..... p it! 
pn:cise moment in charactcri~ing this 'merely as the first 
gIimmtr of luch collsciousness, in other words, merely as the 
baJsic negative, polemical attitude' . Illdeed, with all his wamillg 
against overestimatin!l,it, he ackIlllwledga it! importance as a 
IIccc:ssary beginmng. 'The lower clas&l':S, historically on the 
dercnuve,' he writes, ',all oni.1/Jdrk", selj_nws vio 41 uries oj 
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IIlgatWlI.!, via thnr consciousness of the identity and cl .... limir. 
of their enemy:-

Thill comciownas has a historical tendency to 'come tn the 
surface' locally among SOme of the mOre radical se<:Uons of the 
rural masses long befou being generalized nn a national scale 
in any country. This can be seen from Hilton ' •• tudy of the 
JXasant movemenu in late medieval Europe. In .pile of all 
dissimilarities in other I"CSpcca, 'Ihere wa.! one prominent 
feature which they had in common', he says: 'the emergence, 
among some of the participana, nf a conKiousnas of class. It 
was, however, a IIlgatiN till-II CO/tJriOIUlU1S in that the definition 
of cl .... which wa.! involved was thai of their enem;"" rather 
than of themselves: in other wonh, the nobility:" 

Our study of peasant imurgency in colonial India too must 
take .ueh negation as iu point of departure. This ill not only 
becaU!le of the precedence due to it '" Ihat form of rebel con
.oornnas which anticipated others but also because il provides 
us with an insight into SOme of the mOre important principles 
governing the pr;o.ctice of ubcllion. These princip)"" have not 
always reccived the attention they merit. The busde and panic 
caused by agrarian violence has oftcn bun responsible for 
highlighting iu drama rather than iu logic and con.utency. 
However, Olltt the glare of burning manslom died down and 
the eye got used to the faca of an up..-ising, one could ICC how 
rar from haphazard it had been. 

The negations characteristic of insurgency in our period were 
worked. out in terms pf two !leU of principlcs . The fint, which 
we shall call diurimilUlMII, was realized in its mOlot explicit form 
in the violence selectively directed by the peasants at particular 
targea. The frequency and regularity with which this oc
curred make no ICIlU except as .ymptOml of wilful commhsion. 
The pattern shows up mOlt obviously of coune in those casel 
where the rebels had only one or two clearly specified fOCI to 
deal with, such as the notorious Dcby Sinha ofRangpur or the 
indigo planters of lower Bengal, so that the upmings of 1783 
and 1860 could be clearly II«n as baving their edge turned 
rcspcctivdy agaimt the kacharu and the factori"". However, 
even in the course ofviolence that was more comprehensive in 
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scope, its protagonisu ofim made their emphasis spea.lr. for 
itJIelf. It was this which enabled some of the local administrators 
in Uuar Pradesh 10 dlscun an dement wmmon to all the 
many.s.ided disturbances in thai province in 18:;7. 'Here as in 
Olher parts of the wunlry', wrote the magUtrate of Muzaf
farnagar, 'the Bunealu and Mahajullll Wer1: in the majority of 
caY' the victinu',' an observation echoed by his opposite 
number in Hamirpur for his own district when he said that 'the 
greal feature' of the ImtMU there had been 'the uni"ersal ousting 
of all bankers, Buniyas, Marwaree<, etc. from landed prop"rty 
... by what",·u mea", they acquired it, whether at auction, 
by private sale or otherwise' .' 

Concentration such as this was all the more remarkable for 
the care with wttich it chose iu object and demonstrated how 
dearly the p"asant. distinguished betw~n enemie< and a1lie<. 
The definition of friend and foe wuld of coone vary from one 
illllurrection to another and occasionally betw~n groups of 
protagonisu within the Jame event depending on the WnditiOIlll 
in which they op"rated and the levels of their consCiousness. 
However, the faci that a discrimination of this oroer entered 
into insurgent practice at all, must be understood as indicative 
of itJI rationale. Hilton brinIP out this element of 'COnsciOU5 

hostility' in his observations on the Jacquerie of t 358. 'Without 
any declaration of ainl$', he says, 'iu exinence could be con
cluded from the fact that the objecu of the peasanu' attacks 
were ucllMilKglrnights, squires and ladil':\ along with the castles 
in which they lived ." The Peasant War in Germany, 100, 
witnessed mm;!! selective violence of this kind. During the sack 
ofWeind>erg in Aprilt5~5 Metzler and Hiplu made their men 
limit plundu otrictly and ndus.ively to the propenies of the 
dug)' and to those of the Keeper of the Wine.cellar, the Bailiff, 
the City Clerk and the Mayor among the burghcn. All olhen 
of the lalter category were .pued on the condition that they 
provided Ihe victors with food and drink and looked aftu their 
wounded SO long as they were there"· To Engels this pheno
menon was important ~nough to be. picked out of the tangled 
history of that greal revolt. The insurgenu, he observed, had 
won OVer the burghen of Hcilbronn to their side, 10 that when 
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the town capitulated to them, it was '0111.1 the po rions of the 
clergy and the Teutonic Order' which were ungled out for 
the cwtomary pillage.l1 'They only wanted the clergy, thlli 
numits', according to Zimmermann'" on whose documentation 
Engels b;ucd his account. Webvr~, too, made it a point to 
emphasiu how in the course of the jacqueries of the French 
Revolu tion the peasants used all possible m~;rna to wreck the 
propertia of those oppooed to the Third &tate, but often 
Itoppnl short of arson, although that would have hew limpler 
and more effective. They were 'reluctant to use it [i.e. fire] 
because they naturally feared that it might get out of control 
and spread to the village'. He dta an occasion when a crowd 
proceo:ded to destroy and bum a seigneur', farms and resi_ 
dence 'in a very methodical way ... carefully evacuating any
thing belonging to the farmerJ and the servants'. According to 
him, 'all the peasant revolts followed thls pattern'''" 

The Indian experience agrees with thls pattern to some 
e"tent. In the course of the popular disturbances following the 
Mutiny in A1igarh, for instaoce, the crowd. plundered Euro
pean properties with much thoroughn..ss but did relatively l..ss 
damage to thOK of the nativa." Apin, nothing illuminates 
more the character of the Kal and Santal uprisings ofl832 and 
1855 respectively than the well_known fact that in both in· 
,tances the peasants spared the tribal population and con
centrated their attack on the non.tribal 'outsiden'-sw and 
JikJu, as they called them. 'Throughout the whole of thill 
devastation', wrote one adminilltrator to another about the 
fint of these events, 'not a lingle Cole'. life was ,acrificed nor a 
home belonging to them datroyed utept by accident, and 
self-interested motives induced the Insurgenllio e"empt Black. 
smiths Gwalas and occasionally the manufacturen of earthen 
vascla (who WCTe not Cola) from their indiscriminate slaugh
ler.'" Indeed, as grudgingly acknowledged in these words, the 
limits of IOlidarity and antagonillm were .pecified by the dis
ti nctions made between those elements of the non.tribal popula· 
tion to whom the rebels were positively hOitile, e.g. landlords 
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and moneylenders, and those subaltern dasses and eastes who 
lived and worked with them in the 5ame rural communitin 
and weI"(! treated as loyal allies. Such discrimination about 
which official notice was taken to the effect that 'in many 
villaga the houSCll of Mahaju"" were burnt & those of ryou 
spared' by the Santals," showffi whae ethnicily uopped and 
an incipient form of dUll consciousness began. Conversely, the 
selective violence of the Kunbi peauntry in Ponna and Ahmad
nagar disuictll in 1875 testified to a modification of clUil con_ 
sciousness by localism. 'The Marwari and Gujur IIOwkan wert: 
almoSi u<iusil.'t'9 Lite victim, of the riou', wrote the Commis
sioners appointed to inquire into those disturbances, 'and in 
villages where sowkars of the Brahmin and other castes shared 
the money lending business ",ith Marwaris it was u.ual to find 
that u..1/U/(r 0,".1 wee<: molested.''' 

Negative coruciouone!!l of this type had a tendency to extend 
iu domain by a process ofanalogy and transference, which we 
.hall call illl tltiJdtl function (following the usage in Sanskrit 
grammar and linguistia}." A detail of me Swing movement in 
England IIll1y help to illustrate thi •. The violence of the rural 
proletariat on this occasion had only threshing machines ... ita 
initial object, Howeva, this was &oon generalized in two waY"
first, as an attack on all farming implement/; including iron 
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plough. , harve'llen, ehalf-cutten, hay-maken and .seed and 
winnowing machin"", and then, as an attack on indWlrial 
machin"" of all kind. . uch as th"", IDtd in foundri .,., sawmills, 
woollen rnanufactori.,. and 50 on.1I The riolel'1 thermdvcs made 
the point quile clearly when in order to jwtify the dutruction 
of a winnowing machine 'they oaid it mmt go, as it wall a 
machine, and it Wall broke to pioxes','" or as one of their leaden 
doxlared, after hi, men had wroxked all the machinery in two 
neighbouring mil!J---1;Ine that made threshing-machines and 
the other sacking-·'they had come from ~o miles above London 
and were going as far down the country as there was any 
machinery, to destl'OY it· ... Violence ""'tended thus by .. tidd .. 
from one particular implement to all other implemenu in the 
lame class and from one class ofmachinery to another. 

The logic of this extemion applies to people as much as to 

thinga. It is indeed mual for a rebellion to broaden iu thrust as 
"it develops and include among iu target:. groups and individuals 
who may have no part at all in cawing the outbreak. This 
imp\i"", fin t, that under such cireunutances peasant violence 
may tend to direct itself against all memben ofa given class of 
enemies without pausing to son nut the 'good' individualt 
among them from the 'bad', and 1ICC0ndly, that il may lend to 
hit out against all classes and IICCtiOns of the population h();!tiie 
10 the peasantry, iTTCSpecti\'e ofwhichever of these might have 
bet:n Ihe rebels' initial object of attack. This is why in 1630 the 
incendiary'. torch did not . pare Ih~ t.:.rnJ iUld outhol,ll<el of a 
Surrey farmer although (as Tht TimLJ ruefully observed after 
the event) he 'neither used a thrashing machine nor even 
employed strangen to work in hi.o employment'- two practices 
the labouTen were known m();!t to hate." For, hy the time !hit 
act of anon waS commitkd in the autumn of that year the 
battle lines_ had been drawn far too clearly to induce any 
leniency among the village poor lowaro. even the leas! oppr",,
sive of thcir enemies in south-eastern England. The lame ten
dency, the negat ive character of which was emphasiud by 
Trot:.ky when he described it all a 'wave ofclus hatred', was 
compicuous in the peasaD! riot:. of th~ Russian Revolution of 
1905 too. 'Eotat<:s were sacked almost regardless of th~ existing 

"H It R, .,6" .8, "g, "', "4, "~. ,9& 
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relation~ betwe~n IKasanu and individual landowners', h~ 
wrot~: 'if the estates of reactionary landlord. w~r~ wrecked, 10 
were those of liberals.'tI The jacqueries triggered off by th~ 
revoh of the sepo)'1 in 1857 provided a good many Indian 
parallels of this phenomenon. When, for instance, th~ villagers 
in Allahabad district rdponded to the mutiny at the sfllim 
station by their own uprising, they made little di.tinction in 
their attack betwe~n official and nnn-<;>fficial institutions. 'The 
very asylums built from charitable funds provided by the 
Christian population for the relief of the pwpl~ were burnt 
down and demolished with as much ill-will as our public offices', 
wrote a be",;lde:red and somewhat pained British magistrate 
reporting the holocamt to his ,uIKrior." 

The same official report also testified to the other and even 
more significant, becauk radical, aspect of the atidlJa function, 
that is, to the manner in which rebel violence tended tn spread 
analogically developing iu initial attad< on any particular 
el~ment among th~ IKasanu' enemies into a general attack on 
aU or most of them, a process by which insurgency came to per
meate an entire domain constituted by .uch authorities, in
nitutiom and groups as were h05tile to the subal tern population. 
Thw the rebellion of ,857 in Allahabad utended soon beyond 
the baTTacks where it had originated and hurtled agairut C','ery
thing which, like the army, represented the authority of the 
Raj. A prison, a dwwkidar'. post, a factory, a railway station, 
'every house or factory belonging to EUTOIKans and every 
building however large or however insignificant', in fact C','ery
thing 'willi whiP! we art eQnlll,kd', became, according to the 
local magistrate, an ohject of pillage, destruction and anon in 
the city and the surrounding countryside." The pattern occurs 
again and again in the coune of all the major uprisings during 
our period. Whatever might have been the immediate cause of 
any particular outbreak, the rebels almost invariably enlarged 
the ICOIK of lhar oIKratioru to include aU British 'connectioru' 
-all white military and civilian official. as well as non-<;>fficiai 
whites.uch as planten, missionaries, railwaymen, etc.; allteaU 
of official power .uch as courts, jails, police stations, lIeasun". 
and 110 on as wdl as non-<;>fficial buildings (e.g. factories, 
bungalows, churches, etc. ) symbolizing British presence. The 

"FSUP:i474i· " Ibid.: Elftpbuilad6o:d. 
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evid~nc~ on this point i. f"r too "bund"nt and "ccessible to 
require citing here in detaiL One has only 10 ""call th~ threat 
to the East Iodia Comp"ny's he"dquartel'1 at Rangpur and its 
granaries at Bhowaniganj duriog the dhing of 1783, the attacks 
on churches and clergymen during the Bir:uite ulgulan, the 
Saota! hostilities towards railway engineel'1 and planters during 
the hool, and the numeroll5 raids on /haMs, jails and public 
offices in all these in!ltances and at th~ time of the Mutiny-to 
""aliz~ the "Imost univenal tendency of the more militant 
peasant uprisings to take on the entire range of British authority 
in both its official and non-official sectors. 

Generalized violence of this lind Wa.! not necessarily de
limited by tthnicity. Th~ whites we"" nol alon~ in being suo. 
jected to it. On the conttary, it was not unmua! for attacks on 
government property and personnel and European!l directly 
associated with these to develop into attacks on the principal 
n"tive collaboratorsofth~ Raj as ~ll. For, no matter which on~ 
of their three main oppressol'1 sarkar, sahukar of zamindar
was the fint to bear the initial brunt of a jacquene in any 
particular instance, the peasants often .howed a remarkable 
propcmity to extend th~ir operatiom widely enough to include 
among their targets the local repracntativa of one or both of 
the other groups too. Many of the more powerful events of our 
period testify to this. Titu Mir's bidroha in Bacasat and the 
.mes of Moplah ""belliom in nineleenth-ccntury Mal"bar 
started off lIS anti -landlord struggles but culminated as cam
paigns agaim! the Raj ;~lf. Conversely, the movements of 
the Farazis and the indigo ryets againn European planten 
often devcloJXd into resistance to rack_r~nting and other forms 
ofzamindari despotism. The Kol inlurrect;on of 1832 in Chota 
Nagpur had landlords and moncylcnd~rs among th~ suds as 
its initial objects of hostility but ended up as a war "gai""t the 
Company'. government itself. And, conversely again, the 
Birsaiteulgulan launched with the declared aimoflibcratingthe 
Mund ... from British rule made no secret orits hatred for barn ... 
and mahajans ... it progr .... w.. 

Tran$£erence or this kind was most conspicuous in the course 
of the peasant uprisings of th~ period of the Mutiny. Inspired 
by "nd foil 10 "revolt in the armed forceo threatening the very 
found"tion of the regime, these jacqueries were directed ... 
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much against the government as against moneylenden. Ind«d, 
the expression of anti-bania hatred WlU widespread enough to 
be regarded by many contemporaries as the principal aspect of 
these disturbances. Vet as Sroka has .hown by a careful in
vestigation of this phenomenon in Uttar Pradesh, there was 
little in the incidence of 115UriOU5 transactions to j115tify the 
extent and intensity of the aggraoion against thcir protagonists 
in the regions where this occurred most in 1857-8. The attack! 
on mahajan. and auction-purchasen, he concludes, were moti
vated \.,.. by N:Onornic than political considerations." The im
portance of this finding can hardly be exaggerated. For the 
. ymbiO$i.o of sarkar, sahukar and zamindar Was a political fact 
rooted in the very nature of Bri tish poWer in the subcontinent. 
By directing hi. violence against all three memben of this 
trinity irrespe<:tive of which one of them provoked him to revolt 
in the fint platt, the pe ...... nt displayed a <:«tain undemanding 
of the mutuality of their interests and the power on which this 
was predicated. However feeble and incipient, this upresented 
the emergence of a political consciousneu, even if no more than 
iu very 'C.n' glimmer'. 

An DtiJdD function of the Santal rebellion of 1855 may be 
recalled here to illuminate further tm... particular type ofubd 
perception. No is well known, violence . pread in this case with 
tbe utmost speed from targeu identified with the colonial ad_ 
ministration and the Whila to thlll!le representing the authorily 
of landlords and moneylendm, though by no mean, in the 
same INjuence in all regions. The Santals made it obvious that 
they intended to .pare no penon or property associated with 
.urkar, .uhukar or zamindar, and Ihm establi.hed within a 
matter of days a well-defined domain of insurgency in which 
their operations had a free play between all three categoria of 
their foes and were perD)uted in alI possible ways. That th i. was 
not j115t the work of some kind of 'instinct' characteristic of 
'primitive r"bd.' but followed from the logic ofa certain under_ 
standing and wilI, i. easily documented. For it confornu fully 
to the view that Sido and Kanhu, the leaden or'the insurrection, 
had of their enemies and which they had r'"'X\rded in thcir 
historic parwana ICnt oul long before Ihe oUlbreak of Ihe in
surrec tion. 'The Mahajuns have commiued a great sin', it 

"Stok<>, ' l6. '79· 
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dedared. 'The Sahibs and the amlah have made everything 
bad, in thiJ the Sahibs h:aye sinned greatly. ThOle who teU 
things to the Magitlnte and thole who investigate C"a for 
him, take 'JO or 80 RA. with great oppression in this the Sahibl 
have sinned. On this :account the Thacoor has ordacd me 
saying that the country is not the s"hibs.''' There is lOme 
evidence hen of a grasp, however weak and crudely stated, of 
the linkage between the indigenous exploiten :and the colonial 
authoritia with the cmpbaW: wallhled wghtly- albcit very 
. Iightly-in Cavour of the IUggation that the tTanIaCtionI of the 
former WI!n' contingent on the power of the laller. 

It will be wrong not to I« in all thiJ the imprint of a con
JciollSn(:ll tryinll to identify JOUle of the basic elements of 
economic uploitation and the political lupentr\lCture which 
legitimized these. However, to ovcratimate jts lucidity or depth 
will be equally ill-advised. For il is IIi!! a rather hesiWlt, in
choate and disjointed perception, not unlike the di""'"KItse 
which rcgillacd it. II da.cribe:l empirically lOITIe up..:is of the 
pcannt'l conditio,," of exiltence, bUI fall.o far ohort of con
ceptualizing the Itructure of au thority which made such OOn
ditioN pouible. 'The only form in which the State is pcrcci~'ed', 
One could say after Granud,u i. in terml ofofficialdom-ofthe 
sahibo, This characteri.tic expreuion ofa neg:ativeeonscioumess 
on the insurgent'. part matched iu other .ymplom, thaI is, hi. 
Kif-alienation, He was ltill eommitted to cnvi4:aging the coming 
war on Ihe Raj as the project of a will independent of himlelf 
and his own role in it as no more than instrumental , 'Kanoo 
and Sttdu Manjee arc not figh ting, The Thacoor himsdf will 
fight', ltated the I)~uwana in which the authon did not re
cognize C'o'en their own voice, but hurd only thaI of God: 'This 
is the order of the Thacoor"" 

The other modality of negation characteristic of insurgency 
eonWts of the peas;o.nts' attempt to dCltroy or ;o.ppropriate ror 
thermel~'CI the sig". of the authority of thoK who dominate 
them. The invcnion whieh is nee""? rily broughrabout by .uch 
a procCII has been r~uent and widaprcad enough to con
ltimte a ItueOlyped fi«urc: oflpc«h in m;o.ny lanllUagCI, 'ThOle 
who wed 10 rank lowat now rank aoo.'e evaybody cite; ;ond 

"TTP. -c..-I' 070, 
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so thi. is called "turning things upside down".'oo When Mao 
Tae-tung W!'(lte thi~ in hi! lIuMJI Rtpurt a~ a summing up of the 
achievement. of the peasant uprising of 1927 in his home pro
vince, he used a phras-: almost identical to one in Th Arts of 
1M AfNtSllrs XVII, r--6, describing the impact of Paul and the 
eady Chri, tian' on TIu:$Salonica when they arrived Ihere wilh 
their revolutionary me5:1age : 'These that have turned the world 
upside down are come hither also', cried their enemi",. 

In the coune of the centuries which inttrvened between these 
IWO te"to the same imagery phrased in much the same way in 
many languages has been used to uphold, denounce or ,imply 
describe rebellion. Zimmtrmann tell. u, of the order L!sued by 
a leader of the German peasant army to a tOWIllaken by them 
in t :'~5 aJking it to treat hil troops well 'or ebe they would want 
10 turn the lowl iest into the high"'t' (odtr sit wollltll dIU UllltrsU 
t~/Jml kthrtJl ) .... And Lefebvre mentionl how during the 
French Revolution the peasants came to a , mall town in the 
Maconnais On One occasion, WTe<:ked the offices of the 'erues', 
fined the cure and the local gentry, smashed the weathercocks, 
and generally, ils tn profiUrtnt pour tout mtllft Sf/l.t dtJ.SW dtllOus, 
that is, 'put upright what was below'." In colonial India the 
British described the Kol r.bd. aJ 'endeavouring \0 u dte the 
lower orden again.t the higher', while the seditiou, posten 
which appeared in the bazaar at Luclmow on the eve of the 
Mutiny were leen by a local correspo ndent of the Bmlal 
HUTkaru arid [MiD. Ga{rllr a! the ,york of 'the scum ofthe populace 
who like the Scottish robber would like to see the world turned 
upside down'." All such expression., in German, French and 
Engli.h, cOme close to echoing Manu'. ancien t fear of the cOn
sequenccs which could foHow from any lapse in the ,~olencc of 
the state. For if the ki ng did not exercis-: his power of punilh
ment (da(l1l'a ) relentl .... ly enough, 'the crow would cat the 
.... crificial cake, the dog lick up Ihe food put out for ritual 
oblation and no right of ownership (rnfll!_ ) would be there 
for anyone to rctain'- in Ihort, we are warned , 'the lower would 
become the higher' (p,ararltllJ adhaTot/aram)." This brahmanieal 
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dread of the inversive process was to be S)'lItematiud later into 
a chiliastic imag<: of total catacl)"om in the "41I'jIII'4(IaI. It 
envisaged a great upheaval (slllfl.bho"""') with the advent ofKali 
at the epoch's end ()'IIg4rlti:l). Among the many rcvenaJ.s charac
teristic of thai topsy-turvy age, Brahmans, it was predicted, 
would behave like Sudru and Sudru like Brahman.!, kinl!' 
would take to the vocation of thieves and lhieve!l to that of 
kings, women would be faithlcu to their husbands and servants 
to their masten." 

It is precisely in order to prevent such inversions from oc
curring in ",allife that the dominant culture in all traditional 
lIOCietics allows these 10 be simulated at regular calendric in. 
tervals, and in &0 far as such a cultu", is almost invariably 
mediated by religion, the revcnals condoned, in Caet enjoined, 
by it, are acted out as sacred rimaI... Hence the religiosity 
associated with such procriptive inversions evuywherc no 
mailer whether the protagonull a", Europeans involved in 
Shrove Tuesday carnivals or Zulu women in ceremonia meant 
10 propitiate the goddt:lS Nomkubulwana. The vast literature 
on the subject" shows how on such privileged occasions the 
'. tructural inferion' in the given lIOCietics enjoy the licence to 
indulg<: in rites of status reversal with respect to their supct"
ordinates. Servanll act like masten, women like men, children 
like grown-ups, junion like senio ... , and so on. 'Degree, priority 
and place' an: not ob5erved SO long as these fcstivals of eon· 
Iraria continue and most of the visual and verbal sigm of 
authority and obedience which represent K>Cial lnOfl!.lity are 
mutually substituted for the time being. Yet, as all ob5erven 
agree, the outoome of such prucriptive inversion i.J nol to 
destroy or cvcn weaken a social order, but to bultreu it. It is of 
eQune possible that On some of these occasions the liminality of 
the participanu and their particular eircunutanCd might bring 
about a sudden twitching of codaluming what is intended as a 
mock rebellion into a ",al one, a festival into an insuTffC:tion . 

.. T ... w ..... : )8IY\, .,..,. For O!h<r'n ......... ~ofKal;._ ,!);d .• 
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For the liminal , as T umn has emphasized, u 'necessarily 
ambiguous' and tends to 'elude or slip through the network of 
classifications that normally locate statn and p!'lSitions in cuI. 
tural space'." Hence the n01100 rare corrn ponden<:e between 
sacred days and imurgency as witnessed, for instance, by the 
incursion of Wal Tyler'. men into London On the moming of 
Corpus Christi, 'S J une 'S81, the beginning oflhe great seria 
of peasant revolt! in Germany during Faslnaeht '525, the COD
venion of a carni\'lll featuring Mere Folie and her lnfanterie 
into a riot in masquerade against the royal tax officials in Dijon 
in 1630, the coinciden<:e of some of the jacqueria of t78g in 
France with Sundays, feast days, etc. as mentioned by W ebvre 
and the threat ofa massive uprising in Bombay during Muhar
ram and Diwali in the year of the Mutiny." However, it u 
imporlant tn rememb... that . ueh cases, numerous aJ they arc, 
Ottur in spite ofprescriptivc invcmon and represent the failure 
of what u meant and indeed has gencraUy proved to b.. a 
safety.valve device. For the purJ>O"e of such rituab i. dearly to 
empty reb..llion of it! contcnt and reduce it into a routine 0( 

galUra in ordcr to reinfo«e authority by feigning ddiance. 
Gluckman'$ observation about the Zulu ceremooy mcntioned 
ahove could indeed apply to the entire genre. 'This particular 
ritual', he wrote, 'by allowing peoplc to behave in normally 
prohibited ways, gave expf':ssion, in a reversed form, 10 the 
normal rightn CS!l of a particular kind of.ocial order.'" Some of 
the more permissiVe Hindu fativab may b.. said fully to Ix-:ar 
thi. OUI. 

T ake, for instance, thc Teyyam festival as celebrated in part! 
of Malabar. Thi. antra around the shrines of the female deity 
Bhagavadi, which arc allached tn the landowning and poli
tically as well as economically dominant Nayar taravads. The 
propitiatory ';tllab are, for each taravad, officiated by one of 
ito lower-<:aste .ervanto who put! on a maJk at a particular point 
of the ceremonial process and i. possessed by a malevolent ghost 
orthe ft.uam (dcri\'Cd from the Sanskrit word d<lI4, 'goo' ) type. 
While in this state, the s<:rvant <:an and often docs adopt an 
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aggnssive or authoritative attitude towards his superion, de
mands gifts and voice! threats and blessingsc--a11 as an instru
ment of the .pirit oflhe dead working through him. And when 
at the end of the cen:mooy the oracle take! off his mask and 
reveres to hi. men;"'l .taIUI, he rccciv,," a feo: for the ritual service 
rende,..,d aod gets on with his other customary duties. Kathlecn 
Gough, to whom we ow.: this account, has $Iated the import
ance oCsuch prescriptive ~al in emphasizing the traditional 
authority of the Nayar landed gentry over the .ubaltern groups 
in their villages. 'For the low caste officiant', she writes, 'these 
festival! permit a limited, stylized expression of aggreaion and 
a temporary lWIumptioo of authority towards their high casle 
muters. At the same time, the festivals underline both the 
interdcpc:ndcnce between the cutes, and ultimately, the lower 
castes' permaneot, secular role as submissive servaots.'" 

A w:ry similar dialectic ofricual invenioo and rcinfon:emenl 
of authority has hem observed by Srinivas in his scudy of the 
Coo!g •. Among them the Banna constitu te an inferior cute 
whose tnditional duty has been to ""rve aritlocratic .u.u .. 
priests and oracles on certain ritual occasions. They are a 
polluting ca,te, 110 polluting indeed that at the annual festival 
oCthe deity Kallot Achchayya a Brahman priest carrying the 
idol risb ddiling it as well as himselC even by ca!chiog a 
glimpse of the Banna oracle. Normally the latter is regarded as 
too undean to have ace.,.. to the ceotral hall of aoy upper
caste Coorg ancestral house, which mUll be kepi in the high,,"! 
lIate of ritual purity. Yet it is precisely in that central hall that 
he i. made to preside over the pustigiow ceremony of ancator 
worship as its chief officiant. And when in the course of per_ 
fonoiog the propitiatory rites he is possessed by each of the 
ancestral .pirits in turn, he feels free not merely 10 p"'" 
sumptuous demands for food and drink on his landloro hOlts 
but even to admonish Ihe head of the aHa for neglecting the 
paddy, for not looking after his inheritance assiduour.!y enough 
and gmerally for failing in his duties. 'As the temporary velticle 
of the spirit of an ancestor he is entitled 10 say and do things 
which he normally would not dream of laying or doing.' But 
the licence i •• hort_lived. Sriniya. iruistl On the purely tem
porary character of such role ~enal which does little to 

.. c....ch'f~ 
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diminish, far lea end, the IUUCtural cleavages;n Coorg sodety. 
The aamecould be said also of the ritual elevation of the Poleya, 
one of the mOlt impure and exploited of aU caltes;n this region 
- traditionally a casle of agratie .laves-who are requiud 'to 
exercise power over people bdonging to the higher castes' 
during cenain festivals, thereby 'compensating them for the 
low poaition they normally occupy in the calte atructure'. In 
the nent, however, it is not their inclusion in some festivals and 
its 'comperuation-aspect' but their exclusion from most of these 
as indicative of their real, ineradicable nate of degradation 
which emerges ... the central fact of their existence. Als a t the 
end of the splendid oracular drama the Banna returns to hi. 
role as the musty repo<!itory of landloro family tradition, SO 
after hi. expoiure to a modicum of.imulated authority in Ihon 
!.aCre<! seasons the Poleya sinks back to his place at the bottom 
of Coorg society as its most disenfranchised member. The only 
purpose which Ihe process of rilual invenion may be said to 
serve in either case U 10 affirm and make uplicil at regular 
intervals the distance separating eaeh nfthese subaltern groups 
from th05C who rule the ~ilJages." 

What emuges dearly from these instances is the part played 
by religion in oacralizing the authority of the rural elites. But 
more than in any other festival this is made c:cplicit in the 
celebration of Holi in the coune of which these revenals are 
acted out with a vigour and On a scale as at no other occasion 
of the Ioame kind. One of the most ancient of popular ceremonies 
in this ancient land, it!! origins go hack to prehistoric times-
to the late Stone Age according to SOme scholars''-long before 
the beginnings of feudalism. Yet when the latter came to be 
established in the subcontinent, brahmarucal Hinduism, often 
SO hostile to vestiges of the autochthonous culture, bent back
wardlto confer On il full ohastnc Ilatu •. Having made a d~bUl 
in lOme of the later medieval Puranas it was already enfran
chised a. a S<lCred ncnt in the lixtccnth-ccntury law-book.. of 
Raghunandana and Gmindananda." And by Ih~ tim~ British 
officiall and American anthropologi.ts had come to write about 
it, Jpanning roughly a century and a half between Buchanan
Hamilton and McKim Marriott, it had $tItled down com-

"Srini, ... (,~): ' 9,4", .', 7~, ''''', '07 R., ,~, ,~, ' 9 ' , '99 .. pouiJo . 
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fortablyin its role as a vrdl complete with fasting, bathing, puja 
and other concomitanu of thc Hindu ritual PfOC"'I'. Hence 
nothing happens at this featival to upset society in spile of the 
seemingly radical IIoMkwrmMlt of the Holi ICheduie. The 
aatu malia, the .yslematiC violation of .ttuctural distances be
tween castes and cl_, the defiance of rules governing inter
personal rd atiOnlhipo bclWecn members of the family and 
community, the blatant undermining of private and public 
morality~l of which feature in this cttemony," add up not 
to a dUruption of the political and social order in the village 
but to its reinforcement. A great duJ. of verbal and physical 
violence, inHicted respectively by abusive ' p"ech and actual 
belabouring by cudgels, taker. place on IbU occasion as all 
ob$erven agr«. But there is no punWtment for it and yet the 
world;" not turned upside down in spite of Manu', fear 10 the 
contrary. The impunity is, of course, deceptive. If the extrcise 
of ""rp/lJ ;" suspended, it i. only becauIC oone of these lIylized 
re\lersal. comtitutes a n:a1 tno.nsgrcuion. J Uft as in Sanskrit 
grammar the injunction agaitut any breach of rules il em_ 
phasized by the licence allowed. to deviant uPge in the holiest 
of all texu. the Ved~, as Panini would put it e\lU 
so often tu rning aside from the rigour of hi. nwn great dis
course"-.o too does the ritual ofinversion at Holi affirm the 
geoCTallegitimacy of spiritual aod lOciallllIlCtiOIll againlt non
conformity by coodoning the latter on one prC$Cribed occasion. 
Its overall effect il 'the IICC$$;ng, not the overthrowing of the 
principle of hierarchy .. . through re\l~rsa.l, a process whereby 
it ,.....wu- the .ttuclural vertebra of village life'." 

BUI il is nOI the collus:ion bctwec:n n:ligion and authority 
which alone makes Holi, like other c«<monies of this type, so 
ionocuow. Predictability which goes with tno.dition, has abo a 
part to play in tbU. For all such festivals based on prescriptive 
inversion are neeesaarily IJlltiripakd by their protagooi.u and 
Ihe local communiti"" where they belong. They are a part of the 

.. f .. '- of !he _ ". ':0 h • ,nto of Holl ..., Lewio: '29-3] ond Maniou 
in so"..., """"1 " _ of<b< ..........,d>-ucIl\If)I oboo:>Y>..,.,. at< ..........,;.., u. 
er-ke(,~) : [I " ,...., 
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piled &om nnini', "'1.'1 'vtf by llhau,,;i Dibhita ill !tis rra' W«\, !he st.I-
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cyclical rhythm of life in any society based on a stagnant ec0-

nomy, primitive tecllnology and pre-capitalist eultur<:. Such 
'calendrical rites', u TurneT calI. this ge..,.." 'are J"'rformed at 
well-delineated poinu in the annual productive cycle, and 
attest to the passage from scarcity to plenty (u at fil'llt fruiu or 
harv""t f""tivah) or from plenty to lICarcity (as when the 
hardships of winter are anticipated and magically warded 
against)'." T he Indian villager recognizes them as a fixtur<: in 
the annual schedule of public celebrations. Co-ordinated closely 
with the farm calendar and the seasons they make up an 
established and irrevocable sequence. They are indue! almost 
as 'natural' to him as, for instance, io the order of transplanting 
in monsoon and harvesting in winteT to the rice.growing p" ..... 
ant of Bengal. Religion helps to promote this 'natural' look of 
most folk festivals and intercalate them with the seasonal 
routin"" oC worl< on the land. It does so by, amongotberdevices, 
inseTting in their ritual procedure such marken as refer directly 
to agricultural producu , many of them grown in the festival 
seasons. Hence the ast:ocjation that is there between the popular 
rituab of lhis' type in each region and some of iu principal 
crops of grain and fruit- rice and coconut in the south and the 
east, wbeat and barley in westcrn Uttar Pradesh (UP) and 
Punjab, sugarcane in Bihar and eastero UP, mangoes in UP 
again, and so forth. It i. this mediation by religion ofthe natural 
conditioTU ofthe peasant'. labour and iu producu whicb makes 
the villager look upon thCllC festival! M pre-ordaincd M the 
coming of the raim and the hoar·frost and agricultural op"ra
tiom dep"ndent on them. T b;" io why he is not taken bysurprisc 
at Holi or any other 'calendrical ritual' of prescriptive inver. 
sion. On the contrary, he antidpales it in every detail, if only 
because iu convenJions are all too familiar to him. Marriott'. 
dramatic account of .he I)c,ginning of the 'Feast of Love' AI he 
witnessed it in a north Indian village should lead no one to 
believe that the natives, too, .harm his sense of alarm and 
3Stonhhment on that fateful night, For they had been coolly 
preparing for this sacred rump"" for lOme time, as the author 
hirrud{ indicates," As a matteT of fact, organization for tbi. 
particular event begin. at least a montb in advance, as another 
anthropologist reporu from Ihe same cultural region." In 

"Ibid.: ,68-9. .. Muriot. iD S ...... : 000. .. Lowio, .og. 
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other words, ritual inversion stands for a continuity turned into 
sacred tradition by long «<unive use under the aeg'.s and 
inspiration of religion. Msuch, it represents the very antithesis 
of peasant insurgmcy. 

For if the funetion of prescriptive reven.a.l io 10 ensure the 
~lIlIit1 of the political and moral order of society and J(UT~liu 
iI, thai of peasant insurgency io 10 tJinupl and tIt="m il. In 
conditions governed by the norm of unquestioning obedience 
10 authority, a revolt of the subaltern shocks by its relative 
entropy. Hence the luddenn= $0 often attributed 10 peasanl 
uprisings and the verbal imageries of eruption, aplasian and 
conflagration used 10 describe it . What is intended by such 
usage in many languages and cultures is to communieate the 
sense of an unforeseen break, a sharp dio<:ontinnity. For while 
ritual inversions help 10 ensure the continuity of village 
lIOciety by allowing ill upper and nether elements 10 change 
places a t regular interval. and for strictly limited periods, 
the aim of peasant insurgency i. 10 take it by surprise, put 
Ihe existing power relation on its head and do 00 for good. 
ru Christopher Hill hall pointed out, the traditional foolery 
of Shrove Tuesday and the Feast of Fools used to serve .. a 
safety.vaIve for mcdleval European society rd.easing tension 
and making the social order 'perhaps that much more toler. 
able', but 'what Wall new in the seventeenth century was the 
idea that the world might beJItnMMUl.1 turned upside down'." 
It i. this threal, rea! or imaginary, that it carries ofa permanent 
lubvenion of the local hierarehies of power which diotinguishl'S 
a peasant rebellion fTOm the simulated upheavals discussed 
above. 

Such radical subvenion, this "a/turning of things IIpMde down, 
which io only another name for rebellion, consti tutes a semiotic 
break : it violatl'S that bar.ic code by which Ihe relations of 
dominance and subordination arc historically governed in any 
particular society. Indeed, there is nO society where politia, 
like every other department of the Jupentrueture, io not re
gulated by such a code. For, 10 paraphrue Ibrth.,., man is 
busy everywhere all the time charging reality with meaning 
and lelting up lemiologica! sync .... by converting lhings into. 

" IliU{'97t) : ' .. 



Nr:OATION " signs and attributing signification to what i. pcrcci\'ed by the 
Knscs.·' However, the degree of ..,miotidty varies according to 
wheiliu the dominant eulture of a society is more or less feudal 
;n charaCler. Juri wtman's commenll on the 'medie\'a1lype' 
(as against the 'enlightenment type') of RlWian culture can 
help uS to gTa.!p this distinction: 

The 'medieval' type .. distinguished by its hish semioticity. It not only 
tend, 10 impart the character of a cultural 'ign 10 ~rything that has 
meaning in nalurallanguage, but pnx . I , from the aosumption thaI 
everything is aignifieant. For this type of code, meaning is the indo: of 
existence: oothi"IJ io cultunUly meaninglcss." 

T his could be said of the medieval type of culture in all other 
countries too. Huizinga has shown how the authority of the 
sign pumeated every aspect of Western thought during the 
Middle Ages. It is not only that ioons and images figured pr0-

minently in religious expreuion, but politia, too, was highly 
semioticiud. Liveries, wloUTI, badges and party cries were 
conspicuously displayed in the course of public disputc!!, and 
notions of power and liubalternity worked out in elaborate..,11 
ofoymboll: for, 'feudal or ruerar<;hic thought expremes the idea 
of grandeur by visible signs, lending to it a symbolic shape, of 
homage paid kneeling, of ceremonial revermce'." 

Feudal culture in the Indian subcontinent abo waxed Cat on 
signs systematized into codes of authority and deferential re_ 
spolBl:. T wo contnuting and yet complementary proasso, one 
popular and the other elitist, went into the making of ,u<:oh 
c:od.,.. Firsl, it was through centuri.,. of rc<;uni"" practia at 
the grassroot level that these signs congealed into a naive 
tradition. Secondly, the literati, especially the sa<:el"dotal class, 
(".(mceptualized and formalized these ;nl0 a $Ct of inHuential, 
indeed d<:cioive, pr=riptioru <:<>noli luling Ihe vast .hastrk 
literature of the SrrqU.. This priatly intervention went a long 
way to add a touch of Qnctity to these c:od.,.. E\'en more im
portantly, pet"haps, thill helped 10 peTJ>ClUate and generalize 
them. For as Indian feudalism <;arne of as", !lOme of the more 
important seu of power relaliOIll!, e.g. those between parenu 
and sibling, guru and JishJd (spiritual disciple), god and man, 

" IIAr1hoo ('!J61' ): ~. .. !dm, n, ,,6--'7 . 
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etc., emerged as paradigmatic in the ""nse that othef1 were 
derived from Of" modelled on them, and it was the function of 
the Sm(tis to record and confirm thi. development. 

The first of two devica generally employed for this purpose 
was grammatical, that iI, to insert the SanUrit equivalent of a 
sign ofpredication between a derivative and its pandigm. The 
co; ulae italicized in the following selectioo of ""ntenCCS from 
the u,ws of M(f1Iu offer a fai r ..... mple of.uch usc; 

. . . betwren [a ten-year old Bnhm~ and a hundttd-ynr-old 
KshatriyaJ the BrihmaJ;la iJ the father. (I1I3.'jJ 

· .. he [an infant king) ita great deity in human form. (VU8) 
· .. the wife of an elder brother;' for his J"I'I"II" (brother) the wife 

ofa Guru. (IX 57) 
A maternal aunt, the wife ofa maternal uncle, a mothCT-in-law, 

an<h patcm.aJ aunt . . ..... <qI04"lto the wife of .,...',teacher. (II ' 31 ) 
.•• the (pupil ) ,MJlrlIIlIidn [his Vedic instructor) as his father 

and mother. (It 144) 
Towards a lister of one', fatMr and of one', mother, and towards 

one', own dder hater, one _I ~ ... -.h one', mather .•. 
(II 133) 

· .. a hwband _I he constantly wtJrJMpptJ as a god by a faithful 
wife. (V I~) 

The other device was .tructural and this operated in two 
ways. For one thing, it was as a matter of convention that each 
of Ihese sacr«l texts reproduced the more important hiCTat"
chical prescriptions already laid down by its pred~f1. nus 
was true even of the most celebrated of aliluch compilatio\U
the one quoted above, and it is dear from BUbIer's edition of 
this work that large chunks from it had found thcir way into 
the later Smrtis." 

Intertextuality helped thUllto IWlain tradition. HOWCVCT, the 
law-givn"! did not stop at that: Ihey innovated 100 and went on 
adding to the range of lOme of the older paradiglIll wilh almoot 
each recension. ThUll, the paradigm guru/Whya which, accord
iog to Manu, lubsumed no more than two other dyadl re
presented by the guru'. wife (if of the ..... me caste) as the finl 
ICTm in one pair and by hi. IOn (if also a teacher) as that in the 
other, came to serve, lOme centuries lalCT, for:u many as lixty 

M F ... ~'.' ._. _ 116b1cr: 'Introd.......,·,,.,n.,.ad "'" ..-" ... 
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other n:latiom in the Vinuumrti." The outcome of such accre
tioo was, in the long mn, vastly to extend the K(>pe of feudal 
authority by diltributing its signs among the con.tituent para_ 
digms. For as the latter had mon: and mon: rdatiom Hacud 
into them, thcir boundaries overlapped and they tended to 
merge into a generalized system signifying dominance and 
subordination in the society as a whole. By the time that colo
nialum came to establish ilM"lffmnly in the subcontinent, it had 
already at its disposal a wdl-devdoped ..,miotic apparatUl 
which was partly inherited and partly its own invention. TIlls 
was compreheruive enough. to exp,..,.. iu authority and that of 
the collaborating native elites. The subaltern masses too were 
familiar with this apparatus if only as those whose: deference it 
was primarily dmgned to enforce and it is by throwing a 
span neT or two into the works from time to time that they learnt 
the rudiments of rebellion. Indeed, it would be quite io order 
to say that insurgency w ..... a massive and systematic violation 
of those words, gestures and symbols which had the relations 
of power in oolonialsociety as their significata. 

TIlls was perceived as 5uch both by iu protago.n.u and their 
foes. The latter were often quick to regilter their pn:monition 
ofan uprising as a noise in the transmiWon of some of the mon: 
familiar signal. of deference. A resident at Saharanpur on the 
""" of the Mutiny wrole lIms orthe an"ieli"" of the white com
munity there in thoo-e days: 'Early in the month of May, it be
came a ~ubjccl of general n:mark. with us, that the ~poys on 
duty at this station had thrown off their cwtomary quiet and 
respectful behaviour, and bad become forward, ifnol iruolent; 
they paraded the public roads in parties, $Caredy deigning to 
move 10 one side for a passing carriage, and tinging at the 
highest pitch ortheir unmelodious voices, heedl_ of who heard 
them.''' Later on, when the violence of Ihal 'Red Year' had 
already reached its height, an army doctor on the run through 
the Gwalior countryside was to notice how 'every villager W"I 

uncivil, and the smile of respectful submission with which the 
European officer Wa.ll to be greeted, was displaced by an angry 

.. It,;d.: 01008, ., ... f.,.. tIoeda",of YilP" • ~ ... .JoIII': 'Ift_""""", ev-"0Uy 
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scowl and haughty air towards the despicable Feringhee whose 
raj was at an end'." Quite d early the British expected Indians 
to lhow their .ub..erviencc to the governing race by a series of 
abjr:cl gcsturCi and sclf-imp:>Sed ratrainll in their publie be
haviour. To make room for a sahib's landau On the road, to 
rdraio from raising one', voice within hi. earshot, to . mile 
submissively in his prueocc bad all rome tQ be regarded as 
'cwtomary', that is, u part of an estab1ished code 5ignifying 
the power of the rulen over the ruled. Crowded .treell, noisy 
sioging, 'angry 5Cowh and haughty air' wer<: therefore swpect 
in the eyes of those who had the mOlt to benefit from deference. 
They law in these revenal! not only an absence of the highly 
cherished collaboration betw~ master and JCrVant but, io
deed, its replacement by booItility on the latter. part. Ther<: 
was no room for neutrality in this binary relationship: non
antagonism could tum only into antagonism. 

Evidence of this kind is by no meam rare, althougb it bas not 
often been uad as an index of a clasb between rival conscious
n.,...,.. The tign. of ditc authority were"" ubiquilOUl, 00 com
plddy did they pervade the whole ofour life under tbe Raj and 
50 common indeed was their violation in the course of any 
popular disturbance tbat the historian'. sensitivity tQ hi. ~l 
has been numbed with redundancy. Yet the cbaracter of the 
subaltern movements in India can bardly be gnuped without 
specifying how dominance and lubordination were uprcscntm 
in the rnling culture and tbeir subjects forced to cbange placa 
by the activity otme m"'es. 

Tbe class of sigru most often and most irutincti""ly reversed by 
iruurgenu and bence the least noticed in studies of insurgency 
i . wbat constitutes, acwrding tQ Bourdieu, an 'official Ian. 
guage'. One ofi .. functions, he writes, is to ""rvice 'tbe liystem 
of concepts by means of whicb the membc" of a given group 
provide thenuelves witb a representation ottbcirsocial relations 
(e.g. the lineage model Or the vocabulary of honour), and in 
this way it 'sanctions and impoocs what it states, tacitly laying 
down the dividing line between the thinkable and the unthink. 
able, thereby contributing towards tbe maintenance of the 
symbolic order from which it dra_ its authority'.N Thi! was 

"Carey: 1~ " BcNrdieu: 2 r • 
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prtciscly bow ~baJ dd'erence functioned in colonial Intb, 
upbolding JeIIlj-reudal relationship' between old and young, 
male and femal~, high caste and low caste. For as Durl:hrim 
has obscn'Cd, 'the word it (aJ way of~ntering into relations with 
penons' ." It ~ u.c,rd'ore ' mtial that in a society which 
enjoined formal rClpectfor senior !:in on the part of their junion 
there should be lOme rut"" of .!"'ech urictly 10 gov~rn luth 
behaviour. The latter are rorbidden from men tioning any of 
the elden by their proper namCl in many communitia. 'nul 
il bccaU$C calling a !",non by name', says Srinivas witb re
rerence to the Coarl', 'is not consistent with putting him in a 
position of respect.''' With the Kama. of Chhawgarh the 
range of interdiction included a man's father, mother, grand
parents, unci"", aunu, father_in_law and elder brothen. The 
ban ~ even more leVUe when applied to a woman. Parti· 
cularly excluded wen: the namel of her h ... band and lOD'Ie of 
his relaOva. Transgrcasion in the former fClpeet could lead ha
to being put out of caste al leasl for lOme time, III Wal the 
custom among the Dlwlwar of Madhya Pradah even until a 
few decada ago.·' 

If deference in lpeed! mattered 110 much in demarcating 
kinship and sexual stalU!, it did 110 to a I t ill greater extenl in 
the dom:L.in of ca.lle and class rela tionship where feudal author
ity prevailed in it! mOIl explicit and effective form . Here again 
one can go far back into the p3.'lt and 6nd the elements of a 
linguillic diKrimination between castes entrenched in .orne of 
the mOlt anci~nt Sanskrit texts. ThUI, a well-known Paninian 
rule was interpreted in IUcb a way aI 10 make the word.iltand· 
ing for Ihe four varn"" nplic:ale the varna hiCTllrchy ju..ifin a 
compound of the btl1UIrllug-i'" cl.ass and put them togelher in 
their ascnpti\'e order dacending from Brahman to Sudra." 
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Again, Manu (II 49) prescribed a oeries ofryntactic variations 
on a string of words to make beggan identify themsdv,," by 
their respccli~~ castes while calling for alms: 

An initiated Br3hma(J.a should lq-, beginning (hit ""lues\. with lhe 
word) lady (bhavati) ; a KJhatriya, placing (Ihe word) lady in the 
middle, but a VaiSya, placing il at the end (of the formula). 

This meant in effect that if ABC could be laid to reprel"nt the 
sequence of the thru word. in the ..,mence 'DhalHJ.ti h~ihh4m 
tithi' as ullered by a Brahman beggar, a KlIhatriya'. call W:llI to 
be construed as BAC a Dd a Vaisya's BCA." Vocabulary, too, 
could "'rve for caste muken. Among acquaintanc.,., for in. 
stance, phatic Itatements about each other'. health had to 
include the word kWaLJ if add..,.."d to a Brahman, aMma)'llto 
a K..hatriya, L}u"", to a Vaisya and 4114rogya to a Sudra (M_ 
JJ U7). 

T his tradition of using language as a register of caste statU5 
was . till very much alive when Logan came across it in late 
ninetecnth-cemury Malabar. A man'. deference toward.. thOle 
ranked higher than hirrudfw"" demonstrated in explicit verbal 
acknowledgements of his own inferiority, In any conversation 
he had to debase himsdf by stigmatizing whatever he had. 
Con~ntion required him to refer to hi.. own food not simply 
as rice, but as '!I0ny or griuy rice', hi.. money as nothing more 
than 'copper """h' , hi, house "" a 'dungheap' ," T he indigenom 
per<:eption of the structural cleavages in Malabar oociety of a 
antuTY ago was ucorded in a list of worm for holUCS, al given 
by Logan. He wrote : 

The """" itself is called by different"""'" accordizllJ to the OCC:Upanl'S 
ca"e. The howe of a Pariah is a dwri, while the agreslic oJaV'O-lhe 
Cheraman-liv .. in a eNd~. The bladwnilh, the goldsmith, the car
penler, the weaver, etc., and ,he ,<><idy-dra"...,. (T!1"") inhabit houoo 
styled /'IUd or Wi; the ,emp)~ oeovant rnlid .. in "...nJWI or piJIw_ or 
~,the ordinary Nayar in ,,/lib or b""""' ..... , while tlw: man in 
aulhorily of this caste dwells in an id4m; the Raja )iv .. in a ~ 

«>mbiruot;on ;" a J '*- Ju k ... din,'G !he ",,,,,;..., .,...;p, of O)'lIabI«-.Id 
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or iD/IIJt .... , the indigenous Brahman (Nambutiri) in an ultlm, while 
hit (l,lIow of'high.er rank ealls hit house a ...- or ,..m rUa"" 

Thls imprint of hierarchical divUion. within a lpeech rom
munity i. puhaps moot dearly wimosed in diglossia. Ferg",o n 
(10 wllOm we owe the initial usc of this term in English) had 
notieed this phenomenon in the coexistence of' 'high' and 'low' 
varieti es of dialect! in Arabic, Modern Greek, SwiM German 
and Haitian Cre<!le. The fint and more prestigious of the two 
waJ used for ~ligious sermons, academic or political lectures, 
penonal correspondence, newspaper editorials, etc., and the 
second for in.!ructions to servanUl, waite ... , workmen and 
derks, for convnsation among frienru, colleagues and membo: ... 
or one', family, for use in folk literature, and so on." The same 
could be Pid of the native speake ... of Java where, a.! Gecm has 
observed, 'the entire etiquette system is perhaps bot summed 
up and symbolized in the way [they] used their language'. 
He goes so far as to say that 'in Javanese it is nearly impossible 
In say anything withnut indicating the social relationship be
tween the speaker and the listener in term.! of stat'" and 
familiarity'. tT 

Diglossia orlhis kind, ifnot quile on the same scale, has been 
a traditional feature of many or the linguistic communiti es in 
India. For instance, the wdl...,ntrenched callte divUion belween 
Brahman and non-Brahman in parUl or southern India has 
been found to cOlTC5pond 10 dialeetal differences between 
Brahman and non-Brahman speech in Tamil and Kannada 
both with regard to vocahulary and 10 salient 3..'Ip«u of pho
nology and morphology." Class characteristics, too, an: oncn 
bnLflded On speech. Thus, in a Hindi-speaking village of nor
thern India, Gumperz noticed how the dininction between 
.... Ii boli (<»an<: .peech) and .sf bali (refined speech) stood for 
the social distance scp&ratins the 'poorer Rajpu u and mcmbc<1 
of the lower castes who spend thcir days in physical labour' 
from the 'wealthier Rajpuu, merchant! and artisans, those who 
held clerical positiOIlll, and especially political leaden'. The 
lpeech of the untouchable .weeper, ranked lowest both in dass 
and caste, di~d lignificantly from that of his high-c3..'lte 

.. IbKI. ,~. .. fu.=" _:13-7 """". 
"1IriP-! a. Rom· .. ,ion' 's8-6' ",...,.. 
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malt~r although he spent much orhi. tim~ ev~ry day on ehora 
around the latter's household." 

Ther<: is yet another alpect co differences of this kind. The 
same speaker would often vary his speech between Ihe 'high' 
and the 'low' dialectal modes depending on the solemni ty oran 
occasion or the importance of the penon addressed. Even a 
penon of high status could we the mati boli in speaking to his 
servants Or hi. junior kin, while he would almost invariably 
adopt the oaf boil as a vdlicle of <fucoune on elevated political 
or r<:ligioul topia.'" Such switching between a formal and an 
informal nyle, corresponding by and large to a literary and a 
colloquial sIyle, is common to speakers of many Indian Ian· 
guages including the two Dravidian varieties mentioned above. 
However, the freedom of .witching from one to the other, 
especially from low to high, i. far from absolute. Whether thU 
i. pcrmin.,d at aU, and if 50 to what extent, depends on Ih., 
speaker's standing relative to the addn Ct',; thio is all right 
wh.,n a penon i •• peaking 10 hi. subordinates or equalJ, but 
anathema ifth., add~e happcns 10 be of,upcrior IUtU •. Fot" 

the forma.! Or high style is often clas<;ly associated with educa
tion, and in a land where mOSt people are illiterate and far too 
poor to pay for schooling of any kind, tM appcan. by cnntrall, 
aI an unmistakable sign of elite culture and authority. To 
adopt that mode ohpc:ech istherd"ore to claim an elite standing 
whicb is. of cau'""'. denied to the subaltun. This is why in a UP 
village the Chamar may not imitate Rajput .pcech 'for fear of 
incurring the ru..pleasure or th., higher Caltes'll nor a Bengali 
peasant utl.,r l.ullulbluuM. the charactemtie .peeeh of the 
bhadralok dite, as an indigo planter'. dewan drives it home to 
an erring ryot in Dinabandbu Mitra's .Nul·Darj>a~." 

Nothing demonstrates tbe in,vl~ment of language with 
authority mOre forcefully than the fact that usages such as these 
should be regarded as deviant, hence repreberuibI... And it is 
prcci.sely in order to prevent trarugressions of this kind from 

.. Cump<n;' '1"""', '94. .. Ibid. ; '611-9. " Ibid.: 4" 
" 10 an w. ..... rd"......" ",.ru. type of fImtaIi 'F b. wril<r;" S " '," 

"" "'kel cloo<ty -.xiated .. ill> Rol>in<banall> T...,.., .....,.. ;" leg, O(~_ 
I'" '. .. .P ......... ., \he ... "" 0( .... .... ~ 10 .ny oflhe three 
hiP<ot Hir>du <Mteo;" ........ V .... ""-- (,eg , ):,e. FOO". dDn p'" of dli. 
~or _;" Din.o_u M; .... '. ploy- Cuba (19"14)' 7· 
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occurring in real life lhal societies anow a degree of licensed 
violation of linguistic etiquel1e to bo. ritually acted out at 
calendrical interval. just as they provide for prescriptive re
bdlions as an insurance against ual ont:!o Thio is why verbal 
agg!t:!Sion figured SO prominently ;n carnivals which, as we 
have noticed above, functioned as a safety_valve for popular 
discoment in early modern Europe.'" Similarly, the ritual ex
change of'cathartic abuse' (kJ Milts catJuutiqun) by meanS of 
'shamelea ditties' (dulJIts qui ,mn/ pas La htmu) .ung by rival 
groups of men and women in the COunt of harvesting and 
mowing was regarded ;u a positively 'liberating' influence on 
the Dogon of western Africa." To the south of that oontinent 
the chanting of lewd songs was a customary pan of certain 
Zulu agricultural operations as well as of the cercmonial.hifi
ing of a Tsonga village site. 'The village is broken to pittes', ;t 
was . aid in ju"ification of the latter, 'so are the ordinary laWll. 
The insult.!! which are taboo are now allowed.''' In southern 
India much the same lind of indulgence wa.s shown toward! 
low-ca.ste officiants at Nayar and Coorg propitiatory festival.: 
they oould, on .uch occasions, utter the unspeakable in voicing 
pent·up grievances against their high-easte masten or even 
reprimanding them'" And in the northern part! of the country 
the profuloion of verbal abuse has always ~n a well...,.tablished 
feature of that most radical nfall mock rebeilions-Holi. 

How"""r, indulgence such as this . topped as soon as a breach 
of verbal etiquette llrayed beyond the privileged domain of 
ritual inversion. It amounted then to wbat Narada, an ancient 
Hindu law_giver, had defined ... a form of slluua, that is, a 
crime ofvioknce. 77 Indeed, the chapter dealing with thi. type 
of 'crimc' in Kautilya'i ArlhaJas/Ta finds its place, appropriately 
enough, between the chapten on robbery and assault.'" 
'Calumny, contemptuou. talk or intimidation' are mentioned 
theu a.s the constituentl ofsuch crime and it i. a measure of the 
scnsithity of the elite to unauthorized speech that an expression 
such as 'a 1l3d Brahman' was to be regarded as 'oontelllptuou.' 

,,_, I~, '81. "CoIOH- Grlool<, ,.,-6. 
" Gho<k .... n (1p66): ,,0-, '. ,,6-, 7. 
M (;00 ,b: -t&4, Srini_ {,g!loj: it, ,s.. " G. J h.t.: 37So 
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and punishable." The scale of penalties is revea1ing too. 
Though the precise amoum of fines imposed on the offender 
is not quite the same in all the texu, they COnCUr nn one INuit 
principle: that is, the lower the 111.11", of the lpeaker relative to 
that of the object ofhis insult the higher the penalty, which, a.'I 

readers familiar with the Smrtis will rcc:ognize, is the very 
reverse of what was prescriDed in the cas<: of 'crim"'" of pollu
tion. One could hardly improve on that as an instance of the 
corre.pondence between language and lOCial hierarchy. Thus, 
as Manu laY" (VIII 267), the penalty for speaking ill of a 
Brahman increased with the hierarchical dislan~ between him 
and the speaker: 100 /HU!4J for a .... hatriya offender, I~OO 
for a Vaisya, aod corporal puni.hment (val""".) for a Sudra. 
The latler could be imJX*'d in one of three ways depending on 
the precise character of the Sudra'. crime; he could 'have hi!! 
longue cut out', or get 'an iron nail, ten fingers long . . . thrust 
red-hot into his mouth', or have 'hot oi l ... poured UHO hl< 
mouth and into his ears' (MalIS< VIII 27~) . 

This ancient recipe (by no means uniquely Indian"') for 
dealing with verbal delinquency by destroying the organs of 
.petth offen lOme idea oflioguistic cootrol in 1.0 authoritarian 
society. And what was sought to be controlled was not the 
.poken word a1ooe, but also the zero lign of utterao",,''-that 

"Kau.a,.., 220-1 • 
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is, silence used formally and )'1:t eloquently enough u 'a signi
ficant absence' of !pecch. It wa.. u if language wu made to 
operale in a Ilate of Paninian 16;a and wu known only by 
virlue of iu elision 10 thaI the ban imposed by cUllOm ou 
various kinds of discourse could announce and dioplay the 
luoordination of junior kin to seninr, of wife 10 husband, onow 
cute 10 high caste and generally of the underdog to the elite. 
In Gujarat a Patidar youth wu not to initiate convenation in 
the company ofltis elders,"and u Beal.found out in an Andhra 
village a young man would be sharply r<:buked ifhe tried to put 
in a word edgeways 'when big pc<Iple are talking'. In the same 
village nuptial songs would insist that to 'keep silent in your 
husband'. hou..,' W al a part of a young bride'. novitiate." And 
silence was a sign ofsuoordination 10 authority in other sphere!! 
100. In Ori ...... a Bauri untouchable was not to speak to a high 
caste penon until.poken 10," while in a UP village 'one fr<:
quently find. a lower-caote indhidual sitting or standing at a 
slight diotance from a higher gmup engaged in di5cussion, 
listening to what is said, but not participating'." In parIS of 
anuthem India a servanl would cover his mouth while receiving 
his muter's command in a sort of meta linguistic ackno .... ·lcdgc. 
ment of the latter'. power over ltinuc]f.- In Bengal a landlord 
would f"",l it an affront if a peasant were 10 speak up 10 him. 
When Abu Molla, the haploss tenant-cultivatorin Mir Moshar
raf Hosein'. play, JlIlllidar-D"'jNl~, pleads his inabililY to pay a 
fine arbitrarily imposed by Ihe ... ickcd tamindar, Ihe latter has 
a fil of temper not SO much heeau.., of what is said but because 
it i. a subordinate talking back. 'Shut up, you son of a pig', he 
.houlS; 'How dare you open your mouth and utter anything 
in my pr<:Knee! Take him away at once. Take him away.''' 

In Ihal play the poor ryOI" verbal prote!ll i. nOI followed up 
by any mililani aet of ...,.iotance 10 his opprcsoor. But when a 
real upriling take!! place and tu rns things upside down, the 
norms ofverbal dd"en::nce 100 ar<: demolished togelher wilh the 
au\horily Ilrucwrcs corresponding to them. There h .... never 
been an occasion oCthis kind when the peasant did not desecrate 

m •• diffem>' _II ol_ ol a Mathanalician loa"" differ=< func ...... ' (l'fo"w, 
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language either by dir~1 ablL<l: addressed to his superion or by 
adopting the laller'. mode ofspe«b and then:by breaking into 
the ballo~ precincts of elite cultu N:. 'Violent, !:Yen ferociOUl, 
language used by rioting groups' was a prominent feature of the 
agriculturallabouren' revolt in England in 1830."' And it was 
all a part orthe rebelliou. self-assertion of the H unan peasantry 
in 19~7 that, as Mao Tse-tung reported at the time, 'not a day 
passes but they drum some banb, pitil.,.. words of denunciation 
into these [evil] gentry'. can'." 

There i.! hardly an imtance of Op"n and violent conRiet 
bctween Indian villagers of different castes or classes that does 
not lower and often cross the threshold ofverbal etiquette. The 
temu of an a1tereation. as re.:orded by Freeman in an Oriya 
village bring this out. "file excbange ofimults here between an 
untouchable farm band oftbe &.uri caste and hUlandowning, 
Brahman master n:acbes a climax making tbe latter scream, 
'Thil wife's-brother Bauri boy sp"aks like a king. Has your face 
gone up, as if proud, or what?''' Clearly, tho: u""peab.ble has 
been spoken and a sociat diltance measured out in words or 
denoted by thar abilence, violated. Thi5 however was mttdy a 
quarrel between two individuab involving nO physical .wault 
at all. A great deal more can and dOdl haPP"n wben violent 
disputes involving large rna ..... of the local population break out 
in any particular village or region. The abules, j""ulu and, 
generally Ip"aling, breaches in tbe nOrm of social disrouno: are 
onen far too numerow and figure far too integrally in . uch easel 

to be noticed and reported on their own. Indulgence in 'bad' 
language i. taken for granted on these occasiom. Ind«<l the 
violence against p"rson and property dominates evcntl of thi! 
lind to such an extent as to make verbal violence relatively 
nnimportant for purposes of adrniniltrative or judicial interven
lion. Since official re.:ords rorutilUie the principal50urce of our 
information about such conRicu, it is easily understood wby the 
Kautilyan category of IJ4};;jI<'hw/rlllm (verbal violence) bad 50 

.. H ... R: 211_12. _ .... of...-bol dtkld .... ;" tim<s of acute c ......... ft ... 
-.. .- "" ...,ru,;~ .....,.! ph .. _""" ;" ~. o..n.., the _ ""-
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""" the C:;ty, ... ;f thq d;d, thq wei'< lUI'< to", ">< _ .. and be ' !;wooed' (Hill 
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little to do with the historical mdcnce On rural crimes under 
the Raj. Yet one Can perhaps make up for this lacuna to lOme 
atent by recalling some of the idealized accounts of I"'"'ant 
violence in nineteenth-cenlUry literature. Take, for instance, 
Act III, Scene 3 of X.,/·Dat/NJ1l wheN: To!'ap, the re~l peasant, 
confronts the white planter and ~ats him up to the accom_ 
paniment ofa ,hower of abuse describing the lal1er variously as 
wife' .. brother, as a dog and a thief- iruults which under con
ditions other than inrurgency would ~ addressed, the other 
way round, by planter to peasant. Thi. linguistic invenion Wall 

homologous to the reversal brought about by the 'blue mutiny' 
in the relation.ship which had CJli$ted until then ~twecn the 
indigo factories and the rural masses in the Beogal di stricts 
dominated by them. 

A corupicunw aspect of this verbal invenion, as anynne 
familiar with the text of this play would notice, is Tarap'l use of 
the intimate, hence in this cue derogatory, pronoun /wi and its 
derivatives rather than the T'C\1CnOntiai ll/1IIi, in addressing his 
superordinate foc. Thesc Bengali woros correspond respectively 
to the French'" (7) and I'on/J' (y), and stand for wbat bas been 
described III the 'nonreciprocal power semantic'. According to 
this notion the more powerful of any two interlocutol'll sa)1' T 
and n<;cives V, all relatinns ,uch as 'older than', 'parent of', 
'employer or, 'stronger than" 'nobler than' and other hierar_ 
chical apreuinm which can ~ assimilated ro thesc being 
&ubsumed for the purpose ofthls g~neralizalion under the term 
'more powerful than'. Brown and Gilman who have done much 
to investigate the T~Vinda of authority in many cuhures, past 
u d present, have observed that it is 'associated with a relativdy 
ltatic society in which power i. distributed by birthright and is 
not subject to much rcdinribution'." They have si tuated it 
historically in the reudal and manorial ")'Items of medieval 
Europe and identified it as a marlr.cr of 'caste difference' be
tween the black native and the white colonialist in French 
Africa. I n post-cnlonial India they found 'this truly feudal pr0-

nominal pal1em' ,pan of a long-standing tradition," still largely 

" _ t. GilmLo.: ~ Mud> 01 11M: UJUID<'" ODd infarmo.tion ;<> .... f*<&. 
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openLu..., in the T- I' expressions used in the Gujarati and Hindi 
languages nonreciprocally between dder brother and younger 
brother a! well as between hU$band and wife. The serie. could 
of cou~ be extended to the en tire range of power rclations 
including thOle of caste and class in many of the other IndiiUl 
speech communities too. 

When the feudal or semi.feudal authority !lrucmre of a 
lOciety like any of these i. overturned or seriously challenged by 
insurgency, the conventional use of T- I' as a particularly sensi
tive register of existing power relations come. under attack at 
the lame time. The French Revolution has provided UlI with a 
dusk instance ohuch verba! IxIllkl>trsnMlU. A speaker at a_ 
';on of the new parliament in 1793 condemned the asymmetric 
deployment of these pronouns as an expression of'l'esprit de 
fanatisme, d'orgueilet de f6odalit~' and the Committee for the 
Public Safety 'ordered a universal reciprocal T. For IIOme time 
thc mutual til became a 50rl oflinguiotic badge ofrevolutionary 
citiunshlp and when R~bespierre addressed the presidenl of 
I'AsoembJu Nationale by this pronoun, il was deu that the old 
order had indeed OOfI'\C to an end. But hen:, u in some other 
respects, the innovations of a victorious bourgeois democracy 
were anticipated by illl uncouth and naive precursor-peasant 
illSurgency. The lubotilution, albeit spontaneous, of I' by Twu 
a well atahLUhed feature of the ~man Pea.sanl War of 1525 

and we have it on Zimmermann'. authority that the ubcls 
often used the more familiar .n. instead of the honorific SN in 
denouncing and mocking the nobility overpowered by them.
In colonial India the Bengali ryot'. violation of the rules of 
pronominal deference in the coune of disturbances like those of 
1860 had its parallel in Malayali usage during the Moplah 
rioings of the 1850". It was a sign of these Malabar peasants' 
suballemity that the powerful Nayar landlords addressed them 

.... ,riu. (Xl. 00,) and nqu;r.d • paoitmtia/ balli, IUtioc and ...... 's.,...., _"""'"w ..... " -<dr> ".000''''''''''. 
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in termsof Twhile they responded by V. In 1852, however. in. 
serle. of inttructiont aimed at stimulating Moplah mimIIN' 
the Thanga! oflbirurangadi called upon his follo~ to drop 
the CUitomary V and retum T for Tin vuba! exchange with 
the fl-i u .... open delnOmtration of their will to dtallenge the 
latter'. overlordship." 

The invenion oIverbal authority brought about by rebellion 
was not limited to .poken utterance alone but «-tended to ita 
graphic form as wen. There was hardly a peasant uprising on 
any oignificant ocale in colonial India that did not taU$( the 
destruction of large quantities or written or prinled material 
including ",ot rolls, deeds and boods, and public records of all 
kinds. When in the COUnt of the dhing agailUt Dcby Sinha the 
ryots of Dinajpur attacked his Iw:hari at Dihi Jumtah, they 
made it a painl to take away the papers they found there,- and 
this was the fate common to landJorru' atate offiees wherever 
these Jay in the path of a j acquerie. Again, popular violence 
was often ...,tutciy telective about all wriuen evidence of pelont 
debts. Evt:n the semi..,fficia.l Caktdlll Gavtk noticed how duri", 
the Banat imurrcction led by Tim Mir a raid on an indigo 
faclOry in the neighbourhood did not lead to 'mere wanton 
datructioo', for apart from a little damage dooe to iIOme 
furniture only its 'papers were destroyed (and done 10] most 
probably by the villagers for the purpose of destroying the 
I"<'COrd of their own debts'.- In much the same way, the revolt 
of the Kunbi peuantry in Poona and Mmadnagar di!tricts in 
1875 w,," distinguished by its singular concentration on the 
iOlltruments or usury. 'The object oCme rioters wu in every case 
to obtain and destroy the bonds, decrees etc in their credilOn' 
r , mion', according to the Commission set up to inquire into 
these disturbances. Indeed it w,," led to believe that this 'w,," 
nol 00 much [aJ rebdlion "gainst Ihe opp~r as an attempt 
to accomplish a definite and practical object, namely, the 
disarming of the enemy by taking his weapoOll (bonds and 
accoullts)'." Luge deposits of official documentation too were 
often wredted by insurgent crowds. The It"" III m.w, triggered 
oft" by the Mutiny ended up by destroying 'all records of every 
kind' in Hamirpur district of Uttar Pradesh, u its magistrate 
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was ruef'u!ly to observe soon after the event. In Mu~affarnaga:r. 
again, the re<:<.>ro. of the Ciw, Criminal and CoUectcrate 
Duftars were burnt by the local population on the night of 
14 May 1857, an incident regarded by the kate local officer as 
by nn meallS 'a solitary instance' but as part d: a pattern seen 
'throughoot tbis rebellion' oftbe burning ofgovemment offices 
by 'bud mash.,.' ." 

Regarded from a I"", hostile perspective, however, one could 
5« in aU this a rather different pattern-that of the objectifica
tion of the peasants' hatrcl for the written won\. He had learnt, 
at his own coot, that the rent roll could deceive; that the bond 
eould keep him and his family in almoct perpetual oavitude; 
tbal official papers could be used by clerh,judga, lawyers and 
landlords to rob him of his land and livelihood. Writing was 
thus, to him, the sign nfru. enemy, and 'favoured the exploita
tion of human beinp rather than their enlightenment'." The 
sense of these words was dyed into his lOul by his everyday ex
perience. On Ibi-Strauss, to whom we owe this formulation , 
its truth dawned in a flash &I he witna.sed the veryfint attempts 
at a crude mimicry of writing (inspired unintentionally by the 
anthropologist himsdf) and the uses made of it by a Nam
bikwarn chief fraudulently to retain his authority over his 
illiterate people living in conditions of a Stnne Age culture in 
the Bnu:ilianjungla. 

The reaction of the Nambikwara to writing was as forthright 
as it Was negative. Having 'fdt in lOme obscure way that writing 
and decat had penetrated simultaneously into their midst' they 
deserted their chief and thcir villa~ and retreated 10 a remote 
area of the bwh.'Ot In an equaUy negative gesture the Indian 
peasant who had nowhere to hide when driven to dapention, 
burnt down the graphic instruments ofzamindari, sahui:ari and 
sarkari dominance-the deeds, bonds, Matas and fila, and their 
repmitories--the ka.chari, the gadi and the government office. 
This by itself contributed significantly enough to turning things 
upside down in the coontrpide and conformed, as such, to a 
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tradition of insu~ncy ..., old..., J ack Cade.'01 But the proc=s 
Wa$ tak.,.. a step furth.". in some instances by the rebel trying, 
pooitivdy, to appropriate the sign ofwriting for hinuelr. 

Ideally such appropriation should have bttn no problem at 
all. The peasant could avail himself of the institutional means 
which wen there precisely for thU purpose. He could go to 
school, at least to its lowest denomination, at the villagepaJhstUa 
and acquire the three R.I. Unfortunatdy, however, he Lived in 
no ideal world. The colonial government, keen On educating 
the middle daoses in order to ensure man pow.". for its ad
mininration, was hardly interested in bringing literacy to the 
tillefl of the ooiJ. Primary education for the lall.". was left to the 
mercy and muni6cence of local landlords who took pride in 
setting up school.o on Iheir eslates but wo.re careful not to en
courage too much literacy among the ryots. Wh.,.. Govinda 
Samanta, the hero oCLa! Behari Day's well·known story ahout 
rural Bengal, pleads his inahilily to pay an IU"bitrary Ceudal levy 
(mathot), this is immediately seen..., insolence bred by primary 
education. For he had indeed attended the village pathsala for 
some ye .... when he was a child. 'So you have become a 
paMil4 [man of learning]" shouu the zamindar at him, 'and 
your eyes have got op"ned, therefore you ref...., to pay the 
mathot. I must forhid Rama Rupa [the schoolmaster] to teach 
any pea$ants' IODS."· This was fairly representative of the 
attitude of the rural elite towaro.. education for the p"asantry 
under the Raj . Teach the ,lwlui the threc Rs and he will 'have 
his eyes opened' and learn to resist! 

In no way therefore was the peasant in a JXlI!Iition to ap
propriate writing as it really was, that is, as the graphic re-
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presentatioo ofa namrallanguage. Want of literacy barrr:d him 
access to it as a secular, intelltttual aid to remembering, leam
iog, understanding. In order therefore to use it Cor iwurgency, 
for puTJXl'les ofrevening the world, he appropriated it symbolic
ally. He had been cooditionr:d by his own IUbaltemi.ty and the 
elite monopoly of culture to look upon writing as a symbol of 
dominance. Uvi-StrauSl notier:d how in !(Ime of the villagQ of 
what u now Bangladesh the moneylender a1!(1 functioned as the 
local scribe and this combination gave him a ' hold over 
olhen')- Indttd all who had a hold over the peasant, whethtt 
as rentien, wu.en or officials, ~ writing as a dirttt instnt_ 
ment of authority in one form or another. He regardr:d this, as 
he did many other expressions oCpow"rin a semi-feudal society, 
not as a social, empirical phenomenon, but as 50mething that 
was quasi-religiow and magical : to write was nOI a matter of 
skill but ofiwpiration. The writkn word was endowed with the 
.... me sort of mediatory, occult quality as he cWltomarily at· 
tributed to the spoken uttnances of an oracle pDSs ··vd by the 
. pirit orthe dead during a propitiatory ce,..,mony. The popular 
Hindu a""Ciation of writing with priQthood on the one band 
and with deities like Ganesa and Sanuwati on the other en
hanced this seIlS<' of .... nctity about it. It was this .acrr:d and 
mJ.gical power of writing which Sido and Kanhu appropriated 
for themselVQ as they declared war 00 tbe .... hib and the di lm . 

Writing figures so prominently indeed in the Santalleaden' 
owo perceptioo of the hool that it is oot possible for tbe hil10rian 
to igno.-.: it. The nses made oC it for the transmission of insur
gency will be diJcusscd in Chapter 5 bdow. What concerns 
us here is the authority they derived from it in the conduct of 
the hOltililia. Both the Subahs aclmowledged, in retroepect, 
that their decision to launch the insurT«tion had beeo directly 
prompted by writing. But this was writing ~n as divine in
tervention. As Sido explaintd at the ioterrogation following his 
arrest, 

half a ~ of p;lper fell on my head before the Thaooor came '" half 
rcu afterwards. I could nol read but Chand &: Selu:cee '" a Dhome 
read it, thoy...,..id 'TI>o: Thacoo:r has wrilltll to Y"'" to fight the Mahajenl 
'" then you will have jUlli.oe' .'" 

... Uvi-Stt&>.ooo ( ' 976)' 39'. 
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NEOATION " This, he said, wu 'the Thacoor's order'-an order given in 
wrilill,. Kanhu wu to confirm this later on when he, in hi. 
tum, wucaptured and relaled the circumstances leading to the 
rn'Olt. Asked, 'What was the Thacoot-Iike?' he replied: 

hhwar [God] was a whicc man with only a dootee a: chudder he ... t 
on th<: ground like. Sabib he wrote OJ] this bit of paper. He P"" me 
4pa~butan~p': ·tlled '6_ .... 
Thus the authority of the graphic form was further reinforced 
by fusing together the images of a supernatural being, a while 
official and a native scribe sitting c ........ legged on the lloor and 
Kribbling away. In what was clearly a case: of ovc:rddermina. 
cion, the power of the ooloniafut sahib and that of the pen. 
pushing dhoti ·-c1ad babu were telescoped here in a composite 
vision and "';""d to divine power. The apoth.,..,.;" of writing 
could not be more uplicit nor indeed its use by the iruurgenll 
tojUltify turning the world upside down in the Thakur'1 name. 

or the non.verbal upress;olll of authority which oome under 
attack in all uprisings, there are those which are paralinguistic 
in characler and operate as kinesic and proxemic systems under 
the sign respectively of gestures and body movementll and thai 
of distanca in space and time.'" Every society Ireall the body 
as a memory in which 10 store the basic principia ofill culture 
'in abbreviated and p .... ctical, i.e. mnemonic form', as Bourdiw 
flu observcl. Thil b particularly true of pre·literale socktio 
'which lack any other recording and objectifying ilUtrumenl' 
so that 'inherited knowledge can IUMVe only in itll embodied 
lIate'.'f' It is quite in order therefore thai gestura of obeiaance 
lhould figure so prominently in the Hindu DharmaUur,u as the 
key 10 a beller life. Why, for iwtance, mUlt a youth ]eave his 
leat and greet an older man? 'For', lays Manu, 'the vital ai n 
ofa young man moUl,1 upwards to leave his body when an elder 
approaches; but by riMng 10 meet him and saluting he recoven 
them.' (II 120) Ther<: are manyolher verses in that tut devoted 
to the virlues of rising, prostratinl!;, dasping of fut, elC. a. 
indicauve of .ubordinate l tatul. And th~ authority of this 
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language of .the body derived not only from sacerdotal pre. 
scriptions but also from the power of the ltate. Thus according 
1(> Abil·1 Fazl, kings 'made regulation. for the manner in which 
people are to show their obedience'. This was meant 1(> promote 
'true humility'. For i""tance, Mnlish, an approved mode of 
Plutation at the Mughal court, signified that the uluter 'placed 
hi.$ head .. • (the seat of the sen5CS and the mind) into the hand 
of humility, ghing il to the royal assembly as a present', and 
another, known as /4$/im, that he was 'ready to give himiIClf as 
an offering'''· 

The substitution of Mug hal royalty by tbe British made little 
difference to . ueh feudal kinesics. They continued to operate as 
statu. markeT! in colonial India too. 'When a Coorg mt<'1.l an 
cider on a ritual occasion', wrote Srinivas, 'be bas to Plute the 
laUer by bending the upper half of h.i.s body and touching Ihe 
elder's feet thrice with both hands. After each touch the younger 
man takes hi.$ hand. to his forehead, where he folds them 
together.' This, he remarked, was not very diffcunt from the 
form of ... Iutation one adopted ,oward.. a deity .. " In fact, 
variations of 'bodily automatism' of this kind featured in a.lJ 
homologous rclations- betwt<'n father and son, husband and 
wife, landlord and tenam, high caste and low castc. In Madhya 
Pradesh, for instance, it was CUIiOmary for the wife to demon • 
• trate her fidelity by bending down hefore her husband at a 
distance and l()IJching the earth with her fingel"!. A Balahi, 
ranked as one of the lowlien in rural ",delY in this usion, 
would replicate thi. movement on meeting a Brahman, bending 
forward to touch the ground and lifting his hands, palms folded 
to his forehead. Elsewhere, in Orissa, a Bauri untouchable had 
to adopt much the ... me sclf-<iebasing poslure under similar 
circumstances. 'When we passed by higher-caste people', laid 
Muli to the visiring anlhropologill, ' we crouched SO that one 
hand touched the ground ; We walked by in that po<Iition, SO 
that our f;u;cs were toward the ground.'''' 

It was not the rise and fall of empires blll the violent<' of the 
m:l$SCl which alone interrupted from time 10 time this ag(-<lld 
avowal of subservience by gestures. Yet another index of the 
world turn~d upaide down, Ibis might have bee" tht revenal 
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feared by the dominant brahmanical culture when among 
the many topsy-turvy featura of the mythical 'epoch's end' 
(;1Ig4ntOl) it counttd Sudras who were 'controUed in the move
ment of their era' Uil4ksMAj, nol unlike, presumably, their 
superiors in the varna hierarchy!1IL Less fantastically, however, 
and indeed in our own epoch there have been occasiom in the 
wunc of agrarian disturbances wben insulting gestura ap
peared to have burt the pcasantJ' enemies no lea than act! of 
ph)'3ical assault. A detail of the Bin.ai.te ulgulan should make 
this dear. On 16 August 189,; the villagers of Chalkad drove 
out a police parly which had camped oul tben: for about a 
week in an attempt to seize the Munda cmefbul had failed 10 

do..o. N the posse hcgan to withdraw in the race of lupcrior 
imurgcol forca, thio was how ;t fdt to the Head Constable of 
Tamar to bI., fnr nnce, at the receiving end: 

We lhcn movcd. offby the Birbanki road towards Tamar ~ by 
oome 800 to goo men who wen: having [lie] winDowine: fam, beating 
10"", and waving bo..-. as insul" w ..... They wen: abo c.arryin& 1M 
thme bedncacb (.tA<uia) on which we had lain. Theoc lauerlbey Hung 
inw the riveT which we reached about 0lIe mile from Chalhd ... In 
throwing ttH:.u..t:i<u mille river the elowd el<cbimed, 'The SarkaT'. 
Raj is at an end and their ocrvanll are dead, he""" we Ihrow their be<b 
mto the riveT.' They were beating the 10IllJ and the fam not only as 
insulting signs but as a ""ry inauspicious thio(, as tbey consider Dina 
was ~ to the people nol I<> attend I<> lbe hltoolll or make 
sac:ri/lor: butlD obey him.'11 

There arc rcl'erenca in this account to ph)'$ical violence, \00 
to the guardiam of the law being pusbed and hustled and 
pricked with !pcan by the pursuing Mund",,- What however 
sticks out in the Head Constable's memory orchis ordeal is the 
rebels' use of the 'insulting signs'. Far from being treated as the 
aUgusl rep~ntati"es of the sarkar to the ac;companiment of 
obsequious body movements they were treated as bluit, dead 
IIOU" fit only to be CltOrcised by the whiff of winnowing fam aod 
the noise of drulDll . Far from being regarded as distinguished 
guesll! who brought prestige to a village by visiting ii, Ihey were 
unceremoniously rejected as polluting agenll! 110 that even the 
bed. they had dept in had to be thrown away in a simulation 
of funerary rites. Far from being feared as the strong arm oflhe 
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nate they we~ mocked and defied by the Mundas flaunting 
their bows at them. In o!h~r word!, what shocked th~ H~"d 
Constable was tbat thac downtrodden lend docile people had 
'now audaciomJy lifUd up!Mi, Mads' (a1 Mao wa1 to say of the 
H uoan pea1antry)-a figur~ of spc<:ch signifying the very of'"" 
posite of what beodiog and prostrating stood for. 

There is yet another class of paralinguistic sigos which re
pracnt.s social rank and grade in terrns of din"nca. Thus 
temporal distant:« indicating degrees of authority were of{~11 
""pressed a1 right.s of prt'(:edence. 10 nineteenth-ttntury Cal
cUlla clan leaden used to fight Over precedence duriog th~ 
ceremonial dinributioll of sandal paste and flowers at sacred 
recitals and funeral banquet.s.1lI Again in Malwa, according 
to Mayer, a wife', standing in her busband', family varied 
accnrding to whether she was allowed to have her meal at the 
same time as the other wom~n oflhe hou..,hold or afterwards.'" 
Among Ihe Coorgs the headman Wa1 traditionally called the 
muPllYllIllla, .... ·hich means 'ha'ing precedence', and as Srinivas 
observa, 'Ihe ocosc of precedence i. ubiquiloUJ'. It was Ihe 
headman who took the fint shot at targel-5hooting contest.s on 
ritual occasion., it was he who led the village danc~ 11.1 harvcst 
fcstivals, and it was his pack-bullocks which had the right to 
I~ad a caJ"avan.'" Precedence such as this governed relations 
between casta as well. In Nimar di.trict a high-caste villager'. 
bullock-cart had the right of way over a Balahi'., and in agri 
cultural operatiOn! high-caste farmen had the right to help 
Ihemselves fint to the locallupplia of labour: 'Only after Ih~y 
arc satisfied will fidd IervanU go 10 work on the field! of their 
Balahi crcditoo.'''· 

Foil to thac were distant,," io .pace uoed both laterally and 
,-ertically as ItalUI markers. 'The regulation of the differeoce 
among men in rank' at Akbar'. court was quite dearly a mailer 
of ..,atiog and .tanding arnngcmcllt.s: the nearCr a royal prince 
or nobleman was to the throne, the more imporlant he was 
supposed to be.ll7 c.nturics later distance was still very much 
in evidence as an ind"" of $Cniorily io age and caste io rural 
oociely. It was a parI of Coorg etiquette that a youth did not 
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IIIBGATIOK " walk with an elder side by lide but a few respectful paces 
behind him.llIlnfonnal gatherings around a cot in a UPviIlage 
often conformed to the aame pattern. 'Ifall are memben of one 
caste, the oJdest penon lits at the head of the COl ... othen lit 
nut in onIer of prenige ranki.,,&,. If a Brahman is present he 
will be offered the head seat. Lower caste peholll and lOme
times also poor Rajputs will sit on the ftoar and untouchables 
at a .tight dislan"" from the group.'''' Notice how the inferi
ority of the poocer Rajputs and untouchables is indicated by the 
faci ofthei. having 10 squat on the ftoo. while the Brahman has 
his seat on the cot. This constitutes ytt another upect of 
proxemica, that is, the exprasion of hierarchical differences m 
terms of level! of seating. The subordinate must not be seated 
above the ,uperordinate. An unmistakably feudal notion, this 
too ha., an ancestry Itntehi,,&, bad to the Smrtis. 'When his 
teacher is nigh', said Manu (II 198), a pupil must 'let his bed 
or seat be low'. The principle worked with the followers of 
blam l1'li well. When the Pir Pagaro wa.s taken out in a cere_ 
monial procession, a devout Hur, we are told, left her pereb 
on the roof ofa nearby house 50 that she would not be $ituated 
higher than her IpiritUal leader when the latter passed along 
that road.·M &cui .. authority abo operated by the same sign. 
Beals observed that in Gopalpur even the more important men 
of the village would, when they called on the landlord, sit on 
the ground beneath the platform occupied by the latter .... 

Imtance thus Wa!l a measure of prctigc, No wonder that the 
followers ofBirsa remembered this when in explaining to their 
people how they 'had lost their honour and were biting dust', 
they mentioned that the Mundll'ii were, among other humilia_ 
tions, barred by the Raja and the u.mindan from using chain 
and high seats.lH Indeed their revolt, like all others of its kind, 
was made up of the peas.ant'. urge to TCCOVCf' his ..,If.respect by 
eliminating or turning agail1llt his oppresson the apparmtly 
innocuous, because traditionally tolerated, signs of .ubalternity, 
,uch as those of prescribed distances, which had been imJXllSed 
On them. InversiOI1ll of this order occur fnquently and on a 
large seale in the course of all such maslive explosions of vio
len"". The role of differential heights ;" broken whenever the 
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p"asanl:l ride past a landlord', or an upper-catte man', house 
on honehad: during a riot in defiance of customary prohibi. 
tions, The calculated and otherwise inviolable 1IlllTgiu. of 
avoidance in a caste-ridden society sensitive to poUution are ne
cessarily infringed whenCVff they raid a tamindu's or a hania', 
residence, or lay their hands On the p"non of anyone in author· 
ity,'" Violations of this lrind are indeed I(l numerous that these 
are almost taken for granted in reporting or commenting on 
rural disturbances, I(l that what catches the observer'. eye and 
survive the levelling infiuence of redundancy in his narrative 
is the destruction by the rebel of the more obvious symbol. of 
his enemy'. power, 

Such symbols constitute the staple of p"Mant grievanoea, The 
rural massa everywbere use these both as a measu", of tbeir 
own deprivation and as objectives worth fighting for when 
roused to do I(l, These figure therd'ore col1lpicuou.lly in all 
",bel discoune-in that ancestral voice of insurgency, John 
Ball', Sunday exhortations, u well u io the Binaite propaganda 
on the eve oflhe ulgulan, 'They are clad in velvet and camlet 
lined with squirrcl and ermine, while we go dressed in coarse 
cloth', said the 'crack-brained priest of Kent', contrasting the 
lorch' way of life with the ICrU': 'They have the winQ, the 
spices and the good bread: we have the rye, the hUlla and the 
straw, and we drink water, They have ,helter and ease in their 
fine manors, and we have harrlship and toil, the wind and the 
rain in the field., And from us must come, from our labour, the 
things which kttp them in [uxury,'''' Dress, food, mansiOnJ
these and other 'things which kttp them in luxury', crowd into 
all t4hitrs de d4l1l1Nts wherevu they originate, Adapted to Indian 
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conditions, hence with some variation of detail, the Same IOrt 
of contrast is implied in the Munda /JTlIllum:k.s' enumeration of 
the wrongs (lOme elements ofwhich have been noticed above) 
,uffered by their tribe. 

The Raja and zamindan <:Ilploit<:d tbern and m:luct:d them 10 a 
pooition ofcarrien (bcul and unpaid Jabourtn) and depend""I>, 
deprived them 'of u..ic clotbeI, their JMIi and garmt:ntl, turban and 
IOOtweaT'; they could not """ e.-.:n an umbreUa. They were not 
aUowed to iiI <)II ehain and. h;,:h seal, to enter a temple or to cal &om 
goLden or silver or bra. plates ... ,. 

The list of course could be longeT. For the authority the elite 
had oveT the peasantry was nearly all-pervasive and symboliud 
by many objects and attitudes. Indeed the nruggle for any 
.ignificant change in aisting pow..r rdations in the countryside 
often appears as a contest bet~n those who are determined to 
rcuUn their traditional monopoly of . uch .tatus rymboh and 
othen who are keen on appropriating them-that is, as a 
cultural conHicl. This is why all dominant cultun::s are parti_ 
cularly &eMtive to anything which even remotely looks like 
usurpation and quick to discipline offenden. 

Take, fM instance, the &et of symbols which related directly 
to the body either as its parts or as ornament and garment. 
Physical characteruties were often regarded as indicative of 
rank both by peasants and their enemiea. The leaden of the 
rebel Tuchin movement of central France in the fourtemth 
century suspected courtliness M elegance in all who had smooth 
uncallow-.d hands, and rather than recruiting them to their 
bands, marked them out for killing.IM O::mvendy, the brah_ 
manical nightmare of a cataclysmic upheaval, as evoked by 
the V4YUPllT41J1l1ll (58:59), had in it the im"l" of Sudras with 
teeth as white as thOle of members of the higher vamas. E""n 
under less mythical circunutanca the rural dite have been 
known fnr their avenion to sharing any nrth";r own distinctive 
physicalltyles with their social inferion. The curled, up-turned 
mnustache represents one luch style for upper-caste uppu-class 
males in many parts of Indi •. When a member of the tradi_ 
tionally labouring community of Bareias was found sporting 
ouch a moustache in a Gujarat village dominated by rich and 
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politically powerful Patidars, he was forcibly shaved, beaten 
up and driven out beyond iu boundari~. 1bi.o anecdote was 
re<:orded by an amhropologin a.'I evidence of 'gt'<'ater concern 
with caste order in the past','" pr~umably in colonial times 
and before. However, in the light oflhe facts published by the 
Elayaperumal Committee', report, it seems that Ihe bao on the 
up-turned moustache continu,," to be a feature of the outcaste', 
subalternity even in India today.lI! 

Objects of wear 100 were .een as , tatus markers. It was 'out of 
respect to the higher cast~' that no woman of the Bharia caste 
offarm-snvants and agriculturallaoourers in Madhya Pradesh 
would wear a nose-ring, a.'I Russell and La! had noticed.'" 
Many decades later social inferiority still continued to be 
denoted in much the same way in Uttar Prad~h by means of 
sanction. agaiml the use of jewellery by outcast~: 'Shoemaker 
women, for example, report having been prevented by Rajputs 
from wearing ornaments and clothes similar to those of the 
Rajpul women.'''' Umbrellas and shoes too have becnjealowly 
guarded symbol •• A pari of the imignia of feudal monaT<;hics 
the umbrella n:talned !Orne of iu importance as an ""clwive 
'sign of noble rank . _ . nol pennitted to the commonalty', e,-cn 
aftn it had cealled to be an appanage of kings. IIl Throughout 
Ihe colonial period it continued to operate as a general index of 
dominance and subordination, sorting out, especially in the 
rural areall, the rulen and the ruled, high caste and low caste, 
and SO on: in Cbamparan no Indian 'Whale,-er his 51atu,' could 
hold an umbrdla on his head in the presence ofa white planter, 
nor could a Bania do SO while palI'Iing by a Bundda Rajput'l 
house in Saugor.'" Shoes, too, could offend if worn in the 
presence of one'. superiors. Members of the lower castes, parti
cularly if they were women, had to take these off on meeting II 
high_caste man and in !Ome villages even while going past an 
upper"'::a.'Ite residence or through caste Hindu wards. ,'''' Indud, 
umbrella.'l or shoes could be SO . uggestive of power that often 
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NEOATION " 
IInd« condition$ of growing antagonism b!.tweo:n th~ p"3.'Iant 
and his en~mies both sides regarded these as JYmbolic .ila of 
conflici. The ban imJXISM on their use by the diku landlords 
was felt to be an unbearable tyranny by the Mundall 3.'1 th~y 

bttame in«easingly politicized. Con""rs..iy, th~ Tamil Nadu 
landlord who identified .hod fed as the iJ)'mplom ofreb!.llious
ness among agriculturallabouu .. at the tim~ofth~ Kilv~nmani 
massacu, spoke up against what Wall, to his cl3.'I!!, a real affront: 
'Thing:> used to be very peaceful here SOme yea .. ago. The 
labourers were very hard-working and respectful. But now ••• 
th~ fellow who used tO lland in the backyard of my house 10 talk 
to me com"" straight to the verandah wearing sH ppcn and all . 
. . . Th""" fellows hav~ be<:ome lal:)' and arroganl, thanks to the 
Communists. They have no fear in them any more."" 

However, of all trung:> worn on the penon it is clothes which 
are the most semioticiud. For th~ lxxIy 'as purely sensuow, is 
without ugnificance',''' and it is clothing, writes Barthes follow
ing this Hegelian dictum, which 'enmro the passage fmm the 
sen,uou.to the meaningful: it is. one could ""y, the rignified par 
ucellence' .... Nowh~ is this more explicit than in the country
side wher~ the distinction b!.tween p"asants and others
lown'm~n, officials, gentry, etc.-is often perceived .... on~ of 
dress in the first inltanc~. 'Dr.,." is a funJamental clement of 
distinction', said Granuci about Italy.lI1 Indeed, this was true 
of most societies, esp"ciaUy of those vegetating for long und« 
colonial and semi.feudal conditions. It is knOwn, for instance, 
that in Bolivia under Spanish rule dr= was 'a mean. of pub Ii ely 
manifesting the status of the ptrSlma' and of 'social control in 
favour of the estamental order'.'" In India 100 casto, clallSQ 
and ethnic groups " 'ere onen differentiated by Ihe clothes their 
membe .. wore and the manner of " 'earing them. The Bengali 
bhadralok waS ullerly self-conseiou. abom hi. dress, for 'no 
self-respecting penon could go about hi. business in society 
wrapping himself up in a diny knee_length , ilmi:lul, wrote the 
Sadlwta in a clear reference to typically lower-class garment .... 
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I n south India it was ohligatory for a lowo<;aste man to approach 
anyoue of the upper Castes or indeed Cor a servant his mMter by 
first <trippiug hinaclf to the wau! as a mark of repec;t.'" In 
Gl1jarat, the so-called impure Maha ... 'were not allowed 10 luck 
up their loin .. cloth hul had to trail it along the ground', while 
in central I ndia among the Kurmi the difference in l~ngth 
hctween the peasant'. jacket, bmu/i, covering the trunk only up 
to th~ hips and Ih~ landlord's long coat, DllgTD!JuJ, reaching 
down to the knees, was indicative of the difference in thcir social 
standing.''' And among Ihe Santals the word "'b referred not 
only to alien Hindu landlords, hut aiso, according to B/lodding, 
'any I ndian in good clothing' .''' 

It is not surprising tb~refore that in societies SO sensitive to 
drl:S' differentials any serio"" cri$.i. of authority should be ex .. 
pressed in &arcoriallenns as well. Dress has indeed a wayofin .. 
sinuating itself into the history ofall of the more widapread and 
militant agrarian lOOVl:ments. It is at.ueh times that distinctions 
of this order tend to generate the utmost animosity and manyof 
the reve..aJs characterinic of these oonflictl are acted out 
Iymbolically by the reallocation of gannent.! and styla ofwellr 
between peasants and their enemies. Zimmermann recorded a 
number ofluth incident.! in his account of the Gffman Peasan t 
War of '525_n irumrg<:nt snatching away a nobleman', hat 
and putting it on hill1$(;lf, some of the count.! forced 10 take off 
thcir gloves by the pe;uant.! while the latler keep thci ... on in 
defiance of all rula of etiquette, and so on,''' During Ihe 
Bolivian peasant.!' revolt of 11199 all who wore trousers (Jan .. 
IDIOMS) or ralher were no! dad in coarse runie homespUnl, 
were marked out by the rebels as thcir cnemia. Willka, th~ir 
leader, had it as onc of hiI aim!l to try and ahnlilh distinctio[)J 
of dress between the a laJlleIlt.! by introducing the """ ofhome
Ipun for all; and following a tradition ofinsurgcncy going baclt 
to the eighto:enth century they forced homapun peasant clothes 
on tnwrufolk in SOme instances"" And in Tanzania during the 
Maji Maji rehcllion the Christian missionaria feared that the 
Ngoni would kill all who wore European clothes,''' 

In rural India , 100, drea which discriminated 10 clearly 
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between the elite and the subaltern as a matter of coune, 
acquired an added lignificance in the eyes of both the parties 
in period! of&eriow confrontation between them. The Rangpur 
dhingof 1783, fOJ'ilUlance, broke out at a time when widespread 
disturbances were not uncommon in that part ofBengaJ, thanks 
to gang robberiel and incUI'lIion. of (aki"" """nyam and pre_ 
datory lIOidiel'llofthe East India Company', anoy. When, there
fore, a laTge gathering was reported from Kadagaon and 
Magurrah, its character as a mass of rebel peasantry was 
identified, among other things, by the drtsl worn by the mem_ 
ben of the crowd. 'Ea.ch oftheae peasants has a ,tick or bamboo 
in his hand', reported an official witntsl, 'their drtsl is like that 
of the ryoa or villagel'll, they afe neilher sepahis, fakin or night 
robben."" In yet anothu historic struggle, that of the tenant 
cultivalon olPabna in 1873, the manner of dress was recognized 
by all concerned--landlOTds, their proja and the administration 
-as an index nf class divisinlU made explicit by antagonism 
OVl:r the rent qUeltion. The officer in charge of the sub-<iivision 
mOiSt affected by the bidroha put it in unmistakable terms in a 
report tOlhe highu authorities: 

Thia dass f«1ing was 10 uniVCl'llil that the opinion of any nati-..: nn 
the ~ queotion may be told I<> a ""ruinty by looking at his 
drus.lfhe wore a lighl chada. on his . houlder, uxd ,hoes on his f«1 
and carried an umbrdla, one could make .ure Ihat he was a umin
dar', roan. If merely clad ;n Ihe dhoti and gamcha he was 301 hean an 
unionist.'" 

Dress had a place in the Santai hool, 100, as an element of the 
idiom oflh.u J'C'V(I11. Allhe battle ofMahahpur, said Sido after 
his caplure, 'many of the Manjea were dressed in red clothes'. 
Neither he nor hi. brothers had taken to wearing red untillhcn. 
How",""" it appea .. thaI after hi, death, when Ihe ilUu .... ection 
was al iu peak, Kanhu, Chand and Bhairab adopted this rather 
conspicuous garment as an assertion of authority,'" as indeed a 
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gesture of turning things upilide down, JUSt as 'Giuliano's 
oolitaire ring, the bunches of chains and doxorations with which 
the anti-French bandiu of the '790S festooned thcmsel~ in 
Southern Italy, would be ugarded by the peasanu', acoording 
to Hobsba .... ·m, 'IL'I symbols of triumph over the rich and power
ful'.'" There was yet another strikiog inslitoce of the use of 
drt " the turban (pagri ), to be precisc-IL'I a meanl of revenal 
during this rebellion. T his form of headgear carri"" much 
weight in many regions of rural India. With SOme local COm_ 
munities, such as the BalalU, it is only the headmen who have 
the right to weaT lhis. In Gujarat this us.ed to be an exdusi~'e 
privilege of the dominant caste of Patida", so Ihat anyone of a 
lower caste risked being severely punished if he was tempted 
publicly 10 try il on, The Mundas, as noticed aoclI'e, held it 
against the diku! that the latter denied them the righllO put on 
It turban.1M And ifi! was It matler ofprestige to wear a pagri, to 
confer it was all the more so. T his is precisely what Kanhu, the 
,u,,",me comm<LIIder of the Saotals, did at the very height of the 
insurrection, A" 'bled in a "'port f<om Major-General lloyd 
on ' 9 No;'ember 1855, 'Kanoo Manjhet with his Brothen and 
Followe" had visited on Ilechoo Raout a gwallah the head of 
the village ofSooria Haut , , , K<LIIoo hadcreated him a Soohah 
and as a Symbol of the rank conferred, had bound a turban on 
his head.'111 The turban came thus to stand for a hinorie 
lnvenion, for nothing turns the world up5idc down more radi 
cal ly than when Ihe subaltern feel bold enough to delegate 
power sciud in an act of rebellion. 

There were ofcCHJI'IC olher objetU, apart from those worn On 
one'l person, which also acted u status fymbols and had a part 
to play in the negative artieulatioo ofrebel ooruciousness. Some 
of these were meallll of transport identi6ed with rank in many 
feudal societies and IU1!ject, like tbe latter, to the .hocks aDd 
tremon of agrariao disturbances. In a well-known incidenlof 
the Pc:uant War in Germany the rebels us.ed this symbolism 
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for a particu larly dramatic act of revttSal ; forcing a wicked 
wuntea to lit in a dungcart they mocked her, 'In a gold~n 
carriage camest thou to Weinsberg, in a dungcart must thou 
departl'''' The Hunan movement, reported by Mao T..,..tung, 
laW a good d~al aC smashing of sedan-chain.'"* And in the 
period aCthe civil war in England fraught with so many threalll 
to the status quo, 'the wisest ofmeD IlLw it to be a great eviJ that 
servants . hould ride on hones; an evil now both seen and fdt in 
this unhappy kingdom'.'~ 

The use ofhorses by low_born villagers WlLl unacceptable to 
the Indian d ite as well. No Balahi was to ride on his horse past 
an upper-cast~ penon or villa8~, nO Bania past a Bundda 
R ajput's house, no subordinate pan M superior officer.'" The 
equestrian figurt' WlLl embedded in th~ traditions of the meek 
and much harassed Santab as an image of pUTt: force. ' Kinga 
and rich people move about On hnrseback as conqueTOrI', ac_ 
cording to the MQr, HQjlram K~ fUak KalM ..... The other privi
leged fnrm nftransport in India was the palanquin. Some of the 
fOf"cign powen who had acquired territorial ba:les in the .u~ 
continent wed lhis In indicale their luperior standing as rulerl: 
in Bombay under Portuguese occupation no native was ever 
allowed to ride in a palanquin exapt with the Vicuoy'l per
mission, a practice which Ihe British kept in force in their tum 
alielLll until 1788.'" In rural India the native d ite, especially 
the big landlord., wntinued for a long time to treat the palan. 
quin as a part of the insignia of th~ir authority and no one of 
inferior standing was allowed to ride in it through their re
sidential villages. Ira zamindar was really powerful, even some 
junior white officials could risk being thrown out of his village 
for violating this ood~.''' It was thm:for~ symptomatic of a 
radical inveninn in rural society that the peasants should pu~ 
Jiely appropriate luch vehicles. They did so when during the 
Rangpur insurrection they carried atound their leader, Dir
jenarain, in a palanquin. Nothing could have bc.en more "'!"'y_ 
turvy than that, For u we know from Ratiram'. ballad on this 
evmt, nO ODe could pass through the hated Deby Sinha'. estate 
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in that !fumet in any form of trans port whatsocv~r without 
being beat~n up by his l'iJih and that too in th~ man d~filing 
manner- that is, with ohOM."· And palanquins as wdl as 
hones were uled by the leaden of the Santal forces during the 
hool. 'There wen:: fiv~ Or IU. Palkees [palanquins] wilh 03', said 
a nbel taken captiv~ soon lifter the outbreak. 'Sidoo and Kanoo 
ride in them. Wha tever horses we found at Pu tgut tceah wcre 
moullled by the &mthal Darogahs (Sirdars).' Kanhu himself 
was to $late later on that he 'was on horseback' lcading his men 
in 'Orne of the more dramatic actions such as the laCk of the 
Pakur Raj_a neat invemon by which a symbol ofthe authority 
of rajas and the rich was tramformed into an instrument of 
their deolruction by the poor.''' 

The powu of the rural elite in aU pre-industrialsoeiwCl is 
pe:rhaps most conspicuously displayed by the lize and elegance 
of their residence. In periodll of sharpening antagonism in the 
countryside thi< can provoke much hostility among the peasant 
mO lses. J ohn Ball's bitter contrast between the living conditiom 
of lords and oerf. was to be echoed five ~~nturi,.. later in the 
complaint of a peasant woman of Palermo during the uprising 
of l89s: 'I have fivc smaZl children and only One little room, 
where we have to cat and sleep and do everything, while so 
many lord. (sigMri ) have ten to twelve rooms, entire palaceo.''"' 
It is not to be wondered therefore that .tately hom,.. have oiten 
been the object ofviolen,,~ in many of the major peasant revolt& 
in Europe-manor houses during the J acquerie, " .... tI,.. and 
abbeys in the German Peasant War, chateaux in the French 
Revolu tion. 

All over the Indian .ubcontinent difference in types of re
sidence wu-and .till continues to bel""--a fairl y accurate 
indication of difference in status. In colonial times this was true 
of distinc tions between the rulen and the ruled .... well as of 
those between th~ indigenou. Clllt,.. and cl_ thenuch1(:1. As 
Anthony D. King hili demomtrated '0 well by his researches, 
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what be calls 'the bungalow-<::ompound compleJ<' functioned 
throughout tru.. period as 'the bask residential unit of the 
colonial community'.'" Originating from a traditional house
type known in &ngal the bungalow was adapted to the urge of 
the governing dite to use residence as a space 10 demarcale 
iudf politicaUy and culturally from the natives without involv
ing the actual lou of that direct physical contact SO =ential for 
purJ'O"" of administration. The result was of oourse that by the 
middle of the nineteenth century the bungalow, 'the TIlO$t usual 
class of house occupied by Europeans in India', came to be 
regarded as a 5ymbol of the authority of the whites and the Raj . 
In all hOltile demonstrations against the g<lvernment or iu 
European a",xjates IUch as planters and railway officials, it 
featured almost inevitably as a target of popular wrath. The 
Santa! rebellion, for instance, was only eight days old when the 
MagistrateofMunhidabad arrived at PuIsa, a principal.tation, 
to find the bungalow> built by the railroad engineers there 
'entirdy destroyed'. His Was hy no means a unique experien~. 
For as One of his fdiow office .. was 10 report three days later, 
'the whole of the Bungalows along the line from Rajmehal 10 

Puba have been bumt down and sacked'.''' 
The Iil:e and character of the residence were aha regarded as 

a cleu indication olltatusdiffereoees among the Indians them
selves. All noticed above, this was integral enough to the culture 
of Malabar to show up in the regionallangu.age by way of a 
direct COITapondcnce between caste nama and hienm:hicaUy 
ordered names for caste dwellings . In general, a brick-built 
bouse was a decitiY(' sign ofamutnce and high standing in the 
rural areas, asJames Farloog, the planter, said about Bengal in 
his evidence before the Indigo Commission in 1860.''' This 
OttOU 10 have been the cwo. in the Madhya Pradesh region too 
where by the 'end of the century a /N<&tJ building had come to 
be recognized., evidence of the malguzan' pruperity and 
poWCT rwing them distinctively aboY(' the level of the mUll of 
the tenantry: 'They haY!!' allDOllt without exception good '"'" 
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houses built with an elaborate main entrance (da ...... ~a) which 
is easily distinguishable from the houses of the tenants, and 
around which duster their cattle ,heds and granaries."· 
Further up the Kale, a big landlord's house was often very 
conspicuous indeed both in lize and in elegance. nay wrote of 
one of these in his Bt~laJ PellSll1lllije as 'the largest and best 
building in the village', with its solid masonry outer gate, im
posing wooden donr, the complex of inner compounds, halls 
and suites of ronrru <;(Instituting the bJeMri_htuli, the JaJID<-Wj 
and the GNiar_IIUl!taJ. It, Fairly true to life, ouch strnctura testified 
to the disparity between the bigger umindan and the rest of 
the rural population bOlh in terrru ofmaterial resources and of 
power, The idealized description of landlords' houses (often 
setn as the earthly n:plica of Indra'. celestial palace) in some 
of the traditional Bengali narrative verse reflects not only the 
admiration but also the envy for their occupants On the part of 
its talented but impoverished authon, 

The chagrin fdt by the peasant on this scon: would also 
occasionally find ito way into the otherwist: pi llcid pr"",, of our 
primary sources to accuse his oppreuon. 

The Wani uses the large bouse now. We can't get houses for hire. I 
would be willing to give up ~ and be ~ but I chould like 
& bit ora hut IIODl(:Where in the village.'· 

In testifying thus before the Deccan Riots Commiaion a 
potter, Tatya Salon, convicted of rioting against a Wani in his 
own village Supa, gave voice to th"t biuernea and desperation 
which drove the rural poor 10 often to vent their anger on IIJch 
conspicuous symbols orthe power oflocal landlords and money
lenden, FaT too numerous and well documented to need re
countin&.here, the attack.! on the kacharis at Boda, Saal Ullah, 
Allanchurry, Dhec Hal, B<lTagang, Jamta and Diml" as well 
as On Deby Sinha's palace during the dhing of '783, on the 
mansion nf Krishnadeb Ray, umindaT of Punrah by Titu 
Mir', men during the Barasat rebellion of 1830, On 'all the 
respectable looling houses in the villages' within the u ca of the 
Kol insurrection of 1832, on the kachari of the umindu of 
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Ambar pargana at Jrukarhati and the house of the Raja of 
Maheshpur by the Santah in 1855, on the kacham at Mirpur, 
Pasuria Bari, Chitturlia and Woodhunia and the house of the 
Majumdars ofGopainagar during the Pabna bidroha of 1873, 
and on the residenee and gadis ofbaniu and mahajans through. 
out Uttar Pradesh in 1857-8 and in the Poona and Ahmadnagar 
districts of Maharashtra in 1875 are among lOme of the in
.La.nces which come readily to one'. mind.II' 

It was not only by attacking the material !ymbob of govern
mental and landlord authority that the insurgents upset the 
e!ltablished order. They did 10 by undermining its dominant 
5emi-feudal culture u well. In 10 far u religion constituted the 
mon expressi~ sign of this culture in many of its e!lSentiai 
a5p«u, the pea..ants' defiance of the rural elite often involved 
an a!tempt to appropriate the dominant religion Or to destroy 
it. To those who were high up in society the emulation of their 
cultun: by the lower .uata seemed a1wa~ fraught with danger. 
Then: have been occas;oru when, thanks to the stimulus given 
to cUleism by British colonial policy, lan.duitizing ntOv.:mcolll 

among the lower castes to upgrade themselves by adopting the 
rituali and religious idiom. of thrir superion wen: ,..,.isted by 
the latter and generated much social tenMOn and even lOme 
actual violence. If this could happen in conditions of soci· l 
peace, the subaltern'. urge to u.ert his identity not in· terms of 
hi! own whure but hi:! Cntmy's-a characteri5tic index of 
negative con$Ciomn, was boosted, understandably enough, 
when the existing Itructure ofauthority in rural areU began 10 
crumble under the impact ofa mass uprising. 

The Santa! hool nf 1855 was a clear demonsuation of this 
phenomenon. Involved in a bitter and bloody war again$! 
Hindu landlordA and moneylenders, the rebels took to Hindu 
religious practiee with a vengeanee. Certain fotml of ritual 
worship (pItjll) regarded u conducive to spiritual merit by the 
Hindu. were adopted by t.he insurgnu 100. Indeed the very 
first intelligence report about their movements which we have 
~n rccoro, speab of t.har 'intention' to march to Baniagram 

... y"" lh.mo, m.tanca _ Kaviraj: 2.4, '7; Ray ('#)' '75: J. c. Jh.t., ,8S; 
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'wh~ they are to do Poojah and bathe in the Gang"" ""for~ 

pl'<l<:ffding to Rajmahal."· This Hindu idiom showed up em
phatically and .... ith a cenain amount of consistency in the 
conduct of their leaden whom th~ cri.s.iJ had invened .... ilh a 
degree of&piritual authority too. ThUll, a headman called Ram, 
a locall~ader, was taken prisoner while 'engaged in performing 
Poojah', for he 'could not . . . bf, disturb..d or warned by his 
followers' as the counter-insurgency forces dosed in on his 
vil!ag~ and ,ulTOund~d il.'" Kanhu himself is on record as 
having.said thaI he 'made pooj.b' al a difficult moman during 
Ihe baltle ofMaheshpur in an attempl, presumably, to influence 
its outcom~ in favour of his fauj.'" Hi. brother Sido, th~ cO
leader of the hool, had, we are IOld, his own plans 10 celebrate 
Durga Puja in the grand manner of the Hindu gentry of 
Bengal for whom tbe pomp and scale of this autumn festival 
served as a CUlIIOmary aflinnation of religiOllily as well as of 
social authority. And 10 leave no one in doubt about tbe 
genuindy Hindu chara<;l~r of this ceremony th~ insurgents 
abducled IWO Brahmans to make them perform Ih~ puocribed 
rituals <;<>rn,etly and in acc:ordance with th~ highest standards 
of purily. M the Magittratc of Birbhum wrote 10 his superior 
officer : 'The gang of from 5 10 7,000 Sonthals under Seeroo 
Manghee whom Ihey term Soobha Thacoor al Telabonee have 
strengthened their poIIition by earthen worb and dug Tanh 
there they have also made preparations for celebrating Ihe 
Doorgapoqja, for which purpose they have carried off and 
detained two BrahmiDl from one of the village! plund~red by 
them in Thuma Nagoolea.'''· Such an open and energetic 
avowal of Hinduism on the part of a lowly, 'unclean' tribal 
peasantry could not bave ""en regarded by the Hindu dite as 
anything bul lubvenive. For it was indterl an inl~graI aspect of 
their dominance thatlhey ahould consider it threatened by any 
unauthorized affiliation 10 the ruling euliure. This it why Ihe 
prQ:lpeCI of Sudras practising db .. n na in Ihe manner of the 
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upper vamlll Will envisaged in Puranic literature .... a lign of 
the cataclysmic advent of Kali, and the slaying of $ambUu 
w.u instigated by the Brahmans and applauded by the gods 
all a great deed on Ihe part of its eponymous hero in the 
RamayanaP' 

The insurgents undermined the dominant culture in its mOil 
important, thai ii, religious U pecl not only by emulating ii, 
but more direcliy and dramatically by acll of d~ration. The 
Peaunt War in Germany has provided us with some cla.ssic 
instances of this particular form of revcnal. There in the fint 
quarter of the sata:nth century the Catholic chu.-.:h wu ,till a 
major feudal power in its Own right and commanded wealth 
and political authority on a vast scale through its abbeys anti. 
monasteries. To the JH'aunts it was as much of an enemy as 
any of the Jecular lords of the land, and consequently when they 
role up in anna in the spring of 1525 thue w .... little to restrain 
them from defying conventions and defiling objects I.allctified by 
the chu.-.:h, It was Lcnl and time for fasting, yet they behaved 
as if they were Protestants and fasting did not concern them, 
They ate and drank freely. At Roggenburg drunkeo p"allaots 
broke up the ehu.-.:h organ, haltered the tabernacle with a rod, 
took away the chalices and other sacred vessels and shredded 
the vestments and IIagt for USC U trouscr belts. AI Kempten 
armed contingents of them paraded past the church during the 
bour ofhigh flU,.l$laughing and modting. They brought down 
the piclures of the saint!, sawed off the head of a beautiful 
l tatue of the Virgin Mary and smashed up the figure of the 
child in her arms. Indeed they made a mess of 'everything 
oomidered holy' (lIbtn tint ".mini UII/VI 411 IIlIm. 411S, UI<U _ 

ftr /uililllUll) ,'" 
In India the temple was an outstanding symbol of Hindu 

rdition and often of the preouge of a local Hindu landlord ifit 
happened to be patronized by his family or situated within his 
raidential precinCII. M IUch it dten figured as a focus of couftict 
between Hindu landlortb and non-Hindu JH'uantry. Being 
denied the right to CDtel' a temple was aJl"IIlJlg the grievances the 
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Binaite pracharab made much of in their propaganda against 
zarnindars, and il Wall all a decisive: Ilep towards the ulgulan 
that the Munda chief led 1m men into the forbidden Chutia 
temple,held a nautch there, thn:w down and defiled the images. 
and altogether desecrated this place of worsbip held sacred by 
tbe dikw. The violence of this lacrilege was not lost on tbe 
authorities who promptly issued a warrant for Birn'. arrest and 
put up a reward for bis capture.· .. 

Attacks of this kind acqu ired a very ~pecial ligni6cance wben 
Ibe peasantry concerned happened to be Muslims. For apart 
from affecting power relatiom in tbe countryside even to the 
point of !'eVening tbem in sonic cues, these oflCn led to the 
OVttdetermination of class I1ruggle by sectarian connict in a 
manner wbicb was a commonplace of Indian politia under the 
Raj. Instancn abound. In Malabar where Ihe autbority of Ihe 
jenmi landlords derived not merely from their ncar monopoly 
of landed property but also, as Logan observed, from their 
function as trustees of village temples, attaca on and defilement 
of th e Jatter fe .. tured in almost each of the numerous Moplah 
ri,jngs throughout the nineteenth century.ln Again in some 
paru of eastern Bengal where the FaTui movement launched 
by Shariatullah converged wilh militant resinance to Hindu 
umindan' tyranny on the part of predominantly MU'llim 
tenan t populations, the lauer were accused of defiling private 
.hrin~ in landlords' houses by daughtering cows, by fOl'1:ing 
their entry there in clothes fastened by lUips ofeow-bide and at 
ICalIt in one cue, by demolishing a set of lingas, a traditional 
surrogate for the image of the deity Siva.'" The correspondent 
who reported th.,.., outrages in a muf""';l periodical in 1637 
voicing the alum thaI sprcad amoog the Hindu gentry of 
Dacca and Faridpur dinricu at the time, recalled the not very 
dis.lirnilar pattern of violence witnessed during tbe Baras.at in
surrection only a few,..,an ago. Places ofwonhip sacred to both 
the faiths had come under attack during tbat hi&toric nruggle. 
In order to terrorize the m .... of the peauntry inspired by Tim's 
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Islamic rmvalism and roused and organi.zcd by him to raist 
umindarioppraaions, Kri&hniWeb R;ay,ll po~ul Hindllland
lord, h;ad rnided a Mwlim hamlet and burnt down some Muses 
and a lnOiIque. The imwgc:nts retumed the complimeot by 
invading Ray'sown raidential viiI., Punrah. 'The Zemindars 
had pllta dight on their rdigious feding', reads the official report 
on thisevent, 'aDd they retaliated [by] seizing a cow which they 
killed in the public marut pl;u;e of the villa.ge, scattered the 
blood over the walls of a Hindll temple and hung up the four 
quarten of the animal in derision before it.' And as if to em
phasize the purely symbolic character of this act 'on this occa
sion they committed 00 plunder beyood carrying of(f] what 
;artida they found lying immediatdy exposed in the ' hopil in 
the m;arket place'.''" Desecr;ation was wed thus by both the 
pilrties to undermine each other', prestige-by the Hindu 
zamindM the prestige of the rebellion ;and the new faith which 
fuelled it; by the Muslim p"asantry the prestige of the land. 
lords and its emblem, the old established religion. 

I t was this fight for prestige which was a t the very heart of 
insurgency. Invenion was its princip;o.1 modality. Ie wu a 
politic;o.l .tmggle in which the rebel appropriated and/or de· 
stroyed the insignia of his enemy'. power and hoped thw to 
abolish the marks ofrus own subalternity. Inmtably, therefore, 
by rising in rC'o"Oit the peuant involved himself in a project 
which Wl3, by its very nature, negatively OOtu titutr:d. The 
'nama, battle-aia and costuma' he aIIIUmed in order to carry 
this nut were aU taken over from his adversaria. It was no 
doubt a prQject prciieatr:d on power, but it.'! terJIU were derived 
from the w:ry structure of authority again.t which he had been 
driven to re\'Olt. He spoke thus in a 'borrowed language'- that 
ofhi. enemy, for he k:new none other. ' In like manner', wrote 
Marx as he framed the paradoxa of the first bourgeois· 
democratic re\'Olutions of modun Europe in a linguistic ana· 
logy, 'a beginner who has learnt a new language alway:! 
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tram/ated it back into his mother tongue.'''' The peasant rebel 
of colonial India, the infantile, blundering and alas, invariably 
frustrated, precunot" of a democratic revolution in the sub
continent bad ..,1 out to learn hQ very first lunn in power, but 
in this earlier period prior to the emergence of a modern 
bourgeoisie, an industrial prole~at and adVilnced ideas of 
democracy he could do I(l only by trarulating it backwards into 
the ..,mi.feudallanguage of politics to which he was born. A 
historically necessary exercise in negative coll3ciousness, this 
was demomtraled in its general form as a process ofinven.ion 
turning, as Manu had warned, the lower (4<iMra) into the 
higher (~I/Qra) . 
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'Turnina" thillr upside down' is a Dffl ary but by DO means 
Juffic:iellt o:onditiOfl of the violence of pr"' nt uprilinp.. tn ;ill 
fcudaltypa ofJOcieties thea have alwa)'l '-:11 individuab and 
unal l group! who were driven by hunger and humiliation 10 

commit acu of violence ;n such a way &$ to amount to turning 
thing!! upside down. These acts were a1moJl invariably des-
ignated &$ 'crime' by the rulen of tuch sodetiet. For illStallce, 
mallY of the offences prescribed for punishment (tU~) in the 
Smrti tUbi conatit lited crime in 50 rat u they were reverw.b of 
the outing codesofdcfen::nce. E \-m ana the British introducod 
relatively more modern lcg:al illSD11,1tioru in the lubcontinent, 
poIitieal ~menll at the village level 'N'CI"C allowed in many 
usn 10 oontinuc .., of old, 50 that the local elite went Oil 
exerciling with impunity their traditiOllal righl to diJcipiine 
"",mbe ... ollhc lower d lUlCl and cutes for uU:1g the language, 
dres., transport and other ltatul Iymbolt of thcir .... ial JUpr
rion . For a Chamar to . peaklike a Rajpul, lOr a Bania to t port 
a turban like a PaticiaT, fO!" a Balahi to ride a hone through a 
Bundc1a village, for a prannt not to leave m. cot alld ltaod l,Ip 
al the light 01 his landJord'-were all regarded at acts of in_ 
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venion and H:verdy punhhed. By the QIIIe token, in eighteenth
e<:ntury Eogland where 'game wall a speciAl CUlTeOCY of C\US 
b;ued on the JOlid .tandard oflanded wealth', poaching wall, in 
the eyes of the landed aristocraey, 'not only stealing a pco:uliady 
valuable kind of social capital' but 'aiJO debasing its coinage'. 
Foc it allowed the lower c\"'a to share with the genh)' such 
food and sport as were considered to be the exclusive lymbols of 
privileged ItatUll." Consequently the landed aristocracy which 
wall still strong eoough to swing the 'rule oflaw' in line with its 
own interests, found it otte'nry to use its authority in order to 
save the food of the gods from deleelation by the underdogs: 
the draconic Black Act of 17113 (9 George I c. n) was eoacted, 
on the pretext of an emugency, as a legislation aimed equally 
against the 'ancient offence' of poaching and the 'displacement 
of authority' caused by it." 

While thDH: in control of the instruments of punishment tend 
thUll to act upon a definition of crime broad enough to permit 
a defence nOI only of the material basis of their power but aiJO 
of their prestige, the more audadow of the outlaw. in India 
and elsewhere have been known, conversely, to add insult to 
injury in their defiance of authority. Shibeyshani, a notorious 
dacoit of Nadia at the tum of the nineteenth century, when 
lurprised by a villager and challenged to identify himselr, 
amwered back, 'Your father'-an euphemism, in Indian wage, 
for 'You bastard!' Apprehended, he was made to pay for his 
rohbery compounded by the cnme of abusing his uppet"-Cllte 
landlord ""plor-a serious breach in the code of verbal defer
encc. He had his fOTeartruI chopped off and bled to death.' 

However, it w .... not in all cases that the inversion effected by 
cnme iovolved such a crude and frontal assault on codes of 
deferencc. Some of Ihe more powerful eriminals are known to 
have broughl lhis aboUI by the knightly device of dealing with 
the forces of taw and order .... Doble enemies. Sultana, the 
legendary bandit of Uttar Pradesh, combined a cool disregard 
for Ihe authorities with humour, hDilpitality aDd even chivalry 
to impose the rhetoric of a COmbal between equah on a cam
paign launched by a Special DacoilY Police Force H:t up for the 
purpose of de<troying him aDd his gaog. He w .... ertntually 
caught and hanged. Corbell who wu one of the .mall group 
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that planned and led the police war against him, conclude!! hU 
account of Sultana's eareer with a remarkable tribute. 

Society demond. protection agaiml eriminals, and Sultana was a 
criminal. He w» tried under the law of the land, found guilty and 
ext:Cuted. N~t:IO, I cannot withhold a greal measure of admira
tion lOr the little man who XI at nought the mi(ht of the Government 
for three long yean, and who by Ilia brave demeanour won the rapect 
of thooe who guarded him in the condellUV:'d ocll. I could have wished 
thaljlUtitt had nol d<:manded that Sultana be eAAibitcd in man'cles 
and leg-irons, and ""'l • ......t 10 ridicule ftQm thole who U'CIl'Iblcd at tbe 
mere n>ennon olhis name while he was at liberty. I could also have 
wisbed that he had been givtn a more lenient KDtcncc, for no other 
reatOI> than that he had been branded a crimina! at birth, and had 
not had. fair chanoe, thaI when power Wal in his hands he had ooc 
opprew:d lhe poor, Ihat when I tracked him to the banyan 1= he 
spared my lik and the !ivCl of my friends. And finaUy, thai ru, went 10 
his m""ting with Fredy [Young, the commandef' of the Specia' 
Dacoity Police Force] I'IOt armed wilh a knife ora t=OI=-, but with a 
watermelon in hishands." 

Nodling could speak more eloquently of the invenive function 
of crime than these words_ The criminal had in this instance so 
fully achieved the ultimate objective ofrdxllion, so thoroughly 
had he turned things upside down that in the eyes nf the cus
todians of order he was transfigured from an outlaw into a hero 
and his rN:<lrd remembered no longer as one ofolfences against 
the Jaw but that of valour and hunu.nity. 

An invenive function of lhis kind is common to ~asanl in_ 
surgency and certain (though not all) cla.ues of crime. But these 
two types orvio!ence are clearly distinguished in one important 
respect. Unlike crime peasant rebellions are necesaanly and 
invariably public and communal events. To generalize, the 
criminal may be said to stand in the same relation to the in
surgent as doa what is conspiratorial (or 5CCT<:tive) to what is 
public (or o~n) , or what;" individuali.tic (or small-group) to 
what;" communal (or mass) in character. In other words, 
crime and insurgency derive from lWO very diffeunt cod.,. of 
violence. 

T he distinction betw~n the two code'! is not always easily 
• Cotbo:u , ' :10-1, 
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perceived by observen a, the initi;o.l l t:agea oh pe""nt uprimlg. 
UJed 10 ",,,ding ;0.11 ligna of violence a.gaiosl lOciety unda 
'normal' conditions 1U crime, they uc inclined al finl to read 
the !arne set of ugns io a violence that h;o.s already switched 
from one code to another. Since the pa"lge from crime 10 
rebcllioll is IIOt fully compuhended )'C't, there it a tendeocy
aImosl universal on the part oflhe authorities at the outbreak of 
an insurrection-to interprel the increued intensity and inci
dence ofviolence in quantitative terms ;0.1011(; by attributing it 
10 the se<:ret design of a , rn.ll oumber of m.ale&cton rather than 
the initiative ofindividual offenden against the law. lnaurgency 
is thus mistaken for that larger type of crime which is produced 
by conspiracy. 

Conspiracy theories figure prominently in the offici;o.l resporue 
to many IndilUl peasanl uprillings. The canspiral"'" uc in molt 
of these cases swpected to be memben ofon~ or the other rural 
elite group on the aimple .... umption that the peasa.nt has II(> 

initiative of his own and is a mere instrumenl ofltis master. At 
least one notorious Iyran t is known to have eocaped the full 
measure of legal punishment 'by manipulating precisely such 
elitist .... umptiom. Ikby Sinha whose opprasiollJ as a revenue 
farmer of the East India Company goaded the peasantry of 
northem Brngal iota revolt in 1183, ..... gued in oelf-defenee 'that 
it was the intention ofthe Zemindars to kttp back their revenue 
for Ihis)'C'ar and thai they had instigated therdore the ryotll to 
rise'." He got away lightly. How kttn a nd p«dispoted offi
cialdom,could be to try and attribute a plot 10 an event of this 
kind may be seen from a report written by one of them about 
his Own part in the military action which 6n;o.lly led to Titu 
M ir'. defeal and the fall of his rebeilloclade on 19 November 
1831. 'On the :roth I lIlItant [thai is, Nowm ber 1831)', he re
called, ' I repaired 10 the Stochde in order to search for Papers 
which might have been useful to Government to develop a Plot, 
if:lIly IUch existed." 

'To develop a Plot' was abo the instinctive response oflOme 
of the leading officials 10 the Kol rebellioo of 1831-2. They saw 
in il the hand of the local chief. The maharaja of Chota 
Nagpur, WToteooe of them, 'may have considered the summary 
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apubion of the Mahajuns and the deltruction of their houses. 
papen, and dfoxtl, the IlIOIt convenient way of iqu;uing all 
account. with lhem, tn many of whom he is undencood to be 
much indebted'.' However, a fairly thorough investigation 
carried OIl! by the government produced nO direct evidence of 
any ruch elite involvement, a1thougb Nagvamsi tympathy (as 
agaiNt conspiracy) for the Koh as the enemy of their enerniel
the sud.-cou.ld nOI be doubted.- The outbreak of the Santa! 
rebellion in July 18iS illuslr.l.les again how the regime often 
lended to reach OUI for a conspiracy theory at the drop of an 
arrow. Repom roxeivcd by the Calcutta authorities from their 
men on the lpot during the fint fortnight of the bool hinted 
dukly~ rather hysterically-at inwible stringa pulled by 
hidden hands. Since it was 'evidently a planned and roncerted 
dUng' and appeared to be 'long meditated and well organized', 
and 'at the Sonta1s [were] general.ly the moIIl timid people in 
the world and dreadfully afraid of the Police', il followed 'that 
all this [Wat] al the instigation of IIOme one else', that 'they 
[ha.d] been put up 10 this'." Even the name of an identifiable 
conspirator emerged a t one point. Meo:r Abbas Ali , a former 
Amir of Sind, was suspected of being at the root of all the 
trouble. But as an official enquiry was lOOn to establisb, it was 
his pa .. ion for sport rather than rebellion thai bad made him 
recruit, in the spring of 185.'). a large number of SantillI as 
jungle·beaten fmm the region affected lOOn afterwards by the 
upri!ing. The goverrunent was satisfied 'that Meer Abbas Ali 
Khan had nothing to do wilh this insurrection'.ll 

To mista.t.e rebellion for crime in the charilctcntic form ofa 
conspiracy theory is nOI a matter of mental habit alone. The 
conceplual inertia that refuses to aeknowledge, al finlt right, the 
ailered figure ofviolence, feeds on the .harp illCl"eil$C in criminal 
activity which often inaugurates a peasant revolt. Cll>antity 
again plilYS iI trick on quality. A sudden rise in the incidence of 
rural violence has been known to herald IIOme of the IDOl! 
massive uprisings in India. The link betw«n the Sanlal hool 
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and the crime wave that preceded it was obvious enough to be 
noticed by the Lieutenant-GOvernor of Bengal in his mioute of 
19 October 1855 three months rifIn the outbreak.. 'I ICe no 
reason to doubt', he wrote, 'that the present disturbance had 
an .... tj-efe anuu<W,1I with the so-called Dacoiti"" of 185+ or 
rather that these Dacoiti"" were .... flld tIv _,1M1IJ ~f tIv 
JIrUI1It illStl1T«tiM.''' We have a clear recognition here of the 
p?"age from crime to rebellion, an insight on the part of the 
peasant's enemi"" into a process by which violence switched 
codes. The insight, alas from the official point of view, did DOt 
come lOOn enough. For Ihe process had indeed been building up 
aince ,85~ when in one single year dacoitiCII incr<:ased by 8g and 
58 pcr cent resptttiveiy in Birbhum and Bankura, two districts 
which were both to be caught up in the iruurrection lOOn after_ 
wards." In Bhagalpur, the other district to burn in ,855, lUI 

many as I~ gang dacoities had beeo committed in the previnus 
year and led to 1 ~3 arresl! and 14 convictinns. 'The occurrence 
of so many robberi"" in quick succession within a jurisdiction 
where IUch acts of violence had for many ye .... been quite 
unknown, excited surprise IIr. alarm':" these worda uun from 
the Bhagalpur Police Report for ,85+ mow, incidentally, how 
difficult it can be for the contemporary observer to identify 
violence a.s it transits obscurely through the grey overlap be
tween codes. Too close to the actual events, the Police Com
miaioner did not have the advantage of hindsight thaI w;\! to 
illuminate the Lieutenant-Govemor'1 undentanding of crime 
a.s the precu....,.. ofrebellion. 

A somewhat similar pattern of 'preliminary disturbances' 
could be seen in the jacqueries of POODa and Ahmadnagar 
districts of Maharashtra twenty yean later. The actual out
break of the riots there in 1875 was preceded by a spale ofrural 
violence during the previow year. Directed invariably against 
Marwari moneylende ... this ranged from what the Deccan 
Riots Commi.Won called 'social outlawry' and 'pctty annoy
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ance' to dacoitieo committed by the Koli outla ..... in the hill! of 
the western districts of Poona and Nagar." The para.llelism 
between theoe Indian expericn<:C!I and the English agricultural 
labouren' movement of 183o-known popularly as 'Swing'- il 
close enough to mentJ(lme mention here. Hobsbawm has shown 
how in one particular county, Norfolk, crime increased by at 
least 30 per cent during the . ix yean ending in 1830, how in the 
twenty·two counties comprising nearly the entire domain of the 
Swing movement then: was a spedacular rise in crime in 1829 
on the eve of the outbreak, and how the incidence of poaching, 
the most defiant of all rural crimes, 'rose particularly steeply in 
the yean immediately preceding the rising of 1830'.1' 

Stat.iltics such as these Ulually indicate a lowering threshnld of 
the peasant'. tolerance towards the conditions ofm. exi!tence. 
Pnverty has a way of compelling recognition from all Indian 
governments-if only as a law and order problem. The Brit.ilh 
had to take notice of it from the earliest daY' of the Raj. A 
district official in Bengal observed how in the Ipring of 1771 
even the honest clements among the tenantry were being driven 
by hunger to take to banditry : 'Numbers of .yots who have 
hitherto borne the fint of characters among their ncighboun, 
pursue this last resource to procure themselves a subsistence.'IT 
The gr<:at Bengal famine which followed added dramatically to 
the number of ltarving villager-. as well as of the bandilti.u 
Again, in 179~, another local administrator mentioned 'the 
last year'. lCarcity' among the calW:! Ihat had 'incnased the 
Number of Robberies' in m. dilstrict." The remaining One and 
a half centuries of colonial rule followed by more than the« 
decades of government under a luccessor regime have made 
Hltle significant change in this causal connection between 
Jtarva.ion and violence;n the counlry$ide. The account of the 
renless life and bullet·ridden death of Banjara Singh, as given 
by a leading police officer of independent India and published 
with a fnreword hy the country'. Horne Minister, il therefore 
still an integral and authentic part of contemporary history. 
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Banjara Singh wlll a shepherd boy who gltw up to be the 
Jeada of .. formidable band of daeoill in the Cbambal rqion. 
His father WllI a poor peuant turned poorer when ht: pawned 
half of hill unaIl plot of land, snId hilIliock of .heep and tool • 
Joan from the sahubr sJl in order to pay fO<" his daughta"'1 
wedding. Then he died. And 1lI we 1eam from the testimony of 
his adverlaJ'y and biographer: 

The turNna' point in Banjua Singh'. life w&I the death ofbio ratbe.-. 
He di.p: l td off the fidd to fulfil Q duties iU a devoted .... in _
fleCtion with the Iut rites 01 the dead. The ~ t\U'Qed up 10 prell 

bio dem""" fOr the pt.yn>enI ofloan. Banjara Singh bad 110 .......... { 10 
five. The .'qt"" IIL"""tratcd with abuoc&. The ytMIII( m..LII aI lint 
kcpc quiet butlato:r retaliated by uttcriDg ab ..... in rqIIy. At this, the 
.',..., hit Banjua Singh with Qltid. AI the fint touch olthe We., 
Banjara was wild and aaaulted biro with hillathi. The t.H- lied. 
Thai night Banjara Singh decided 10 lea"" bit dilapidated boule and 
bit~Yi1lage.· 

Many an outlaw'. career begins in .ailOOIt identical circu.m
nanca aU over runJ India. There are regiOlll of chronic 
poverty like Banjara Singh's own district where {or hundreds of 
years peasant youths have been slipping out ofdeJOlate viUage 
and l tarvation and bonded labour in order to take 10 dacoity 
as a profeaion. Thae are demographic masses branded by 
c::oloniallegislation u 'criminal tribes' (a stigma nominally re
moved since 195t but rtill intact in ........ i·l pnetiee) l'orwbom the 
very fact ofbaving been tbu. classified has made crime the only 
meallS left for livelihood. The lodhas are one I\lch group of the 
rural pootin western Bengal.u A{orest people they wed to earn 
their living, traditionally, as huoten, trappcn and gatherers of 
food and fuel from the jungle. But the jungle, their provider, 
was taken away from them by the zamindar and the n:rbr 
as land hunger and rising birth ratel c::ombined to turn more 
and more of the woodland! ofMidnapur into paddy fiddo and 
village. Cut off thus from their principailOUl"Ce ofruhlistence 
the Lodhu had, by the tum of the century, adopted robbery 
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and theft M almost a second profeWon. And then, in 1916, the 
law II~pped u. 10 fallleo on th~m a new identity by naming them 
officially as a 'criminal tribe'. 

The Lodhas had taUn 10 crime rather than agriculture 
because Ihere was nothing for them in agriculture to tale 10. 
They had very little land of their own. A ~tudy ofJandhoJding 
by a hundred families in five Midnapur villages showed thai an 
average Lodha family of 4.8 members owned 0.65 acre ofland, 
thai is, 0.134 acr~ per h~ad. Of the families surveyed 57 per cenl 
were landless, 20 per cenl owned less Ihan one acre, and 17 
per cent more than one acre but less than four. No wonder thai 
Ih~ Lodha peallanl Slarves mOSI of th~ tirn~ . 'A few families 
we~ found in the COUIR of the enquiry . .. to ha\'e no grain 
of rice for 7 or 8 da}'5 at a stretch, and they depended wholly 
on ... wild tuben for their food.' Ag;Un, in one of the villages 
'a good number of families ... were found to .t.arve or remain 
without any food for the whole day. 1bi.s i. a common pheno
menon in the life of a Lodha here. Even the children are kept 
ltarving. Sometimes they are found to collect wme edible .mall 
or big fruits and l~aves 10 tide over the period ofsurvation. One 
woman Wall found by the writer to swallow a morsel of soit in 
crushing hunger.' What crime, if any, this particular woman 
wall eventually driven to, we . hall never know. But the author 
of the melancholy monograph from which these facts have been 
taken does tell us of another WOman who wa!I arrrcsted and 
convicted. She waJ a widow with four children and the only 
way . he could reed th~m Wall by stealing food or articlrcs ...,Id or 
exchanged for food. Children too had to provide for thelJudvrcs 
by similar mealU. A ten-year old girl was arrested by the police 
for theft: she had bun 'starving for two da}'5 and was tempted 
to lift [a] bJ'MS cup with a view to selling it in the market 
for a little cash by which . he could procure lOme food to eat'. 

Hobshawm has noticed the distinction made by the English 
rurallahourer of 1830 between two classes of crime eommiued 
as an escape from poverty. The labourer 'could $ttk a relief 
from poveny in crime-u. the simple theft of potatoes or turni]ll 
which cOlUtituted the bulk oflhe offenceo which he would him. 
~dfregud as criminal, and in poaching or smuggling, which he 
would not'."' Hunger has forced the Lodhas of Midnapur to do 
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away with such fine moral distinctionl. Parmll have to feed 
their families, and if crime il thc only meana ofa ......... to articles 
of common consumption, the morality lies with the criminal. 
Far from being cemured for offences again" the law, a Ladha 
pu.u.hed by the court would often be regarded by his kin as 
above reproach. 'In a few cases', to quote again from the 
account mentioned above, 'the wives of the criminals defended 
their husbands as innocent and spolless in character. Thcy 
"rongly asserted that they knew nothing wrong about their 
husbands.' Impovcri.lhed bread-winnen do indeed figure pr0-

minently in LocIha crime Itatistics. In a sample 01180 of them 
listed as criminals it was found out that 8'l . ~ per cent had no 
land at all, I~.~ per cent owned one acre or less and S.6 per cent 
two acres or more, while 9 .• per crnt of the same population 
belnnged to mtall f:amili.,. of, tn:3 memben each, .6.7 per cent 
to medium-liud families of. to 6 memben each, 31.1 per crnt 
to large families of 7 to 9 memben and 12.8 per cent to very 
large families of mOre than [0 members each. Thus the great 
majority of Ladha criminals are th,*, who haw: the largest 
number ofmoulhs to feed and the leat! resources. What mak.,. 
the connection between hunger and crime quite explicit it that 
it it the practi~e of LocIha dacoill 10 carry off from the hoU$CI 
they raid everything they can lay their hands OJ! and elIch_nge 
it as quickly as peaible for food; any foodstuff that can be 
readily consumed, they COllllume on the spot during a raid. 

Offences of this nature committed in a desperate .eareh for 
food are not limited to the Lodhas of Midnapur alone. There 
i.o nothing in this that i.o specific to their culture or the region 
where they belong. Such defiance of the law arises from a 
common and ubiquitous tradition of resistance to poverty 
which, at least during the colonial period, received an adnowl. 
edgelllCIlt..from the authorities themselves. nus was typically 
expreucd in the words of the Police Report of 1852 for the 
Lower Provinces stating how the number of dacoities in 
Birbhum district had ruddenlly increased by about one hundred 
per cent since the prrnoUi year as the dirttl result of di.olreSS 
following a oeven:: drought; 
Th=: appean a ODIIIiderable iDcnue in the offence oCDaeoilee; bot 
bearina in mind that this;. orw: ot the diatricCl in which the people 
lufk~ mort from thewant ofrain in [851 and that the naturcoCthe 
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country affords great facility fOT tlte pu ~ttation of this offence and 
the """p" of tho: offenden, .uch a "",ult might have hem expected," 

The id~ntification ofs.o:ardty as a cau.., of <;rim~ occura in the 
admini.strati~ literatu~ relating to many other parts of the 
subcontinent as well. In some dilItri<;ts of Uttar Pradesh, for 
instance, the authorities ""w in dacoi ty 'th~ form of crime to 
which the Bundela Rajput always reverts when pressed by hard 
times'," The connection between famine conditions in this 
province and the rise in the incid~nce of crime during the y~ara 
of drought and scarcity in the laIC lOGos w3.1 documented by 
Frederick Hcnvey, ' In times of famine it is usual to expect an 
increase in the number of crimes against property', he wrote 
and went on to .how how laking t86] 3.1 the index year the 
percentage in<:uase for ,666 and 186g was respectively ' 75 and 
2'4 in dacoity, 156 and 185 in robbery, '~4 and 170 in lurking 
house-trespass, and 118 and 171 io theft (other than that of 
cattle),"' 

Fo.- the south, too, David Arnold has demonstrated in his 
exce!ient study of this subj«t how drought, dearth and high 
price:l constituted 'the mOlt readily identifiable factor in the 
incidence of daeoity' ;n the Madr3.1 Pres.idency in the late 
ninetunth and early twentieth centuries, T he cotTClation willi 
indeed so dear that the authorities came to ~ly on it 3.1 'a true 
inda to the state of distress'-a sort of local barometer of the 
pr~vailing d~gru of deprivatinn-and 'th~ I ns~ctoc-General 

of Police invariably prefaced his annual ~port on crime with 
a lummary of the year'. rainfall and grain prices' ," Again, in 
the west country hunger often turned pe3.lant into daceit as 
witneaed thUll by a young Indian civilian in charge of ,..,lief 
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operations in Gujarat devptated by a famine at the tum of the 
century; 

I had~ up camp for a fewda)'lon ,he ouWcil'u of a"".lI villaguome 
miJes away &om the nearat n.ilway. ProvWom uoo:d 10 he tent up lOr 
me by tra.in from the diotrict headquarten.. One day it .. happ<"""d 
that the entire IUpply (amounting in fact 10 eight loa"", oCbre&d) WQ 

loott:d on ill way to mycamp .•. l1>e police blew up the incident out 
of all proportion!.. Aft~ three da)'l, fi~ Kolis, all Wn aud booe, were 
JeDt up on chargts or doooity for trial "' my 0W!l conn I 'We had 
uothing to eat for three da)'l in Il .-', they aaid without any Wow of 
.epen""""" wha_. 'Our .... 11;... were burnin( with hunaer. Should 
-= haw come "_ all thatli>od ....d "'" eaten it?' Indeed, how were 
they to let IlU that food go? But how could I let them go without 
punWunmt eithet? So I woo:Ud a bit on the ~ providt:d by the 
p..Jire....d dd'ined the offerIce &I Il cue ofthcft natbcr than dvoi"Y. 
Then I ..... tenor:.:! them 10 impritonmmt Jar a dllY ....d a fine of half a 
niP"" pet head. This was the verdict which I entered in the c:oun 
, 0CGtds, but relt .. embaz. T"d about the whole buaiuca that I oa.id 
10 them, 'Now go away. You ~ free. DoI!.', rtcal apin.' The fine I 
paid"", ofmy ....... pocke •• "' 

There is more 10 this anecdote than a parallelism between 
the various iDitances of lIarvation crime discusted above. It 
helps to define the ambivalmce of the deed on which the young 
and evidently sympathetic officer w&l a&Ud to";t injuclgment. 
Was it an offence to be interpreted and punished acconling to 
the Indian Penal Code or waa it to be justified by a code of 
social morality that provida for a minimum rubsistenee as an 
ovctriding right? A form of violence againll property w» 
obviouoly .wilching coda when it was brought before the court 
and ohliged the young officer to produce half an IliIIYICr to that 
question in terms of one code and half in anothu. 

The resistance of the rural poor is bound 10 create dilemmas 
of this sort for the rulers in any lIOciety with a large pea.tanl 
population, although not all guardiam of law and order may 
tum out 10 be as conscience •• tricken .. the young civilian of 
Gujarat. The m~tcrious KingJohn's band of 'weU-disciplined 
lUcial rebels' known popularly as the Blach rode through a part 
of England in '723 'administering rolkjusticc' to the evil gentry 
and inevitably precipitated a lot of 'CrWance actions' by 
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poachcn, smugglcn, ell'. with whom they "-d nothing directly 
to dn. But, iU E. P. Thompson observes, 'all of these actions 
were, of course, U~n by the authorities, within on~ comlllOn 
blur, iU outrages by the Blaca'." ThU blur represenu classifica
tion by a familiar and convenient code. It was obviously con
venient for thOle in power to mal:~ no distinction between the 
activities of the Blaca and othen and to lump both kind. of 
violence as crime-a cod~ which they knew how to handle. 

Significantly, however, the peasant's own perception of vio
leDC<:, too, can be and often is characterized by 'blurring' with 
th~ difference that with him it operates in revene. Whil~ his 
foes-landlords, moneylendcn and offici.'- would tend to 
lump all forma of defiance of the law as crime, th~ peasant would 
lend to lump them together all perfectly justifiable ~n 
honourable_cu of .adal protes!.. Both poinl;:! of view are 
governed by atib", in so far as they both read the signs of one 
kind ofviolence into another. But they do so in opposite direc
tions and thereby produce, under conditions of CItreme polar_ 
ization, a categorical conflict SO broad and g~neralized iU to 
amount to a c1iUh between two incompatible theories. Mao 
Tse-tung'1 reHtttions on the antonyms 'terrible' and 'fine' used 
as contradictory descriptions of the Hunan uprising of t9~7 
help us to undcntand the emergence of such mutually hostile 
theoretical penpectiva iU the outcome ofa penant revolt. 

'The fact .. that the great maueo have risen to fulfil their historic miI
rico [he layo in the H_ R4«t] and t.bat the Cora:s oCrural don ..... 
cncy have rioeo to ow:rthrnw the IOrors of rural feud.a.lim\ .• • It', 
line. 1t ;, not 'terrible' at all. It .. anythio& but 't""';ble'. 'It'. terrible!' 
;, obviously a theory lOr combaq the rioe of the I"""ou in the 
in_u of the landlorda; it .. obviouoly a theory of the landlord cl .... 
10< ~ the old order offeudaliorn and obstn>ctlng the ~tab
Ii<hmenl of the DeW onkr of dcmoc:racy, it iI obv>tlwJy a counteT
revolutionary tbeoo: 1 .. • If your revolutionary viewpoint ;'. firmIy 
establil.hed and it J'D'I have been to the villages and Iookcd around, 
J'D'I win undoublCdly fed thrilled u ocver bdOre. Couotl ... thoo, .. ndo 
of the enalavcd- lhc pe',anu-ue _toiling down the r""",iea who 
ba.teII>ed 0<> their Beah. What the P"'''nu are doing ;, aboolutcly 
right; what they are doing .. fine! ' I t',Ii..., I' ;, the theory of lhc pcao. 
anu and or all other ~utiorwia.· 
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Ther~ must indeN! be two diffmnt and contradictory ways 
of looking al th~ violence of peasant rebelliont-the rebel'. and 
his en~my's, giving rUe to two different and irreconcilable ways 
of interpreting and gen~ralizing th~ nperience of that violence 
- two theories. But even before antagonism in rural society 
reaches the point of insUrTeCtion, clemenu of the alternative 
theory already ool1$titute a part of the peasant', perception of 
th~ conflict betw..en hinuclf and his foes. These are expressed 
most commonly in hi.! attitude to certain acu of disregard fOT 
the law, especially those committ..d io Tespo"'" to unbearable 
degrees of ewnomic deprivation or social humiliation. The 
Italian woman from Piana dei Greci who during the peasant 
rising of 18g3 justifi..d the admission of petty criminals to the 
Fascia on the ground that 'if they have stolen a bil ofgrain they 
have only done SO out of poverty'," npressed what i. indeed 
an almost uruvenallolerance ofstarvation crimes in all peasant 
societies. It is again this sort of a linkage between smuggling 
and poverty that made many rural commuoities io eightr;.,nth. 
century $"ssC'" rally not merely 10 the . uppo<t but even in 
defence of 'plebeian gangs' of smugglers, for 'to the common 
people they were certainly nOI seen as criminal.'." The way the 
poor villager'. 'raentmenu of decades' allowed the legendary 
'King J ohn' of the Blacks to play Rnbin Hood in Hampshire 
and 'sheltered him and hi. band', h ... hem Uligned a dusic 
guerilla status: 'His supporters seemed to be able to disappear 
as easily into the folds of popular concealment ... did the 
Vietcong.'" TbiJ is how Sultana, ' India'. Robin Hood', too, 
managed to evade the law fOT a very long time, For 'having 
knowo what il was to be poor, really poor , . , he never robbed. 
a pie<: from a poor man, oever refused an appeal for charity', 
Comequcntly, uys Corbett, 'hi, intelligence .taff numben:d 
hundreds'," This could be said also of Banjara Singh the 
bandit who 'ravaged the tract belween Jamuna and Chambal 
riven and beyond with ruthlessness to the rich and with 
bt:ncvolence to the poor', He, too, proved to be a most elusive 
quarry for the police. For, according to the officer who evcn· 
tually comeffli and ltilled him, he relied for his strength 'on the 
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support of the many-the many who inhabited the mud· 
houses ... on the willingness of the people to aid his struggle 
against the rich and his vendetta agaiwt the Pnlice'." 

The pc:uant appcan thus to be ~ady to put up with and 
often pOIIIitivcly approve ofa wide variety of crimes induced by 
poverty. These may be big or small ranging from petty larceny 
involving a brass tumbler pilfered by a hungry Lodha child or 
a bandful of grain by a Sicilian pauper to the mo~ spectacular 
and mowive acb of defiance by a band like King J ohn'. or 
Sultana's. Since E. J . Hobsbawm's pioneering formulation of 
the con<;ept of'socia1 banditry' an attempt is being inC~alIingly 
made by historians to distinguish between such offences in 
terms of the differences in their social content. Su""",, smugglen, 
it hall been oaid, 'were often the rebels of the countryside' who 
resembled 'social bandib' in the sense that they 'were MI 
regarded all simple criminals by public opinion', although in 
certain other =pecb they did not conform to Hobsbawm's 
categories. E. P. ThomJ>50n defines the Blacb-the 'armed 
foratcn' of eightcenth-ccntury England-as an intermediate 
type bet~en 'social bandits' and 'agrarian rebels' .haring 
'something of both chuacten' but identical with ncither." 
But whatever the point of the spectrum to which one owigns 
an activity of this kind, it ball all ib co~ an clement of clow 
ronflict. 

Whether this is more or 1= evident in any particulu instance 
it of course a function of i lll relative entropy. Sporadi, ilCllI of 
d~fiance ofdtit genre an: unlikcly 10 have their elMS character 
noticed by the rural JXlpulation. In other words, they fail as 
lignal.o which transmit poorly becall5e of channel noise or 
ambiguity or a combination of both. And Like all other messages 
rural crime too requires an adequate J>!\'ci of redundancy or a 
duplication of the coding s}'Item for its dow content together 
with the rest orits meaning to rome through clearly enough to 
make "'nse. 1lili would e>:pla.in why it was ta.5y for the Deccan 
Riots Commission to characteri~e the evenlll it had hccn..,t up 
to invutigate all 'a disturbance arising out oCthe rdatiorn of the 
agricultural and moneylending dasses'." The incidence of 
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criminal offenceJ committed against moneyJenden during Ihe 
pn:viow thirty yean in general and Ihe last five in particular 
was high enough to make Ihe dUll character of Ihe jacqueries of 
1815 obviow not only 10 Ihe agruan population bUI also to 
officialdom. They conformed to a dearly recognizable pattern. 
There were fiU" 100 many incidena: of Ihe $arne kind im-olving 
Ihe lame class of offenders and Ihe g me class of victima to leave 
anyone in doubt u to who in rural society was trying to seide 
ICOles wilh whom. 

h early as 1845 a large body ofBhili led by Raghu Bhangria 
had spread terror among the Marwari sahukars by chopping 
off their ean and nosc:l and plundering their property. Bands of 
Kolis of the hilIa between Poona and Thana districts b.d from 
time to time murdered, mutilated aDd robbed moneylcnde:n. 
T wo of the latter. wen: n,,"inaled in bro;ul daylight aDd in full 
view of the public during 1852 in widcly &eparated putI of the 
Bombay Presidency and this wa.s cited by an officialu evidence 
of tolerance, if not approval, of violence against usurers among 
the rural poor. And the rtatittics of c";me committed agaiIW: 
moneylenders during this pe";od in seven districts of the Bombay 
PfC!IidenCY-14 murden, 16 dacoities and robberies, :u thdb, 
8 arsons, 39 cases ofhurt and wounding and 10 on adding up to 
a total of I 7D offences in Ihe five and a half yean pr«ed.ing the 
rioa: of 18'5, an annual rate of about 31 calel leave nothing 
'mlOjd about the focus oflhe peuant debtor'. hootility towa.rcll 
hill clUII enemies." Concentration such aI thia ge:neratts a sort 
of synonymy» which helps to dispene at least some of the 
ambiguity of this particular type ofrural crime. The diversity 
of violence addressed to oue single group of the population 
-murder, arson, robbery, uuult, etc. all directed against 
moneylendciI has the effect of undencoriog nol only Ihe 
widrdo,," of the ohjecta of.uch violence but also the morality 
of the latler as a measure of just retrihution in the eyes of Ihe 
less delinquent members of the agrarian community. There is 
in thia perception Ihe beginning> of Ihe peasants' &ense of them
&elves aI a social mass defined not only by a common grievance 
but abo by the possibility ofobtaining redress through militant 
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A)II8101llTY " and collective action-the beginnings, if no mOle than that, of 
a recognition of their identity ail a ellUl-for-itself. 

It ill precisely the combination of a high frequency of occurrence 
and a duplication of the coding system that makes the elass 
character of the more powerful and massive peasant uprisinl!' 
50 explicit~plicit at leut to the rural m'"es. For an in
surrection incorporates crime such as what has ~n <.fucussed 
above and abolishes it thUll as a form of soci.1 protest: an 
optimal defiance of authority, it subsumes all other acts of 
defiance oflcaer magnitude by providing them with a total and 
new context. 11W ill the context nf a elass war-thai io, a 
Itruggle in which opposing classes comciowly allow force 10 

decide between irreconcilable aims. And just as 'meaning ill 
controlled by the U2 oflanguage in IitU .. ti003'," crime in the 
new social context comes tn signify an integral part nf a com
prehensive system nf defiancc-a /J41oU in a new 11J1If"I: in sbon, 
it cbanges codes. 

11W code-swi.tehing ill seldom ovedooked by the peasantry. 
Tolerant, by tradition, towards crimes ofindigence aa a neces
sary aberration rather than aa a positive virtue," they now see 
in rebellion the operations of a rill.u JasJtJg, tuming criminals 
into insurgents. This ill an experience sbared by many agrarian 
societies. Poor peaaants driven to crime by feudal opP'"eaion in 
China rallied to the banner of the hero nf 17u: W4ttT Mar,m in 
hi5 Tr:rolt apinst the Emperor. Some notorious 'bad characlell' 
tu rned out to be imponant local leaden of the pea13nt war in 
Germany in the sixteenth century." Rud~ has noticed how the 
Swing movement of agricultural labouren in paru of 5OUth
eutero England was on some occasions led by smuggleD-'a 
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natural group of " activists" in this part of the world'. The 
outlaw has indeed .ome advantaga over oth= in leading an 
insuITe(:tion: he ~ less bound by deference to the authorities 
with whom be has already been at war for some time; and of 
course he has already acquired a certain amount of expertise in 
the techniques of defiance. nus ~ why On the outbreak of a 
revolt existing bands of brigands could be beuu luited to act 
as its 'Ihocktroops', as Hobsbawm puts it. A Russian experience 
he cit .. in l uppon ofthiJ view iIIullralo at the oame time and 
very elegantly indeed the formal acknowledgement by the 
peasantry of the criminal'. transformation into the insurgent. 
Two men who had taken to brigandage aftu being expelled 
from an Ukriinian village rommunity as criminals were re
admitted to it when they emerged as the leaden of a local 
uprising in '905. 

The history of India under Briti!h rule ~ not wanting in 
instances of those who had once broken the law as individuals 
or members ohmall criminal bands and did it all OVCJ' again on 
a larger ocale as initiators and o'lj'arW:en of rural revolt. There 
~ a reference to a certain Siddoo Siwoba, d..cribed as an 'old 
offender', leading the riOti against a moneylender of the village 
of Pirnpalga.on during the anti-usury struggl .. in Maharashtra 
io IBn,." What particular offence made the Deputy Super_ 
intendent of Police of Poooa district attach that . tigma to 
Sitooba'l name we do not know. But we have 00 record a 
curious detail oflitu Mir'1 career to mow how radical the shift 
from crime to insurgency could be. He was apparently a pro
feulonal wrestler who, according to a knowledge_ble official, 
'became a OCTVanl to any Zemindar who desired 10 create Dis
turbances or 10 exact from thO,- Ryotts' . Convicted for 'his 
Service in an affray which took place in the Nuddeah District' 
he was in prison for SOme time before going on a pilgrimage to 
Mecca from whue he retnrned as a disciple ofSyed Ahmed and 
a reformer. When he eventually ohot into fame as a leader of 
the Barasat bidroh.a he was still mentioned in official cor
respondence as 'a released convict· ... A mtr«llary who used to 
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AMBIGUITY " hire hirwdf out as an instrument of landlord tyranny against 
the pea.'lantry had obviously turned hill own consciousne!ll up
side down-a genuine case OfJlWhtII----in order to sen'e as an 
instrum~nt of popular vinl~nce again." landlnrd •. 

The trajectory ofpeMallt COnsciOUSlle!ll was not in all instances 
characterized by luch a dramatic chang~ of direction. Mor~ 
often Ihall nol it was a mailer ofrobber lurned rebel . T W<! of the 
principal dacoiu of the Kajirhal ar~a wer~ m~ntioned by 
Goodlad among the organi~cn of the dbing of 1783. Again, one 
knows of Mubai Singb, 'a dacoit whn formuly was tried for 
theft, &c. and was imprisoned in AgraJail but at the outbreak 
[of the Mutiny] escaped and [had] ever since !>ttn cawing a 
great deal of trouble'. By the time he was captured by Dc 
Kanlzow in the vicinity of Pawayan and ""nl hack to Agra in 
the lummu of 1859, he was describro in the Anglo-Indian 
pfeil! as yet 'another rebel leader' brought to justice." None of 
Iheir exploits howevu testifi"" more fully to luch a transforma_ 
tion than thecarul"I oftwo Santal handiu. The hool, as ,,'e have 
leen, was preceded by a spate of gang robberies. That these 
were the acts of fanmhed men driven to desperation was 
obvioul even to the authoritiea. 'In many of the cases entered 
as Dacoitiea', wrole the police cbief of Ibe province, 'IIOthing 
but a.tiel"" offood were carried off, and the priwncn avelTed 
that Iheir so[e object was to procure food. Many committed 
offtnca agaiwt property for the DUrpo6C of being put in jail 
alld thus escaping from liarvatiOIl.'" Yet this did lIot stop the 
law from dealing most JeVttdy with them. The details that_ 
have for a small s.ample of 42 of IUch 'dacoits' convicted in 
Bhagalpur show that t3 of them were sentenced to 16 yean 
eacb of hard labour in ironll and the rest to 10 yean eacb of 
hard labour also in irotu-the turns to be 'pent, for both 
categories, in uternmenl away from their home dinricts. And 
their age dinribution-85.7 per cent in the 25-40 group-
makes it clear how bungu and the haod ofcolonialjwtice com· 
bined 10 hit the community in the guts, fint by turning its most 
malure male adults into criminals and then by cutting them off 
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rrom thm ra.milies. Among these 'daoo.iu' there were, in 1854; 
two men, Kewala Paramaoik of 8induc and Domoo Majhi of 
Hatbuda, who were both to figure pt'omment/y in the rebel
lion." The (ormer, described after his capture u 'Ihe penon 
who waI principally concerned in the Sonthal dacoiti.,. of lut 
yeat' & who then evaded appreheruIDo', emerged in 1855 u a 
principal leader nfthe hoo!. An ex«ptiooally capable organizer 
by all acoounts he had managed to avoid official attention (or 
most of the time during the rebellion- until in fact his arrest 
towards the very end of the pacification campa.i(n when the 
government realized that the man in their eU1tOdy (who, mean
wbile, had .... umed a pseudonym) W all ind«d 'one of the chid' 
instigaton '" plannen of the present i.nsurT«tion'. He ap
parently WiU one of thole who had masterminded the two key 
moves-the communal hunt at Buro Koondee and the march 
to Huaribagh in the spring of 1855_hich mobilized the 
Santals and made them ready for the uprising. Then he led the 
hool in its wc:stem sector. Domon Majhi'; too, IIll'f'aa:s in the 
records of the counter-insurgency campaign. but,.. Domon 
Daroga. The new designation indicates a change ofhis role from 
village bead to rebel captaln_ change mediated by brigand
age and acknowledged both by the Sanw high command and 
the masses who called all their second-ranking war_leaden 
'Darogas'-that is, captains of the rank-and_file 'Sipahia'. He 
wu certainly dOle enough to Kanhu to be tnlSled, together 
with KewaJa, for the dangeroUll-and at thai partieular june. 
ture, politically trucial-mission of executing the traLtoc' who 
had betrayed Sido to the authorities. An intrepid figbter, his 
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death made lOme prople very happy indeed. 'I rejoice in the 
death oCthis man,' wrote a gled"ul official On receiving Domon'. 
ICVCTCd head from a collaborator: 'bi. death will be a blow to 
the iIllurgcnts.' 

The transformation ofrobben into rebels made .sense to the 
Santab. MOlt of the dacoitiea of 1854 had ~n commilted 
agaiIllt the Bengali moneylenden regarded by the pe.,antry of 
Dunin·i-Koh ;u their most vicious oppreason. The officials too 
\mew this to be true, iU OnC ea.n.see from the Bbngalpur judge's 
reference in a letter written in the spring of 1855 to 'the facl of 
lOme d acoities having occurred at the close of that year which 
were attributed to the Santa1s: div ontent with the Bengallee 
MuIuojunl' ." Thus even as crimes these contained, from the 
pea,.n,t', point of view, an element of moral justification in 10 

far as they reprr:st:nte4 a desperate attempt by. the poor to 
relieve hunger at the expense of their o\'C1"-fed expJoiten. Yet 
the law had singled out the Santa! fnr punishment while the 
mahajan WiU not merely.pared but positively pampered by the 
police and the conN. The leaden of the hoo! regiltered their 
protest apIllt luch iniquity in all their ltatements. ' I haveoften 
complained [about] this to Pnnte", oaid Sidn about the way the 
Damjn_i_Koh official of that name had dealt with him, 'hut he 
never lilitened, I gave him petitiOllJ at Burrisuagore, Barhel, 
Gutcharree, but he will not wten. I also petitioned him at 
Rajmehal. He only said you have eaten liflt from the MahajuN 
"banchut Sala" now you (;Orne to complain "Sala banchut".'u 
It was the use of luch double lIandards which WiU one or the 
111M important CaUSCI of the uprising. Even a myopic offi
cialdom carne 10 Jee this for iuclf, albeit rather late in the day, 
U it was alerted to the TUmour whkh Ipread lOOn aftCT the 
outbreak to the effect that 'avenging the punishment in6.ieted 
on their comrades concerned in lUI year', Dacoities' wao the 
purpose for which the rebels had taken up &rDU. 'ThOle 
Dacoities were commiued on the 8cngallee MahajuIII who hoW 
oppressed them ; and they complained that their comradea had 
been punished, while nothing had been done to the MahajuIII 
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wh~ exactions had compelled th~m to tak~ the law into their 
nwn hands.··· It was easy therefore for the Santals to r~gani 
Ih~ rebellion as a col1o:ctiv~ bid for social jlUtiC~ already initial~d 
in a . mall. if Tath~r aberrant, way by the dacoities of the pre
vioIU y~ar. The hool provided a contut in which that limited 
and somewhat tainted violence of . 854 was tramformed into a 
purer, generalized and just war, cleansing and tTansforming tbe 
previoIU year's as"nts too in the process. 

There was of course no immediate recognition of this process 
on the part of the authorities. During the earlier pha.e of the 
upri.!ing the official point ofvi~w tended 10 cling on th~ whole 
to the familiar penal code, although there was a shade of dif
ference betweeo those io remote cootrol and those on the . pot. 
To the adminiatraton one remove away from the villaS" the 
Santal. were 'rebel dacoits''''-an ambiguous expression in 
which the adjective, though by no means an acknowledgement 
of a just caU2, lignifies at least a grudging aeceptance of the 
exceptional nature of thi! particular 'crime' as an open and 
collective act of d<:fiancc. Their . ubordinales, however, were 
far too close to the event and far too tied to routine to notice 
any dilferenc~. Hunter has commented on tbit combination of 
huensitivily and inertia among the m~n on the lpot. Some of 
them, he points out, had reported much progrCSll in the material 
conditions of the people and a corresponding decline in crime 
only a few month. ago, .a that 'it took time for men who had 
written in thiz . train in February 10 realize thai their disuici 
was the seat of rebellion inJ uly' . Besides, they failed to gTa-lP, at 
the initial .tages at least, that the violence wbich had jlUt 
erupted was, despite lOme apparenl .imilarities, quile dif_ 
ferent in chlU'aCter from gang rohbery SO familiar to them. 

Night attacks on ho....,. by band. offrom 6"" to fifty men had aiWII)'l 
been common in Bengal, and i1 ....... ~ dijfiaJl III4IUr '" pr.-nu IIw 
... ~<I liM <>1 whidI .-; ~ _ Ie! 6t rilliI offaas """ h«<Mv """ 
;lIn,m"w",. A lingle aample will . ufIioe. 'The whole inquiry only tends 
to prove', wrote the magistrale oflle<:rt>hoom, with rq;ard to u.. sacl:
ing of. JIeoi&o.li l>artml, 'thai it waa ""'" of thoee oa:u~ common 
in &.!gal, when the Dacoita wen: bold, adventurouJ, and det=ined, 
the Bengali a coward and helpl .... and the vil\ag<: Wlt",bmen all 
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aboenl from lh<:ir poots.' It is poaible that in this individual.:ax the 
mag;.trate may have boen richt in hiI cm.jecrun:, hut in many Iimil ... 
cueI there can be no doubt that Ar IPIisfoM rrl!WI ,for 1'OoIN.,.11 

The Blrbhum Magistrate was not the only nne of local 
office" to mistake rebellion for robbery. To Mahesn Lal Datta, 
the daroga of Dighee, too, the sullen mass of peasants around 
him on thaI July morning looked like daooils. For twenty yean 
he had grown up with crime (or what he broadly undentood 
to be so) in thaI a.reaQ and dealt with it as a chore aCCOTding 
10 his nOI too refined notion of law and order. BUnkered by 
routine he had not noticed the chanst' that had come over the 
Santals he thought he knew 10 well, and ended.up by paying 
for this with his life. What happened at that Rash point when 
Sido drew his sword and inaugurated the hool by slaying 
Mahesh Daroga, is nol clear in all respects. ru with many other 
flash points, here too the historian must content hinuelf with an 
impression which has moot of the detail bleached out by ovr.r_ 
expooure. Yet the residual ouiline pie<;ed together from the 
recollectiom of one of the protagonisuQ is clear enough to 
luggest that a dash belween lhe peasants' view of themselves 
as rebell and a daroga'i insinence on dealing with them as 
criminals is what triggered offthc insutTection. 

For yean it had been Mahesh Daroga'i practice to ae<;ept 
bribes from the mahajans in order to harass, arrest and scnd up 
the Samals to the nearest district headquarters for detention 
and trial on fabe charga of dacoity. He did this 10 indiJcrimi· 
nately that even the more affluent SantaIs had turned against 
him. One of them Wh03e prosperity had made him 10 much of 
an object of the mahajaw' envy (presumably becausei! was nol 
easy for them to exploit him) and the daroga's oppression 
thaI after being manhandled by the lalter he swore: 'We shall see 
hnw much twine could the Daroga procure 00 as to fasten all the 
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peaceful Santah whom the wided Duoga wanted to be sent 
up"" 

The twine with which the innocent pea.sa.oll ofDamin-j.K.oh 
wollld have their hands tied behind their bacb as they were 
ma.rehed under pollce esc:oTt to Bhagalpur on fa1se charges of 
howe-breaking and robbery, had apparently corm to be re
garded as a hated symbQI of officiilljmtice. Indeed, the e:r.pres
sion 'cart loads of rope' occun several tim"", in Kanhu'. 
statements. According to him, a man from the police ltation 
had called at his house on 6 JlIly 1855 to haYl: a 1001 at a 
gathering of the Santill chiefs thue and 'went away oayi", he 
would return the oext day with the Darogah and a hundred 
men with two cart load. drope to bind them'. He provt:d true 
10 his word, for, as Katihuis narrative, taking both the versions 
u;>g"ther, goes on to say;" 

n.e ....,., ."......;"g it was pn>JIOIII<O! 10 go OIl' 10 Shibr. Kanoo, S . 100, 
many Manjca and othen, amountin« 10 40 or 50 wen. out ir thia 
pu<J>O'Ie, ann«I at ",ual ir a Shibr. On. their way tbq met the 
o.roph of Burro. Moheah LaI, with two Sepoyo of the Police and 
oevt:ral MohajUIll and two cart "-<b of ""PI', and ,.hod where going, 
replir:d 10 SIliItar, bul the Datogab laid, tbq -n inlendi", Da<:oitee 
and were complained apilw by the MohajuDI a(:COlt'lpADyinc " " " 
The Mahajuns oomplairwd 1O.8uirn Damgah thai s<.r\oo a; Kanoo 
-n colltctin@:men 10 oommil a d.ooit"". The MeNojuns gave him 
'00 Rs 10 come & catch w ..• I laid why have)'Oll_ . .. he laid 
that the 'Moiru have mme 10 complain that)'Oll are coIl...,ing men 
b" a dac:oitc:c'. I laid plOiC it, if I have c:omm;ltcd a thd\ « Dacoitc:e 
· . " oaid the Mohajuno all,", be £iDed !i rupee each ir falx ccmplaint 
· . " The MahajUDI oaid. ' If it """II UI .000 Rs 10 )'OIl' !i. we will do 
that 10 get you impliooncd' • .. [Kanbu] .. w the can Ioado of rope 
and told the Darogah be had prejudged. them, ebe why the .opU ir 
bindi", them. An a1terc·ticct emucd .. • n.e Mahajuno begUllO tie 
S. Ld"" my brother. 11>cn I ~ my "Old. 11>ea they Idt olftyirl,g 
my brother & I cut Manidt Modie'. head off a; S: j.» lriUed the 
Darogab a; myanny\i11ed 5 men ••• 

Mahesh Daroga was Ihw a martyr to his own incomprehenaioo. 
He could not undentand th .. t by refusing tombmit toltarvaDon 
or sedt relief in gang robbery, the Santala had transformed 

N K. It. u.n. , 5S: 
"W.ho"" ..p.pwd Iho ___ .. ' ,L h ...... Tho """' ..... b.f! '"" 

;., tbolinl .. _ODddirKl .. doe ' ..... buboeDldt ..... tho .. i.· .. ' hot 
• f =_ ... »_ 
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Ihenuelvc:a into rebels and their consciousness changed codes. 
This is why the 'cart loa& of rope', a punitive messa.g.. meant 
10 intimidate dacoit. and meaningful only in terms of the old 
penal code, failed to frighten those who had just constituted 
themselves into an 'army' and were about to declare war against 
the Raj ill!elf. Those fint fatal cull! at Panchhthia were dearly 
the outcome of a dialogue in which nei ther of the intet"locuton 
undentood the other'. language. 

Such miscognition was characteristic of a good deal of the 
official rcoponiIC to the peuant uprisings of the period of the 
Mutiny too. This is more than amply documented by the 
reports we have from the district administraton of the time on 
the disturlxmcea in Uttar Pradeah in 1857-8. Whal emerges 
from thiJ ' .... 1 body of literature i. a perception impaled on a 
r.ingle stereotype of rural violence. Unable to distinguish be
tween rebellion and dacoity it tended to classify all ·...,beLs' aa 
'dacoill!', a. if the two wonb meant the lame thing. 'Large 
hnrdes of tl=its from Rampore and the Moradahad DUlricl 
filled the Bhabur villages oflow..r Kota', wrote the Commis. 
sionet" of Kumaun; '1 could not offer any efficienl resistance, 
and the rtbtl1 having in a few days plundered the villagc:a, the 
country waslefi a dc:scrt.'H Or, take the following atracll! from 
the 'narralive of events' written hy R. M. Edward" Officiating 
Magillrale of Muzaffamagar, on the eve of the insUlT<:ction 
there: 

On the 1 .... lh [of May 18571 or following day inIOrmalHIII. was n:otived 
that lhe,..".,. "I 1M "';l~ llilJ4tu ""',.., <:ollecWqj: in great num
ben round the city and J>fO!>OIt.d. altacking and plunderina: it. On this 
the Cotcwa.J. and the Duffadar of IOWa ..... went witb a pony of 
di:otrict IOWa ..... ttacked and completely dispened the "'-ill bringing 
in oome '5 or 20 prioonero •. . 

In the .boonoe of.jail (destroyed by the insurgents the previomday] 
IIttu J",ill were wooed to be fIogged.nd ,..,Iea.....! _ •• The pritonen 
were caught wiM ...... ;" IAN fItm4l .... .,.,. ruintmu I<> c...m.......t ... '''''~ 
i9 and ahould one and all have boon hung on the lpoc . 

. . . "'" _ how effectively a few diotrict IOWlU"I <!rove bad< and 
thorough!y di:opa",d JhiJ I<rr,. /NJ<!1 of ~IJ •. . 

.. Thlo ........... &od ""'..cn&n: ........ r""" fSUP, V 112 and V 8, !<Sp<Cti"..]r. 
F f ' ,+ addu!. 
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Quite dearly Edwanb was confronted with a rising of the rural 
population around die town ofMuzaffarnagar. Indttd he came 
c100c 10 acknowledging thilt to be 50 when he referred to the 
participants at villagers 'with arms in their hands in open 
Telistance to Go""rnment authority' . However, the habit of 
identifying any s.eriow violence in the oountryside at daooity 
WOn out in the end and an all too familiar term taken from 
the Inkon of the thana and the flllljd4ri adtWJj wall made to 
describe a very different order ofdaturbanca. 

The local leaders of these ImNtu too were often branded by 
the &arne name. They emerged in large numbeR in the rural 
areas as the mutiny of the SCpoyJ in the nearby gatrisons 
detonated pent·up anlf"r against moneylendeR, landlords, 
officials and a host of village tyrant.!. Thejacqueries wlUeh thus 
broke out were led by men with grassroot connections. In
evitably, there w<:re among them a handful of profCMionai 
daooits who were tempted to join in the violence only by the 
prospect ofloot or were, as <fucusscd abo"", rc-integrated into 
the agrarian community by the very force and maM of an in_ 
surrection. But it is clear even from the government's own 
information tht the great majority of them were not criminals. 
Man: often than not they were memben of lOme of the local 
subaltern group' and had come to acquire a degree of authority 
as a result of dislocations in the existing power structure. Or, 
they belonged to big landed families, and took up arms in order 
to grab more land, gain a following and settle old scores with 
riVaH or with the larw itsclfir they had any particular griev
ance against the latter over lost privileges. Whatever their 
sta tus they were able to mobilize the peasantry in a manner and 
on a scale quite clearly distinct from daooity. Yet the distinction 
Wat not alwa)'l grasped by the district and lubdivilional 
authorities. The trauma ofthae ,udden explosions dro"" them 
to stigmatize their prolagoniltu indiscriminately as dacoilS. 

For lOme fairly representative &ample ohuch 'blurring' one 
could tum to the oontemporary ,,"ounts of the disturbances 
wlUch occurred in Elawah district in 1858." Here the authori
ties had much difficulty in ooping with the activities of Benkut 

"0.. tho E .. wah I<ad<n .... ".j in Ihioand tho..."" ~_ FSU1'V, 
711..." eo.-., b' Bmkul Sin&!>; ibid., 7»' 787. ~!Ios ro. Oomp Sin&!> and 
Roop Sin&!>; and ibid., m, 80" I4a ro. N'......jon Sinp. 
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Singh. He led a largeforceofscpoys and armed peasants against 
the governmenl, clashed with and killed lOme members of a 
party headed by Alan Hume, the MagUtrate, and sacked a 
place called Ajitmal. A loealleader of considerable standing he 
was, according to Hume'. own estimate, 'assisted by the entire 
population of the villages ofShahpore, Rajpoorah, Ramnugger 
and Aranah '. Wheo the magUtrate led a raid into one of these 
villages, he fouod it 'entirely deserted, even by wOmen and 
children', and agaio, when he aod his men were about to 
withdraw after buming down an insubordinate village, 'the 
""poys [i.e. mutineers] and a large fon:e of armed villagers 
i$Sued' from another. The figurr; sketched by theu details taken 
from official lOUT«!! is unmistakably that of a popular leader 
whose foUowing waJI large enough to enable him to engage a 
superior enemy in the clusic 5teps of a gueriUa war. And yet " 
with all this evidence bdore him Ihe Magistrate .poke about 
Benkut Singh as a daroit leader and a rebel :i.lmost in the same 
brr;ath in 1\V11 co~utive paragraph.. of his 'narrative'. It was 
as if the official miod was still undecided as 10 which of these 
two descriptions to foelU on: pushed by the undoubted fact of 
inllllTgency in one direction it was pulled at the same time in 
the other by the habit of cl:miJying collective acu of rural 
violence as dacoity according to the book. 

There W<:r<: lOme other Etawah leaden 100 for whom the two 
appellations WeT<: med interchangeably in much the same way. 
Olle of them, Ganga Singh, claimed to have been 'appoinlai 
Nazim of Elawah' . He led 'a well organized attack', though 
with no IUCCess, on the govemment's forces in an attempt to 
recover Nimree, 'one of the chief rebel stroogholds on the 
Jumna·Chumbul Drob'. His name is often mentioned together 
with Niranjan Singh'. and Roop Singh's in contemporary 
aeeounU. Memb<:rs of well-mablished landed families in the 
dillrict they could hardly be confounded with profl'S'liooal 
criminals. The former was the Raja of Chakarnagar and the 
latter an uncle of the minor Raja orBhurrcy. Together they pUI 
up the most enduring rcWlance to British rule in this regiOIi 
during the period of the Mutiny and were recognized by the 
authorities as having 'maintained the only rr;maining hostile 
fOT« in the Etawah District' as late as September 1858. 
Niranjan Singh eluded the law for a long time bdore he was 
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finally caplur«\ in May 186,. By Ih~n, three y~an after th~ ~nd 
of the gn:at rebellion, even the s..mi-official Frinulllj [tUlia had 
regained enough ofitt s..nsc ofperspc:ctivc to acknowledge him 
as the rebel who had 'assumed independent authority and 
..,iud the revenue or the district in 18!'>]'. In the official r1:JlOTtt 
of 1858, however, he .emaim cl ..... ified as a dacoillcader. 

Roop Singh was perhaps the most formidable of all the 
Etawah insurgenu the British had tn deal with." He appears to 
havc bttn Ihe rallying point for many other rebel bands in Ihe 
region including m..,.., led by Benlml Singh, Ganga Singb, 
Peetam Singh and Niranjan Singh, and for a time then: was a 
ground-swell of support for him from the mass of armed 
p"asanU and IOldien on their way back home from mutinous 
gam..ol1ll. By October 1857 he had gathered about a mousand 
men and was reported to have 'commenced, at the requat of 
the mutineeR, a bridge at Shengu.h' to enable the latter to 
CfOS!I meJamuna. Dalalnagar pargana in the Auraiya tahsil feU 
to him. Hill stronghold, a mud fort at Ayanah which 'promised 
to be ofvcry gn::at .trength', according to Hume, and was 'the 
te. TOI of the neighbourhood', as the colonialist prCSll pili ii, went 
nn defying the Briti.h until April 1858. T her1: could indeed be 
no doubt about the ICITOr exercised by Roop Singh and his men 
against those who continued actively to collaborate with me Raj 
in that part of Uttar Pradesh.lu·a correspondent from Etawah 
wrote to the Bnlgol HUTkaru lUId [Mill Gay/It on 9June .858: 

The Ajoclmul ThillUladar wu an~~.o:d by ~ party ofBurhee rebdo as 
he was paaiog the reb<:! villllg<' Bowain, on the J umna; he ANI his 
patty ",""",pM, but two of his Burl",nd ...... who were lagging behind 
were otiu:d, disarmed and mlll"<kred at t.he villllg<', and their heado 
.:arricd off to Roop 5iogh at Burl>ee . 
••• Mr Lance immediately ptcl«.a ...... . . but heW. Bawain was 
ru,ched 1M rebel. had h£h cd the Jumna and wtU ....."tOnably 
.,ttled in tMit "'''''''8oold, the Burhce kort. .. 

The r1:hel <>oxupation of the fort at Burhi continued for some 
time to cau.., much anxiety 10 the British. Located at the con

N 'Tho ooumo of"",,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,, on Roop Sinfh~ <Ueer in the.. ....,_ 
"'h .. it, unleoo o<b,,,," 1IaIed, rsup V: 7)'6, )'80, )'86, 791-6, 7911, 799, ao" 
Bot. 8»-6, 14'-', 

.. rsuP V: :r67-8. For . ~L <IiIkrm, '" 'm of the ;",H z ,_ ibid.; 
~. 
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Ouence of thc Chambal and Ihc J"muna it commanded Ihc 
passage of Ihc' river and was thus a source of much strategic 
"dvantage to whichever party beld it. Eventually, in Seplember 
1858, it was reduad and in fact blown up in a carefully planned 
"nd combined nperation of tbe loe..! troops and Ihe Madras 
Sappers. Dislodged from hu stronghold Roop Singh rctre"ted 
with hu followers and SOme of the allied bands to the ravines on 
the Gwal ior bank of the Chambal. In this traditional sanctuary 
for fugitives from Ihc law hu support among the peoplc ...... 
Ililllarge enough to make the Brituh authorities warn the local 
nmindan who had sheltered him and hit men that 'ifrepe"ted, 
their COndUCI would be punuhable'. Tbey also made a ...,. 
presentation to the Gwalior Darbar 'with a view to obtaining 
its consent to a suggestion by the Magistrate of Etawah that he 
should have authority in effect to punuh at his disc...,tion certain 
villages of the ravines of the Chumbul and Kowaru in Gwalior 
which had harlxru...,d or abetted Roop Singh and other rebel 
plunderers mostly natives of Etawah'. n.e Briluh "nd thc 
GwaliOl" Slate governments planned a joint expedition 'to 
5WUp the iIl-ruI"ected portion of the Gwalior Territory', and a 
detachment made up of European and Darbar troo!" was sent 
out alone point to .top him fro m joining forces with Man 
Singh. The last that _ hear of him from the records i. that a 
police party led by a Lieu tenant Forbes 5urprised him at " 
village called ~bnikpur near Bailwarah on the Chamba:l, but 
he ga\'e them the alip. 

Nothing rno..., is known about him. However, ;t .hould be 
dear ~n from this brief . ketch based entirely on offICi..! 
sources that there was hardly anYlhing either in Roop Singh'. 
background or in his carur during those stormy yean to 
jWlify characterizing him as a common b"ndit. Scion of a 
landed family he emerged as the foul point for ...,""1 mobiliza_ 
tion in an enti..., ...,gion- a sort of Kunwar Singh of Etaw"h 
dUlrie!. Even after the initial ...,ventl in his battle against the 
Raj, even in the period of his retreat in to the Chambal ravina 
he seems to h"ve Ittured "nd ...,t"ined " 00se "mong the peas
antry strong enough to protect him against the counter
insurgency opentiolll mounted jointly by the colonial and 
princely "rmies. The..., is no evidence at all 10 show Ihal he eveT 
1(lS1 "ny of this popular support and wu forced the...,by into a 
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life of crime. Yet the words 'dacoit' and 'rebel' were uJed almost 
inferchangeably to describe bim in the official statements of the 
time-a fact wbich goes ag,un to demoll$trate how slow the 
administration could be in iu respollSl': to the radically changed 
character of rural violence in conditions of insurgency. 

A certain d~gree of cognitive failure of Ihis kind was of OOUrlt: 
inevi tabl~ duriog agrarian disturbances under the Raj. It 
represented that inertia which made it difficult for an alien and 
authoritarian ngime to grasp promptly enough the meaning of 
a quick change of temper among the habitually docile mass of 
peasantry. Foe that . tagnant, $C:mi·feudallOciai order derived 
it.! ltability from a firm and traditional if tacit agreement be
tween the rulen and the ruled on a mutually acceptabl~ code of 
dominance and subordination. Any abrupt and ex tensive devia. 
tion of the subaltern masses from thl. code was bound to take 
the authorities by .urprise, and the almost uoavoidable delay 
On their part in adjulting themselves to a .witd! of thill order 
had often to be dearly paid for. Indeed it was Ihu. that, as 
mentioned above, Mahesh La! Datta, daroga, found himself 
trapped between two codes, one that was known but moribuod 
and the other emergent, heoce unfamiliar, and triggered off 
that fatal explosion by trying to deciph~r a message put out in 
the new language of rebellion in terms of the old one of cri
minality. Yet hil incomprehension il not diffICu lt to explain. It 
resulted from hi. failure to read correetly the sign ofa ehan~ in 
Santal consciousness at a moment when this change was 
actually taking placc--that critical . plit-se«>nd when a mistake 
of this SOrt could not but came a oolfuion . 

Historians howev.:r have been known to make the o.arne 
mistake with less justificatioo and get away with it . It is l till 
very common for many of them to let their SQura: material, 
a1mO$t invariably of an admin istrativc nature, command their 
view of J>Ca..ant rcvolu both in fact aod judgement. Thc 
reliance on official cvidence: cannot be helped in most cases 
because of the absence or inadequacy of information of any 
other kind. But for a modern !Cholar to vitiate his work with thc 
lubjectivity of the guardiarn oflaw and order is to renounce the 
advantage he has o\"er any contempornry "itness of an even t
that ii, the ad,-antagc oflooking at it as a past and the corrective 
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influence this has on the bias genen.ted by instantaneous 
reaction. Colonialist historiography of COUTSe abound~ in ex
~rcUcs ofthia kind, but tha t is hardly surprioing in vi~w of the 
intimat~ connectinn that exilled betw~~n writing hillory and 
running the R aj. What is curious is the continuing imitation of 
this idiom in p<.lIIt-coloniai India. ThUI, in a study of the Pabna 
disturbances of 1873, published a hundred yean after d1~ 
event," the historian's voice has been allowed to merge with 
that of the local Jub-divis.ional officei' ;u he spcah of the 'bad 
characten' and 'the criminal sections who took advantage of 
the excitement' . This agrees with the colonialist claim so 
lucidly formulated by William Hunter at the time when he said 
that by these struggles 'the rural population have proved them_ 
selva quick to appreciate and to act upon the rights which 
English rule s.ecures 10 rich and poor . .. and are conducting 
before our eyes an agrarian revolution by due course oflaw'." 
Any act oflawlcssntsll, therefore, h;u!O be explained away;u an 
aberration caused by 'the bad characlen who had evidently 
joined them [the peasantry] for their own gainl and induced 
them in many instances to go far beyond their original inten
lions'. And to buttress this view the author quoles from a 
contemporary periodical which stigmatizes all cases of violence 
during lhis movemenl a. 'Ihe aces of a number of prof=ional 
clubmen and thieves joined by the more foolish a nd ignorant 
villagen' ." An echo of Ihe regime'. concern at any critique of 
high landlordism turning into a 'critique by arms' on the part 
of the rural masses, Ihis w;U precisely what had alarmed a 
dislrict officer forly yeal"S ago when he obscrv~d how Titu Mir'. 
forces brought abou t 'the voluntary junctionl of all the Dacoyu 
and bad ebaracte ... of the Country 10 their ranks' ." 

Why do 'foolish and ignorant villagers' who are usually 50 
peaceful and a,'en<: 10 crime and often preyed upon at olher 
times by clubmen, dacoiu and 'ba.d Characte ... of the Country' 
join the latter on .uch OCCaMOl1l? lk<;ausc a powerful and 
.wtained class struggle like the resistan~~ ~f 'he Barasat or 

.. s.. Gupta. 
"Hun ... ('815)' Prd"",,_ s.. Gupt. q""'" \hi& "" .... ,. bu, am;" "'" 6n' 

bc>utfol .... ' ...... 1>0<" "'" b<ndi" olllti .... rnl<. s.. G~",": » 
.. Il>i<\.; sI:I ond D. '31 • 
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Pahna ""asantry tends to invest the disparate attach on pro
",,"y and ""nol. with new meanings and rephrase them as a 
part of a general discou!'1C of rebellion. Consequently, each of 
th(';$C aetI acquin:$ an ambivalence: wired at the ».me time to 
two different codes-the code ofindividualistic or .mall-group 
deviance from the law where it originates and that of collective 
lOcial defiance which adopts it- it bean the twin signa of a 
birth-mark and a becoming. It is precisely this duplex character 
which ""rmitll it to be interpreted one way or the other de""nd
ing on the interpreter's point ofview. A daroga Dr a historian 
who thinks like a daroga would be inclined to interpret it in 
terms ofits put and condemn It. On the contrary, a rebel or a 
historian who adopts the rebel point of view would tend to 
Rize On its present &ignifu:ation iU the highest fann or lOCial 
protest and jUltify it, In other words, there will be a clash 
betwttn two ways oflooking at it-'It'l terriblel'/, It'l fine!'
a dash between two theories. 
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MODALITY 

Nlit ",,"(11;"" if iNttrl~Kol <t1IIl S4II1<>J d'!/G'GIiIllU Df U .. , "" /Jw 
1Uoj-...ppIJr- p..bli<: a.11oori!J' tkmrwd i~f_ if .thtllillll-fnw,Ii. 
lin. if . rdti ·nawab' ...... tbftlillll .... '''''k</il.ll ~'--fJIlfWy' mod 
""*,,,,~Iin .. Iw .. I. i~ mHilirillg /ItGJ~td dtm· 
l trrI/U ~ lilt "l~ tlIId _jmG" tup«/J Df W1t,-g~tn-s 
Df &DJI«w. folri"l iDUl .... ,~"""kUtg "'l.1Atr ... familin ad .nl lJHJ..t. 
- fot<. forms if ,""Ulr-uTtd;~ crili.,... Df ~ 
t4li"l Io,~'·g ",lINIn '" "" idiDm of /ltGJIUI' "'.... IDl<>Ji!J' if ,thtl 

~0JfII4l ad _1iUJ p"".Jilin pOJIJeripI"" killing. 

What differentiates a peasant rebellion from rural crime is not 
iu inven ive function wbich is common to both and lead. people 
often to miltake one for the othcr. The confusion, ;u dUcuSKd 
in the prrnoUl chapler, is particularly acute during tbat 
twilight phase which xparates the actual outbreak of an insur' 
rection from iu precursor- the wa,'e of 'preliminary outrages' 
as it is called in official language. But iruurgency SOOn extricates 
itselffrom the pl:lcenta of common crime in which it may be 
initially enmeshed and establishes it.! own identity as a violcnce 
which is pdli<:, ",Iltclillt, dt,lfwlilll and /o/QI in it.! modalities. 
Each of these corutitutes a dlstincti~ feature in the sense that 
it has its antithesis in crime, 50 that the opposition between the 
two types of violena may be represented as a series of binary 
contrasts th~public/~ti~, collec.ive/individual;'tic, de
Ilructi~lappropriative and total/partial. 

To tum to thc fint of these modalities, rebellion ;. by ill very 
nature an open and public event. ru iuch, it lIand. in dear 
opposition 10 crime whicb must rely on ICCTecy 10 be effecti~. 
It would perhaps not be untrue to tay that a tendency IOwanh 
an opcu and public affirmation is already evident in certain 
mtcrmcdi.te types of rural violence, such all the more advanced 
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forms ofJOCial banditry, which fall just Ihon of rebellion. The 
Robin Hoods of many oounuies have been known (0 c:rpress 
this tendency in tennl ofa nonchalance tinged. oftm with a sort 
ofblaelr. humour. Thi..! is illustrated hya hilarious and a uthentic 
anecdote in J im Corbo.u's acCOlJnt of SuI~na.' A conlractC/!" 
who employed a large labour force (0 fell trca for logging in the 
jungl"" of the Terai was induced by the police to invite the 
dacoit chief and his band to an evening of f""tiviti"" to begin 
with a nautch and end with a banquet. Sul~na, whose 'intel. 
ligence naffnumbcr«l hundre<b' , knew that the invi~tion was 
a trap devised by the colJlImlnder of the Sp«ial Dacoity Police 
Fnrce, but accepted it. On arrival at the contractor's camp 
in the middle of the forest where the best nautch girb and 
musicians had been hired for the evening and much food a nd 
drink stocked up for the feast to follow, Sul~na prevailed upon 
hi. host to revene the scheduled order of merriment :;md . tart 
off with fusting, for, he laid, 'hi.! men would enjoy the dance 
more on full $Iomachl than on empty on""'. After they had 
eaten and drunk well, he gathered his band, thanked hi< host 
for his hospitality and left regretting that they could not I~y 
for the r""t ofthe entertainment as they had such a long way to 
go. By the time the drums . truck up the ligna! .imultaneously 
for the nautch to begin and the police party to dose in on their 
quarry, Sultana and his men had slipped away in the darkness . 

Not every public act ofloda! banditry is however informed 
with such .... ilticism. It can take a IOmbre, declamatory form, 
100, as it did with 'King Jobn', the Jegt'ndOLr)' chid" of the 
Hampshire BlacD. Alarmed at being minakcn for a J acobite, 
he made up his mind to define his »O$ition dearly and opt:nly. 
He 'knew weU .... ·hat he waJ doing', ohKn.·..,. Thompson, 'and 
took care to make il public'." He made it known that he 
intended publicly to ans~r the charge of Jacobitism at a 
specified dale and pla<;e. On thai day he rode up with a omall 
armed escort to the appointed pia<;e, declared his allegiance to 
Ihe Hanoverian .uccc:asion before an audience of about thr~ 
hundred ~ple who had already gathered ther~, and made it 
clear al the same lime 'Ihat they [the Blacks] had no other 
design Ihan 10 do jwtiet, and to ""e chal the rich did not in.ull 
or oppresa the poor; that they were determined not to leave a 

'Co<beIt: 'OOHI. . n-._ ( ' 975) : ,~ 
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deer on the Chase, being weI! assured it W3!I originally da igned 
to feed uttle. and not to fatten deer for the dergy, &c'.· 

An Op"n affirmation of intent i. of course even more charac_ 
teristic of rebel! than of social bandiu. Unlike criminal! they 
make no attempt to conceal violence by any pretence to con
form to law and order. No criminal can possibly be so matter
of-fact and explicit about tile purpc se of hi. vi.it to tile site of 
hi. intended crime as were the Russian insurgents of 1905 
during a raid on an atate as recalled by iu landlord. 

'Wh.y ha~ you come?' I asked them. 'To demand corn, to make you 
gi~ "" your com',..ud several voica oimultancously. 'That is to oay, 
you ha~ come to plunder?' ' If you like, to plunder', said B young lad 
in the """''''' ___ • 

These are not Ihe voices oflhieves Op"rating under the rover 
of darkness. The Kol, of Chota Nagpur too are known to have 
made a Itrident avowal when they finally gave up any hope of 
obtainingju.tice either from the colonial authoriti"" or from the 
local chim and pledged themJelves to annihilate all laX col
leeton (Jltikadall), wre<:k all villaga and townships including 
Govindpur itself and 'W3!Ih their weapon. in the river (the 
Karroo) which floW!! past it'. ' The Santab involved in the hool 
made no &ecrel either of their intention to slay the rajas of 
Pakur and Mahahpur as well as all other landlords, mahajanl, 
policemen and white planters, railway enginCCI1l and officials 
they could lay their hands on.' Every village they attacked WiU 
given an explieit warning well in advance, a. the knowledgeable 
Captain Sherwill found out in the Colgong area. 'The burning 
of these vilbga', he wrote with reference to a number of these 
destroyed by the rebell On '9 and 21 J uly 1855, 'had been 
notified four day" previOU$ly by the sonthals to the umindan 
the very hour of the day being mentioned.' He abo named Icve" 
other villaga south of that station which 'had been in a similar 
manner ,,-arned for pillage and burning on or about 26th or 
27th July'. but wen: all except one ..... ved by the timely arrival 
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of the troops. The plan they had 'to advance by easy marches' 
towards Bhagalpur and Monghyr and sad< thQC towns one 
after the other 'was aI..o sent into Colgong by the sonthals for 
the ioformation of the zemindan aod Europeam'.' Later on, 
in September that year, they were to send a bough with three 
leaves On it to Suri, the headquanen of the Collector of 
B;"bhum, to indicate that they wished to raid ihatlOwn in three 
days'time." 

What te!llified even more 10 the open and public character of 
the hool was the parwatIa issued by Sido and Kanhu announcing 
their decision to take up arms. IkKribed as 'The Thacoor'. 
Perwaooah', a sort of heavenly ultimatum communicated 
through the two imp;"ed leaden of the uprising, it read in pan: 
TIte Sahil» and the white Soldiers will lighl. Kanoo and Secdoo 
Manjee arc I>(IC fighting. TIte Tha<:oor himsclfwiU fight. The",ro.e 
you SahlI» and Soldier! fight with the Th"cgr bimrlt: MrKhcr 
CaDgtS will anne 10 the Th"cgr'. ( ...... tanee). Fire will rain from 
Heaven .. , I will rain fire and aU the SahlI» will be killed by the twd 
"'fCod ;n ..... *M.and Sahibo dYOU fight with O1uKe" theSonthai will 
not be hit by the bullcu and the 'IlIacooTwill give your Elcpbanu and 
hone. ofhis own acmrd <0 the Sonthalt and on _ing this perwannah 
you will "ndenW>d all and you will send an amwa', and if you fight 
with the Sonthals twO day" will be at otIC day and twO nigblJ M one 
night. Th..io it the order of the n"OOOI'.· 

The leaden of the imurrection dearly felt authorized by God 
himsdf in declaring war 00 the Raj . As their advenari .... were 
quick to r.-:ogoizc, ;1 was from this spiritual jostification that 
Ihe hool deri,-w much ofits drive: and fury. 'It is a war ordered 
by the gods, they say', observ.:d the Magistrate of Bhagalpur." 
Some of the implicaliom of such a belief will he discussed. lattt 
in this work. Here it wiilsuffice to say that in claiming to act 
on 'the order of the Thacoor' the Santals were merely affirming 
the public cltaractu of their rebellioo. 

Other rebels and.ocial bandits too have been known 10 claim 
the support ofrogher authoriti .... for thenudv .... , The Bourbon 
brigands about whom Maffei wrote did not go so far as 10 
iovoke the authoriry of God, but came fairly clClS<': to it by 
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invoking th" authority of th" Pop" when they said, 'We w.".e 
fighting for the faith and we were blessed by the Pap".' They 
also believed that they were acting for Francis II, thus .taking 
a claim at a sc<:ular count.". too for legitimization. In this they 
confonned to an even wid.". pattern ofrebe1 ac;tivity. For it is 
very common indeed for a p"asant revolt to aniculate itself in 
the name of a Sttular public authority which in most cases 
happ"1U to be that of the wvereign. The p"asants of th" 
Chemigor Gubemiya in tgo.; believed that pillage had been 
authorized hy the Taar. The Swing rebels ac;ted on the convic
tion that they enjoyed th" support of the King and Parliament. 
The jacqueries agaimt the planten in the indigo districu of 
Bengal drew lOme of their considerable striking paw.". from the 
belief then widespread among the ruTaI m ...... that the Queen 
of England henelfwu on their lide. The peasantry involved in 
the rent agitation in Pabnaltrctched the meaning ofwhat was a 
relatively favouTable official gesture in the fonn of th~ pr0-
clamation of 4 July ,873 to imply that 'the government was 
sympathetic to the resistance movement', A belicfiD the alleged 
intervention of a luperior and more just authority against tb" 
peasant'. immediate oppressors was what fuelled the fury of the 
Deccan riots too in 187.;. Both the VersiOIU of this belief as 
rCJlCllUd to the Commission investigating these disturbances 
agreed that the peasants acted on the certainty that 'orden had 
come from England' to force the Marwari. to parI with their 
boods.lI 

The ..,If.affirmation ofa rebellion thus in Ihe nameofa public 
authority carried, appropriately enough, its own u.nction in 
many cases. Armed as it was with a putative approval, blessing, 
illlpiratiOn or luppan of the highest public authori,y, iruurgent 
violence assumed, in the eyes of its protagonists, the Itatus of a 
public ..,.vice. Ar. .uch, it had 10 be paid for. Henu the levy of 
contributiolll in food, drink and money by the rebels on thti, 
public--a feature common to many otherwise different national 
experiences. The French peasanlJ who participated in th" 
jacqueries of '789 'often demanded money bccau.., they were 
aft.". all under the impression', sal" Lefebvre, 'thai they were 
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working for the king and they could not work for nothiog or 
wear their shoes out for no n:tum: you had to eat and, above 
all, you had to drink- you couldn't live on air'.'" In much the 
same way the labouren ofTural England involved in the Swing 
movement, etI~aUy those of Berkshin: and Hampshire 'de
manded a fixed monetary contribution, notso much to buy food 
a'\d drink:u a din:ct payment fOf" ""rvicrs rcnderw.'.'" 

The am..g.J;karfM (literally, the money to be raised to pay for 
the cost of the insurrection) iml""""d On the peasantry by the 
leaden of the uprising against ~by Sinha appean to have been 
a levy of the lame order." However, the public character of this 
particular insurrection is even more clearly elucidated by an 
epiMKie which glow'! with 10 much meaning and yet has failed 
to catch the historian'. eye thai it may be worth retrieving il 
from the muny narrative of TIu fl4Knt ~/Ik R~rtCormm:u;.,N 
ON tJu Onuu if tJu illSlm'ltmn iN /Uutgjlm iIt tM TrOll" 1189. The 
peasaots had e1ectw. ~rjenara.in II their chid"- 'Nawab' ... 
they called him-presented him with their 114~<IT ... the formal 
. ign offcally owing.o an overlord, carried him in a palanquin 
to Balaganj where on the adllicc of Bara (Baru) Saxey, a local 
leader, they began to gel ready for a march to Dcmlah. The 
kachari of Gaurmohan Chaudhuri, a big landlord 'who had 
three lakhs of rupees malguzari under him'" and with whom 
the peasants had numero", IICOres to settle, was localed here. 

The iruurgen .. determined to go to DemLo.h the """,t day when Bart 
Buey Iold De<jenarain 'that there w~ ........ ,I/;n and Barh,vha:" 
stationed at Demlah who would attack tbern and ~ it Wa.! 10 
liltle purpose 10 go there; ..• however he poop -,I that the iruurgaltl 
thould go '0 Demlah, and if !hey obtain-.! redreot, i. was v.ry well, 
bu. ilOau:mohan ohould attack them, they would ~ hio altack'; 
Idling Derjenarain tha.·aa he wa.! Nabob, he mUll 1Orgiw: them lOr 
what.,." *<1 (/001_), plo"'dt7' and mU1der were committed', WI 
~ ~ lOme tim<: and repli-d. 'WI lbey did not go 10 
fighl, but were IJOini fOr justice; that if O.u:mohan rd"uaed them 
justice and &Itacl-,l tI",m, ... lbey mUlt do the bett tbey c:ould. and 
that he ibrgave all exc.w. (lII0I ...... ), plunder.na murder'. On tm. 
the people all . boute<! and po.... 1-,1 IOWards DemIah . . . " 
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)Vbat we have in this episode is a rare record of the invatiture 
of a rebellion with public authority. It tells u' of the dection of 
the rebd 'nawah' u an alternative 5Ou...,e of authority and iu 
formalization by the general body of the insurgents through the 
ritual presentation of !llltaT/Jlla. Enn more important is the 
information it has to offer about the specific manner in which 
authorization issues from the putative nawab to 'forgive them 
{the insurgents IUrned subjects] for what excesses (loot mar), 
plunder and murder were committed'. The prayer for exonefll
lion from guilt, the solemnity with which it was received and 
considered, and the advice 50 weightily pronounced granting 
the prayer to nobody'! surprise but everybody'ljoy cOlTCSpond 
to the classic three-step tdcology of a Hindu rra/Q in which the 
utterW wilIh and its neC'Hary fulfilment by divine grace mw! 
be mediated by a ritual wonhip of the granting deity. The 
ceremony described abo,-c;' that ofvalidation-the validation, 
one could almost Ioay sacralization, of rebel \10lence as a public 
oeMce duly authorized by the head of a community and under_ 
taken by its memben for their own benefit. 

The mass, communal aspect ofrebel violence follOW:! thus from 
its open and public eharacter and differentiates it from the 
typically individuafutic or .mall-group operation of crime. A 
rebellion (to borrow Lcfebvn:'1 term for the peasant fC\TOlu in 
France in 1789) ;. indeed a 'oollecti\·c entcrprise'P It uses com
munal procc:sscs and forms ofmm mobilization, exprases mass 
violence in the idiom of communal labour and enoourages com
munal appropriation of the fruits of pillage in many cast:!. The 
communal process of mohilization H best witn~ in the 
parleys and assemblies which inaugurate m05t agrarian up
risings everywhere. This H how the Peasant War in Germany 
kgan in ,~~~: 

... Then Iii: M """"" pcuants met in a villag<: near Ulm, called 
Bahringcn, and they di>cuosed many things while walking fmm one 
villag<: 10 anoth .... while mcetiJla ncighboun and while eating and 
drinking logether as _ pcuant cuo«>m at that time. Thoooe pea.ants 
[with whom chcy had eaten. etc.] went with them [10 another village]. 
Ifanybodyasked them what they wanled and what they ''-:'" doing, 
they anawauI, 'We """- collecting tho: Futnacht cakt!'. In this way 
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they travdlnl all Thursdays and their nwnber inaeaaed day by day 
until they were 4"" "",n. On the 8th day bdo.~ the n:al Futnaehl •. • 
they gathert:d I'lg"ther at Bal~n. When they laW Ixrw many lhey 
had become. they tokl eacltother: 'Then: are manyofw' ..• " 

We s« a ~-ery similar process of consultations and g:lIh~rinr 
building up into an insurgent mobilization by the rural masses 
in Rangpur on the cv<: of the dhing of 1783. To quote from the 
official narrativ~ of event!; 

... it appearo tMI the: ryou fint met al Beedaltur in the perganah of 
Bamandangah and al Gornannonah in Tep.ah. In CO''5'quencc or a 
plan ooncerted lhen. amoog themod""" they J ' !!bled and from 
Ihenoo they """ .. Jed 10 Kyneerry in Tepah .. hen: ••• Dizjinarain 
offered 10 head them ..• After this the inrurgenll ocnl ~5 or SO men 
10 DabJlygange"l>o releur:d ouch pt:opl~ ... were confined th"'" fur 
""",nll<:. The Ryou of the t>da;hbouring 111on!o:. am :mbkd and came 
to them in greal nwnben ... Diljenara.in mowtted;o; palan.quin and 
they P' 0( : I J.ed to 1Wagange .. hen: by the ad"';':" orBan.! Buey il WlII 
propo.ed to go to Dc:mlah ... The Inrurgenll tben circulated 1~11t:rI to 
the various ",I-ol< ordering lhe ryotIlO au uble and join them ... " 

Confer. plan, assemble. attack- the sequence accon in many 
an Indian upriMng. The initial meeting. often in the form ofan 
elItended panch;o;yat of the leaden of the insurgent community, 
had an important role to play in formulatiog grievanCCl. defining 
the coune of action and g<:nerally preparing the mass of iu 
memben for the hostilities soon 10 ensue. Such ;0; meeting wu 
reported on the cv<: ofTitu Mir', bidroha in which the Muslim 
weavers Uol ... ) played an active and militant role. The police at 
Basirhat received a report from a talukdar of Sarfrazpur (a 
villag<: which was lOOn 10 earn much ootoriety in the <fu.. 
turbaru;es that followed) 'to this purport that ao or 30 Per1(ln' 
had assembled io the House of one Sol;o;ee julah .•. and that 
he had sent 3 Pel"lOns to ;w:ertain the cause ofthcir Congrega
tioo; his men. however, .. ere maltreated and oue Peadah 
severely beaten· ... A number ofsuch parle)'J arc known to have 
preceded the Birsaite ulgulan. Some oflhese .. ere reported by 
Rev. Hoffmann .. ho appean to have been the voice of the tru~ 
faith as well all the eyes and ean of the Raj in Munda country. 
'I have beeu informed by a new adept of the village Simbua,' h~ 
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wrote, 'that the attack was planned in the three panchayats on 
thr~ SundaY' befol"t' the cvcnt. In the two first of these pan
ehayaa, nnly Puranab wen: present. There the date was fixed, 
and bands of tlm:e or sometimes fo..". men were designated each 
to separate places to fire houses and send arrows among the 
OuUtian gatherings UJluaUy held on Christmas cvc. In the last 
panchayat the nanab or new adepts were informed of the 
attack.'" 

The Kol insurnction of 1831 too had beglIn with a coruulta
ti\'e meeting of thiJ kind. Iv. Bindrai Mann, one ofit.! leaders, 
was to recilliater on: 'We returned home, invited aU the Coles 
(our Brethren and Caste) to assemble at the village of Sankah 
in Tamar where we had a cOlUultation ... Our Lives we con
sidered of no Value, and being afone Caste and Brethren it was 
agreed upon that we should commence to cut, plunder, murder 
and eat.'" For the Santa! rebellion we have the words of both 
Sido and Kanhu testifying to much preliminary cogitation be
fore the actual outbreak. 'Then the Manjees &. Purgunnait.! 
assembled in my Verandah', said Sido after his capture, '& we 
consulted for 2 months.' .. The information occurs sevcral times 
in the course of his statement: 'Ever since Chait two months 
befOI"t' the Thaooor came, the Manjees had been conmlting 
together to I::ill the Mahajalll.' And again, 'The Manjee "'
pergunnaia consulted about thit in Jail in my hOlQ/:.' It U as if 
by affirming thu fact offrequcnt communal consultations that 
Sido Wa.! trying to establish what was to him the unquestionable 
legitimacy of the violence of the hoo\. Indeed, he came clOlS-C 10 
saying thit in almost SO many words: 'Al l the pergunnait.! &; 
manjees consulted &. advised me to fight.' 

Consultation and advice often figured among the very fint 
"eps in popular mobilization in UP too during the peasant 
revnlu of 1857-8." The rcproentativC$ ofa community or a 
village would rnttt in a piUlchayat to decide what course of 
action the local masses Ihould follow when they rose in arlm. 
It was thus that in May 1857 'Panchayuts were held in the 
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villageo of Ch~et~~, Drotah, TiIJ:..,gumpoor, Dadrec, ~tc in 
order to loot ,s"cundrabad 50 that th~ J:..,anu and raft~ ... hauld 
rKll J:.., left: These werc mainly a Gujar affair. But at the pan
ehayat held at TilJ:..,gampur they were joined by Girooas and 
Gahlot Rajpuu to make the imurrN:tion into a broad alliance 
of the vast majority of the peas.anu in that pan ofBulandshahr 
district. Again , in Allahabad where 'th~ Mewatis were Ihe real 
tomrivers of the ~kllion of the sepoys and the Rlsala', a 
panchayal of the leade .. of that community was held on sJune 
1857 at Saif Khan', houlf' in mauZll Samadabad and 'all, ex
cepting Saif Khan, decided to rebel the same day'. At about 
the ... me time when an ""'"Ie at Azamgarh acted as a signal 
for revolt for 'all th~ loafers and vagabonds of the villages'
official euphemism for the peasantry- in Chiriakot, a pargana 
to the $OUth of that town, 'the rdxb eounlf'lIed all the night on 
,.th June on the matter of robbing and that from June 5 they 
declared a general riot and mutiny'. And further to the east, in 
Ghazipur, as we shall see later," Ihe rekilion of Meghar Singh 
of Gahrnar WaJ to be inaugurated th" following year by a 
gathering of representath~ of all sections of the local popula
tion at Biranji on the KarmanaJa. 

Yet another featur~ of the rising> of 1857-8 WaJ the ,-asl 

assernblieo of the local populatiolU which preceded the actual 
outbreak ofviolente in mOlt irutanceo.lt was as uthe peasaou, 
.hak~n out of thei r hahitual docility and lubscrvience, turned 
up in their thotJ.<.lnd. in response to IQrne invisihle, uMpoken 
and yet univena!ly understood Jignal to meet their enemy in an 
anned struggle. We know little of the actual mechanics of.ueh 
aUlonomoUll mobilization-the pull of the primordial tieo of 
kinship, community and co-residenct:, the power ofrumour, the 
compulsion of CUllIom and religion-all of which might have 
combined in variow degrca to make up for the a~nce ofany 
formal machinery of call·up standing outside and a~ the 
rural communitia. No r~al undentanding of in,urgrncy in 
eolonial lndia will evu be achieved without a proper study of 
this phenomenon. What, however, can be laid with certainty 
at (he present state ofreearch ill that mOlt ofthejacquer1eo of 
the period oflhe Mutiny witnessed large preliminary gatherings 
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of the armed pelWlntry-Gujan of the villages of I><:otah and 
Til assembling at Ch~t~ for an attack On the jail at Suland
shahr in order 10 reseue the prisoners, the assembly of Cujars 
and others ""coming more and mOre frequent as the revolt 
gathered momentum in Saharanpu. district, massed crowds of 
Cujars and Rangul'l converging on the southern and south
western parts of Saharan pur parg3.na prior to the plunder of a 
village dose to the district hcadquartCt'l and the treasury, 
Gujars 'assembling in thoosand. under regular leaders' in 
Meerut district, large ~mbLies of 'rustics' in pargana Man
dawar leading up to raids on the rich Roh villages in Bijnaur 
district, and so on, to quote e><.amp]'" chosen at random from 
western UP alone." 

In the case of the Santa! hool, too, the parleys among tribal 
chiefs led eventually to 'an assembly of son tha!' at Bagnodee, 
at which then: wen: many manjees, soohab.. and Pugunnaits','" 
as Kanhu Was to confirm in hi. statement when captured. It is 
this assembly at Bhagnadihi which alarmed the mahajans and 
the police so much that they lost their nerve and triggered off 
the revolt by underestimating the peasants' militancy. How 
unnerving such mobilization often was for the authorities is 
perhaps bat illustrated by a comic incident. The Barasat 
bidroha (which wu itself an OCCaMOO for vast gatherings of the 
rural JlOOI"") had just bun .uppreued when it was rumoured 
that the 'Moolavi.,.' were assembling again in large num""n
six to S!':\1':n hundred of them according to one report-in the 
northern part of Jepore district. The Military Department of 
the government at Calcutta at ooce ordered 'a I><:tachment 
cowtiog of one Complete Ba.nalion of the Native Infantry 
from Barrackpoor and two Six Pounder Horu ArtiHery Field 
Pieo:a manned with thc necessary complement of Europeans 
from .he T roop at Dum D\lm, with the ulual .upply of Service 
Ammunition, the whole under the Command ofa Field Officer 
or Judgment and decision •.. to mareh ..• by the mOllt direct 
practicahle route towards Jessore'. At the o.ame time the [Mill 
G,,~.t/l published a ktte!" from a correspondent 'stating that the 
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Moola,ies had broken out afresh a[t] Butlai and POOTahattec'. 
The panic caught on. During a visit to the Kumarkhali station 
the J oint Maginrate of Pabna 'found all the G.:ntlemen then: 
in great alarm-the Prc:tldent had aU his M uskets brought out 
to dean and his people were bus.ily employed in bullet making'. 
However it soon became clear that the whole thing WIlS a hoax 
invemed by a local planter to amuS<': himself and induce a 
friend from a neighbouring station 'to come O''CT and pay me a 
visit' !" 

The intervention of the custodiaM of law and order on such 
occasions is a measure of the reu they shared with their 
protqo, the rural elite, 01 any large body of peasants coming 
together to dixUSII and air their grievaoc<:s, howeva peaceably. 
Even if no overt acts of violence ! uth all plunder, arson Or 
murder were committed, an assetnhlyofdisconten ted peasantry 
was often regarded, under the Raj, as a poteotial threat to the 
admmi.lration. The Pahna ryou' mO"",menl of 1873 illustrates 
this very well indeed. It was officially lauded as an agitation 
conduc ted with due respect for the law. Ye t the colonial 
authorities who on the question of tenancy rights had their 
differences with the landlords, distrusted, as did the latter, any 
move on the part of the peasantry to mobilize for their rights, 
particularly when this U1umed the form of large gatherings. 
The Indian Penal Code was u""d to forbid tbem from visiting 
villages in parties of mol'<: than ten in order to propagate the 
aiou of the perfectly lawful association they had formed to 

resist extorlion and rack.renting hy the umindan. On one 
occasion the local magiltrate wmt 50 far as to override the 
police who had just released six men from cU'looy for wanl of 
evidence and charged them with forming an 'illegal assembly'.M 

lodeed it would appear that any I~ and 4IItD",,1ftDW gather. 
ing of the peasantry hrought about ~n their ~WII iJlitiatil!t to air 
thrir grievances unaided by and onen in defiance of the rural 
or administrative elite ran the risk of beiog n:garded as 'illegal' 
by the colonial authorities for wbom its suppression amounted 
to a veritable principle of government. This was made explicit 
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in the course of the official discussions on this question following 
the anli .. ulV(>y riots in Khandesh in 1852. The aUempt made 
by the government in the winter of that year to introduce a 
revenue survey in Savda, Raver and Chopda ran into ,tiff and 
widespread resistance on the part of the Kunbi peasantry. Thil 
took the form ofvut aaemblic:s in which the pe~nu from both 
&ides of the Tapti demOlllltnlted their opposition to the IUrvey. 
The gatherings assumed their most massive and menacing pro
portion at Yaval, Savda, Falzpur and Erandol. Peaceful at fint 
they turned violent as more and more people collected at each 
of these places. Eventual ly the army wa! called up and the 
movement PUI down hylheoomfJined effort ohevcral regimenu 
of the Native Infantry and $Orne companies of the Bhil Corp', 

Looking al thU evenl in relTOSpecl the authorities were con
vinced that it wa! not jnstigated by the local elite. 'The :acton 
in Ihe diJlurbances from fint 10 last', wrote Mansfield, Collector 
of Khandesh and Wingale, Revenue Survey Commissioner, in 
their j oint report, 'were nearly confined 10 the Coonbee Caste, 
and a mong these the two tribes of Pajnee and Tdolee Coonbees 
who form the great mass of the cuitivalOn of the Sov,'da and 
Ya wul Mahals, were most conspicuous.' Such mobilization, 
Ihey pointed out, was indeed a pan of the tradition of local 
peasant resistance and this was 'not the fint instance of the 
Coon'-:s having assembled for the purpose of petitioning and 
with thc object of carrying their point by a demonstration of 
their lIumber and determination' . Apparently they had done 
thc ,arne' thing and wilh much success On a previous occasion, 
in t849. at Dharamgaon in protest of'the erection of Boundary 
Marh to indicate thc limiu of their fields'." Did such a 
demonstration 'by oollecting large numben ofryots to petition 
against the survey' constitute a breach of the law? Not so, 
according to the Magistrate of Khandcsh who wrote, ' I know 
mno law which prevents people from assembling in any num
"" ... for the pul"JXlK of petition as long as they conduct them
selves inoffensively.' But the view which prt'vaikd at the top 
of the admini.nration was "crncr. M the Governor of Bombay 
formulated it in 1m minute of 14June t853, 

.. &c *3$4 (I,.s",): MamE . 1d '" w_,. to C-1'_id (8J .... I~') . I .... 
.... tef",l to Sum;, Gullo! for tIW !"d" -- My nun ..... 0( tIW <Val' ;, ....... OIl 
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It may be ","C uy heK to chttIr. th~ OI)mmi" ion of.uch a crime by 
5e\= p"nalties than would be had «course 10 in England and otT
wnly the danger to lhe ruling J>OW<'T in ,h;" Country &om a tumul
tuous·" IIIblageor.ho)U$aI1ds is &"a," and the measUI'eI n· ' ,"ry .o 
meet it invt>lve rar more eJlp"'1CC and lrouble than a corresj):)r>ding 
movement by a mob would uuse a' home.-

Nothing could be mo~ ~xplicit as an acknowledgement oflhe 
fear inlpir<:d by thi! particular form of aulOnOmOWl p"OWln, 
asKmblies. It constitu,ed a 'danger to the ruling power in this 
Country' in th~ eye'! of IhCde who were high enough in the 
bureaucracy to know which .ide 10 chOO!le when CO\Uideralion 
for p"l1y legalitie'! dashed with concern for the $CCurity of Ihe 
colonial.lale. They were right-from thei r point of vi ew. For 
wben a r<:beUioo "'lout oonsciously 10 mobilize lhe rural 
masses for a war 00 the regime, l uch '/UUlflblnN~ts could indeed 
be a mOllt formidable challenge to the R aj. The Binaite gather_ 
ings which pr<:ceded the Munda ulgulan of 1900 were, in this 
sense, the organs of a p"OWlOt war. Soon aner hi! release from 
jail in November 18g7 Bina and hil principal follow<:n met for 
coruuilations at Bortodih and planned thoe rallies as a part of 
'an organisation wltich was necessary to recover their 1000t righa 
and to drive OUI their enemie'!' ." Su .. "h Singh'. au thoritative 
monograph on thi! .ubject menlion. a very large number of 
thCk" far in excess orthe official estimate ofsixteen"_pread 
over two yean between the parley mentioned above a nd a 
m~eting ofabou t .ixty Binaite gurUI in Singhbhum towards the 
end of December 1899, just a few days befor<: the arrows began 
to fly. Many oftha. were addressed by the Munda chid'ltim
.. If. [.Qng before the itinernnt agilalor was to emerge as a 
Ullndard feature in the elite poli!ics of the , uocolltillcnt, Bina 
moved from village to villagc o\"cr an exterui\"c area mobiliring 
hi. people. He did not ha~'e it aU hi! OWn way On each of thoe 
occasionl . Someti mes the Munda. wou ld overrule their leader 
and impose their collective will on him. ThU! at a famou. 
meeting at Simhua hill in March 18g8 they firmly and per_ 
sistently resisted hi! advice in favour of a religious and rd'ormist 
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agitational procedure , In fact the cumulative uJllhot of'lhesoe 
QlCmblia wu 'the triumph of the Slrat~ of 
revolt over the pcacd'ul meaJUI of advocated 
by Biru'," A g""wne instrument i u event, 
they mobilind the Munda pcqantry for a war on Ihe Raj, 

Mobilization of'thilltind could often aaurne a rdig)ous form, 
It is well known that in pre-industrial Europe popular up
rUin" tended 10 (OrTcspond to the Christian calendar of fug 
and festi,ities, Wat Tyler'. men entered London on 13 J une 
1381, tM: day of the feast oCCorpw Christi , .. 'I'm: Peasant War 
in Gcrl1l.ll.ny began with Fl.ltnacht. ISiS, 'The hour arrived fOl' 
tM: fire to be raised', writa Johanna Kc...ler in his chronicle 
'Thil was on FUlnachl " , when people tend to gather tor 
gether:*' Lefebvre hu identified in Ihillendency of' crowds 10 
pther on feut da)'J and .Iart a riol a 'du,ic' pattern which 
repealed itsc:lf o\,c. and (nIer again during the enlire counc or 
the Fn:nch Revolution: 'Things would brgin to .tir on a 
Sunday: Ihroughout Ihe whole period, Ihil day, like feast da)'l 
in hOllOurorIocaIlaints and btzkuJlli,u, wu almOSI a critical day; 
the peasants would go 10 maa, then , having nothing clse 10 do, 
would drift along 10 the loeal cafe! there wa..s nOlhing like Ihi. 
for , "'rting a riot.''' I n India the calendar of puju and par4hr 
and Ihe chroniele of ru ral disturbances did nOI correlale 
so directly, although the Brituh authorities were connantly 
haunted by a fear of Ihi. happeni ng during the MUliny, 'The 
dOlt of Ihe "Ro~a" WiU approachilLg', wrole the Magi.urate of 
SahaTanpuT, ' I looked for tcrious dUlurbances,' Another officer 
in that area thought it probable that the local Muoalmans 
'might taltc advantage of Ihe Edd (Id] which occurred on the 
26th (May ISS7] to create a diuurbance', Again, lowards the 
end of J uly thai year all European wOmen a nd children wefC 
cvacualed from Nain ilal in order 10 ensUT<: their safety in lhe 
e,'ent oran uprising to eoincide with Bakr-Id at Rampuf and its 
Iprcad to that hill Ilation, And. at )"'1 another hill Ilation, 
MnMOOrie, all IttmJ to hne been wdl wilh the while com
munity in lhoIe: days CltCCpl for 'an occasion,al alarm at lhe 
nati,,, feasts of £.«d, Buqr £.«d, ele,''' The Mahommed.an 
fctil'ab p'!!~d off wi thout any violencc at allihesoe places, BUI 

"lb;d. : "-t. "IIU_, ,,,. .. r ..... , 't:l
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there have been other occasions when religious and rebel 
gatherings are known 10 have intersected. Thw, on the eve of 
the hoo! the Santals of Bhagnadihi went in a large body 10 the 
bazaar al Panchkethia to wonhip the local deity there and seek 
her blessing fur the ensuing enterprise." Thecommunai vUit.l to 
'ancestral places' undertaken by Bina'i followen On his advice 
uceeded the limito of Sudar revivalism and developed into a 
series of carefully planned and (as lOOn as the government came 
to know of these) risky ceremonial marches to ill,1pire the 
Mundas for the coming ulgulan. By the time the holy itiner;l.r)' 
had been gone through over a period of two yean and the 
'ancatral pew lliom' recoveffd from hallowed .ites.-the fIdsi 
leaves from Chutia, the s.a.ndal paste fromJagamathpur temple 
and the .sancti6ed water and sacred thread from Naw Rorttan_ 
'the psychological preparation for the revolt was complete' ... It 
wu already November 1899 withjwl a few weeb to go before 
the critical Christmas eve when the uprising wu due to begin. 

However, it wall only rarely that the mobilization of an in_ 
,uTgent peaaantry adopted 50 uplicit a religiow form in 
colonial India. There WlU, of course, a pervasive undertooe of 
religiosity in almost all that happened in village K\Ciety. But 
beyond that level of generalization it would be perhapt more 
tnJ.e to ... y thai the rather Ottular idiom of communal festivity 
and corporate labour was what, more than anything else, 
characterized Ihe agrarian uprisings of the period. In this 
respect again the Indian uperience had a good deal in common 
"'~th the European. Lefebvre mentioIll the 'very strong popular 
flavour' of some of the jacqueria of 1789. The pea!ant.l ap
pareotly enjoyed Ihe~lv.:s. 'It is euy 10 see that they were 
delighted to down tool. on the .pot and go for a day', outing 
at though they were setting off to the markel or the fair', he 
o~rva. 'The whole village would be On foot, the syMU 
leading the way in froot of the most importaot inhahltanu, 
sometima with drums beating; there would be few guIll, but 
a good number of farming implemenes and lticb iIlltead of 
6rearIDS; then: were more young people than' old ... There 
were deafeniog shoull! of "Long live the Third Estatd" ' .. 
Rnde, too, lpeab of the ceremonial Upecl of tile Swing move-

"K.K.I' "'''~7. 
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ment in England, which tended to be increasingly pronounced 
as the movement gained in strength : ' In the earlier (and later) 
da~, when the militants were more inclined to fear detectiDn, 
raiding parti .... might blacken their faces and do their work at 
night; but as the movement developed, riots took place in open 
day, and were publie performam;.,. and at times llSIIumed a 
festive air:" 

Ceremonialum thm emerged as a ooncomilant orthe public 
and communal character of the Swing. T hu was true of some 
or the Indian rebellion. too. In Pabna the pc:ua.nu had started 
off by trying to mobiliu support for their causc by ... -ord of 
mouth 5Cnt through iodividual emissaries, but this was SOOn 
given up for more forceful and public demonstration. as the 
movement acquired momentum and 5CJf-conlidence. The 
method they then adopted was to caU up large band. of men by 
sounding the hom, arm them .... ·ith latm. (and .... ·ith jJI>Ws as we 
.haIl presently discuss), and take them round in imposing 
column. th rough the vilJaga along a given route pleading with 
and if nl!CCS!llry, pressing the local population to join the 
agnrian league." Again, as Hunter oi«rve5, the rising of the 
Santals 'could not be distinguished at fi,..n from one of their 
great national procusion. headed by the cWltomary drUm! and 
fifes'." The leaders or the hool, like those of the Swing move_ 
ment, rode at the head of their raiding parties on conspicuous 
mount- the .ubab. on horseback and the luprcmc oomman
den, Sido and Kanhu, on palanquin~ and c!ephanu ." The 
French and the English rebel. of '789 and 1830 respe<;tivcly 
showed a dutinct taste for dressing up for a raid." So did the 
Santals. We have Sido', o ..... n ..... o rds tC$tifying to the fact that 

" /I II: 11. :.... " a...<kImd, S1~; Sal •• " II " 9 . 
.. II"" .... (,an)' "+". 
" II&Jai ,,110 was "';<11 <II. pt....a.:."'s San<al "''''1' d .. intI .... fin< _ _ 0( the 
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during the attack on Maheshpur 'many of the Manjees were 
dressed in red clothes'. Other armed Santalt were variously 
reported as wearing red Jatoo (a variety of rotton fabric u.oed 
monly for festive decoration) , white filliPS, white dMtiJ and 
pagriJ." The Binaite mardi to Khunti for an assault on the 
police Itation there had a1lthe marks of a ceremonial procession 
too: 'their bodies smeared with dust, their arms d~rated with 
eMllwar, wearing turbans and snow-white dktin', the insu~ts 
arrived at Khunti 'dancing, jumping and brancfuhing their 
swords'."' 

The cnmmunal idiom most characteriatic of rebel mobiliz.a
tion in. l ndia was Ihal ofeorporale labour. It i . onen a figure 
of speech in rebel dUcoune which illustrates how for the 
insurgents a jacquerie was .imply another way of wor1cing 
together. '/i1uurti 1M raMT jIZTOmsU7U1, doIalnl 1IIIJlO' ('The rah ... 
crop at Khunti is ripe, let'S go and harvest it') , cried the Bir_ 
saites as they marched on the police nation;lI Khunti. " Or, as 
the formidable Gaya Munda ellclaimed when he and his men 
.ighted a J>OSS<' of police colUtables, 's.."",,~ IIiju/mako ""'. 
gotlwpt' ('T he sambhar deer have arrived, kill them')." The 
displacement between the primary and secondary refe«ntl in 
these uttuance! generates that broad, black humou"'" charac_ 
teristic of peasants out on a raid: 'fiUt=n" ~ JxnIkt' is how the 
M1connais rdxlo on thdr way to Pollet', country house de
""ribed their mission by a play on their victim', name." And 
the message in each nfthese M undari "'ntences is a measure of 
the correspondence between ;1.1 two pol~lloxtivc .-jolence 
against the enemy and co-operation in a task of communal 
labour Inch as harvesting Or hunting. As we learn from the 
hiuorian of the ulgulan, the !\fundas themsclv ... took their own 
rhetoric seriously enough to act up to its traditional implica
tions. For when Gaya's party returned home after their suc
c....rul enwunter with the police at Etkedih in the incident 
mentioned above, 'thdr ,,·omen turned OUt to greet them and 
wash their feet with water while the men s.ang hunting 5On,,'" 

.. JP, 8 Nov. ,~, ·E..anU_cf_s.ntholla", Tha,_'; K.. K.. 0., .. : 
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-all in the customary manner of conduding a good dlY's 
shiur. 

Or, take this circular issued by the Pabna ryots to mobilize 
support for their struggle agail\llt the zamindarl in 1873; 

So and.., Proj ... ! ... ooon ,.. you ..., lhis circular, .... tcn """r 10 .he 
!.ide oft"" insurgent party. If you fail to come within 1m. day, rrst 
:usurm that _ go to fuh in the bttJ, dose by your village. We ha".., 
already fuhed in .he bttls of.., and .., villages. Know Ihis order is 
p<:il:JliPtO<'}'." 

The imagery which ill meant to mask and by masking drive 
home the dark message of this notice, ",lat"" to a mode of 
collective ,,"'(Irk which w<u as vital to the peasantry of Pabna <u 
hunting w<u to the Mundas of Chota Nagpur. The bils are 
marlha and swamps which covered a large part of the district
an incomplete Ii.t in the Pah"" Dis/,;,I Gay/It" mentio", nine 
of them spread o\'er an area of ~15 "<tua"" mila"-and ser\'ed 
<U TCKrvoin of fresh waler fish ample enough to pro\'ide a 
secondary &Ource of livelihood for a predominantly rice. 
growing population. A good deal orthe corporate life of the vil
lages related themore to the exploitation of the bib, especially 
in the form of polo fisbing, an activity that involved all the 
peasants in a number of neighbouring hamlets and combined 
productive labour with much enlertaiument. 'Besides regular 
fishing, polo fishing is an old pastime indulged in by the villagers 
in the summer', writes O ·Malley. 

'Ibe 'illagf'f'I arc e.olled \0 ,he fuhing by doe blowing ofa horn, and 
men and women and children, I(>metimcs numbering hundreds, trOOp 

with f»/DJ in hand 10 the ....,."""t bil. The pow i> a bell-.haped . pli.
b.amboo trap, with a .mall optning on the top and "., bM'Qrn. 'Ibe 
fubtrman walb inlO ,he wa'er, p<at<:s down the po/D in front or him, 
and then. 'lOopins: down, plunges hi> hand. (h"""gh the opening a. 
!he .op and gropes in .b. IOlId lOr ,Itt: full th. arc trapped. All .rc 
bu.y catching fISh in .he . hallow water, which is SOOIl churned into 
liquid mud. and in a fi:w bou ... h. hil is dapoiled of fi.h." 

.. Son Gupta, 4" Unfo<t ..... ,eIy 'h< q,w puN;,bed ;" the ~"'at <d;.ion 
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We haw: quoted this description i~ nun •• in ordu to show 
how closely the idiom of this particular form of communal 
labour was replicated in the mobilization of the Pabna r}'ot! for 
thc bidrolra of r873_ A3 in the caile of bil fuhing a fe w strident 
notcs on a horn would .ummon the p"a.ant! of some neighbour
ing villages to an assembly. The time, more often than not, was 
a late hour of the night, the best time for an abundant cateh, 
too, in the swamps. T his nocturnal blowing of the horn Wa.! such 
a dreaded .ymbol of the mov<:ment that in some areU the 
diwic t authorities issued orden under Section 5 18 of the Indian 
Penal Code 'forbidding the ryots to sound horn. at night with 
a vicw to causing terror' .11 Andjust '" the mcmben of a party 
proceeding to a bil would carry polos a.! their most essential 
equipment, the peasant agitaton, too, would aom themselves 
with lath is, each capped by a polo, as they marched from village 
to village agitating for their cawe and terrorizing it! enemies. 
The polo in it! tIIrn was regarded as a badge of insurgency. It 
ga"e to the movement and its participant. their respective folk 
names-'Polo Bidroha' and ' Polowallah,'. To be told 'The 
Polowallahs are coming!' could indeed panic their opponenu 
as much as did those midnight blasts on the buffalo horn." In 
this conUd nO one .... ho read the circular quoted above could 
mistake the peasants' intention 'to fish in the bed dose by your 
village' for anything but the chilling euphemism it .... as meant 
to be-that iI, a warn ing to conform to the campaign or be 
pillaged. It is thus that a sct of signs characteristic ofmobiliza
tion for a mode of communal labour came to be a.ssociated with 
mobilization for an agranan strugg le: the atidda that extended 
the sigm from one domain to the other helped nOI me..,ly to 
daignate the peasant fIShermen as ..,beb (hiJrohi )_ they were 
literally known as such- but also to integrate rebellion as a 
corporate enterpri"" of the rural maM,," . 

Communal fishing wa, a part of the Santal tradition , too." 
But the operative idiom of the hool was that of another cor
porate activity-shikar. It was a Santal custom for a dilln·, a 
lT,an who combined the functiOn! of a m~ner of the hunt 

; .... to tha, outho<, tb< pUtitif*''' ;n «>Il«,;,. &.run, .... thio lin<! ......., kno." .. 
..... on.! thei' numbto-, d ... "", r...,... r;..., to """'" -iIIacto, <0>11.1 b< os hich .. two 
to th«< hundHOd on""" __ . 
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with thoseofa priest, to summon all th~ abl~· bodied m~n within 
a circle ofviUaga at a 'pecified place, usually ajungle or a bill, 
on a particular <hy." Acoording to Ranjit Parganait of S:uml 
this was precisely how two Santa! leaden, Munka Majhi of 
Chotbazar andKowleah MajhiofSindree, mobilized theircom_ 
munity for the uprising during the spring of 1855. They 'called 
together a great number of Sonthal, alensibly [sic] for the 
purposes of Shibr at Buro Koondee. When [sic] Ihey had 
assembled these two Manjees told theotber Sonthals to as.semble 
at Chotbaur from thence to go to Hazareebagb to consult the 
Soubah as to their grievances.''' Ranjit himsdf was present at 
.Ban.kundi. His testimony is confirm~d by the somewhat mythi
fied Yemon of the event as ncorded in Mlfu Hlfprllm K~ Rtak 
Kat/t4. wbere J ugia, the old Santa!, remembers how the word 
had Ipread that all .hould gather for a .hikar at Layogarh 10 
<:demte the birth of a Soubah to a Virgin girl. 'Layog:uh il 
located in the hinl of Hazaribagh. Some people did go there, 
saw the Soubah and joined him at a hunt in Kanchan fOral 
too.' The Soubah apparently ordered another assembly for 
.hilear to follow at Tirpah:u near Deoghar, but thil, saysJugia, 
was never hdd for reasons not known to him." 

It is indeed appropriate that mobilization for a communal 
hunt should have merged thus with that for the hoo!. The 
SantaiJ themselves made the association explicit by a homo
nymy: th~y u..,d the word 'fauj' (Iilerally, 'troops' ) both for 
the mass of insurgenUi led by the Soubam and the parties of 
armed men led by th~ dihn at .hikar." For it was in either case 
a mailer of arming the entire adult male population for a 
communal enterprise. After the dihri announced a (hasc, the 
Villagers ",'Ould start getting ready. 'They would string their 
boln, fit anOln wilh hearu ground to a flne point, .harpen the 
blad .. of their ax .. (""'lis ) and lit them 10 handles, fasten 
lpearhearu to long Jlaves and polish their .",'Orru to a shine.' 
And th~n, on the appointed day, a roll of dru .... at dawn would 
Itart caUlng them up 10 Ihe ;w"mbly point." This was also how 
the San tal. prepared for war. When the timeeam~, their enemies 
wen: quick to identify the hunting equipment by its other 
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function and ban it as the insignia of nbellion. N. an order 
i31ued at the height of the pacification campaign by Major_ 
General Lloyd commanding the Dinapore Division and Santa! 
Field Fora: put it: 'All villag.,. of the Tribe . .. mlPt be made 
to deliver up their armt, mt. &~ and arro~, 1 .... 'OTd, battle 
ax'" &. &acrificing knives as well as the Drum called Digdighee 
used for calling the sonthals together into boW.,. .. " The order 
appean to havc gone down well with the army, and many a 
gallant officer leading his men against a Slnta! village or a rebel 
camp in the jungle proudly reported the seizure of a few bows 
and arroW!, axeo, lwords, drulJU, etc. as a part of the day's 
military achievement." 

In one important =pect, however, the communality of the 
hoo! exceeded that ora hunt. The latter was, among theSantals, 
an exclusivcly male undertaking, although it was clPtomat")' for 
their women to prepare for them the provisionll they took to 
the jungle" and welcome them bacIr. home after shii:ar by 
ceumonially r«dving them .. t the front door and washing 
their fect.'· But men and women would p ..... tieipate together in 
many other fonna of labour essential for their livelihood, such 
as cutting timber, gathering leav.,. and ha ......... ting a crop. On 
. uch occasionll, laYS the R," KGIiuz, 'Santa! men and wOmen 
guatly enjoyed working together'." They worked tog<:thcr in 
the hool too. Out on a pillage, the men busied thenaclves with 
the rough and heavy job of~king enemy propcny while the 
women gathered the loot-a replication, no doubt, of the 
standard division of lahour between the sexeo at harveot time. 

Already in the first week of the rising the planter Maseyk had 
ohscrved that a party orten men who attacked and burnt down 
the village ofMonkaparrah had 'a number of women with them 
to carry otrthe spoilt'." The nameo ortwo women, Radha and 
Heera, both described as wounded, oe<:ur in a list of nineteen 
Santal priwnen produced befo", the Magi.trate of Murshida
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bad on ~o July, a fortnight after the outbreak.'" And as the 
insurrection draWl to a close in the au tumn of 1855, women 
come up for mention a number of times in the offidal cor
respondence abo"t the capture, inean::cration and ~ummary 
trial of the rebel! . Thus, a !"'rty of four Santal. was captured 
by a Sergeant Gillan near Mohammadbazar on 15 September 
[855. The leader, Dhuna Majhi, charged with 'illegally and 
riotoully assembling with offensive weapons for the purp<l'lC of 
plunder and committing a breach of the peace' was sentenced 
to se""n )"'an' imprisonment 'with labour and irons'. His COm_ 
panions, all women, two of them girboffourtecn, 'accompanied 
the rebel. with baskets and bags to carry off grain'. For this the 
older woman was given one year in jail plu. a fine of fifty rupees, 
and the younger ones ,jx montlla and a fine of twenty-five 
ruJX'es each. Dhuna Majhi was transported to Chitugong jail 
at the other end of the province to serve his sentence while the 
three fernal es were kept in detention in Birbbum." A rebel 
famil y of man, wife .and daughten who had been in the hool 
tog<:ther, was thus captured, punished and broken up. 

Between October and November that )"'ar there were at 
leaat forty_five Santal wOmen held in Birbhumjail.TI Some had 
their children with them. Quite a few of these ~till fed on the 
hreast and were dying of dropsy and dysentery in the over
crowded and insaniury pri&on, which moved the Civil Surgeon 
with pity enough 10 urge for their immediate release but was 
regarded by the Officiating Magistrate 'only as thejmt retribu
tion they have brought upon themsdves'. When twenty of these 
women were hrought to trial, thirteen were released. Of the 
I(:ven othen, one 'had accom!",nied a &onthal force which had 
gone forth to plunder the village of Dcocha' in August and was 
.hot twice in her left leg by the troops, captured and detained 
sinoe then . he had 1>«n far 100 ill 10 be p<odueed in court and 
yet apparently regarded as far too dangerous 10 be released 
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from custody. Five of the women oent~nc~d by th~ Srssionl 
Judge-three to one year's imprisonment each and IWO to six 
months-were 'all convicted on \'UY clear evidence of having 
activdy assisted the Insurgenu in plundering and carrying off 
goods from differ~nt villa~ in this [Birbhum] district'. And 
nn~ was detained on the order of the Magistrate hirnsclf, for 
she had failed In produce the security for good conduct de
manded of her. 'The charge was established agaiwt her of 
having aCled not only as a spy for the insurgcnu, but of having 
been the meanJ frequently ohupplying th~m, by purchases in 
this Town [Suri] & elsewhere, with Tobacco, Salt, spirit! lUld 
other necessaries and provisiorn.' She obviously was by no 
means unique, and the entire femal~ population of the Santa! 
district! in 1855 could have been accused of acting as th~ pro
vid~rs and as the eyes and ~ars of the rebel forca in precisely the 
same way. 

The records of imprisonment and summary justice throw 
some light on yd anoth~r aspect of Santa! coilectivity-<h, 
co-operalion betwccn peopl~ of the same village . Mutual aid 
and co-operative labour among fellow villagen were, according 
to the Red; KalM, an importan t part of their tradition." Such 
co-operation was needed and offered when a f..rrly wide n~ 
of skills had to he pooled together as in the constroction of a 
house or when some of the more arduous agricultural operations 
like ploughing, transplanting and harvesting required more 
labour power than could he gcnented by single families work_ 
ing on their Own. This apparently was common practia: until 
the rebellion, and there is some evidence to suggest that it 
featured in the mnbiliz.&pon for the hool to some extent. I have 
examined thre<: lisu of Santa! rebeb for each of whom the 
records specify his residence. They were all produced before 
and found guilty by a Court Martial and a civilian court." or 
the seventy_five m~n from nineteen villages there were only six 
who were on their Own and nOI accompanied by at least one 
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fellow villager. Four villages oontributed two men each and 
another group offour villages Ihr~ each. The number ofparti . 
cipan r. from the £ix other villages varied between four and 
. "'uen as . ho .... ·n below. 
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Two of these Jim also specify the thana jurisdiction for each 
of the len villages where thirty ... e,-cn of the rebe'" were said to 
have originated. Bunching them by than.. ten from tbe area 
of Afzalpur Ihana, t ..... enty·thrtt from Nalhali and four from 
Nungolia--one can get some idea oflocal co-opuatinn between 
lp"Qupo of neighbouring hamlets within the jurisdiction of a 
police station. This is further confirmed by what we know 
about the raidencc of the participants in one charactemlic ac t 
of the rebellion. The village Katna in Birbhum was raided and 
pillaged by mtun men- five of them from three villages in 
Nalhati thana and len from lh-c villages in Afzalpur thana (not 
counting one from a "i!1age for which the thana is not giv<:n).'" 
And when under the preaure of Captain P.,.ter'. operat;olll in 
that arca the Santals were forced to fall back befnre Afzalpur, 
they regrouped atJamjnr; for an attack on the army unit posted 
atJamtara-a mo,'e the oommunal character of which W <lS no! 
lost upon their enernie!!. 'Almost every Sonthal village is fur· 
nishing its quota to Jam!arra', wrote the alarmed oommander 
oflhc Birbhum and Bankura Field Force to lill.uperiol"S in the 
Military Department"· 
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The fruits of corporate activity are communally lhared. The 
portio"" are by no means equal, headmen, priests, drummers 
and other special functionaries being entitled to somewhat 
larger helpings befoll: the remainder is equally divided. But as 
the Santal book of tradition makes it clear, the«: i! nothing 
arbitrary aboul the dUtribution of reward. Whether it is a 
communal catch offish or a communal kill at shikar, thell: are 
well defined and universally accepted rules as to who should get 
how much." The Santals app"aT to have carried this idiom 
into their conduct of the hool too. T ravelliog through the 
Rajmahal Hills in J anuary 1851 Captain Sherwill had noticed 
a curiou,"ign in ajunglc near a vil lage called Burwa. 'Observ
iog a tuft of nraw tied to a tree in the jungle', he wrote in his 
diary, 'I enqui red of the manji the meaning or use of it; he 
ioformed me that wherev..r a Sonthal i! desifO\l!l of protecting 
a patch of jungle from the axes of the villagen, or a patch of 
graD being grazed over, or a newly-sown field from being 
t«:Spassed upon, he erec ts a bamboo in hi! patch of grass OT 
field, to which i! affixed a luft ofnraw, or in the c»c of jungle 
"",me prominent and lony tree hu the u.me prohibitory mark 
aHaehed, which mark i. well undentood and strictly observed 
by all parties interested.''' Four yean later the rebels were to 
use a variation of the !arne sign to indicate communal appro
priation by pillage. They plundered thirty-four villages in 
Oopcrbandah thana in Birbhum during the insurrection, and 
as Richa rd"",n, the Collector of the district, ohlen.-ed : ' In each 
plundered Village a bamboo hu been med in the ground, with 
a piece of leather affixed, denoting that the Sonthals have 
obtained p""" .. ion of the land.'" 

Since the villages were thus taken over in the name of tbe 
community, the loot had to be shared out among the raiden. 
'When we attack villages', laid Babi Santa! after his llJ'TeSI, 'the 
people run away and the plunderers take everything.''' The 
cam would then be divided among the members of the party 
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and all oth~r property handed ov~r to the Soubaru, some of 
which they were to keep for theINClves and the rest for com_ 
munal \\$e. Kanhu, too, ;n his statement confirmed that 'the 
treasure plundered .. , was shared amongst manjees and !IOn
thalli', and that he hirmelfreceived a part of the booty." The 
portion made over to him as the supreme commander was of 
course far greater than anything an ordinary '$;pahi' like Balai 
could expect. 'The th ree Ru pees that were (found) with me', 
"";d the laller after hi. capture, ' I got at the plundering of a 
Rajah's near Agoonetjah';" whereas after the pillage of the 
princely e'ltate of Pakur, .aid Kanhu, ' a manjhee brought me 
two Kuisir;S [brasil pots] of rupees, 2 Elephants, 2 Or 4 palkies 
[palanquins], 2 clotru'," There was nothing egalitarian about 
this any more than there was about the unequal apportioning of 
game and fish bctwe~n the village leaden and the common 
Santah. What is important however is to note that by irnisting 
On the principle of communal distrihution of plunder the rebelll 
placed the hool under the &ign of a col!e.:tive enterprise of the 
same order as 'hibr or fuhing. 

The function of this corporate violence is to undennine the 
authority of the peasant'. enemies by destroying such of th~ir 
raources all constitute the insignia and instruments of tha t 
authority. The mearn adopted by the rebds for this purpc!e 
onen vary from event to even t and from region to region. But 
with all ill! variety there are in this violence certain rtgUlaritic:s 
of emphasis and pattern which have been noticed by !lOme of 
the most discerning students of the subje.:t. It was thus that 
Trotsq picked out of the welter of agrarian riots of 1905 in 
Russia four main 'typrs' or 'forIItll of struggle' which 'in different 
combinations, spread over the country, being adapted to the 
economic conditions of each region'. " Mao Toe-tung, too, in 
his invatigation of the conduct of the peasantry during the 
Hunan movement in '927 made it a point to 'cl~y examine 
all their activities, one by one, to.see what they have actually 
done' and in his famous report which 'classified and summed 
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up' these activities he identified nine 'method.l' governing the 
~'cry large number of unctions and coerdve measura ' used by 
the peasants 10 hit Ihe landlords politically',M The lesaon to be 
learnl from such distinguished exereix:l ill Ihal to fail to ill
w:" tigate and identify these 'methods' and 'forlIU' of peasant 
vinlence ill for a historian to be resigned to the poinl of view 
which KCI in insurgency nothing bUI chaos, confUJion and 
disorder- 'asort of blindness and madnesa', as a modern scholar 
hal< written of the Kol insurrection echoing the ocntiments of 
the colonial officers who were Rnt out to suppresa it." What 
lhis POUII of view misses ou t ill thai thue i. much order in this 
apparenl 'madness', a gt1'at deal of dUcipline in what looks like 
pure spontaneity. To qUOlC Lefebvre's memorable words pre
ciJClyon thio question: 'These are not acts of colleetive madness, 
as has SO of't!.n b!.en suggested. The people always has its own. 
way of dealing with things.''' 

Ifone examineo careful ly enough the ~rd ofpeasant aetivi
tieo during the great rural disturhanca under the Raj and 
combo Ihrough the debrio of undigested detail . tacked in the 
primary sources, making up an inventory, SO to say, of the meam 
and objects ofviolene<:, one will probably have no difficulty in 
concluding that there wcrefOl<r IMtIto#t ()f f~rms ~f struUu which 
stood out as the most conspicuous and the most prevalent, 
These were wrlrki~g, b~, .tlti,,! and *ti~g. It ill not that each 
of these figured to the same utent in all the events. On the 
contrary, it was the want of unifonnily in their combinations 
and the uneven distribution of their relative wcigh tage which 
helped to distinguish one uprising from another and len t 10 each 
its individuality. Howevcr, taken together it was these forlIU 
which made insurgency so distinctively UstrllCtirll and JHllitillJi in 
iu ~cler and put it in a class apan from crime. 

To tum first to wrecking, it is wcll known that the demolition of 
the oymool.o of enemy authority was common to all pen ."! 
insurrections. In early and modem Europe nothing seemed to 
the rural poor to expreos more blatantly the difference between 
tbe material conditions of their Own life and those of the life of 
the upper classes than the grandeur and inacc=ibility of the 
reoidential bouses oflhe latter. The elimination ofthio mcuure 
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MODALITY '" of their subalt~rnity was th~ufor~ an obvious first lIep for the 
in.urgents to take towards turning things upside down. Jean de 
Venelle, one of the chronicleR of the J acqucne of '358, hat ob
scrved how eager the peasants were \0 destroy manor houleS;"' 
and Trotsky in hU: account of Ihe jacqumes of '905 in RU$!Iia 
mention. this particular form ofviolence to hav~ bun so wide
spread Ihat 'in cenain districts the landownen' houses thai were 
len standing could be counted on one'. fi~'." Som~ of Ihe 
other peasant revolu in Europe during the five centuries be_ 
tween these two dates "itnesseci the same type of violence '" the 
many references to the destruction of abbeys and castles in 
Germany in 1525 and of prioria and chateaull in France in 
1789 testify respectiyely in Zimmermann'. and Lefebvre'. 
hislorin of those times. Imurgency openlted by Jimilar methods 
in India as weU. The wreding of Dehy Sinha's mansion in 
Rangpur during the dhing was celebrated thus as a mas.s evetll 
in a popular ballad : 

11lousands ofpe ..... nlJ marched lDgC,hcr. They took with them ,hoir 
.taves, picks, lickles and choppc .... Then: was no one who wouldn'l 
join. TIley look on lheir .houlden heavy carrying pol .. 'and yclces 
used lOr ploughing. The: paupers made lht:ir way ......,. fields lying 
fallow. Indeed the pcaaanu of Rangpur came from all ,he lOur 
din:clions, while lht: gentry [M"dragwilo 1 galhem:i there oimply to 
will>CSlthe fun. TIley Ithe peasantsJ hurlt:<! a lot of.tones and briclr.
bau which came down Ihudding on aU .ides. Some poople had their 
bones bmken by the miniJes. And DcbySinha'. mansion WllI reduoed 
to a heap ofbriclu..-

In some of the upruings the in.urgenu used 'lTCClUng as a 
weapon to carry out the war into enemy lerritory. The Koh: of 
Chota Nagpur launched their insurrection by announcing 'that 
they would destroy C\'Cry village of the Sonepore Pergunnah', M 
and were almost ... good as Iheir word. And in Ihe eou!"Sc ofth", 
fituril of 1899 the Saora in a taluk of the Ganjam Agency 
attacked and rued 10 the ground 'in the m05t delibn"ate 
manner' (he houses of their hated ellp1oitcn, the Dams, in lOme 
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fifteen villages." The more spettacular acu of demoliIion in the 
period under IUI'VI:Y had the familiarsymboh of British pr.,..,nce 
in the subcontinent as their targets. The revolt against the 
tyrannical I)"cem nf indigo plantation culminated in Klme 
instances in the destruction of the factories. 'I1tu Mir's men, for 
instance, . pent a moming demolishing the Burgurn:ah factory 
on the lchamati and did 50 thorough a job of il Ihat the 
Magi$trate of Nadia had to confess having 'never witno::ued a 
more complete ransack and wanton destruction of property 
than the emply Bungalow on the .hore· ... Again in a well_ 
known case the Faruil of Faridpur destroyed a factory at 
Panch Char belonging to the planter Dunlop in December 
[146."' During the period of the Mutiny, too, the plante['J came 
under attac.k. As one aggrieved member of this fraternity Wall to 
recnllect later on, his factories;n a part of Ghuipur district of 
castern UP were raided jointly by mutinccn and the local 
vi]iage['J and desiroyed in the course of two nighll' work." The 
Santals wrecked railwaY" and the railroad engineers' bungaloWi 
wherever they happened to come acT", th.,.., during the hool." 
And that unmista.k.able emblem of colonial authority in rural 
India, the sadar . tation, with its bungaloWi and admi.ni.Juative 
buildings, met with the lame fate when peasanll marched into 
towns as they often did during the disturbanca of 18s;r-8. The 
destruction ofBulandshahr by the Gujar insurgents provides "" 
with a fairly typical experience in this respect: 

A. lhe Coojun had enlered the lIalion they fired each bouse, com
mencins with the Dak Bung.o.lc>w; and during the lOur day" -= were 
abeenl the ltation was oompletdy daliO)ed, aDd aU l'Iopuly private 
and public, wu carried off and burnt, the city Jl"OIIle and u.... of the 
neighbouring villages taking a very active pan in thewtrl ofdemo!;_ . ,. 
~. 

This description taken from an official narrative matches wdl 
with Mark Thornhill's a<;<;ount of the s.ac.k of Mathura. 'The 
plunder of the [""",nue] office', he wrote, 'was followed by that 
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of the English houaea. In this amusement the villagus spen t 
what remained of the day. The houses contained little that they 
valued; that little they carried off, the rrst they broke to pi"",,". 
In the morning they returned and continued the work of 
destruction. They concluded it by setting fire to the homes.'ull 

The use offire as a principal instrument of demolition was aha 
by nO means .".crptional. On the C(.>ntrary, wreding and burn
ing almost invariably went t~ther in all great peasant revoltll 
in India as well as abroad. Trotsky noticed the power of this 
combination in the course orthe uprisings in the Russian coun
tryside in 1905. He quoted from a contemporary ne ... paper to 
5how how a toTch set to a landowner', estate at night would 
often annouoce the beginning of a jacquerie. The incidence of 
arson in attacb on farnu, Itacb and barns in the course of the 
Swing movement in England in 1830 was 50 high that Rud6 
felt justified in characterizing SOme of the most affected arCas as 
'incendiary counties'.'· Webvre thought that there was a logic 
to all thit burning. There areinstances tO lhow that the peasantll 
often 'pr~ed to destroy and bum in a very methodical way'. 
And according to him, a hi.lloria.n hardly given to generalizing 
too much, 'All the peasant revol tll followed this pattern'. It was, 
he sugg,,"u, lUI if the rebels exercised a fOTt of 'right of anoo' 
like what the bourgeois of Flanden eojoyed till the very end of 
the Middle Ages 'to puo4h anyone who had iojured them or 
attacked their privilegea by burning down his i:ouse'.'· 

In rural India it was oot 50 much a serue of rig hi bUllradition 
Iupponed by faith which people living close to nature had in 
the destructive power of fire that made them adopt arson as a 
major il1lltrument of rebellion. I IS use .... -as frequent-to Ihe poinl 
ofbeing almost universal- in the Kol insurrection. In the mon 
recent and delailed account Ihat we have orit there is hanily a 
"ax of pillage mentioned without anon.'" Figura available for 
fourdivi"ions of Chota Nagpur (and those not amongst the most 
built_u p regions) . peak ofa total of +.<>86 houses burnt down.'''' 
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Tho.. included not only police thanas and mahajans' gadis, 
bUI entire raidential wards in dlku villages and towruhips as 
well. The scale offire·raising by the Kol on lhis occasion was on 
a par with Ihal by Ihe Santals in Darnin.;.Koh in 1855. They 
too burned down mahajans' and zarnindars' hOUltSevcrywhere. 
n."y reduced to ashes the indigo faClory al Balbadda'M and the 
railway bungalows al Srcekund and Pakur-in fact, all railway 
bungalows north orthe rivu Brahmani.'O'f Pakllt burned pani_ 
cwarly high and the blaze could be seen a long way off.'M 
Indeed the hool appears n<'=r to have stopped burniog. It was 
hardly a week old when an official marching at the head oflOme 
troops from Baharampur to Aurangabad found nearly Ihiny 
,~lIages burnt down along his route,'M And 'we could 'ICC, as we 
were marching along, the smoke from 7 or 8 villages distant 
some 8 or 10 miles from us', he WTotefrom Kadarns.ar the follow. 
ing day reporting on what he laW of imlltg<'nl activities lince 
leaving Aurangabad.u~ Again, in a memorandum written on 
~ , July 1855 precisely at the end of the ICC<>nd week of the 
i""urrcct;On Captain SheT)o'ili noted down his oboervatio ... 
made duringjourn tyJ 10 and from Rajmahal thus: 'Villages all 
round Colgang have been lold off for 1001 and burning by the 
Santah . . . Major Burrough! saY" he will move oul lhis after_ 
noon (21 july) 10 try and endeavour to stop burning. The 
villages on fire .eem to the East and South...,ast-and are visible 
more as I write.'''' And nine weeb later 00 24 September 1855 
the Magistrate of Birbhum mentiOn! the burning of over thirty 
villages in Nangulia and Ooperbandah iocluwng Ihe police 
Itation at the latter place during the previous fortnight . III 

Anon played an important role in inaugurating and extend
ing the ubellion of 1857--EI. Carey saw a sign of Ihe things 10 
come in a series of lira which dcstroyed a cantonmenl, an army 
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officer's bungalow and a tclegraph office at Raniganj and 
Barrackpore in the I ... t "'"ttk of January 1857. 'And thus', he 
w .... tc in reiroopecl, 'Ihe Fi~ King began 10 detllomtraie an 
inkling of ""hat was in $lO~ for almOlllt e\'ery station in the North 
Weslern Provinces:'" Thc Fi~ King ,.,. ... indeW much in 
evidence later on that ' ummer. At Aligarh, for instance, the 
burning down ofa bungalow Wat thc obviOl.u and instantaneous 
index of the tension generated thue by the newS oftbe outb~ak 
at Meerut, and when within a week the sepoys of the local 
garrison Iherrucl\'es mutinied, the Colleclor's kaehar; and the 
post office, 100, went up in Hames. At Etawah al aboul the same 
time a similar set of buildings, aU orthem the 'ilible symbols of 
Ihe Raj- Ihe kachari, the SCS!Iions courl bouse, the post ofli<;e 
and two bungalows- met the same fate at the hands of in
cendiaries. Later on, in June, when the mutineers f .... m Jharui 
arrived Ihe~, the Mewatil felt bold enough to destroy the rest 
of the bungalows by fi~. In Hamirpur, the zamindan of 
mauza Gohand burnt down the tahsil, its building and its 
r«Ords.11t It was the !.arne nary e\'crywhere with the insurgents 
setting Ii~ to all administrative buildings and European re
sidential bungalows in district after district througllout Uttar 
Pradesh. 

The same meam of destruction was used by the peasants in 
their strugglcs in other partll oflhc wumry as well-.:.g. by the 
Kunbi as they made bonfires of the Marwari moneylenders' 
bomb, Ihop$, housa, fodder Slacks, ciC. during the riOIS of 18n 
in Poona and Ahmadnagar; by the l.'Ioplah as they burnt down 
the landlords' houses and temples again and again in the course 
of their numeroUs uprilings in Malabar during the nineleemh 
e<:ntury.110 The last great ~bdlion of the century, the Birsaite 
ulguJao too was marked by ao 'epidemic ofbumiog and arrow
.hooting' , )Janicul:.orly in ito initial pha$C.110 The offidal stalulica 
of 33 casa in Char.radharpur, 45 in Tamar, 39 in Khun!i and 
4 in Basia_ lotal of UI---<lO not obviou, ly include many 
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unreported incidents, and their mue for our otudy of arson ~ 
diminished in any case by their being lumpal together with 
arrow-shooting. But .lino: the two fornu of violence often oc
cu=d at the same time, these figures may perh.apt'l otiIl serve to 

give IoOme idea of the fairly high incidence ofhurning. On one 
of these occasiow alter a successful attack on a police station 
the raiden set lire to a few sheds and thatched hoUK:I belonging 
to the police and IoOme of the local moneylenden and danced 
around the blaze to celebrate their vietOf}'. The impact that 
this nlatively minor inciden t had On a Belgian mi.ai.onary who 
witnessed it is a measure of the fear generated by anon. 'It was 
a terrihle night', he wrote, 'to ~ in the brilliant blaze of (lUI 
conflagration these hundreds oftavage and infuriated Muodas 
dancing and jumping about with loud shoU1J and yelh and 
brandishing their terrible battle axe(I).' What made the Munda 
iwurgent dance with joy made T . van der Schueren, SJ., of 
the Belgian missioo shudder. Clearly again a case of two 
mutually hQltile theories interpreting a rebel lI;enanO from 
oppooite pointo ofview ' h '. finel'l' h " lerrible l' 

11 mould be emphMiud hen that destruction by wr«Ir.ing and 
burning wao by no means limited in any of these cues to 
'u.seIess' objects of luxury and cowpicuous cowumption alone. 
For if that wete the case one would have found it difficult to 
explain why on 10 many occasions the rebels chose to demolish 
things and relOurccs ofobviously great economic mue to them
selvu. Take, for instance, the classic case of the destructioo of 
railway works by the Santals during tbeir hoo!.. There can be 
no doubt about the fact that the introduction ofrililwa)'l added 
considerably to income and employment io the Santa! country. 
'High embankmento, heavy cuttings, many_arched bridges, 
created a demand for workmen such as had never been known 
in the Iilitory of India.'''' For the Santals this provided an op
portunity to extricate themselves from the l tale oClaodlessness, 
low wages and bonded labour into which they had fallen thaw 
to the combination ofan administratively engineered.-Pc in the 
local population-by as much as thirty times in less than fifteen I" 

yean, according to one autltorityl1"-nd cynical exploitation I 
by mahajans and umindars under the protoction of the ~j. 
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The economic prospect was indeed 10 radically improved for 
them that Hunter Wll.$ p<:nuaded to put the relevant parts of 
hill account in TIu AIIMlr ~f RMTal Bnog(J/. und.". the ~cstat.ic 
caption: 'The Railway Abolish.,. Slavery'.'" Yet wh~n violence 
actually broke out in July t855 the beneficiaries seem to have 
had no hesitation about !laying the goose that laid the golden 
eggs for them. 

The n:cords are quite clear on this point: iodeed, railway 
works were among the very fint and most frequently destroyed 
objects mentioned in the report> re«ived from the disturbed 
areas withln the fint week of the upruing. In nne of thoe key 
reports Richardson identified lhis particular orientation of the 
hool and explained this in terlDll found convincing enough by 
his iuperion as wcll. 'T he object of the Hillmen', he wrote from 
Suri On 14 J uly, 'appean to be to destroy everything connected 
with the Railway WO!'ks,and their angu has been roused, I have 
no doubt. by the Railway Oflken carrying on intrigucs with 
their wnmen as well as bullying the labon:n: This was cor_ 
roborated by the Officiating Comnilisioner of the Burdwan 
Divis.ion who forwarded thio report to the aUlhoritics in Cal
eutla $aying 'thallhe Sonthai women have been disgraced and 
this injury cali! amongot them for vengeance' ... • Quile clearly 
the Santah had decided that it was nOI worth their while 
coming back home to thdr vilJagc:o with all the money earned 
on Ihe railroad_'with their girdles full of coin and Iheir 
women covered with !ilver je""ellery, "just like Hindus"', as 
Hunter put it"1-if they could not defend the hOllour of those 
women and their OWl! dignity as worken against the raping, 
bullying railway sahibs. In other words, in one of those un_ 
predictable leapt of colUciourn .... prcstige ~uddenly u<umed 
for them an importance exceeding that of money and politics 
transcended ttOnomics. 

Thil was by no meaJU the only instance one could cite. On 
yel another occasion later On the Santal. denroyed all the green 
crops belonging Ie Bengali villagcn hostile to them in the 
neighbourhood of J amjorie in Birhhum district'" indicating 
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once again that they regarded the uprising as a war in which 
political cowideraliow had to be given a priority nver strictly 
economic ones, the need to de!ltroy the enemy over that of 
safeguarding economic resources from destruction. Tbe Kob 
are known 10 have 'plundered and burned' a linle over 290859 
metric tons of gram in fOUT division. of Chota Nagpur in the 
~ourse of their insurrection in 1831-2 .... And to tum to the 
experience of the year of the Mutiny, the damage done by the 
rebels to the coaJ. mines at KOlah and Iheir not SO suooessful 
attempt to wreck those in Rewah, tbe destruction of canaliocu 
by the peasanlS in order 10 prevenl Major Reid's battalion from 
reaching Bulanwhahr by boat, the numerous atlacks on rail _ 
ways and factories by the rural poor dependent for their 
livdihood on them in many parIS of Uttar Pradesh in thOle days 
were all witnes! to the primacy of politics in Indian peasant 
rebellion. of our period."o 

There was nothing of course abou t all thi. which may be !aid 
10 have been p«uliarly Indian. Parallels abound. During the 
Peasant War in Germany in '525 the rebel. were known to h.,·e 
damaged crops in fields and barns, destroyed the entire slock 
of fish in SOme lakes, burned down a forest and cut down a 
vineyard ignoring the proprietor'. offer of wine, meal, bread 
and money as inducemeot 10 leave him alone,'01 The French 
jacqueries of !789 duplicaled the pattern; game Wall killed, 
woods laid waste, abbey lands ruined, pigeon. and dovecotes 
deslroyed, salt pans damaged, and millo, forges and sawmills 
broken Up.1U On the eveol'the Maji Maji rebellion the peasants 
of Tanganyika defied tbeir leader's advice to continue cultivat_ 
ing cotton for the Germao colonial;"u and asked themlelvu, 
'How do we starl the war? How do we mue the Germans 
angry? Lot w go and uproot their cotion SO that war may rise.' 
They uprooted COlton and thereby inaugurated the revolt.' .. 
In China in 1927 the Hunan peasantry sought 'outlets for their 
fedinp againsl lhose who oppressed them' by olaughlerillg the 
piS' alld . h""p of 'the local tyranu and the evi18"nlry'.'u It ill 
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ind~~d not possibl~ to aplain soldy or C'V~n primarily in tenus 
of eoonomic illt~rests th~ destruction of so much of producth'~ 
N:IOurces so oft~n by in,ul"K"lIU operating under . uch widely 
dilf~""n1 circumstances in SO many oountriel. 
W~ thought it fit to in";!! On this destructive aspect OfI.~bd 

activities ill ord~r 10 avoid the error of ...,ading pu...,ly economic 
motivo io them. For that might t~nd 10 btur th~ distioction 
between two qualitativdy different Iypes of violence-rebel 
violcoce which exprnsa itself in what arc essentially political 
acts intended 10 tum things ups.ide down and criminal viol~nc~ 
against properly aimed at transferring economic resources from 
ill victims 10 ill protagonists. This is a functiooal differ~na: nOI 
10 emph~ize which could I~ad to a narrowly economistic 
inlerp...,talion of peasant inmrgeney. Labry'. accounl of the 
disturbances in Ihe Russian couolryz.id~ ill '9"5 provides UI 

with an imtructiv~ lpeclm~n ofprttisely luch an interpretation. 
Describing th~ sacking oflhe couotry_houses in the Chernigov 
Gubemiya he writes: 

A ~ large n ...... bero(\hooe who 1001< ~I in tl>t:oeattaeb I'CfuJed to 
regard tMir AC.iord .. in the leut <rimiNU, lince, .. they ptll it, lbey 
had been granted ",flu. They even belleved.lh.at io acting u th..y did, 
tbey -.-e helpins: to ttalllkr the lando of the landlords into th<:ir own 
hands, which wu the natural ooruequelloCC' of the rigills they had been 
gnnted. Only Ihi. expWno why on the .,.tates lbey destroyed orange
ria and fIoowe,..gardcna which ~..mu to theUL with particular 
fury, and in the~, p1<:'ureo and furnitun:,in a word all that they 
regarded oot ... --u" oflift, but as a sip of ""'lIM/aU Iuttry. On 
the other hand they lpared the tanle and tool< care not to destroy 
ltocks of com. tto 

Quile cl~arly it is the author's intention to read in this violence 
1>0111 a political and an ~conomic meaning. He Slarts off by 
MIIphasizing th~ form~r. The pe:uanu, h~ says, acted (rom a 
consciousness of their owo rights, thai is, from a polilical con
.ao\t!ness which, if 100e, musl have had i~ objects predicated 
as political. II i. thus that they came to regard themsdves all 

involved nOt in crime but in political actioo aimed al demolish_ 
ing the insignia of the landlords' authority. To regard this 
pillage then as a me...,ly selective attack directed 'JIdT cakllr 
agaimt 'useless' and economically unproductive luxuries and 
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5Uggest, as Hobsbawm does on the ba.W of thill ac.count, that 
'destruction is never intfucrlminate, what is ....,ful for poor men 
is spared'," is 10 depoliticize thit violence, make it inlo an 
eeonomism and co~uent1y render it imposs:ible for us 10 
undentand why 'those who lonk part in these allacb refused 
10 regard tbeir actions as in the least criminal', 

Indeed the correct reading of this experience should be thai 
destruction is 'never indiscriminate' only in Ihe sense thai the 
""asant discriminated between wha t ltands for landlord author
ity and what does not, and not between what is 'useful' and 
what i. 'wel",,' in the narrowly economic sense of these wordl . 
One can ""Thaps even go 10 far as to generalize that the more a 
violence of thilltype lhlft.o away from crime towards rebellion 
the mOre it comes to be dominated by polities rather than ec0-

nomics, and vice vena. Th. i. why it is often difficult 10'llSIIign 
any clear-cut economic motive even to lOme of the more radical 
forms of social banditry which come fairly dose 10 rebellion but 
fall jU$l .hort ofit On the .pectrum of rural violence. BlilWng, 
for ;""'ance, in mOO' p&rl.! of eigh.eenth-<entury England could 
hardly beexplained in terms of the poachers' involvement in the 
illicit venison trade. 'Other motivel were damilUDll', laY" E. P. 
Thompson. 'The deer IriJled were often either eaten by the 
hunters, or their CarelWCl were len in the p&rb. Whereas there 
were distinct venison "";un",,, with the culling ofbueb in mid· 
summer and of hinds in mid·winter, the allacb of the BLacu 
were at all ""iI5OllII, at times when the mut would not only be 
poor, but its attempted we would attract notice. Above all, the 
whole pattern of Black action_the threatening letten, felling 
of young trees, blackmail of forest ofIicers-<lisallOW! a r.imple 
economic explanation.''"' The dominant moti"" here is dearly 
political-that of undumining the authority of the gentry by 
the demolition of its symbols. 11I.is invenive function of popular 
violence is raised to it.o highest power by insurgency, and de
. Iruction becomes in that contnt the signifier of a coll!ciownCIII 
which is as negative in orientation as it is political in content. 

No narrowly ecooomic interpretation Can explain some of the 
other forms of rebel activities either, ouch as eating and looting. 
There was IIOthing of the caiculWl of saving Uld investment in 
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these. Taken tog<:ther they acted ;u a Coil to the other ~r
wrecking and burning, and complemented by expropriation 
what the latter achieved by demolition, the function of both 
being to assist insu~ncy to destroy. 

Eating, in thilcontext , mUll be understood u anintcgral pan. 
ofa political procCS'. Neither the garpntuan $Calc on which it 
is often organiud by the peasants to celebrate a sua:euful 
jacquerie nor the enormous wute involved makes any "fISC at 
all of this u simply a measure of satisfying hunger. On the 
contrary, its use by the rebels as an instrument of inversion 
and/or u a penalty imposed on their foes in order to remunerate 
thermelves for ' public lervico' rendered in the caule of in_ 
su~ncy bean testimony to its political characler. It is pre_ 
cisely this meaning that is empbasized by Mao Tse-tung when 
he identifies this u one of 'I be methods used by the peasants to 
hit tbe landlord.!l jIofitiuU!J' during the Hunan movement and 
characterizes it as a political demonstration thw: 

M<fj« .u-sll'dtWtu. A big crowd is rallied to demonstrate againlt a 
local lynnl or otiC oflhe evil gentry who is an e"",myor t"" [peaoanl] 
a.w>Cialion. Tht: demonstrat(lf'l eat al the offender'l ho...." llaught",," 
ing his pigs and (:OIUuming his grain aI a mat"'r of CO\If3C. Qui'" a few 
luch <:UCI ha"" ~. The,," .,.".. a CalC rettntly at Machiabo, 
Hsiangtan County, w~ a crowd offiftttn tho ...... nd peasantl went 
to the ~ of ott of the evil gentry and demonslta",d; tbt: whole 
affair luted lOur d&ys during which more Ihao 130 pig! we,," killed 
and eaten. ACter luch d.monltrations, the peasatlU UluaII)' impose 
finr:I.'" 

Demonstrations of this kind occurred frequently in Germany 
in 1 ~~5 , in France in 178g, in England in 1830. However, the 
Indian parallels I have come across are ratber less numerOUS. 
There is a reference in Sajon Gall's ballad to T itu Mir's men 
feuling On the e~ crthe hattleofLaughati. Again, Bindrai, the 
Kolleader, menuons that 'it was agreed upon that we should 
commence to cut, plunder, murder and eat'.''' Cut, plunder 
and munler they certainly did, but there is little evidence of the 
lut ofthoseraoluUons being acted upon as a 'major demon.!1Ta
tion' . Kanhu too sa~ in one of his recorded statements that at 
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Pulsa h~ :wd his men 'looted &. burnt the Sahib's bunplow &. 
took lou of wine',1JoI We alJo know that on one oa:asion, at 
Umurpore, they were surprised by the troops in the midlt of 
what was obviously a bauquet in progress after a , ucca:sful raid 
On two neighbouring villages, The Sanlals escaped leaving: 
behind Ihem 'the r~mairu of an ampl~ f~ast, • bullock half 
devoured, quantities ofgTain, cooking polS and oumberlea fins 
when: they hadju51 be.en cooking' .... And to go by KrUhnadas 
Ray's near-contemporary verses, they stopped at the house of 
one Gayaram in another villal!" and 'hdd a sumptuous feast 
thert:' .... Elwin in his account of the filuns in Ganjam mentiona 
a case wh~n in the course of a raid on a Pano village the Saara 
'took pigs and goalS which they killed and ate on the spot-a 
characteristic touch'''''' 

It should be. evid~nt ~Y~n from thes~ f~w instanc.,. that in 
India as elsewhert: it sometimes happened that the peuanu 
involved in a jacqueri~ would coruum~ larg~ quantiti.,. of 
edibl.,. seized from their enemies u a method of d.,.troying lOme 
of those r<:OOurecs which made the latter SO rich and powerful
and indeed so differt:nt from Iherruelves. However, it is difficult 
to decide at the present state of research how widesp:read this 
was and wheth~r our want ofinformation on this point is due 
limply to a gap in the records, or to a failure on the part of 
historians in extracting this detail from the primary sourees if 
ollly because they have not grasped its significance, or to the 
fact that its emergence as a common and populu form of 
struggle was genuinely inhibited by the fear ofritual pol\uUon 
through eating even among: the non-Hindu peuantry like the 
Kol and the Santa! who had long be~n inftuena:d by Hindu 
caste CUltOIJ1.ll. 

No such doubt however can oa:Uf in lhe case of the other major 
type of luch destructive activity, viz. looting. Truly ubiquitous, 
it appears to ha\'e made iu pn:sence felt in almost all uprisings 
in every land. In India il featured prominently I:VI':n in the molt 
'peaceful' of peasant muggles luch all those of Pabna iu 1873 
where lootingottun-ed in as many as tmrtyOU! of the fifty-tfuu 
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(not counting five dismissed as false) rttardcd cases in the...dar 
lub-divilion.'" In yel another 1er1C1-the Dttcan riot.! of 
,875-noled officially for its moderation the hoJaCl, shop' and 
granaries of the Marwari and Gujar . ahnun were looted in a 
number of districts.la' In the more violent jacqueriCl plunder 
and demolition "'toltogether in most Case'!. The ryots who rose 
agailU t Ikby Sinha in northern Bengal in 1783 plundered and 
burnt down the kathan. in several parganas and On One OCta
Uno looted the EMt India Company's grain stores at Ihe 
flouridting centre of rice trade at Bhabaniganj.''' 

Looting lupported by wrecking and burning- pillage, tQ call 
this compl"x ofrebel at tivitieo byits compo$ite name-occum:d 
on a m ..... ive scale during the Kol in.mlTulion as well. A quick 
run through its chronology mould make lhis dear. It started 
with four villages in the Sooepur pargana of Chota Nagpur 
being raided, plundered and burnt down by a body of seven 
hundred insurgents on 20 December 1831. This was followed up 
by Ihe plunder oflwo other villag"" on 25 December by Ihree 
hundred rebel. and the $lick of thn:e villag"" on ~-3 January 
1832 by a thous.and men. On [2 January Ihe enlire pargana of 
Iklkudra wM looted and let to fire, and so ~ all village!! 
within thejurUdiClion ofGovindpur thana as well as Barkagarh 
pargana and thana by '3 January. Se\'Cral hundred villages 
under Jhikuchatti thana ended up in the same way during the 
next three days and the whole area was abandoned to the rebels 
by 16January. All of Armai tbana w,u o\'CITun and pillaged by 
2.j.January and the entin: Barwa pargana by the 26th- the date 
by which Ihe Ko!.. were officially recogni! ed M having taken 
'complete poacssion of the whoieof[Chota) Nagpore' excluding 
some inconsiderahle Iracts in Ihe southern and north-eastern 
cornen of the regio n.'" The value of the properly and good. 
plundered in 'he four diviz.ioru a fTon , Lohardagga, Sonepur 
and Palkote, for which alone we have complete figures, was 
estimated at 203,7u rupee!! not counting 32,494 rupees looted 
in cash.'" 
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Pillage, again, emerged as the central modality of the revolt 
of the Santals in !8~. To lWai Majhi wounded and captured 
on the seventh day of the hool during a raid hy several thousand 
peasants on Charles Maseyk'i indign factory rebellion war 
pillage. ' I came In plunder', he .aid simply and succincdy 10 his 
;nt(!l ' <:>gator, and then proceeded to lill in the details thus: 

This in.urgent vic .... of tile 11001 as one massive plundering 
expedition was shared by aU the local offidals too. For them no 
less than for 'Bullye Sonthal, Manja, IOn of Bulhye .. . 
occupation-<uhivator, caste-Sonthal, inhabitant of Bahoo 
or Barah Ma.w:eal, Perr Zillugur' the rebellion UJ<U pillage. 
'They go and loot villages daily 4 or 5. They say this is at the 
order of a God', wrote the sub-divisional adminiJtrator of 
Aurangabad in hi. Ii ... , breathless 'derui-offidal' report two day" 
after the outbreak.'" And from that point onward. official cor
respondence on the subject never looks back. There is hardly a 
despatch from the area that dOCll not mention pillage. It ree ..... 
frequently in a diary kept by the Collector of Birbhum at the 
height of the "';"ing. Thus, 

'9 StfJlmtIMr 18.55. The ReporlS from s..n,tll a. Opurbandah arc moot 
umatis£actory-
1'Il<: Sontals ace evidently .teadily advancing, looting every ~ en 
route. 
lit> StfJInnbn 18$5. Birchundcr, a village about a mil", West ofNua;er, 
tw been looted. 

_read 'Kanhu'.ho-..e'. 
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" StpkrnINr 18jj. The Sontab an: looting to thdr hearts' <:ont~nt;n 
thoe Saru.th &. Opurbandabjuriodiaions ..• A report has just come in 
that the Sonlau in very great numbe ... are at Bindabone ... &. thai 
lhey have looted Bilk ... du"" 

Within a fortnight, according to this OoIl«tor, 'upwards of 
thiflY villages have bt.~n plund~,..,d and burned by th~ in
.urgenu in Thannah Operbundha and Nangooka'"'' This 
accnunt of th~ progress of pillage agrus with despatches from 
the OommilSioner on Spccial Du ty. 'The SontbaI.. ar~ as
..,mbl~d in large numbers marching &. plund~ring without dis
crimination all along the South of the Bhaugulpore District N 
and NW of B«rbhoom and along the foot of the hin,' , he 
writ .... '" Th~ insurg~nu had appar~ntly don~ 10 thorough ajob 
already in that part of the country that he had 'no app,..,hetuion 
of any plund~r being a!l~mpled bt.tween lhis [i.e. Suri] and 
R ampore Haut for the best of reason. , that the whole of the 
country to the North ofa line drawn bt.lween this and thai post 
has been plundered and Ihere is nothing the Sonlhals can gain 
by invading it now'.'" 

It wI! indeed thi, sweep and power of pillage wbich the 
pcasanu' enemia feared mD!It. The description of a panic in 
Bumwan within a forlnighl of the Santal uprising was a 
mea!ure oflh~ eXI~nl and intensity oflhe alarm it had cawed. 
The local cCIIl'apondent of the SIImpraka.t~ ( ~3 July I 8,,5) wrol~: 

The rich as ~ll as the poor resident> ofBurdwan have all boen seized 
wllh panie hen: ... The rich have heard of the depredations of the 
Santal rebeu of lhe hilt.. and are rootemplating vanous means by 
which to sa"" their ~alth, honour and lives. Thus. lOTrIe of them ha"" 
increued th~ "rength of their bouoe1!:uartis by ten timrs. Some olhe .. 
ha"" hidden all the caM. ,hey have in pilO dug: inl<> the ground and are 
crying out over and over again, '0 Lon:!! Save wi' '0 Lord! Save us,' 
s".,..., otl>e>-o have thei. eyeo glued to the: " ..... pape"'. And "ill <>'h ..... 
are busy gatherina: ""WI at the r.Ulway 'lIu1o" abou' tM number of 
troops ",nt up by 1M Company', governmenl. Ahogether 'hus a big" 
furore is beina: made.''' 

There it dearly a ruognition here of the threat to properly 
scnlCd by those who had most 1<> lose from rebel violence . But 

' ''lOR: ,110-,. ' ''Ibid.: , .... 
'" JP, i 0«. '8~: W.on;l to GOB (,6 Sept. '8~S) . 
... Ibid.: W.on;l to c"". ( ' 9 S<pt. ,8~). ,.. Ct.-: 79" 
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note how very similar their response wall to that of affluent 
villagers threatened by brigandage-burying calIh and jewellery 
underground was a traditional measure of ~urity again.t 
robl>cry in rural India-and how little this related to the actual 
practice of looting in the hooJ. For it wu l1li1 money that wu 
plundered mOISt. 'Grain Wat OUt chicfplunder and cattle', said 
Kanhu after hi. capture; 'many seizure. have bun made by the 
Troops, and the remainder are in theJungla'.110 This i. cor
roborated fully by tbe records of the anti-iruurgency campaign. 
Officers would return from their pursuil Oflhe rebels with tala 
aboul forest hide-ouu: Slacked wilh grain and hwb of cattle. 
A Captain Phillips upor ts on 30 October 1855 from Camp 
Ku ..... ·un that in the coun<: of that day', UJI' he came upon an 
'encampment which was in the midst nfvery heavy jungle' and 
datroyed the large quantilia of grain and otherstorco he found 
th~'aJ1 by sening fire to Ihe encampment'.m A Captain Pater 
reports on the following day from Camp Jamla~ how his 
detachment datroyed 'IWO large encampments and a greal 
quanlity of grain'.'" A Major Hampton ""ports from Kandra 
on the same day that he found Ihe two hills near Lucltunpore, 
a large San tal village, 'filled ,.;th grain, a great quantity of 
which was carried off by some 3 or 400 men who crossed the 
Burrakur and followed my detachment; the remainder was as 
far II.! )XIS$iblc datroyed'.'" The amounts mentioned are im_ 
prcssh'e. Four to five thousand maund. of grain were destroyed 
Or carried off and 65n head. of cattle seized by the Bengal;" (who 
sy>tematically scavenged On the trail of the army with the 
lauer's encouragemen t and connivance) from the 1,950 huts 
burnt down by the forca in twenty-thru Santal villages of 
Birbhum.'" And al Suburpoor, west of J amtarah, the troops 
confiscated 5,000 heads of cattle and destroyed a 'large quantity 
of grain. reported by Captain Nicholls as sufficient to . upply a 
large force [for] at leUI 2 ye,...· .' .. Looting in the Kol in

, .. JI'. 00 o.e. ,8~: 'S"'''''''B' "l~. Sonthalo·, 
'" JI' ••• N .... '8~: Phillip"" p.,."..., 130 0. •. ,855), 
, .. Ibid.: ""'It. '0 I'arrot. !:I, o.~ ,85'). 
'N Ibid.: Ib.m_ .. 1'...-, I"~ ()d. J8~). 

, .. JI'. 8 N"". ,8~: 'M ....... ..,..,.;'" ,he Liot .. Villafa burn, ;n tho: SooIIhai 
D;otriou ... aJoo tho: quantity ole ...... d- '0)..:1 ..,d " .. ., .. 4 by tb< ~ on 
tbr ,Oth .. Octob<r ,855' (to Oct. ,8}.\). 

, .. Ibid.: Wan! .. GOB ( •• 0.., ,8}.\) . 
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surrection, twenty-four yean before the hool, had followed the 
larne p~ttcm. It had started off with cattle-lifting, and grain 
.and cattle were the objectJ pill~gcd most, at the c~mpaign 
againll the rebel. Wat 10 demorunratc on Ih~t occasion 100. 
Russel!, the J ungle Mahal Magiurate, recovered I,~OO huds 
of cattle and 6,000 m~unw of grain in the coune of his military 
op"'rationl in One leCtor alone. I .. 

The p~t1ern of plunder thus did not quite c01TCSpond to whal 
Ihe men ofprop"'rty had feared il .... ·ould tum OUI to be. Their 
initial responoc to a k;oh m M<llU in the countryside dung far too 
closely to the stcrwtyp'" of the p"'asant as a dacoit- a failure 
on their part to rttognize (all we have .een above) Ihat a code. 
switching h~d occurn:d. For the p"'asant, as a rebel, was out not 
10 rob but 10 destroy the authority of hi. enemies by expro
priating them. Lefebvre'. emphasi. on thi. important dillinc_ 
lion has a validity far beyond the particular experience to 
..... hich it refen. Commeming On the character of insurgent 
activities in rural France in 178g he ..... riles: 

These peuants did not hand tClg"tl>er 10 go 'U4iilot: they came to 
""'In>y ~ they gav.:.his one ~ ~im their bell attention.'" 

Crime had, in hi, view, '"Cry little to do with the jacqucries 
which hroke out in such large numbers in Ihose days. Even 
brigandage was rare. A cerlain amounl of p"'lIy and ralher 
innocuou~ pilfering .... ·ould of course occur almost inevitably 
during a raid On a chateau, and SOme ",-ould help them..,I",", 'to 

somelhing Ihey fande<! and which wall of len quile '"31ueless'. '" 
BUI by and large Ihe F~nch rebels were posili,·ely >WI criminals. 

Thi. could be said of their opJ)O'ite numbers in India too. 
The storming of the police sialion at Khunli wa. a major e",nl 
oflhe Birsaile revoh, bUI the Laraka. 'did nO. louch the money 
recei,..,d in the than~ the lame day' nor did they rob Ihe houlCS 
in thai town."" The evidence Ih~1 we have of the nature and 
amount offorlunc acquired. by ""me of Ihe Santa!. during Ihe 
hool mOW! how little relation the ocale of that vall and violent 
enterprise bore to the lite of individual gains. Balai Majhi' • 

... ]. Co]"": n 
'Of Uf<1>rtT (' 9") : ,,8. Emphoaia od<kd. 
''·It*l.: 11 1- ,8. '''so...b: '07. 
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sh..,.., of plunder amounted to 3 ropet:sj'· Jala'. to lOme 'silver 
ornaments and [a] green tin Box he plundered from a Moha. 
jun'. houle in one of the vmages'; aod Kanhu Subah'. to: 

No. I_A looking glaJ!l in a brut ClUe 
No. 2- A Wai[.j t plate belonging 10 tM late 1.;oull. Toulm.in 
No. 3--50me .il""r ornament. 
No. 4-Titttt Pocket Boob, and an old Book on loc:omotiw, a few 
visjling earru of Mr Bum, E~r, with some 10m leaves and en
velopes and bilS of thin English paper 
NO.5'" tt---T wo pu",,* oonlaining '2 Rupees and , Gold Mohur in 
the firs' , and 17 Rupees in tbe .. cond, and..,me pice 
No. r-Pi""cs of.i.Ii and Native d""""" Chudden, etc 

_ all d=ribed graphically as 'the prop"r!y on the table' that 
i" as object! .pread oUl for quick inspeclion on the top ofa desk 
in Brigadier L . S. Bird'. headquarters al Camp Raniganj . Not 
counling the twenty rup«5 in that lisl .... ·hieh "'pr"",nled 
Kanhu ', o .... n ~vings 'brought from home and •.. mine', as he 
. aid during" the interrogation, the remainder ..... as no! much 
indeed to .how for ,he ,uprcme commander of a rthel army 
that had wiped out the R aj in len weeb from an area exc«ding 
onC thousand JquaT<: mila in three districts.'" 

No, 'these peaoants did not band to!f"ther to go .tealing', as 
Lefebvre rightly observa . It was not Iheir purpose 10 appro
priate reSOurces by petty crime. Their 'basic aim' was 'to 
destroy' their enemy's resources and .... ith these his aUlhonty by 
mean' of a special form of activity of the masses. They dis
tinguished thill acli,ity from other types of violence in name by 
calling it 'ulgulan' in Mundari, 'hool' in Santali, 'dhing' in a 
di alect of northern Bengal and 50 on, a . .... ·ell as in practice by 
imposing on it a rhetoric of war in the form or pillage. In India 
pillage was not systematized according 10 the conventions of 
medieval warfare in the ~me way as it "'as done in Germany 
in 15~5.1" BIl' it! war_like figuT<: was never ICSll than obvious. 

,' . JP, '9July 18~~, T_,xI I<>Grq (End", ...... I.July IlIlll. 
'" JI'.:x< 0«. 18~' ·S .. ,<m<>ll ofl"",,!!,,,,, Sonlhalo·. 
,,, o..ri ... 1lI. r-M War in c.m....y 'h ... _......w olocI, ",",110'''' ,he 

"""""un ___ . <>ru: of Ih ...... tv .... &.-'*t (M.., .. of Ill< a-ty)-& -... 
ron, .. n,;'" ,hey h.d odop\cd. <k"'::llIli=! """ ,"mod \he o<ha- _r ..... no;! 
... >i","lwo ".,boil,.,.. And i, " .. th< 1lo;u .. ""'m'·'...a.](I _ 'the ~ of 
m- be ..... """ J*Io«o .. ·h"'h ~ d.e<lu<d _" for pI .... •. l im" "" ..... , 
II • • • 13]' 
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Major SUlh~r!and, th~ fint officiaho inV<:lligal~ Ih~ uprmng of 
Ihe Kols, remarked that 'Ihey had ~m;ched Ihe,rudves wilh Ih~ 
spoils of Ihei. enemies fOT IUch Ihey considered all for";gnen' . 'u 
In the perception oflh", insurgents plund~r was Ihul id~ntified 
as .poilf ralher than as criminal acqui.<ition. 

Looting as an extension of war was e~plicil in Ihe operations 
of Ihe Santals, 100. They med lhi. as a direct il\.ltrum ~nl of 
atlack, reprisal and .df-dcfenee, depending On the occasion 
thai called for it. Major-G~n~ral Lloyd commanding Ih~ 

Oinapu. Division and the Sonthal Fidd Force emphasized Ihi. 
when he asked the government carefully to consider the pros 
and COni of the counter_iruurgeocy tactiC!. 'For every village 
or !Iou of plunder we destroy, they bum and plundtr at least 
lh'e', he reported.''' Subsequently, after Ihe hool had passed it.! 
peak by the autumn of t855 looting came to be. used by rebel. 
increasingly as the means of . df-defence. Burnt out Qf their 
\·illages by the Ccompany'. troops and forced to retreat further 
and further inlQ Ihejungle, they plundered in Qmer to stockpile 
provisions for what they obviou.ly e~p«led 10 be a protracled 
war. ' I t i.< reponed that the depredations DOW committed by 
the ube.ls are mainly for Ihe purpme of plunder in ord~r 
to supply Ihe!rudves with Ibe necessaries of life', wrote Ih~ 
Secretary to the Bengal Governm~nt, 'for though possessed of 
money they an: unable to purchaso: supplies owing to the 
Bengallees flying al Iheir approach. This 5Iale of thing> has 
produced a new feature in the insurrection the rebels bcing now 
Iialed 10 cOme in force at night & carT)' away Ihe crops which 
are just ripening'.t .. Thi.< i.< how the troops came upon-and 
in Iheir Own turn, plundered and destTOyed-vast granaries 
and large herd. of cattle in Ihe CQursc of Iheir dours in the 
jungle, It was also during this period when the Santals c.lme 
under heavy enemy pr<:lSure Ihal Ihey med plunder .... a form 
of puni.<hment again~1 collabnraton. After the caplure of 
Kewala, the bandit who had turned inlo a leader of Ihe hool, 
Karthu with about oDe thoU!.and of hi.< men raided Lond~~ha, 

, .. Be '$63 <-'7): s.."b<rlw·, Note to Vice-PI idM,', Print< Sea-e<uy 
(!.t.v. ,8]0). 

1M JP, 4 Ott.. ,~,: Ltoyd to GOI qUOlioc _ Col. Upttap'. IetI<!" (Stpt. 
,~,) . 
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the \~llage where this happened, and looted it as a punitive 
measure.'" 

II is pn:ci.dy becausc of thi" quasi_military, hence political, 
character of plunder that cash and other objects of compicuou. 
consumption which fell into the hand.! of the illllurgents tended 
to be treated oot as artidn of theft but as booty to be shared 
out amongst aU or centralized for uSC by the leadenhip in their 
work fo.- the upri.ing. The statements of Balai, a rank_and_fil e 
iruurgent captured at the \-.:ry beginning of the hool and of 
Kanhu , its supreme wmmander captured toward. its end, both 
testify to the fact that all the looted cash was 'shared amongst 
the manjcca and somhal. '.''' The meanS of transport seized 
from the enemy wen: handed over to the commandeR fo.- their 
use- horse. for the middle-ranking darogas and palanquillll for 
the Suhahs. And objects which Were not immediatdy dis
tributed or could not be broken up into di\15ible unit.! for that 
purpose, were evidently gathered intn a sort of communal. tore 
and placed under the custody of the supreme command---Sido 
and Kanhu. It wa. one ouch coll"",ion of booty 'con.uting of 
Palkees, a Buggy, Brass and Chpper utclllIils, silk!, clodu and 
mi!ceUancou. properly' worth four thou.and rupees as well a. 
cash amounting to Over &a·en thouland rupees which the rebels 
looted at Maheshpur but had not yet had the time to .hare out, 
that fell IIIto the hand.! of the troops after they rouled Ihe 
Santals at that village in one of the most critical encounten of 
the insurrection.''' 

It should be e\1dent from th" survey that in its power to 
destroy, its ma.slt character and it.! nearly univenal use as a form 
of otrugg!e looting taken in its wider sense as pillage was a 
quintascntial aspect of imurgency. II deri\"td its ,trcngth from 
the collecti'·e will oflarge rural population. acting logether 10 
settle ae<;Ounts with sarxar, sahukar and umindar. Each plun
dering expedition of the Kols and Ihe Sam,,!! was the work of 
thousand.! ofpeopie. Even in the relat ively lea explosive Pabna 
movement as many as 22,130 ryoll were in>'Oivcd in tbe twenty
five cases ofplunder for which figures are gi\"en-an "verage of 

... tbid., Cbapman to BOl .... n In Oct. 18s~). 

'" JI', 19Jody 11Iss' T .... 00><1 to ~ ( __ , '4 Jwy 1115~): JI',.., Dec. 
18~~: 'S ... I<_ 01 111''' ,"M SoCIt"""·. 

, .. JP,.S A .... 18~: T .... OO<i '" c.-.,. (15July 18~). 
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88~. In dev"n out of th""" tw"nty.five C~ the number of 
peasant.! involved ranged bc.tw"en 100 and 500 and in ten 
betwun 1,000 and 7,000."1 And pillage, ;u we have shown 
abov", moved fast . The cu tting edge of the Kol and Santal 
insurrection., it .pread rebc.l po .... " r, howe,,,r thinly, over the 
whole of Chota Nagpur in aoout five we"'" and over Damin_i_ 
Koh in ten. There was nothing in the character, mass or 
vdocity of thi. violene<: that did not dininguish it dearly from 
crime. 

To conclude thi. discu .. ion of the distinctivc features of in
surgency it is perhaps necessary to emphasize that these forms 
of nruggle eonnitute a /014/ d~" i~ttgrdtt" cialma. Taken ..,par_ 
atdy each ofth""" would nand for a particular form of crime. 
In rebellion, however, these four types of destructive activity 
lose their !qIarate idelllitieo and function as mutually conneded 
clemen", of one lingle complex. At thil levcl, the distinction 
between crim" and il1llurgency c:orreopond. to that betwe<:n 
two types of violence-panial and total, the former as th" 
eo<pr=ion of the will ofa single individual Or a Imal! group in 
any society and the latter a! that of the will or the Many. 

This distinction is repr"""nted clearly in their respectiv" 
pattern •• Crime, a! discus.s«! above, expresses itself in t .... ,o dif
f."..,nt ways. It i. either a singular vioknce address<:<! 10 on" 
particular objcct or, as il ofien happel1ll under c:ondit iOtll of 
acute social conniel , one p;trticular type of violence di~cted 
agail1lll a variety of objeclI and conversely, many different kinds 
of violence against One particular class of objeCII. T he violence 
of rebellion, hoWC\'u, is conspicuous by il$ plurality in ooth 
reopecll---in the forms it assumes a! well as the obj e<:u il 
chooses. It is the combination of this ,·ertical and horizontal 
plurality which makeo an insurrection so comprchen.i\,e in ill 
scope and it.! articulation so very powerful indeed a! ultimately 
to overCOme any ambiguity that it may have al an initial Stage. 
Thu totality is tOO obviOtJI to be miMed out by any serious 
student of a rural upri';ng. R ude hal commented on this :UPC<:! 

of the Swing tbus: 'A remarkable feature of the labourers' 
movement of 1830, distinguishing it from many othe" of its 
kind, w:u its multiformity ..• anon, threatening leu" ... , "in-

,. Thio mima'c;, _ on details IPVUI inJ'{P)' 'Pubna Rio< c...'. 
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f1ammalOry" handbills and posters, "robbery", wages meetings, 
assau lts on overseen, p>lrsom and landlords, and the destruction 
of different types of machinery all played their part.'''· 

T his 'mul tiformity' is dearly another name for 'totality' as 
defined above---that i., the coming together of many different 
forms of ill$urgcnt activity and its multifarious objecll. Even 
the mOSI casual a«ount of an Indian rebellion , with all it.! 
differences of detail indicates a very d06<'! similarity, if not 
identity, of paltern. A comparison of the expeneru;el of Ihree 
pea.!ant insurrecliollS ranging from the least to Ihe m~1 organ_ 
ized and .panning alm~1 the entire period of colonial rule al 
fairly even inlerval! .hould make this clear. The risi ng againsl 
Deby Sinha in Rangpur and Dinajpur in 1783 had among ill 
targeu the persom and properties of la ndlords and their 
official!, the Ea.1 India Company's troops, it.! granaries, kachari 
buildings and money and papers found by the insurgents there; 
the means of vio lence tutti by the rebd s were arson, killing, 
armed a$Sault, plunder, physical and ritual humiliation of the 
enemies, robbery, arr",t and fordble detention, rClCue of 
priwnen and lOOling of grain Ilores. Again, the ·;iolenee oflhe 
highly disciplined movement of Ihe Pabna peasantry in 1873 
counted among it.! object.! land lords' kachari. and "' tates, 
hould of zamindari officials and the rural gentry, groceries, 
police officeI'!, and the penon and houses of Ihose who col
laborated ,,';th the zamindal'! against the peasant union; the 
act.! of violence ranged from raids on houl'" and police Italions, 
rescue of prisoners, plunder and ex tortion of money to rioting, 
unlawful lWembly, intimidalion by blowing horns, abus<: , theft, 
trespass aod won- in faCI offences co""ring as many al tw~n ty 
different !<:Clion. of Ih ~ Indian Penal Code in juS! one sub
division alone . And the violence of the peasant revolt lttl by Ih ~ 
communist.! in T etengana al Ihe end of the Raj was directed 
against the landlords, their private armies , the armttl fo~ of 
Ihe Slale, IDOneylendel'! and collaboratoT'O ; and it articulated 
iuclfi n Ihe destruction oflandlords' orchard< and agricultural 
10015, weial boycol!, murder of zamindan , sahukan and du
m~khs, plunder and destruClion of their hou""" .eizure of their 
grain stores, standing crops and other artides of consumption, 
destruction ofusuren' bonds, ele.'" 
'''H& R : I ~. 
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In the case of the most massivt: and powerful of such uprisings 

-such as those of the Kob, the Santahl and Birsait ... whkh 
bordered on peasant warl, the ran!" of the ro:hel attack waJ 50 
wide, i(.O form SO varied and iu tacgetl so numerou_thc 
horizontal and vertical pluralities wen: ind«d so well integrated 
- that in the pcn:eption of the colonial authoriti ... the acts of 
violence onen lost their separale identiti ... and merged into a 
blur to which the law would then assign a name as one un
diffe~ntiated crime and deal with it according to the rules of 
summary justice. This is how all bu t one ofa group of forty_two 
participants in the hool who we~ produced before the Sessions 
Judge of Birbhum and tried in the courle of one week in 
l\"ovcmber t855 came to be convicted of crim ... dC5Cribed 
in almost identical phras .... Twenty insurgents .sentenced On 
9 Novl':mbe. were each convicted of 'illegally and riotou.ly 
a..s..mbling with offensi,.., weapom for the purpose of murder 
and to commit a breach of peace'; each of the two on ,2 
November ,855 of 'illegally & riotously assembling with wea
pons for the purpose of plunder to commit a brl':ach of the 
peace'; three on 14 November of 'illegally & riotously assem
bling with weapons for plunder [of] proPl':rty of parties un
kno",·n'; and each ofthl': sixteen on 17 November of , illegally & 
riotously assembling "'~th wcapons and plundering the village 
ofKatna in Zl &erhhoom'.'" 

Such want of discrimination was nO doubt a symptom of that 
infirmity of the official mind on some a.sp«D of which Hunter 
ha.s left Us some wry comments in his account of the Santal 
insur~ction.'" But then: was mon: to thi. blurred and stereo
ty~d jargon than simply the inertia of administrative percep
t ion. It aho stood for a groping and hesitant acknowledgement 
on the part of the court that th~ offellc~ it was given to ad_ 
judicate cons;ituted a !otality greater tban the ' um of the 
charges. Indeed tbere w~re many among the c(llonial author
ities, especially those entruSl~d to deal with an uprising on a 
",ale larger than that of a 'ingle locality, who made no millake 
about its comprehensive character. Th~ mutually interacting 
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poxessa of its collective violence, its mas9 and velocity, gave it, 
in their eyes, the semblance ofa 'system'. It w .... thm that Neave 
and RlWdl, two of the principal officers involved in the sup_ 
pression of the Kol ...,bdlion in ,832, came, respectively, to 
.peak of it a, a 'vwm of b"",;"l, pl,,~dMttg aIId killu.g' and a 
'qsum of plwuftr aIId outrogu', just as in England at aboou, the 
>arne time, their opposite numbers operating against the Swing 
movement were accusing the peasantry as having ""Iablilrhed 
a '.ryJltm of pil/ogl.1>< Nothing testifies mOre 10 the dininction 
between rural crime and insurgency than such rttagnition of 
the systematic, tOlal character ofthe [atter on the part of those 
to whom it was addr."..,d. It show! that violCJIce, confined no 
longer to that grey zone where the peasant met hilr enemy in 
single combat, had eme~d ;nto the open as a war between the 
c1as9es. 

As the reader may have al...,ady noticed, the fo...,going discus
sion has not induded lcilling as a principal form or method of 
IIrugg!e. In in.isting on this omission we ha .... paid heed to the 
many references to blood and sword in our evidence and con
,.jneed oune!ves that thes<: t""tify less to any considerable loM 
of life than to the terror which grips the peasants' enemies on 
Ihe outbreal: of an uprising. For the sudden and inveni"e 
character of the latter tend. 10 elicit an exaggerated and onen 
hysterical response from those mOSt oeriously threatened by it. 
Tn SO far as the primary sources of our information are made up 
!O a large txtent of prec;,ely thi. kind of respons.., it is useful 
perhaps 10 start by diffen:ntialing within this genre ofviolcnce 
between two modes which are often merged in a gory meM in 
elite perception and hence in elite discourse. 

The first of these i. the death of members of the armed forees 
of the Raj or those of its non-oflicial prott!ge. such .... white 
civilian! and rural gentry (e.g. those wbo fought on tbe side of 
the government during the Mutiny and the Santal ...,bellion 
resptttivdy) caused by peasants in the cOurse of war-like en
counten mch a. th<>oe at Mandalghat and Patgnng during the 
Rangpur dhing, at Narkdlxria during tbe Barasat revolt, at 
Maheshpur and Puur during the hool in t8S5, at Sail Rakab 
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during the Birsaite insulTtttion and at many placa throughout 
Uttar Pradah in the year of the Mutiny. Most of th"", battles 
were fought by the rebels as defen.ive engagements and decided 
in favour of the regime by the meeT force of its . uperior fire 
power, but not before a few soldiers had been brought down on 
some occuiom by arrows or by the rare volley from a rebel'. 
musket. Yet the very fact that the usually passive and peaceable 
peasant had, agaimt all expectation, resisted the sarkari troops 
and even drawn a little blood was blown up into tales of 
massacre by flustered officen, frigbtened sepoy! and COlTUpon
dents scared out of their ",its as they wrote to the vernacular 
and Englisb-language press. If anytbing, it was counter_ 
insurgency ratber tban imurgency that made of killing a 
principal modality in such cases, as witness the indiscriminate 
slaughter of Munda women at Sail Rakab which moved even 
a brazen Government of India to record a mild regret"" 

However, the attribution ofkiUing as a eharacteriJtic fea tun: 
ofinsurgency does not ren primarily on such war-like situation. 
where a peasant ma5ll is driven to defend iISClfby anm against 
the tTOOPS or some other armed formations acting on behalf of 
the colonial state. What is at issue here i. the nntion ofviolenee 
leading to the annihllation of individuals among the groups or 
classes hostile to the rebels. The evidence we have on this point 
is indud as striking as it is negative. Contrary to the po!ari~ 
myths ofpeallant5avagery and rebel heroum estimated, in both 
cases, in terms of the magnitude ofulling, the incidence of the 
latter appean to have been so low indeed as to be negligible. 
T his is true even of the most violent and widespread of Indian 
peasant revol ts. 'Murder has not been ItMfllf, wrote the Col
lectnr of Birbhum in hu diary recording, at the very height of 
the boo] , the impact of a raid by the Bhagalpur Santals in the 
COUl""".,r whi(h 'the Thannah & Village of OI"'Tbundah WCl"e 
plundered &. burnt'."" 

This pattern of violence articulated in its most destructive 
form in plunder and anon but SlOpping just . hort of murder, 
holds for the Ko] insurrection too. To quote from an official 
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no.port on the havoc it caused in a smaillOwnship inhahited by 
a large number of thO'le whom the no.beb hated most, namdy 
mnneylenders : 

Boondoonugp was on the 18th [January 183~1 wen 1" " pion of 
by the Insurgmll, 'The: tawn being ""tcnsi"", and peopled by wealthy 
MooajUJII occupied them four day> in plundering il and ,hen it was 
burned ro the ground ... the h.ouseo ohll lhe ,apoctable men of the 
Pergunnah not of the elass of Cola WCO'e in a ~ daY' aho deauo,ed. 
but the only murden that ~ oonuni!ted tool! place in the Town of 
lIoondoo wbere 3 Patrons and ~ OlhersWCO'e put ro death,·" 

Five Icillinl!" in a town that took four days to sack is perhapo a 
fair approximation of the incidence of murder as compa.red 10 
that of the nther forll1.l oCstruggle. This is borne out also by the 
statistics we have ofnon-tribal per$On. (specified as Hindu and 
,Muslim men and women) killed during the enti", oounc athis 
insurrtttion in fi,:e divisioru of Chota Nagpul--1 in Tori. ~44 in 
Lohardagga, 47 in Sonepur, 12 in Palkote and 9 in Tamar and 
the Five Parganas. A total of 315 this is not much 10 show in 
terlt1JJ of bloodohed for one o f the mm! violent of all rural dis
turoonces which had wiped off'the Raj from Chota Nagpur in a 
matter of wed ... The relative paucity of this phenomenon is 
further demomtrated by the fact that the total number of 
houses (presumably belonging to the .,.me groups) burnt down 
during this period in the fint four of the divisions mentioned 
above Wa'l 4,086-that ii, one killing for lea than fourteen acts 
of am,mY' 

One wonden if the Indian experience il altogether unique in 
this respect. Not so, judging by what we know of the French 
peasant upriMnl!" of the p<:riod of the Great Fear in 1789, 
Lefebvre examined with his cuslOmary scruple the charge of 
atrocities alleged to have been oommitted during thejacqueriez 
in the Franche-Comt~ where 'violence Was in general more 
pronounced and was directed mostly at people rather than 
objecl;!l' and ooncluded that ev~n in thi. apparen tly extreme 
instance 'all in all, though attacks and harassments were many, 
th er~ wer~ no murden'Y' And Rud~ estimates the number of 
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people murdered by the peasa.nts in all the regiOIlll taken 
together at a total ofthue. ' Only ttu-..e landlords .... e known to 
have been killed', he writes in hi. introduction to Webvrc'. 
great work.'· 

Mao Tse-tung, too, indicates the somewhat exceptional 
character of this violence when he describes it as 'confined. to 
the worst local tyrants and evil gentry' during the Hunan 
movement,'"' There is a luggestion here not only of the limited 
usc made ofit but also of its logic-a logic of punishment and 
vengeance. MO$t of the murdU! committed by Indian rebeb 
aI!o appear to have been discriminatory. From the ca .... on 
I"CO)rd one can sec: two governing principia at work, one puni
tive and the other retributive-a distinctioo which is merely 
notional and useful for analytic purposes alone, for in real life 
there Wat of course: a good deal of overlap between the two. 

Punitive lcilling derivrd. its rationale from the wgeneia of 
an ongoing insurrection and its victims were those who relUted 
it either indirectly by collaboration with the pea.saots' enemia 
or directly by arms, Hence the execution of inform,," wa.s a 
feature common to m<lIly of the events included in our survey. 
Even a natural ally would not be spared if he worked for the 
olhersidc, as did thalgwch whom the Kol would have normally 
done nothing to harm but ended up by killing because he had 
betrayed 10 his master a plan they had to attack him, •• For 
much the aame reason, again, traitors were singled out for 
asm·jnation-a question to which we lhall return in the !lut 
chapter. The taking of life was aI!o the reb"' .. ' way of dealing 
with those who met Iheir force by force either as individuals or 
as members of official or private armies, '1 ordered', u.id 
Kanhu, the Santalleader, 'that all men who fought were to be 
killed and all who did not fight to be spared."" It W,,", ""' ifhe 
looked upon 1m. particul .... type ofviolenc.e as an extension vi 
the peasant war itself and as a measure vital to the ddence of 
the rebellion against efforts to undermine it by counter-violence. 

By contrast retributive lcilling did not derive its rationale 
from the actuality ofa rebellion but from its contut. It had its 
rderent in no current project of turning the rural world upside 
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down but only in the insurgent's past, his prehistory as the 
subaltern for whom no opprrssion had been too much to put up 
with. Murder was thus charged with the memory of wrongs 
sufferN. More often tIum not the kilJeI1 and the killed were 
related as polar demenu in the power structure ofrurallOciety, 
as iu uppa and nether millstones 10 to say-as landlord and 
tenant, l/3urer and debtor, upper-caste and untouchable, and 
so On. The Kl'VllIIt killing the master epitomiud the reversa.l 
indexed by thiI violence. The motif occurred again and again. 
A bondman beheaded hi. IrulSter when the latter was fouod in 
his hiding place by a party ofKols during a raid on his village. 1M 

Jagannath Sirdar joined the honl to slay his former master, the 
notori01/3 Dindayai Ray of Paiur, and SO on.'" The QC' ive 
cruelty of many of these executions was a measure of the biuer
ness which inspired them. A veritable llettlinj: of accountl, the 
violence was almost codified in some instances each offending 
limb of a landlord or moneylender being chopped off by the 
Sanu.ls as punimmeDt for a particular offence of which it was 
an instrument ('With thooe offending fingers you counted your 
interest and ill_begotten wealth!') and ead. of the seven CUtl 
inflicted by the Kols on any oppresoive sud Itanding for 'the 
dissatisfaction with lOme particular tax or duty imposed on 
them'.'· 

If oppression was what made the peau.ntl Wl'Cai vengeance by 
murder and there was indeed a great deal of oppression around, 
why were they so sparing in their use of this type of violence? 
The answer must be lOught in two ailpectl ofrebel COnsciOlWl($l 
-namdy, iu inertia and iu negativity. It was Dot a liberated 
consciousness. On the contrary, with all its attempt to reverse 
the old rebOOm ofpower it wu still trapped in the nld culture. 
That culture imbued the peasant with a ICfUC ofreverence for 
the body of anyone ranked ail hit I11perior. For the form of the 
human body i. a symbol, ail Hegel said,'" and its symbolism in 
the highly lCoUoticized world of uaditiODai I ndia wu very 
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potent indud. What Wal it then that 'ultimately and firmly' 
distinguished one pef30n from olhel'1, we could uk taking a cue 
from Man< and answer with him, 'The ""til. There, like in all 
ocmi-feudal societies, 'certain dignities, and indeed the highest 
social dignities' wen, as he put iI, 'the dignitiu if "'Ia;" iod;IS 
pwwti1Wi ~ hirlll'.'01 Hence in all relationships between the 
"twa (superior) and the adJuull (inferior) an acknowledgement 
of the dignity, amounting almost 10 lanctity, of the former', 
penon WIU a condition of the latter'. ,ubal ternity. 

ThiJ was forma lized al Akbar'. court by His Majesty'. 'mode 
of.bowing himself' in the daily ritual of ,w/1Ul 'when', accord_ 
ing to Aj,. 73, 'people of all c!asses can satisfy their eyes and 
heal't3, with the light of hi. countenance'.'" T his wal fonnal
ired, 100, in his own way by the landlord and headman 
(Gauda) ofa.mall Andhra village where hi. infant son'. 'mode 
of showing himself' waJ a part of his grooming for succession 10 
his father's authority aI well aI an affirmation of the latler. 'The 
Gauda'llOn i. cightun months old', wrote a visiting anthro
pologiJt: 'Every morning, a boy empl~d by the Gauda carries 
the Gauda's son through the stree!! ofGopaipur. When the boy 
is not available 10 perform thit IICrvie<:, a poor relation brought 
10 Gopalpur for that purJlCl"C, carries the child . . . When he is 
carried along the street, the old WOmen stop their ceaseless 
grinding and pounding of grain and gather around. The Car
penter pull down his tools . . .. ". For the Gaud .. 's IOn, no Ins 
than for the Grand Mughal, 'his bDi} it hi! sDd<l1 right' .m This 
body was ltill sacrosanct 10 the peasant even when he Wal 
angry and armed. To raise his h .. nds against it was a sin-a 
notion he shand with his oppresson. As a Chamar beaten up by 
hi. Thakur told Cohn, 'How could I have struck him back? He 
is my Thakur and a Thakur is respected like a father'.'" Thus 
an illiterate-and untouchable villaget' spoke in the authentic 
voie<: of the sacred tau of the Hindu. 10 assimilate his land
lord'i authority to hil father's aner that paradigm by which all 
luperordinate authority was animilated, in the Dharmdlstras, 
to that of the King, the Brahman, the father, the guru and so 
on. It was the voie<: of the ruling culture and even an imurgent 
was not ready to defy it. His violence Stopped short of killing 
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not out of compassion but be<:au5e of hill failure to overcome 
fully the spiritual conditiolU of ltislubalternity. 

But this was not entirely a matter of the inertia of the old 
culture putting the brakes on murder, It did nOI figure u a 
principal modality of struggle al ... be<;au5e insurgency did not 
n~ it to achieve its g<:neral aim, It was not yet equipped with 
a mature and positive concept of power, hence of an alternative 
Itate and a set of laws and cod", of punishment 10 go with it, 
This iii not to deny of course that SOme of Ihe more radical of 
the rural revolts of our period did in fact anticipate power at 
leas! 10 a degree and exprew:d ii, albeil feebly and cruddy, in 
lerml of a rough justice and punitive violence laced wilh 
\'engeann., Beyond thai howe"". the projecl in wbich the rebds 
had involved Ihem$dv", wu predominantly negati"" in orienta_ 
tion. I II purpose was not 50 much to rttnn.titute the world 11.1 10 
reverse il. This could be done quite effecti\'Cly indeed by 
destroying and defying any of Ihat enlire range of objects and 
norms which repr=nled the authority of the elite no less than 
did their bodies, I n a land when: the peasant could wreck his 
superordinate enemy's prestige simply by walking past 1m howe 
with an umbrella un his head or by substituting til for"""" io an 
argument with him, why mould insurgency need killing to make 
its point except in hattie? 
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SOLIDARITY 
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Insurgency, whatew:r ita modality on any particular occuion, 
relin for iu form and spirit on two closely related patterns of 
corporate behaviour, namely, emulation and solidarity. Th.,.., 
are both exemplified in the annall of almost ew:ry peasant 
revolt. Froissan who saw the eponymow jacquerie in the 
BeauvaiJ n:gion swdl ing from 'scarcely a hundred' at the initial 
stag!: into a trowd of six thousand lLIId eventually a hundred 
thousand,' reported a dusic instance ofsuch emulation. 'When 
they [the pe;uants] were lLIked', he wrote, 'why they did these 
[violent] things, they replied that they dii /Wt kIw",; it was 
becaU5C they sow othen doing them and they <opili them. They 
thought that by such means they could destroy all the nobles 
and gentry in the world, 10 thai Ihen: would be no more of 
them.'" To rebel by IICring othen engage in rebellion;" wbat the 
Bhogta and the Gh .... of Tori pargana of Chota Nagpur did 
during the Kol insurru:tion of 1832 when, according to the 
local officials, they bunt into an armed upruing 'imilDti1f1 the 
e:<ample oflhe Cola of Nagpou'. And among the Kol them
selves resistance extended from one community to another in 
much lIIe same way. For 'in their immediate neighbourhood 
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IIII1mPUI were not wanting to convince them that in any at
tempt to Te<;<)""'r wurpcd right! much might be gained in the 
struggle'.' 

II i5 prccUcly to this power of emulation that J. R. Ward, 
Special Commissioner, paid an indirect tribute when failing to 
explain the !'lipid spread of the hool from Bhagalpur to Birbhum 
w.trict except;n terms of the absurd conjecture tbat 'the whole 
of tbe Sontbal population of Beerbhoom' appeared to him 'to 
have 1>«n more Or less pressed into rebellion', he went on to 
&ay: ' 1 have failed to ascertain whcn &. how communications 
had been made prior to SccdOO'5 6rn Act [i .c. thc ana .. ination 
of Maheoh DarogaJ. Indeed 1 cannot find that then: was any 
other than tbe usual intercourx betwl!(;n the Bhaugulpou 
50mhals &. their fcllows of Beerbhoom till the former were in 
arnu.' And it i. again the fear of 5uch imitative defianl!(; of 
authority that made him plead for an imposition ofmartiaJ law 
thrl!(; months after the outbreak lest the 'good deal of restless
ness &. hesitation' &<:nscd among the Santah to the .south of 
the Grand Trunk Road and 'the lower castes of Bengali.,.,. 
especially those residing in that part ofthc Country which lies 
betwl!(;n thc Damoodah &. Pachatc hilt.', .hould tum into an 
open upruing.' Emulation of thU kind could, of counc, inspire 
either crime or insurgency or as it often happened, both. In the 
laller case, the gencralized violence could . timulatc criminal 
activitiQ-by following tbe e:umple of tbeir Bhagalpur bre
thren the Santals ofBirhhum had apparently added to the local 
Magistrate'. labour, 'murder, dacolty and highway robbery 
being very much on the increase and the files very heavy'"
and provide at the same time a contut to invest lOme ofthesc 
with new meaningJ generating, as we ha"", already noticed, 
mu<:h ambiguity and critically influencing the courx of an 
entiu rebellion itself.' 

From the imurgent'. point of view perhaps the IDOIt essential 
a.!pecl of the phennmenon often described as contagion by bit 
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foes, is solidarity. This is an important signifi~r of corudouoness 
in two ways. First, it represents the rebel's consciousness of his 
own activity: solidarity i., in other wordo, a fignre of hi. ~lf_ 
consciousness. Secondly, it ~parat." hi. own consciousness of 
thi. activity completely and unequivocally from its cognition 
by hi. enemies. These la!l two ar<: of course implacably op
posed. What is regarded by One side as a symptom of disease, 
immorality and negation of reason is to th~ other a positive sign 
of h~alth and IpiritUai rejuvenation based on the unquestion
able right of the oppressed to resist. 

Solidarity is thus a categorical imprint of pea!ant conseiou .. 
ness and thue is hardly a rebellion that does not bear it. 
However, its quality varies from One event to another and from 
phase to phase within the same event depending on whether its 
content is a sense of belonging to the same class or any othu 
affinity. Class solidarity and other solidarities are of course not 
mutually exclusive: their boundaries o",",rlap in mOllt cases, 
although the jtmwllliMIIC' of one or the other element would 
lend to determine the IHui& cltarG<ttr of a movement. Some of the 
communist_led agrarian uprisings in India ouch a! the Tebhaga 
movement of the sharecroppen of Bengal in 1946--7 or tbe 
Telengana insurrection of ' 9.17-5 ,- 10 name only two of the 
most outstanding events of this kind-were of course dis
tinguilhed by the solidarity of the peasantry as a class Or to be 
more precise, a.I a congeries of classes. But even here the serue 
of fighting together as a class or pro!l.im.ate classes was over
determined to some extent by other loyalties. The hi.lorian of 
the sharecroppen' struggle has wondered how it all began 
without preparation Or previous organizational work in the 
area : 'There was no Kisan Sabha in the Duan: the movement 
began all too suddenly and spontaneomly." Jt required only a 
minimal intervention on the part of lhe communisu 10 come to 
life, take shape, spread all over the Duan and evoke a qukk re
lpon~ among the labourers of the neighbouring tea plantatioru 
-all ofwhich testified to a section of the rural poor acting as a 
class-for.iu..lf and to their alliance with an utterly exploited 
proletariat. 

However, there was more to this than class consciousness 
alone; othel"Wi3e it would not have erupted with luch sponta· 
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neity. This apparent spontaneity was nothing but a measure 
of the displacement of class solidarity by ethnic solidarity. It 
was the militancy of the tribal peasantry-Santals and Oraan. 
- which inaugurated 'the battle for Tebhaga' in that region of 
north~m Bengal, and th~ plantation work~n who fra ternized 
with th~m were aho mainly Santa! and Oraon. ' This dilplac~
m~nt was not of coune radical enough to let ethnicity prevail 
over the class character of the event as a whole, but one can 
hardly overlook itl importance if on~ i. to undentand !Orne of 
the otherwise inexplicable aspeetl of this struggie such as itl 
amazingly 'rapid extension, ill untutored militancy and the 
promptness with which it armed itsdf-al! dutinctive featun:s 
of the gTeat tribal peasant revolts of the subcontinent. Ethnic 
solidarity played a part even in the Telengana illllulTe<;tion, 
regarded by some as a considerable achievement of revolu
tionary organization and consciousneu. It is clear from Snn
darayya's authoritative account that the mobilization of the 
Koya in favour of that uprising as it spread to the Godavari 
rivcr forest area, was to no mean cxt~nt helped by the support 
the communist!; received from the traditional tribal leaden.' 

Such cou.istene<: of class solidarity and other affinities, as 
witnessed in the T ebhaga and Telengana Itruggles, was of 
coune still more e:<plicit in the politically leu sophisticated 
agrarian uprisings of the period before 19"". The dye of a 
traditional cul ture was yet to wash off the peasant's conscious
neu, and itl articulation in insurgent violence, directed as it 
was against the very foundatiollll of that culture, was bound to 
generate some ambiguity. Many of these earl ier imtances, 
thuefore, of what essentially Wat the peasan tl' raistance to 
their class enemia, lend themselves to misinterpretation as 
nothing but communal Or racial protest bas<.d respectively on 
sectarian or ethnic attitudes. What is wrong with this type of 
"",planation, often found in hi"orical writings of a reactionary 
bent, is not that it emphasizes some of the communal or ethnic 
clementi in such comhinatiOIlll of the rural masses, but that it 
underestimates or even ignores their class characur. And yet 
another brand ofhinoriography, inclined somewhat to the left, 
often ern in a contrary direction; eager to highlight the class 
character of insurgency, it tends to underc5timate or even over-
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look altogether the other affinities which help in the process of 
its mobilization, 

The duplex c:haracterll of this phenomenon il demorntrated 
again and again in many of the nineteeoth-century conHicts 
between Hindu I""dlords and Muslim peasantry, The solidarity 
of the latter as memben ofa el:w or proximate elasses wa.'I often 
in luch cases an cXpTC$Sion of a religious brotherhood too, This 
is why such basic institutions of b.lam as the mosque, the con
gregation ""d the priesthood had ofteo a lot to do with this 
K"nre of agrarian disturbances, The trial of the Wahabis who 
had been the driving force behind Titu Mir'. historic rebellion 
at Banuat in 1831 and then fought a protracted but losing war 
for another fifty yean against the Raj in the Nonh-Western 
Frontier Provine.,., revealed how the humble """ji,u of rurnl 
Bengal used to act as the ne~ centra of propaganda and 
recruitment for thejihad,l1 And we have it 00 the authority of 
J ames Wise, one of the most knowledgeable observers of 
ninetunth-century Mwlim society, that for the Ta'aiyuni, a 
militant reformist sect of eastern Bengal, Friday, the day of 
prayer, waa aha 'a day for popular demonstration. and for 
forming combinations against the zamindan' ," At the other 
eod of the country, in Malabar, the increasing frequency of 
Moplah peuant upruings against thejenmi landlords (all many 
all tweoty-four outbreaks io eighteen yean betweeo 1836 and 
IB5+) and the more and more explicitly communal character of 
what was in il3 ~nce a militant movement of the rural poor, 
corresponded to a phenomenal rise in the number of mosques 
(from 637 in 18g1 to 1,058 in IBSI) and the emergence or the 
hitherto incompicuou. Thangais (all the Moplah priests were 
called) into position! ofkey local inHuence. The consequence of 
this mediation by mosques and Thangal! was to promote a 
vertical alliance between the Moplah poor and their more 
affiuent co-religionists and help thus in modifying the cl:w 
antagonism of the peasantry by hlamic ideology," 

.. The t<rm 'dupla' bu bern U><d buo, aI\cr CIorny, to iIjdkol< ',he ",,,,u1to_ 
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There were of coune other cases when the rebel consciousness 
was not so obviowly penetrated by religiosity, E~ then one 
mwt examine the lpecific dderminations of any given e:.cperi
enee with the utmost care before attributing a JNrtl.1 secular 
character eo pea.'lant solidarity on luch occasions. The historio
graphy of the Pabna disturbances of 1873 provides UI again 
with an ioteresting, if negative, example in thi.! respect. MOIl 
of the landlords and the rural gentry eoonomicaJ.ly dependent 
on them were, in this district, Hiodu by faith and constituted 
only about 9 per cent of the population, MOlt of the other 
inhabitants ~ peasants, and oearly 70 per cent of them 
Muwmans," The CVUlts of 1873 thlll shaped up as a oon· 
vergence of the vertical and horizontal divi.!ion.! of the rural 
society io a ooot ... t over the producc:n' lurplllll. Which of these 
two antagonisms--class or oommunal-prevailed and dicta ted 
its overall character? The former beyond any doubt. Clearly it 
was the anti-landlord aims and operations of the peasants' 
league that gavc the movement its basic identity, The siu and 
authority of the league, the impartiality with which it punished 
Hiodu as weU as Mo.ulim diuenlen," and the absence of any 
overtly anti-Hindu gestures ofviolence such as the desecration of 
tempi ... , forcihle eonven.ion to Islam, etc.-all these give the lie 
to the inspired canard stigmatizing the bidroha as a communal 
upheaval." But the fact that it developed on the whole as a 

"SrnG"pta:8.9,~" "Ib;d,,~., 
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class struggle does not necessari.1y mean that rdigiosity played 
no paTt in mobiliUng the mass of the peasantry for it, as &n 
Gupta's account of the event seems to suggest. On the contrary, 
it is clear from his own reading orthe evidence that the 'spirit of 
combination .. . proceeded to devdop quickly in the prepon_ 
derantly Muhammedan district ofPabna because social alliance 
was easier among the Mtulims than among the Hindus whQ 
were divided into innumerable varieties of castes, j ealous and 
Wstn.utful of each other'." r nde«! it can hardly be doubted that 
this spirit of combination was inHuen«d by Farui sectarianism. 
The author underplays this faclOT by alleging thatit had already 
declined in Pabna by 1873.'" Th. is difficult to accept in view 
of the fact that O' Malley writing for the District G,U,.fUur fifty 
yean later in '9~3 still found 'the Farazi element". strong 
among the Muhammadans of Sirajganj','· the subdivision 
where the bidroha had in fact originated," Not to face up to the 
rcligiou. aspect of rebel solidarity and ascribe it to a phoney 
seculari.m is to fal,ify the intellectual history of the peasanlry 
and eliminate, by a mere stroke of the pen, the discrepancy that 
is n ...... nrily there at certain stages orthe class struggle between 
the level of its objective articulation and that of the conscious. 
ness of its subjects. 

Ethnicity, too, was a correlate of class solidarity in some of the 
ninekenth-century peasant rebellions. At one extreme it could 
be exprr:w:d, positively, iL'!I a ritual affirmation of the tribal 
identity of the peasantry involved in an uprising, Thus, for a 
whole year before the ulgu[an Bina led hi. followen on a 
pilgrimage to VariOUI 'ancestral' sites, collected the reliC! of 
wbat was belil:'oW to be their glorious past, and as the party 
stopped overnight at a particularly holy place called Naw 

_ Gupta;" that 'tbt mojority <of tbt ;ww,;t&nt> <of Pa_ ....... M"h'm" ,l ,U 
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to ldam ali,... tinc nwnb<n <oftbt Cbcruman, m<mb<n <of . Hindu ... "" ""'''', 
,10M'S' oJ .... 1liDt,teI\Ib -""'f, on.! tb<:r<",..ld be ~ttlt <Ioub< .bw, the fo« 
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Rattan, 'those sleeping On the middle floor heard a voice ask: 
"Are you ready?" There Wal lL ...,ply: "Yeo, we an: ready".' 
T his, the Mundas believed, indicated that 'the anceston of the 
race had hlessed Birsa's mission'."' At Ihe other end of lhe 
spectrum the function of ethnirity could be and often WILl tn 
help an insurgent group define iu identity negatively: not only 
WaJ the dilm to be excluded from it, bUI he WaJ cleArly m&rked 
out as the principal object ofattack. Such indeed WaJ the logic 
ohhe discrimination showed by the Kol...,bels in their raids on 
villages where tribal and non-tribal households lived side by 
side: the former were inva.riably lpared and the btter alone 
subjected tn violencc.1u an officer who had witnessed it aJ.I was 
to write soon after the insurrection, 'Throughout the whole of 
this deva.otaUon not a l ingle Cole'.life wu lacrifiCed nor a house 
belonging tn them dC$troyed except by accident.''* 

Between the!(: polar ends the expl"C'Sion of ethnic soIida.rity 
often Ulumed the form of armed collaboration among the 
various tribal peopleo in rebel areas. Thm, the Dhanga.r Kob of 
Sonepur who were the first tn rise in that region in .832, were 
promptly reinfor«<l by the Latka KoI..! ofSinghbhum, a districl 
still free from dioturba.nceo . And tn leave no doubt about the 
authority of thi. fraternal aCI the Latkas were led on this 
occasion by some of their ITlOiIt outstanding chieftains such as 
Bimini Ma.nki and Sui Munda.a Iu the m,urrection progressed 
further the Kob were joined by ITlOiIt of the other tribal peas
antry of Chota Nagpur and Palamau- the Bhogta and the 
Ghui of Tori; the Ho, the Munda and the Orann ofvariollS 
para of Chota Nagpur." the Chero, the Kharwar and the 
Poliar of Palamau." The solidarity of these last named groUpi 
mUll! be acknowledged as a particularly self-conscious act of 
collaboration. For the British colonial authoritieo had advised 
the native police official. as well as the landed gentry to arm 
contingents of tribal p"alana within their own localities and 
use them agail13l the Kob. It is on record Ihal at least in one 
instance they even financed a local raja tn Ihe tune of five 

" Sinp' n-fh . 
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hundred rupees a considerahle lum ofmooey in thOM: day.
for this purpose. However, when the time came, the tribaJ. 
recruits ...,fused to op<:n 6re on the Kot., lurned agairul the raja 
and slew a number of what was left of hil hy now exclusively 
non·tribaJ. levy. The nfficial campaign to mobilize Ihe Chero, 
the Kharwar and the Poliar under darogas and gfultwaU, too, 
failed, and an allied force made up of the Kols and all the 
various peoples ofPalamau launched a OUWiive offen.sive in this 
reginn on 7 February 1832. 'The attempt to Uile tribal people 
10 oppose tribaJ. insurgents had thus broken down.''' 

/u mentinned ahove, one of the ethnic communities to swing 
into action in lupport of the Kols in 1832 was the Munda. Later 
on, in the last decade of the century, wben the Mundas in their 
turo were in astate of...,volt, the Kols reciprocated in terms ofa 
militanl solidarity. Nearly all ofa force of two hundred of them 
ilent under a police officer 10 apprehend Birsa Munda in Augwt 
1895 'went over in a body to the side of Bina' and foiled this 
particular attempt to lake him prisoner." A week after this 
incident when the authorities eventually caughl up with the 
rebel leader at his home and put him under arrest, the Kob 
who served as menials (dJumgar) in the oeighbouring villages 
withdrew their labour in protest." And as the resentment 
against Bina'. arn:st set in molion a vast and potentially expl ... 
sive mas,s of the rural population, all heading toward! and con
verging on h.i.o village, Chalkad, the government made it a 
point to try and ensure that the Kols were not allowed to link 
up wilh the Mundas lest lueh a conjunction .hould spark offan 
uprising. The landed magnates of the area, namely, the Thakur 
of SaJjumdih and the Manki of Tarai as well as the Thakur of 
Kharsawan and the Deputy Commissioner of Singhbhum were 
officially directed to prevent the Kols within their respective 
estates andjurisdictions from joining Ihe ~mbly at Challr.ad." 

Subsequently, when after h.i.o rdease from prilOn Bina began 
to prepare for the ulgulan in earnest, the memory of co11alx>rn
tion between ru.. people ;lnd the Koh in ,832 played the part of 
a hallowed tl1ldition. His decision to shift the ccntr<: of ru.. 
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COlIllpilign from Cha.l.b.d to Dombari WlUI apparently infIuenttd 
by the association the latter had with the Knl rebellion. Iu a 
modern historian of the Binaite revolt has put it: 'The vall~ 
of Ieha Hurang, Lango Lor, Domba Ghat and the upland of 
Jikilata in popular imagination had Once resounded with the 
triumphs (though illusory) of the powerful combination of the 
Mund ... and Larah H OII against the British [ ... ] COmmemOr
ated with pride in Munda folk songs.'" Many of these songs 
helped to evoke the theme of solidarity and revolt at the Binail~ 
meetings of ,SgS-g. At one ouch mccting held on Simbua. hill 
in March '1198 the Mundas who were then getting ready for 
their own iruulTcction, sang thUI about that other even t of 
Wtty-six yean ago: 

o when: are they figbtina, shoul<krin( weapollllike 
the unaU an'? 

o when: are they &hootin& a.nuWl, carryiog their wellpom 
IW: the hi3 anI? 

o they 6ghl at Buodu 
o tbeylhooc ;u,o .. ~ at Tamar .... 

None of clill, however, is meant to suggest that ethnic affini
ties alone constituted all that there wao to rebel ~lida.rity in the 
Kol and Binaite uprisings. In both eases the tribal insurgents 
were careful systematically to spare from violence many of the 
poorer cla.w::o of the noo_tribal population with whom they 
had customary economic and JOcial transactiOlLl in the rural 
communities wh.,.., they Ii~ as neighbours. B1acbntiths, cow
herd! and pott.,.. had nothing to fear from the Kois even at the 
height of their iruurre.:tion.a Apart from tbem SOme of the 
most oppressed. amoog the non-tribal villagen such ... bonded 
labouren and domeatic servantl helped the rebels actively 
against their masten.as The local officials were quick to identify 
thiI lUI an expression of clasa ooIidarit) cutting ac .... ethnic 
divisions among the rural poor. 'The lower classes', wrote one 
of the British administraton:, 'have evideotly entered into a 
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eombinatioD with the Coles. - The Binaile ulgulan, too, we are 
told, was distinguished by 'the absence of an attack on or any 
bitterness offeeling against certain non-tribal elements lOcially 
and e<;<>nomical.ly lubordinate to the Mundu', such as barben, 
washermen, drumme .... weaven, blacbmirhs and carpenten." 

II is clear that in both thac instance! ethnidty was only 
partially modified by dass consciousness. The latter neve. 
emerged u the principal constituent of rebel 5Olidarity. Al_ 
though the tolerance shown by the iruurgents towards lOme of 
the service castes amounted objectively to a horizontal align
ment of the most exploited sections of the rural poor, it was 
primarily their concern to maintain a steady flow of economie 
and ritual Iel"Vices for their respective communities which 
motivated the KolI and the Mundas to protect thac non.tribal 
groups 50 very useful to them. The sense of class wu obviously 
encapsulated in thesensc of race, a fact that is WOfth n:member
ing about these two tribal peasant uprisiogs in order fully to 
grasp both their power and their limitations. 

Except io ooe particular respect which, as we shall presently 
-'«, was to amount to a critical difference in quality, the mixture 
of tribalism and class consciousness in the Santal rebellion of 
1855 was much the same ... in those discussed above. Ethnic 
JOIjdarity helped considerably in the initial mobilization for the 
hool by means of communal hunts, mass assemblies and med_ 
ings of the eiden of th~ tribe. Thi..s wall imponant enough to 
have been deposited in popular memory as an ancestral tradi
tion.N the Marl Hapram K~ Red KalJul has it,H an alarm spr~ad 
through the Santa! country on the e\'c of the uprising to the 
effect that Lag aod Lagin, the He-snake and the She-snake, had 
set out to devour all the people. The procedure adopted to ward 
oKlO painful an cnd was that the Santalo oca number ofvillag.,. 
would butd together on an evening and visit a group of nearby 
hamlets. On arriving at the very lut of these they would make an 
offering to Lag and Lagin , in"""t two of the local bachdon with 
jltJillJ (sacred threads), initiale them to the word. and music of 
'Orne traditional 50ngs particularly prescribed for this ceremony 
and hand Over to them a pair ofminiature ploughs which the!(: 
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two, in their turn, were to flUI on to lOme othCT viUagcn after 
a similar nocturnal round terminating in an identical...-quence 
of scrpc:nt wonhip and the inVCItilure and initiation of two 

other bachelor youths. Powered and Ialictified by a shol of 
chiliasm the IOlidarity of the trit,., for their coming struggle was 
thus built up by the relay of. ritual procedure from one neigb. 
bourhood to another. 

Intcr·tribal IOlidarity, too, featured prominently in' thiJ 
uprising. The two tribal peoples whose involvement was ofli.. 
cially acknowle~ were the Bhuyan and the Mal, both men· 
tioned in the Santa! tradition as the aboriginal rulen of the 
region ." The collaboration of the Mal was puticularly signi. 
!kant. For as Captain SherwiJ.l'. survey for 1851 showed, the 
Mal, 'the Rajmahal Hill Tribe' as he named them, comtituted 
nearly '29 per cent of the popu1atinn of Damio-i-Kob in 38,5 
per cent of iu villagd covering a little over 18 per eeDl of its 
area regarded all habitable." By their participation they hdped 
in drawing the entire population into the hoo!. (bIa1itativdy, 
100, thi.o enhanced the authorily of the rebellion . For the two 
tribes had not always been on the best oftcrms. In the course 
of the p~UI twenty yean the Mals were gradually pushed 
oul of the valleys which had been all theirs until the 5<lnta1s 
came in and colonized the land. AI. Sherwill ot.ct"ved in 18Sl, 
'The hill_men have, with a few exceptio ... , retired to the hillJ, 
being either unwilling to be ncar the Sonthal, whom the hill_ 
men despise, or, courting that privacy they could not enjoy in 
a cultivated plain, have yidded up the fertile plain to their 
more iodU5lrioU5 and energetic neighboun:" Consequently, 
their coexistence had not been always quite 10 peaceful in the 
past, and lhis wall indeed what made their IOlidarity in 1855 all 
the more impressive. 
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There ill a great deal of evi.d~nc~ to testify to this inter_tribal 

collaboration. Already within a fortnigbt of th~ uprising th~ 
Bhu)""DS wer~ appuh~nd~d by th~ Bhagalpur police in large 
numben for taking up anru and forming unlawful assemblies 
wilh tbe intent of committing riot and plunder." And the Mal 
c:ame out on the side of the Santa1s OD an even more massive 
scale. One of the very fint rcobel statement! we have on record 
is that ofa Santa! wounded and captured by the troops on the 
scventh day of the inJurTcction, and he wd that in his patti
cui ..... contingent 'there were with w two or three tbollSl.lld 
Pahareeaha and there were of w Sonthab, seven or eight 
thnllSl.lld' .l1 It ill indeed remarkabl~ how clolely the ratio of 
Mal to Santa! in the insurgent forces, as indicated bere, cor
responded to that in th~ population of Damin-i-Koh as a 
whole." Their collaboration was not perhaps altogether frcoe 
from di.scon:l and there migbt have been some truth in a report 
about friction between them in the Company &2 ..... area in 
SeptembcT 1855." By then the hool had already lost iu momen
tum, and in view oftheir past relations it ill not surprising that 
the Mal were Ir.e~n to disengage themsclw:s from their allies in 
a period of retreat and mass surrender." None of this however 
takes away from the e>:tcnl or the quality of their participation. 
The poin t mwt indeed be made that even according 10 the 
authorities the Mal appear to have been motivated by more 
than greed for a share in the loot. They joined in the plunder 
afcount, but helped in tbeorganization oftbe rebellion as well. 
J . R. Ward, Commissioner on Special Duty, wrote to the 
Gov,.o,mment of Bengal about the capture of a Mal who had 
played an important part in supplying provisions rur the 
Santah. And it is again to the same officer's indignation at 
abetment on the partofthe Mal that we owe an ancclote which 
has much to ... y about the spirit ofth.ir oolidarity. 

When Caplll. Phillips 63 N. I. came up to Bewa ... he....,.. infOo-tMd 
the Sonthalt ~ then plundtring at the other end of the V~, 
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Thill identification of th~ Mal as 'Oll~ of the fiv~ ex~mpled 
cutes' was, of counc, an ~rmr. III fact, th~ term '6ve eumpted 
cutes' is itself somewhat IUlped. It occun time and again in 
the conesp<>ndence of the civilian and military officen operat_ 
ing in the reginn affected by the hoo!; but, curiously enough, 
it does not occur even once in any of the aeveral urorded ltate
ments of the rebels themselves, although they acknowledge. 
positively, th~ collaboration ofvarioUl non-Santal groups One 
p<lMibl~ way of unravdling the paradox would perhaps be to 
read thi.! phnuc u a telescoping of two categnrically different 
official perceptions. 

It indicata, in the fint place, how administrative sociology 
had anticipated Risley and the Anthropologieal Survey of India 
by decades in oonceptualizing the rural d ....... in the sub
continent as simply an lUTlly of cutes and with nearly the same 
unhappy oonsequence. The moment they heard of the uprising 
the colonial authorities labelled it u an exclusively tribal move
ment. The vuy fint official reaction on r«:Ord, a letter from the 
Magistrate ofBhagalpur written within forty-eight houn of the 
affray at Bhagnadihi, r eads: 'I write a line in • great hurry to 
let you mow that the Sontais of thil district aided by a large 
number from Singhbhnum and other districts have risen to take 
pe n ilion of the country.''' The language, breathless u it is, 
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SOLIDARITY .6. 
represen~ truly the gov.:rnment·s view of the character of the 
insurrection. So when the initial panic subsided and it wall 

noticed that the Santals were careful not to commit violence 
agaimt the vast majority of the non-tribal population made up 
mootly of what Hunter was 10 ideotify later on as 'the inter_ 
mediate scmi_aboriginal cla.w:s ~tween the Santa! and the 
Hindu and iodeed .everal of the very low cast"" of the Hindu. 
thelJlselv""· ... a rough and ready explanation based on a 
schematic approach to Indian society was hastily pulled out of 
the topee. The insurgents. it was said in almost every com
munication 00 the subject from the Rajmahal froot, would not 
hurt the 'castes' who '~obedient to the Santals and helped 
them in ~eral waY"'. as Datta's paraphrase of an official 
document put it." Secondly, the memory of the Kol rebellion 
of 183~ which never ceased to haunt the authoriti"" during 
their campaigns agairut the Santals." may also have en
couraged this notion to some extent, for the Kol had indeed 
,pared SOme of those non.tribal peasant and artisan groups with 
whom they maintaioed a sort OfjdjmD1lj relation in their vil1agc:s. 
So the classic Hindu model was freely used to explain why a 
tribal uprising Willi SO conslnent in its want of hostility towaro.. 
the maq of the non-tribal poor. It does not appear to have oc
curred to the authonti"" that a horiwntal solidarity of all the 
exploited elements io the given rural society might have had 
something to do with this phenomenon. 

The sociological assumptiolll in the official correspondence 
of the time were indeed quite clearly spdt out in an article 
published in the CakrllUJ Review SOOn after the hoo!. Written 
obviowly by someone wilh access to the d""patch"" received by 
the Government of Bengal-iOme of the passag"" read like 
direct quotations-it nam"" the 'five exempted cast",,' as the 
Lohar (black!mithJ), the Kumar (polle,.,), the Telee (oi lmen). 
the Gwala (milkmen, cowberds) and the carpente,.,. 'for these 
weTe useful to the Sonthal Commissariat' ." The apparent 
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plausibility of thil identification derived from tbe fact tbat tbe 
local population belonging to tbese castes lived as artisans and 
specialists in what were pr..!ominantly Santa! communities. 
Yet a close reading of the same official lIOurces abo sb~ bow 
utterly inaccurate t:ru. identificatinn was. Fnr mOlt of the re_ 
ports iii..! witb the Judicial IXpartment nfthe Bengal Govern
ment about the arre,n, summary trial and punisbment of the 
inmrgents in 1855-6 differentiated meticulously between the 
Santal and other prl$onen as well as betwe.:n various c,,-,tes 
among tbe latter. These statements make it abundantly clear 
that alm<15t every commissioner and commander had biJ Own 
idea a, to who constituted the 'exempted c,,-,tes'. 

The category was, in effect, made so elastic as to accom
modate any social or ethnic group one wished to deseribe as 
'exempt..!' . There are at le"-'t thirtttn such 'exempted caste' 
names thai can be picked oUl orlbiJ collection of records. These 
are : Bairagi, Bauri, Boya, Carpenter, Dbangar, Dam, Gwala, 
Han,Jolah .. , Ku\war, Kumar, Lohar and Telee.·'lfone add..! 
the Mal to these, a!I did Ward, tbe total would amount neady 
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to the entin: non-Santal population of Damin.i.Koh minu. the 
bandful of the dite made up of >.arnindars and mahajans. The 
term '6ve exempted casteo' thus dissolves in the light of evi
dence. Far from providing an accurate description ofthe hool as 
a vast al1iance of peasants and rural artisaru of all ethnic 
groups it narrows down and falsifieo our vi.o;ion of this historic 
event. The only value it may be said to have .. 10 illustrate how 
the official mind committed a priori to a perception of Indian 
.society in CMte categorie'l fails to understand even the mO$I 
explicit evidence about the das!! character of peasant activi ty 
and enw up with an erronrow identification of the aCton-an 
ep .. temological l~acy which colonial"m was to bequeath to 
the discipline of social anthropology in the next century. 

The term 'five exempted castes' misrepresents the mobilization 
for the hool not merely in a quantitative Sense. It also stands for 
a peruptual elTl)r on the part of the authoritie'l about the 
quality of that mobili:r.ation. The suggestion it conveys of the 
non·tribal peasantry standing by passiw~ly to watch the n:bels 
carry fire and sword through the countryside might have been 
true to some extent of the Kol uprising. but not of the Santa!. 
In the lalter cHe there was no section of the rural poor, tribal 
or otherwise, that can be said to have abotained from the mass 
violence of the hool or from active collaboration with its initia
to .. and leade .. , the Santa!s. They were 1111 rebels. The ethnic 
distribution could of oou~ vary widely betwctn any ("''0 

samples of them : it all depended on whe..., they came from. As 
many as twenty-four out of sixty prisoners taken by a Captain 
Pester in a raid on two neighbouring village:<, Ludna and 
Tulberiga, on ~ November 18SS ~n: non-Santals 'all of whom' , 
he said in his report, 'assisted the insurgents in every way in 
lupplying them with the diffe...,nt articles they each manufac_ 
cure' ." All against this proportion of 40 per cent the non-tribal 
component was a mere 10 per cent in the group oftwenty from 
two villages within the Nalhati thana, who wen: summarily 
sentenced by the Mssio!1ll Judge of Birbhum on 3 December 
1855." 

The want of uniformity in the compotition of the rebel hands 
.. JP, •• N<w. ,8.\..\: Bird to Military Ileponatmt, GOI (6,..".. ,~~). 
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was matd.ed by the uneven quality ofthdr collaboration too. 
Reports came in from time to time about the Santals being 
givm the cold shoulder by a local peasant or artil<Ul com
munity that bad bttn coruistently loyal until then. One luch 
irutance involving the Mal ha. already bttn noticed above." 
Again, the Kuman menTioned by Sido himself aa One rJ£ the 
artisan groups (the other being the Tdees) mall friendly to the 
Santah and proved aa sud. by their inclusion in almost every 
official lin of rebel prisoncn and convicts, were said to bave 
withdrawn from the al[jance in some parts of Birbhum in 
September 1655." The level of oo-opcration appears to have 
varied not merely between the local groups of the same caate 
or community, but also between SOme castea and othen. The 
Gwala, the Lobar and the Dom emerge from the evidence aa the 
most active non-tribal participant! in the hool. The fint of these 
are specified aa one rJ£ the 'five exempted castes' in many 
dapatchc:s. A Bhagalpur police report for Doomka thana in_ 
dicates that in September 1655 the Gwalas came out in support 
of the Santab in Belputtah and 'toward. the confines of Beer_ 
bboom'." But the most spectacular information we have on 
their solidarity deriva from a report lent in by Major_General 
Lloyd, Commanding the Dinapore Divmon and Sonthal Field 
Force, on the capture of Bcchoo Raout. It merits being quoted 
inexlAJo; 

The day before yesterday on anivaI at IWdiha I n:ceived infonnatinn 
thai only thrno or four daY' previously Kanoo Majhee wilh hia 
Brothen and FoIlowus had visited Bee)"", Raoul a gwallah the head 
uflbe villagc ofSoorla HaUl aboUI3 008S from my camp, thai they had 
"s..,_,,~ 
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IOLIDA IUTY '" ~ entert.jnrd and Howed by him, 'MI Kanoo had created him a 
Soobah and as a Symbol of the nutk conf<:""'<1 had bound a turban 
on his head, that the Rebel Sonthals had gone thena: to plunder two 
..;JI.agt:I oome little dis ........ to lbe lOUth, mumed with their plunder 
to Becboo'. village ••• On mceiving the above information I at onoc 
despatched a .... alI party under Lieutt Briggs of the 40 N.r. 10 appre
hend the gwallah which was effocted; a number ofarms were fOund 
in his Th·koor Bunle III wclI as in his and the adja"""t hou... and 
'""'1' fortunately he himx\fhappened at the n>O<m2>t of his lrizure to 
be in the act of holding a kind of Court in the market place in the 
Exercise of his office as Soobah l\lITOUl\ded by a large concourse of 
pt:Ople /I: ... uming all theainand. consequ=ce ofa Ruler." 

A few daY' after hill arr ... ' Bechoo RaoUl was produced before 
a court martial at Camp Noni Hat, found guilty of'an ov.:rt act 
of rebellion against the State', and seotenced '10 be hanged by 
the neck till he be dead at .ueh lime and place 3.'1 Major_ 
General Uoyd Command may be pleased to direct'. The Jatter 
ordered the hanging to tah place 'in the oearer neighbourhood 
of hill [Bechoo Raout's] Villag<:'. At the same oourt martial a 
death sentence, oommuted eventually 10 seven yean' hard 
labour, was paucd on J uttoo Rai, a peasant of the same village, 
who 'opposed hy force of arIM a party of troops sent for the 
apprehension of 8echoo Raot gwallah'. M 

The Lohar (blaclumitlts), also referred to as Lohar Mislre ... , 
figu re, like the Gwala, in all enumeration of the SO<lIlled 
'exempted castes' . However, the r~rds mah it quite clear 
that the SantaIs were more depeodent on them than on any 
other group of their alii .... The re"-'On obviously was Ihat thc5e 
metal workers on wOOse sldl l the SantaIs relied so much for the 
manufactun of their agricultural and dom ... tic implement.! in 
times of peace, became even more valuable to them in a war 
requiring a ne:ady .upply of weapons for the ten. of thowands 
of peasan t.! who conlllituted their fauj. N one such combatant, 
who had fallen into enemy hands was to t ... tify: 'We had all 
swoe<h; some of us had made new on ... ,'" TltiJ Wall indeed 
where the Lohar came in. They moved MOund with the rebel 
forca as so many ubiquitous arsenal.s. 'The SonthaIs are very 
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busy miling arnu al Bunbatu and other placer;. They are 
h~ad~d by Ram Manjee and Gooloo Manjee, and have mliUu 
with them hard al work.· 110 This entry for 2 Octolx.r 1855 in the 
Birbhum CoJl~ctor'. diary indicates a feature of the mohil~ 
Santal warfar~ to which th~ authorities wue, for undel"1tand
able reason5, particularly sensitive. Some weeks later when an 
officer commanding a d~tachment of native infantry reported 
the arrest of three Lohar Mistr~es, he claimed to have 'witnesses 
to prov.: that these men made arnu for the use of the Sonthals 
~mbled at Subbunpore' .11 He also added that one of these 
bad a thigh wound received during an attack on that officer's 
own camp a few night.! ago a detail whicb illustrates how 
these artisans (;Ould also Ix. tru5ted to act as auxiliaries in the 
guerilla army wh~n the occasion arose, 

In fact, neith~r the civilian nor tbe military authorities 
treated th~ blacksmitlu as anything but in.urgent.!. Two of 
them from the viHage of Geriapani, arrested together with their 
Santal neighbou ... , were, like tbe latter, summarily tried on 
S I).,cemlx.r t855 for 'illegally and riotously assembling with 
offensive weapon.' and lentenced to hard labour by the Sessinns 
Judge ofBirbhum."· On the Jame day an offico:r returning with 
his regiment from a counter_iosurgency operation near the 
Phuljhuri Hills ran into a party of twenty Lobar Miltrees 
migrating to Kumirabad with their families and their cattle. 
'They had their working tools with them and alw a few arrow 
heads; I therefore think they mUSt bave been in wme Sonthal 
assembly, employed [in] making weapon •. ' Q.E.D., and 'tlte 
despatch enw by Olating, 'I sciz.-d all the ca ttle and intend 
semng them by auction'." Apparently thu. in their hurry to 
put dowo the relx.llioo with the kast pos$ibk delay and utmost 
leverity the local magistrates and army captains seldom paused 
to distinguish Ix.tween the Santal and the Lohar. Indeed the 
violence ef the insurgent had blended 50 well with the artisan'. 
skill that at a higher level of the admininration this was re
garded as the men serious obstacle to disarming the SantaIJ. 'To 
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SOLIDARIT Y '" disarm Ihe Sonthal, appean 10 me a measure which might 
follow submission, but I do not ~e how it is 10 ~ carried out 
till they • ..., subdued', wrote the Commi .. ioner on Special Duty 
to the Secretary of the G<wernment of Bengal; 'The fadHtiea 
too for procuring fruh arm. are gr<:al. They have \"Cry clev~r 
",vrkmen in the hilt. and plenty of male rial. There is scarcely a 
Sonthal female who is not cO\-c;...,d with ornamenu of different 
kinw, which ~ar evidence to the abundance of metal and the 
,kill of the workmen.''' What a splendid, if unintentional, wm
plimcnt this to the sol idarity of the oppressed that had joined 
the skill offa.shioning trinkeu to the art of making an insulTtt
tion! 

The alliance of the Dom, unlike that of the Lehar, would, 
however, ~ar nO explanation in terms of any particular military 
or "«lnomic u.se thU might ha~-c; had for the Santak (apart from 
the obviollll fact that !lTength lay in num~n). They, too, figure 
on the officiallisl$ of prisoners and wnvicu like the mem~n of 
those other group" mentioned above. But in one !Inking (and 
little known) r""peet their collaborntion was positivdy acknowl
edged by both the principal ...,~I leaden, Sido and Kanhu. 
They were convinced that in launching the iruulTtttion they 
w..u acting on divine w mmand. A god, claimed Sido, had 
descended from hea,-m in the shape ofa caMwheel and orde~ 
him to take up arms. It was a oommand written on a piece of 
paper that fell on hi. head. 'I could notl"ead', he admined, 'but 
Chand & Seher~ and a Dhome J"(ad it; they said, "The 
ThacooT has writtt n to you to fight the Mahajells & then you 
will have ju.tice":" Subsequently Kanhu, in hi. tum, was to 
mention a Dom as one of the three scribes who wrote nul for 
him the parwanas he sen t out to 'the Burra Sahib at Calcutta' 
and to the officials and principal landlorw of Birbhum and 
Rajmabal. 'Theae per,,"annah.' . he said, 'were ,,"ritten by Lebra 
& Kritu of Suckrigulli & Soona Dhorne.'H It i. indeed a re
markable fact about this uprising that iu .up...,me commanders 
should speak thus of the Dom primarily as a $OM of re~l 
intelligen tsia. Nothing could ~ a more wmplete invenion of 
th rir .tatu. in Hindu oociety all its m05t backward, oppro:ssed 
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and polluted caste. It is this latter image of them wbich, /J4a 
Sidn and Kanbu, is recorded in the IUd /i'aJh4 as a part ofthc 
coll«:tive Santa! memory of the events of 1855. According to 
a rumour tbat gained currency at the time of the rebdlion the 
Dom, persecuted as untoucbableo, were fleeing B IMSU to thc 
junglc whcre they 'drasW up as Santals and lived in Santa! 
houses'''-a figure ofimagination which poignantly repUlenIl 
the union of two of the mOoIt exploited 'IOCtinru of the rural 
population in a common resistance irrespective of ethnic dif
ferences. 

Indeed what mak~ the hool.tand apart from the rest nfthe 
oeri"" of tribal peasant rcbdliorLI of the nineteenth century
apart even from the Kol insul'TCCtion and the Binaite ulguhn
is precisely the fact that dUll ..mdarity triumphed nver ethni
city here more decisively than in any of the othen. The most 
handsome tribute ever paid to this distinction came from nne of 
the commanden of the colonial army sent to. put down the 
revolt. For Major-Generai Uoyd it Wall not enough tOo have a 
martial law to deal with the iMU"B"ntl themselvcs; pleading 
for its exteruinn to <;over their alli"" too, he wrote to the Govern
ment of Bengal; 'With all due deference to the opinioM of 
superior authority I consider that the advantages of Martial 
Law would be much strengthened and increased if .. , itl Ex
ercise was not restricted only to thOlC taken in the actual 
commission of any nvert act of rebdlion hut thc penalties it 
authnrizes Extended tOo any agaiwt whnm proofcan be adduced 
of any recent covert acts of rebellion such as harbouring, aiding 
and abetting or sharing Ihe booty of the Rebels. or.uch there 
arc very many Tribes, gwailahs &elI. well knnwn tOo be guilty of 
such actl and yet whom it would seldom be practicable tOo take 
in their .... 1I...t """"""",,11:01 Written in the latter half of Novem_ 
ber 1855 when the imUl'TCCtinn had already paned its pe.k, 
this indicates the ltill formidable power ofa rebel consciousness 
projected wdl beyond the sense of tribe and caste. 

Solidarity produces an ethic; to rebel is good, not to rebel is bad. 
This fnllnws directly from the communal character of rebellinn: 
in SO far as the latter is an ""'pressinn of the will of the Many, 
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rebel solidarity functions both all an expr=ion and an ill.'ltru. 
tncIlt of communal authority-as its standard as well as its 
lW1)rd. How the morality ofblam w;u identified in one instance 
with that ofrebel solidarity, i. illwtrated in a planter'. evidence 
before the Indigo Commission in 1860. The local peasants, he 
testified, had entered iRlo a combination against his !actory. 
A leading Mwlim ryot who started having JeCond thoughts 
about it all and wanted to withdraw, WllI unable to do so, 
beauS<! he, like the otheB, had pledged hill support by kissing 
the Koran." Popular reoinance inspi~ by a COmmOn faith 
was a feature of the anti-British mobilization in 1657-8 as wdl. 
'The Mahommedan population it ever against w', wrote the 
Magistrate of Saharanpu.: 'I am told that in this and the 
Moozuffurnuggur diotricts they a re bound by oath not to give 
decisiv.: evidence against each other:" But it was not n:ligion 
alone that brought people together in that great struggle, for, 
as the loyalist press observed wilh some chagrin at the time, the 
Kurmit of Barcilly region, 'formerly the chief Hindoo popula. 
tion', not only refused. to help lhe authorities with intelligence 
against Khan Bahadur Khan', rebel forces but ev.:n sheltered 
the latter from the gov=>ment'. counter_insurgency opera
tions." 

It was pr~y be<-.ause it was a representation of popular 
conscience that solidarity such as thill could stand up to much 
strain. Binay Chaudhuri has shown how the combination of the 
Pahna bit/roMs in 1873 survived not only the severity of official 
reprCSlion but the many attempts made on behalf nf the land
lords to divide the movement by tempting ryots to settle with 
them by separate agreements. However, 'within a village the 
peasants leem to have been . till bound by a kind of oath' not 
to do 110, although the central organization of their union had 
for all pra.:tical purpD<let bttn put out of action by then. The 
Magistrate found out that even those among the tenantry who 
'had nOlhing really to complain of' as individuals, 'were simply 
determined to refule rents so long as the majority ofryots did 
so'. Thi.! was indeed a re"",rbble demonstration of solidarity, 
of what Chaudhuri describes as 'the strength of the peasants' 
convictions', especially in view of the fact that a considerable 
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number of them weN: 'not firmly commiued CO the rebel 
cause'," I n other worW politics had managed to triumph over 
economics 110 that differences «Incerning particular a.specu of 
the rent question yidded to a g<'neral consensus born out of the 
pealant.<' awaren"", of themselves a.s a community opposed 
actively to the «Immunity of their oppresson, the zamindan. 

Unity such as thill depended for its strength on two types 
of communal sanctiolU---<:ultural and ph)'"ical. The flnt of 
these wa.s imposed usu:illy as a threat to one's status within the 
community either by ddilement Or by social boycott. The 
leaden of the anti·,urvey movement in Khandeah were said to 
have summoned the Kunbis to a va.st demonstration at F~poor 
by orden wued to the village Mahan 'to defile the household 
of any penon who rd"usr:d. to obey them, by throwing down 
bones at hi. threshold' ,n M~ often, however, the priCC' of 
dilllidenC<' from a common action would be the denial of c0-

operation by fellow villagen, This could ruin a peasant ec0-

nomically a.s well a.s soci:illy. T he powu ofthl, particular form 
of sanction i. brought out ""ry cleaTiy indeed by IIOmc of the 
articles of agreement in a Sam.! Plltrll executed by the inhabitant> 
of Kallas in Poona district during the Deccan riot.<. It wa.s 
resolved that no villager, male or female, should serve a Cwoar, 
that is, a moneylender in any form whauocver: 'Any penon 
cultivating fields belonging to Guun, or serving them, will be 
denied service by the village barber, washerman, carpenter, 
irol1llmith, .hoemaker and other BalIuta.s (village servants).' To 
go agalnn this deeision could COlt a villager hilli""lihood: if he 
was a Mahar he was to forfeit hill customary share ofbread and 
straw, a priC!lt his traditional right to perform ritual wonhip 
for clients served by his anceston and even the Mok.a.dam Patel 
:ill his h~ta:ry privileges. And the ultimate penalty ol being 
put out ofca.ste wa.s held out against all dWidenu: 'Anyone 
acting to the contrary will neither be allowed to come to caste
dinners nor intermarry amongst his own society. Such a perwn 
thould be «Insidered an outeast[e].'" 

Rarely, however, would oanctions againlt breach ofllOlidarity 
re main confined to a purely non·violent exercise in social boy-
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colt. It was commOn for the lalter to Ix IlCcompanied by threats 
of ph~al violence, too. Two viHagen from Akola wbo had 
come to Kallas to work for the Guzan there in the teetb ofloca! 
opposition found this out lOOn enough. 'The Patel and Kulltar_ 
nea an: threatening to drive us away and to Ixat w in case: we 
continue to!e1'Ve the Guzan', they explained: 'We have also 
been .... arned that the communily will put w out of caste.''' 

The thn:al ofviolence against the pcnon or property of anyone 
Iwpeckd of undermining solidarity could be conveyed wuaily 
or verbally. The ,truggla of the lenant<ultivaton of Tripura 
who formed thenudva into a league in 187~-3 in order 10 
resist rack-n:nting, pro\ide uS with a strinng example ofvisuai 
intimidation. 'The unionists had a peculiar way ofiotimidating 
the minority into joining the union', writa Sen Gupta. ' If any 
ryot was bold enough to withstand the league, he receh'ed a 
5Olemo warniog. A bundle of straw shaped like a lorch w;u 
placed in fronl of his house, an actioo wruch signified that ifhe 
continued to hold out, his house would be burnt,''" One h;u 
merely to recall a well-known praclice oCthe German rebels of 
1,;~5 to n:aliu how close the Iodian Cltperience was in lhi. 
respecl 10 that of50me other countria. It wu customary for the 
iosurgents then to plant a pole in front of the house of any 
peasant who vadllated in his support to the war against the 
castla and the abbeys." 

The parallelism applies to verbal threaw too. Here il an 
example of the 50rl of language often used during Ihe peasant 
war in Germany to penmade a rural community to Over<:Ome 
its hesitatioo in joining forces with their brethren who had 
alrudy taken up arms. 'You should come to w, the [relxl] 
army', oaid a notice served on the peasants of Hall at Ollendorf 
on the Kocher; 'we shall be very pleased, if you agree 10 do 10. 
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If not, we Iha.ll call on you in luch a manner that we'R afraid 
it may not do you any good.''' Join W, or ebe face the con
sequences: the structure of this message--an appeal for com
mon action backed up by a threat-is identical to that oflOme 
of the communiqub issued by the north Bengal insurgents 10 
mobil;"e IUPport for the dhing in 1783. And the menacing 
punclilines of these tau (which IUrvive, alas, only in the official 
English n:ndering of what mult have been v;v;d cighteenth
century Bengali prose) read 50 much like a paraphrase of the 
Calnan circular quoted above that One realizes how central. 
the nonon of IOlidarity is to rebel conociOUlIless even when iu 
lubjects vary widely in culture and age. N a local leader 
(Iardar) of the dhing, a certa.in IlTael Khan, ItIlted in a par_ 
wana: 

Thia is of com ·1' ........ We have all joined and us ",bJCd at Jarbana. 
You an our brothen. Do you join with all uptdjtion. If)'DOJ do not 

join us on our arrival you will repent it. When you join w we will 
cooauil what is best 10 be done. If you do not <:OnlC we will bum your 
bouoet. You ha ..... warning. 

Or, as the pcasanu of Kazirhat in Rangpur wrote to those of 
Pinjirah in Dinajpur: 

We have made an inwrTeetion ... All c ........ hwa.a.ah (Ranour) are 
ClOIIIing K>rth. Do yuu do the oaa>e andjoi.n w. We have rum:>WKicd 
the Raja a l Rangpur with the nazir'. people. The ""I illeft 10 rho ...... 
Do)'DOJ pay no more =teDuc. In this leIter we give you infCrmatian.. 
If you oomc, it is well: if 001. )'011 will "P"1I it, aficr wbich you mUlt 
not blame us." 

The univenality of this figure ofvalnJ. thTeat within the Indian 
tradition ofinsurgency i. affirmed by its recurrence in anothu 
peasant revolt at the very other end of the Bengal Presidency 
and among a very different lind of peasantry, namely, the 
Santal •. Formulated in the same binary terms, tha.t u a call for 
help followed by intimidation if the a.ddn:ssee failed to respond, 
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il occun in lOme of the ~ issu~d by the lead~rs of the 
hoo!. One of these summoning a «rtain Shobb Majhi of 
Monabari, for instance, laY" '[AI] the light ofPerwannah you 
all mUSI be in attendance. If you do not allend, your head will 
be cut off. 'M 

There is lOme superficial resemblance between this form of 
intimidation and thai used in such annnymo,," letters aI were 
addrased to their intended victims by the swadeshi dacoits 
of Bengal and the Engfuh smugglen and poachers of the 
eighteenth «ntury. Yet it would be wrong to lose sight ofilOme 
of the important differences between these two kinds of dis
coune which, for the pu~ of our discussion hen:, we 
!hall call 'iruurgent peaoanl communication' and 'anonymoul 
threatening l~lter'-IPC and ATL for short, respectively. E. P. 
Thompson who hu .ctudied th~ lalter in much detail, hal 
described il u 'a characteristic form of social protest in any 
society wruch has Cl' led a certain threshold of literacy, in 
which fnrms of col1~tive OTgaDized defence are weak, and in 
which individuab who can be identified u the OTgllnizers of 
protesl are liable to immediate victimization'."' One can use 
this definition u the basis ofa comparUon bet~n ATL and 
IPC and distinguilh between them in at leut two respects. 

First, ATL is secret and private in form while IPC is open 
and public. 1"hiI COrTesponds to a Itt of basic diltinctions be
tw~~n crime and rebellion which we have already ~ 
above,· IiInd cxpJa.ins why the two typo operate, on the whole, 
in Rparate domains in lpite oflOme occnion.al overlaps. 1"hiI 
is aloo why the lpecific character of iPC would be rather in
adequately repn:lCnted ifwe were: to assign to it the term 'letter' 
with all its association ofa private excnange of messages between 
individuals. For, the form ofIPC iJ essentially that oIthe public 
notice, the cin:ular, the parwana. AI; IUch it claims to speak in 
the name of the authority ... umed and exercised by the reb"'s 
on a lite len vacant by Ihe old established order, a vacancy 
which testifies by itself to the presence of the rebellion and puts 
its participants beyond any liability to 'immediate victimiz.a._ 
lion'. Far from being a Iymptom of weakness in 'collective: 
organized defence', it is a public demonstration of the will of an 
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armed mil$! of the peOUilntry to impose iUc]fpcrtmptorily and 
by Coree, if necessary, on vacillators and fence-sitt~,.. of all 
kinm. The nrcngth of IPC is indicated by the form of a 
mandamlU it invariably adopts and its lilx.ral use of the im
peratives while it.! corporate character i , made explicit by the 
sign of the first penon plural: 'w, have alljoined and assembled 
atJarbana'; 'w, have made an insurrection' . 

However, these two type! of discoune differ not mcrely in 
authonhip. They rep' esent rather diffcrt'l\t, almDIt contrasting, 
rclationship$ Ix.tween their authors and add" nes. ATL is:ad
dressed only to enemies. Whether the grievance is 'private' or 
'social', makes no difference in this respect.- Thompson'. list of 
A T L recipi~nts includes members of the gentry and the nobility, 
tradesmen, mille,.., mayo ... , magistrates, farmen, clergymen, 
ucise officials, black.legs, etc. The threats held out to them 
range from murder and mutilation to al"lOn, wrecking ofhouses, 
maiming of.tock, felling oftreel, and 110 on-the destruction of 
life and propcrty, in ahort." Clearly, the recipients are marked 
out"" enemi.,. and the Cunction of ATL i, to convey to them 
the authon' intention to punish them in var10m waY'. Even 
when th~ pcnalty i. commuted for a lum of money, that is, 
imposed as a fine, it bardly alten the essentially punitive 
chuactcr of the communication. The addn ' ee is off~red no 
choice: he i. a foe with whom scorea mmt Ix. settled one way or 
anothu. By contrast, the n:cipien ts of IPC lIand in a non_ 
antagonistic relation to their communicators. Indeed th~ parti.,. 
a:r~ potential allies. The aim of IPC is to mobiliu the rtill un
committed members of the rural community for the relx.1 cause 
and not to chastise.them. The threat of punishment is, of coune, 
a part of the messag." but unlike in the cue of A TL--and lhis 
is a basic dittinction Ix.tween the two typcs----it is pn:faced by 
a call for help. A rclx.l circular is not issued as a verdict on lOme 
wr-ong done and a resolution to bring the offender to book. On 
the contrary, its purpDK is to win support by appealing to the 
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mutuality ofintere!ll between thOR who have already taken up 
arms and othen who arc yet to do so ; 'You are our brothers. Do 
you join with all expedition'_ the Rangpur parwana lay!. 
Or, as the villagers ofKal.las wrote to those of Akola mildly re
proving the latter for not doing enough to promote the struggle 
again'" their common enemy, the moneylenders, during the 
lkccan riots of ,875 ; 
After complimenu. It is ""'Y wrong of your people to keep com
mun>caUon with penolIJ who;me dttmed as excluded from the com
munity of lhio village. Unanimity is very importanl al this time .•. 
II would be ben ... if you should come to our village and get yourself 
informed of the whole man ... for the infOnnalion or your village 
people. Plax do no, heliIate to do 00, .... the time is very critical .. . 
For the good. orall ofw il is "...,... .. ry Ihal we should wopuate with 
each otber. As we consider Kallas and Akal ... one viltag.., we ha~ 
made tbe above luggcalOons to you ... The vil1asenot Pal-wea;me 
...... tms Ullhis time, and since we Ihink you do no! """' UllimiIllliy, 
we pray you 10 lee \IS to-ITIOITOW .. . Please do no! fall .. . " 

Clearly the function of communiqu~ ohms kind is to emphasize 
the need for unanimity, co-opc:ralion and common aetion, to 
plead for solidarity rather than 10 <fucipline opponents. 

There ill yet another iJUtrument of solidarity which operates on 
a mixture of intimidation and penulllion in a manner even 
more explicit than it ill the cue with IPC. This;s what ill known 
M prwing- tht form in which the illl5urgtllts use their pre
sence in lar8'" num bers 10 win over to their side the recalcitrants 
and vacillaton within their own community. The practice ill 
allllOSl universaL It has been noticed by Zimmermann in his 
rn.IOry orthe Pu .... nt War in Germany, hy Rude;n his account 
of the Swing in England, and so on." Everywhere it ill a com
binalion of the moral prestige of solidarity and d ements of 
puhlic authority accruing 10 the iJlllllrgcnu at Illch junctur"" 
which encouug"" them to put on these impr"""ive mows of 
rebel power for the benefit or their I.,.. .tout-hearted brethren . 

.. ·s........,.., .... r...,.,. .M · d ... th<M.h"'mh,d&ndlbeViIlq<Com-
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Everywhere indeed they use il as 'an essential meuurt:' of 
mobilization, that is, ;u Rudl! Aid ofthc: EngIiah agricultura.l 
I.bouren of 1830-'to mUSler a lufliciendy impoling foree' ," 
Thus, when the peasants ofKaz:irhat, Kl una and Tepa role in 
arms againlt Deby Sinha, 'they pl . cd aU the villageo round to 
join them [and) collected in a more formidable body'. After~ 
WlU"ds, as we gather from the Raogpur eaUector'1 report on the 
dhing. ' they auembled in different bodico in differerlt pam of 
the DUtri.,!. One body went into Coach-Behar and obliged the 
!"')'Oil 10 join them; another went into DinagtpOLc by the western 
border through Bod.; another went into the Pugunnahl of 
Andewah etc to the northward . .. tber<: were few ryou but 
what willingly joined them and those who show«I the leul 
remtllnce were compelled to it.''' PraIIing abo helped in lbe 
mUilive mobilization for the KoJ inlUl'TeCtion of 183'-11. A£;. 
cording 10 a cOJ'TeSpondcnt of the Bmglll HII1Ww, the n:beb 
'proceeded from village to village burning and massacring 
every respectable p"I1<>n and ~ fouigner, and forcing every 
Cole by the fear ofimtanl death to join their ltandardo'." The 
.ame method of inducement was used by the Santab as well. 
The Collector of Birbhum made some notes about this in his 
diary !hu,,, 

30 Septemba t8M. Captain Terry lep:cll that the Soathals an: in 
1UJf" numben a t a place about "4 mila --u. East ofRumpore Hath, 
that they have SUi"l'OUQded twO large YiUageI and Wilt upool the 
villago'1 joit1iDg thetQ ill pililllkrillg, bumitlg etc. 
2 Octobtt t8M ..• Sina: the 2ydJuIy the Soathala have occupied 
Juggutpore. SIto\OOjoUxd oa the 2Srd Sept. siDa: wlUclt day the 
YilJap1 have been. ... ; • ...! ill onIer to help in plUtldering viUagta. .. 

It has bun laid that 'the typical agent of propagation' of the 
Swing mOYf'ment in England w;u ' the itinerant band wbiclt 
march...!. from farm 10 fann. IWdling;1::I numba by "presaing" 
the labourers working in the fiekb or in their cott.ages at night' . 01 
In much the mme way the Pabna bidroh. of 1873 wu pro
pagat...!. by roving band!! of peasants who went the round!! of 
the villages blowing on their buffalo horns and calling on their 
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(eUow ryots tojoin them. Thow: who agn:ed to do 50 were left in 
peace; thow: who did not, were harassed. On one occasion the 
unionisu, wrote Nolan, defied an official ban to ~mble in 
I""ge numbers at Sallop and m....roed 'in a threatening ""'nner 
to some villages which had not hitherto joined'." In the 
Utlanhahpur estates of Dacca, the following year, the peasants 
(ormed a union to reml a landlord who hadjun purchased that 
propeny and 'on many OCCasiOOll even forced some of the other 
ryots tojoin the union agaiOllI their will'." 

Using force to generate solidarity: this appannt wntradic· 
tion in ternu makes pressing easily a most misunderstood figure 
of iLUurgency. The peasant'. eMmies tend altogether to ignore 
its unifying function; they look upon it !til nothing but a sign of 
the coercive character of rebellion. Such an interpretation 
agrees with their view of the peaunt !til by 'nature' averse to 
turning against his IUperiOrs with whom he is supposed to be 
attached by a 'natural' bond o( affection and loyalty, 10 that 
when he does in fact rebel, it is comfortable to explain 10 
'unnatural' an event as having occurred under durcss. It is thul 
that landlord., administrators, officers out on anti-insurgency 
missions, informers, white seulers frightened by jacqueries- all 
go on talking ."eluri«9 about the peasants being 'f"",ed', 
'seized', 'compelled', in short, drafted agaiml the;r will into the 
rebel contingents. This is a misrepr"",ntation of the character 
of pressing because it is onc-sided: what it fails to grasp is 
precisely the duality of thi! phenomenon and its inheren t oon
tradiction symptomatic of the want of uniformity in peasant 
consciousness. For no class or community is ever SO monolithic 
as completely to rule out lags or disparities in its memben' 
response to a rcbellion. Some of its constituent groups or indi
viduab an: bound to me 10 the cal! of an insurrection mOre 
readily than the others. They arc also the ones most likely 
to uSC some of the public authority appropriated by force in 
order 10 mobilize their less militant brethren to the common 
cause. If this is true ~ven of the most advanced revolutionary 
classes (e.g. the RUlllian proletariat on the eve of the October 
Revolution, as witness the disparity between Moscow and 
Petrograd workers and thaI between 5CCtiOns of the Petrograd 
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workers themselves in their readiness for armed iMUrrection) . 
it is all the more SO of the loosdy . tructured and not so class_ 
consciow peuantry in a pu-industrial society. 

Among the latter difference in the degrec of militancy be
tween their relatively advanced and backward sections deter_ 
mines the extent to which rebel solidarity is likely to be more or 
I.,.. voluntary. In the eyen t of an uprising it is of coune the 
radical clementJ who are the fint to come forward. In the 
village, 'the centre and starting-poiDt of all "Swing'." multi
form activities'. sa)" Rud~, ' ... Dud eu. of militants initi ... ted 
<lelion and built up ,upport, by penuasion or intimid ... tion'." 
And between .viIlal[l5, too, the more militant ones would try, 
'by penu;uion or intimidation', to rally the othen to the 
Jtandard of the rebellion- K.az.irhort calling on Pinjirah, 'We 
have made an insurrection .•• All ConchWllnab are come forth. 
Do you do the same and join us . •• If you come, i, is wdl; nnot 
you will repent it . •. People are thcrefor~ scnt to you. · .. Press
ing, in this context, is prim&rily ... n inOlroment ofsolid ... rity, that 
is, ofun;!ic.at;on ... nd not of puni.hment. 'One ... nd all, one and 
all, we'll.tand by one another', . houted the S"ssex ... gricultural 
1 ... 1>ourcn:u they moved from farm to fann in Novunber 1830 
pressing those who h ... d not yet . truck work ... There, as in those 
other illlllll.nces cited ... ~, they were using their Ill<I$!I and 
militancy thm to resolve a contradiction ... mong the people 
themselves, not between the people and their enemies. 

However, in no peuant rebellion docs the rdation ;unong the 
people remain non-... ntagonistic all the time. The pe:u.antry 
produce not only r.:b..ls but also coU ... boraton. infonnen, trai
ton. T hese latter personify the irreducihle dregs of a backward 
consciowncsJ which even the fora: of an insulTtCtion c ... nnol 
fully Hush oUl. They . llI.nd for the servility, fear of change, 
fatalism and urge for self· preservation at aDY price which go 
with the petty proprietor'. mentality everywhere. Peuanll 
themsdves, they turn agairut their class and community at the 
critical hour ... nd act :u the instrumenll of their own OppressoR. 
And it i, thus that ... contradiction among the people themselves 
turn. imo ,,"contradiction bet~cn the people and theircn~miCi. 
Th~ inmrgenll are remarkably quick to rc-cogniu this. In the 
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Peasant War in Germany it was customary for them to mark 
out the houses of enemia '" WIlli '" of enemy coliaboTaton by 
the lign of the pole- J~ of equation, 10 to Jay. 'Thos:e who 
were not with them', wrote Zimmermann, 'were 10 be Irealed 
as traitorr to the common cause and a pole was to be placed in 
front of their houses '" if tIuy we. rlln/lilr. 'n TIm transformation 
ofaltilude corresponds diru:tly 10 the revenal ofsolidarily inlO 
bctnlyal, and as Ihe Sanla! tradition of the hool suggests, the 
anlinomy Solidarily/lklraya! constitutes a well-defined element 
of rebel consciousness; 

Then Ihere was yet anotl>er heanay. According to lhis, any two 
women who had lbe ume number of childrc>'l, were to adopt each 
other as ritual fii.eno:b. 'They were abo to achan@:egift.ofclothingand 
inten!il>C. Noone knew why. PcrnaJllchis was done 10 <:nIW'1: ooIidarily 
through ritual kinship,"" tMI no one might tum lraitor ,n the event 
of an u»l'iW>( and "" lhat aU m ...... ges could be Upl _",I.· 

Here, as in 10 many other domains of Indian culture, what is 
socially desirable, is helped by ritual to acquire a quasi.religiou. 
qualitr- IOrt of"pmlualization of politia', to use a Gandhian 
phrase, which makes any Irarugression repreheruible not only 
in term. of social morality, but the lalter compounded by 
religiosity. Betrayal, thUl, becomes a 'sin' meriting the SC'o'erest 
sanction. 

The chastisement of tTaitO"', therefore, figures prominently 
in most of the peaJant upriling> of our perioo. But who i. a 
traitor? In effect, the notion of betrayal tends 10 acquire a 
certain degrec of elasticity at the height of a peaJant insurrec
tion when the usual thresholds of tolerance are considerably 
lowered and all neutral markings erased IM:tween Iharply 
polariud positions. Under . uch condition. the iruurgenl3 do 
not often care to discriminate between the varioul . hades of 
dissidence, non-conformity and downright treachery. All wOO 
fail to to-Opt:Tat<' with them one way or another, are lumped 
together as traiton. However,judging from the irutances I have 
come across, IM:trayal appea ... in rebel per«ption to stand for two 
forms ofoo!laboration with the enemy- passive and active. The 
former is almost always identified. by the iruurgenu as a nega
tive respon5C on the part of those whose duty it i. supposed to 

.. MHKRK: rt.:mi. 
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be to participate in the oommon Itruggle together with the other 
memben of the group. Indifference, ""eillation, fen~tting 
an: all regarded as tantamount to hostility: the confl.ict is indeed 
50 acute that anyone not actively in favour of the movement 
rub being cla .. i6ed as an enemy. The poin! was clearly made 
in a poner in Hindi, Urdu and Pcni ... n which appea.red in 
Lucknowon the eve of the Mutiny 'inviting Hindoo[l] and 
MU5Sulmanl to unite and exterminate all Europnci lOme of 
them as inflammable ul ... ngu ... g<: can m.a.ke them-dellOuncing 
all who ",main pa.ssive 11$ born of the pigs ofEuropcans, born of 
crows, despised by the Godl, h"'ed and spat at by all true IOns 
of Mahabeer J ee, aDd of Mahomed'." What the hOltile COr
rapondent of the Bmgtd Hll1u", ani l"'ia Gal.lt/6 oaw in this 
'proclamation' simply as rhdoric, was in fact a 'Ialement of the 
principle by which the rebel. tfutinguithed between aIlia and 
traitors . 

Passive collaboration exprosC!l itself either as a refusal to 
reu.tthe enemy Dr as a refusal tojo.in forCC!l with the rebela. Not 
to oppose Ihe enemy when .uch opposition i, due, i, regan;lcd 
by the insurgents as withdrawal ofcc-opcration from their '001-
lective enterprise' and therefore liable to puniMIment. Kanhu, 
the supreme commander of the hool, is known to have led a 
thotuand men including his brothers, Bhairab and Chand, On 
a raid on two villages where Kowleah, the bandit turned a rebel 
chief, was captured by the troops and the villagers had done 
nothing to prevenl tm... The S;wtal fauj pillaged these villag." 
and took away some thirty of their inhabilltnts as 'prisoners'. 
The demi-official n:port or an action by the infantry which then 
set OUI in pursuit of the n:bels but railed 10 make contact 
(although they found and released the captiVCIleft behind hy 
the guerilla army in ill hasle to get away), testifies to the Itrictly 
punitive character of Kaohu 'I operation. ' I received intelligence 
from various quarters', wrote the British officer in charge, 'that 
the Soubah (i.e. Kaohu] had come to Pidra, a place 12 Cos 
from tltis. It appears that he marched y."terrlay wilh about 
1000 foUowa'S 10 Londeeha near Kuturia, both of which 
villaga he pluodered, bound and carried off 30 Dr 4D of the 
Inhabitants lIS pwtiJluntlllfQr alk!wm, KQwlt<Jh to IH <Il/Jlrnlli. "ot 

.. FSUP: 1/ ;r-8. 
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However, the mOfe wual form of passive collaboration was 

non-conformity-that i., refwal by peasants as individuals or 
group&, to join in an uprising. Anyone identified as a traitor in 
these terms was liable to be subjected to violence in precisely 
the same manner as the enemy. That the insurgents made no 
6ne distinctiollJ botwecn dassi6catory foe< and real ones on 
oueh occasiollll was de:>.!" for all 10 sec in the course of the 
jacqueries that broke OUI in the wake of the Mutiny. It was thm 
that the villagen of Gohand in Hamirpur district of Uttar 
Pradesh threatened other viUages in the area with plunder if 
the latter failed to conform to thcir advice not to pay up any 
revenue due to the government.'·' And in the Gaya region 
Kunwar Singh was said to be 'burning aJ l villages which do nOt 
join him'''- The following case history of an Imnlll invol'~ng 
indigo growers in a Bengal village may help to elucidate the 
point further. 

The punishment of di!lllidenu was a part oflhe experienee of 
Ihe Pabna bidroha, too. One of the most violent incid<nu to 
mark its roUf'!or Wa3 a puniti\"l: raid by thl: people of Nakalia, 
a militant village, on th~ of Sagtollah, a "iIlage which had 
held back from the mo,,,mcnt. The auack, it ha, been 5uggestcd, 
'was an exceptional cast: where the league was mi.used for the 
purpose of intimidation' .'" Misused by whom? Bya couple of 
designing ij~rtUilJTJ perhap" who had something to gain by 
stirring up trouble, but ... 1. as the knowledgeable ~istan t 
Magistrate of Sirajganj wrOle at the time, hy 'the ryOH who 
exe<;uted the dm gn because they [the Sagtollah villagers] ,",'Quid 
not join the league· .... In fact . there i, good reason to belie"e 
that in acting as they did the Nakalia pea3anu were being true 

... !'Su p, HI &06. ... rsup: IV 46+ 
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to a well-establiahed local convention. For lOme of the U'~ 
which came up for trW. in conne.:tion with the bidroha at'OISe 

from aHacks alleged to have bc.en made on the penoN and 
properties of those who had aided with the zamindan agairut 
the unionists.'" It <lid not fail to register On their enemies that 
the peasants were prevented by no sectarian wruideration in 
dealing with passive collaborators in their midlt. 'When a 
Hindu ryet Of any village rerUICI to join the rebels', wrote the 
.(mrita BD(,Jlr P,,/TitD, 'his houle is plundered. Should the re
cusant ryet be a Muhammadan, his house is plundered.'''' 
Indeed, it would aecm that far from 'misuaing' the .trengtb they 
derived from their union it was precisely in applying it as a 
deterrent agairut passive collaborators that the Pabna ryots 
came to join a world-wide tradition of peuant iruurgcncy. 'At 
Betwar [BettbergJ in Ostheim', wrote the historian of the 
German Peasant War, 'some refused to join the rebeb. Their 
ho lUCl wac ransacked'; and in some other areas 'those who 
did not join the people'l union ["~/.bbPdJ, had to pay heavy 
lin~' .'" 

Active collaboration is also of two ltincb tn both of which it 
figures as a replication of peasant lubaltemity. In the first of 
these the replication appears as a persistence of the traditional 
political relatioruhip between the peasant and his enemy-the 
relationship between aervant and master. Since it is the 01!ie.:t, 
in fact the fundamental objeet, of a rebellion to destroy this 
very relationship. any member orthe imurgent community who 
chooses to continue in such lubaiternity is regarded as hostile 
towards the inversive process initiated by the struggle and 
hence as being on the enemy'. side. In the villaga of Bengal in 
the nineteenth century a landiord'i authority found its most 
dULractmstic expression in his power to extract rent from his 
JIr~j... So when in the 1870S and ,8800 rack_renting emeTgC<\ as 
the focal issue of the anti-umindari struggles in Lowu Bengal 
and rent_lIIrikeo as their principal form, any ryot who persisted 
in paying rents was liable to be mbje<;ted to \iolencc by the 

'''I~.: '''''boa JI. ... 0-', 5«, lot iN" "" . 'r<ma!'b' OIl"- &riJi"C ~ 
til< """,pbl.! .. of JI.oIIim MoIIa (Sb<rnafw"l r.nd IIr.iI\ioI>aik {Bar_l, 
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others as a collaborator. 'The defendants, 30 men, fell upon 
the house of the complainant [and] assaulted. him in oonse
quenceofhis having paid rents to the zamindan'; thw reads the 
pithy summary of a case that came up before a .u!>-divisional 
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court relating to an attack by the Pabna bidrohi. on the prop
erty and pnson of Shabun Pramanick, a ryot of village 
Chachlr.ea.'· Again, in ,88. , the peasants of Hoshaiopur in 
Mymensingh 'made umon.! and maltreated all who n'JtJ wille 
/Iu ill1tJflffJ Iff paiJ <111.1 tml'''· without bothering to dUtinguioh 
between the two acts of collaboration whatsoever. 

The identificatioo of collaboratOT!l in these tcnru represents 
the limit beyond which the rcbelo are unwilling to put up with 
the conditionl or their subalternity. This is a critical threshold 
which acts as an ind"" of the differentiated levels of coMciou ... 
nelS at such times and sorts out the peasantry into relatively 
advanced and backward elements according to the degree of 

DO JP(P), 'P"t:wt. Rioo ea.. .. 
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their willingness to e!'OM it . We ha'o(C it on record that during 
a phase of the civil war in China in 1946 IOlDe J:>Clunu of a 
particular village which had been already libtn.ted b7 the 
communutJ ,nd gone through the Land DUtribution Move
ment, wn-r: 10 frightened by a ,udden turn in the war in favour 
of the Kuomintang 'thal lhey teCTetly II':n l back 10 landlord 
families the property and elolhi", they had re<:cived in the 
distribution, or they began to pay a little rent for the usc of 
expropriated land'. And the tradition ohu~temity russuted 
iudf with a vengeance not only with regard to rent and pr0p

erty, but along the enli re range of Jlti ludes characleristic of 
the old feudal relations. 'The wife of one villagt: chairman', 
WI'(llC Hinton to whom we: OWl: this information, 'even hired 
hendf ou t at an unpaid ItrVanl in 'UI ex·landlord·1 household 
in return for a promise of protection when the gentry apin took 
power.'''' Collaboration f«dt prcciKly on this tendency of the 
weaker eiemenll ofa rebel community \0 continuc in their ,ub
miWon to landlordum and other forms of enemy authority evoen 
when time i. ripe rorfillUM.. 

The other type of activc collabo .. tion invol\'CI a IOmcwhal 
different order of lubalternlty. Thil u preues i ~lfnol in lerms 
of a contilluation oftradiliona! forms of subservience antecedent 
to the rebellion, hut in those contingent on it. Membefl of the 
rebel communi ty who act a.s the enemy's agenu are ill most 
typical and nOlorioul represclltativa. Activ.: collaboration is 
thus ~ired by inllIrgen ~y no less Ihan is rebel solidarity icsclf and 
complemenu the latter both as iu (win and ill revef3C. There 
U indeed a neeeuar)' conneetion between the two. The ' tronger 
the iruurgmu reel in their IOlidarity thc more po rod their 
adversari ... are to rcerui! collaboraton from the rebel ranks. 
Thi$ is why 'pia, appro\'en and agents ofvariOUll kinw figured 
10 prominently in lOme olthe I\lOIt vigorous pacification cam
paigns under Ihe Raj . The meticulowly engineered plan to USC 
Man Singh 10 apprehend hiJ friend and confidant Ta tya Tope, 
the greal leader of the M Uliny, IhOWl how cynical and indeed 
how efl"cetive Ihe official promotion of perfidy could be. m How_ 
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SOLIDARITY '" ""ff, in this res~ct, as in many others, the war wa~ by the 
colonial regime on Ihe Sanlab in 1855 was a dress rehearsal of 
the other and bilJi"r war of two yean later. The impre!!lion thi. 
policy made at the tim" on the ddeated and demoralized rebels 
i, recorded thus in Jugia Sardar's narrative oC the lerminal 
phase of the hoo!: 

All of us male Santals, Illat is tbose already taken capti'"'" were put in 
cusW<lyand removed, <me by one, 10 Dh.a.lnia Rajgnun •.. AI thai 
tirru: tbe European officers gave us all >On:I offalx .... urance. 'Why 
must you .uffer?' lhey said, '",U us the names of your Subahs and 
we'll let you offltraighlaway'. So many ofour people sq"."W and 
It..: sallebs alTCiled the Subahs. Some of those captured thw were 
hanged on the t]>Ot; some othe,., were sen1 to penal colonies.'" 

The official inducement 10 treachery in 1855 was of course 
much more elaborately worked QUI Ihan Ihis simple ~Mant 
imagined. It originated piecemeal out of the desperate need of 
the local civil and military aUlhorilies 10 cope with the thrust of 
a spreading insurrection and was eventually generalized as a 
part of the government'. strategy for the suppr=ion of the 
rebellioo. The many initia tives which were launched in this 
process added up 10 a search for three calegories of aClive 
ooliaboratoTll . FiTllt, Ihere were the spies. The routine despatches 
from the area of the uprising offer uS occasional gliml"O of 
thae sleut"" al work-<pies sent out on I October to find out 
what happened 'at a grand meeting of ti,e Santhal Chief • . . . 
hdd yes terday at Rantchehal', Sergeant Gillen' •• pies watching 
whether the rebels ,",'Ould actually act up to 'Iheir intention 10 
loot Raneegaon, Jehanabad, Jypore' in Birbhum, spies report
ing a largo: Santai force cro:ssing the Grand T runk Road, 
information rcccivcd from a spy about K,mhu'. presentt at an 
important meeting at Kumirabad on '17 October, verifying 
intelligencc received from IIOme . pi •• about thc telting up of a 
rebel camp at Chamoapara,'" and"" on. 

Ih< Muliny, to ....... '" bow W><Ihical th.io policy ap..,..-..! to be.,... ..... the."... 
of"""", of th< hlsh<>' Britid> QIfi< .... io Ind;". Sbowen: 146-1. 
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These informen we~ poor villag<:n thenuelva, ' A bill for 
Contingent npen5es incurred by the Collr of Beabhoom in 
connection with the Sonthal I l\5ur~ction' exhibits a total pay
ment ofone rupee '10 Kenaram Mal and 25 other informers on 
account of their diet,'''' Who bill the pooral could be trusted 
to .ublist on food worth one_twentysixlh fraction of a rupee for 
two meal. a day even in 1855? However,judging by the far too 
few nama actually mentioned in the 5OurCQ--they figure only 
as ileIl1ll on the npensc accounts of officers On duty in the 
Birbhum area- the .pia who worked for the government weu 
all non-Santal. (e.g. Nabi Babh, Chand Mallik, Abhoy Sural<, 
Kenaram Mal, etc).m It is possible (though by no mearu cer
tain) that ethnic solidarity proved firm enough to fnutratc 
atlempts made by the authoritia to recrui t informers from the 
rebel community itself, which would nplain partly at least the 
poor quality ofmueh orlhe intelligence they received and their 
failure to contain the hool by timely interception al an early 
'Iage. One wonders whether the obsessive r",fttenc", to 'Santal 
.pia' in official communications and .he large number of 
prisoncn accused of ,pring for the illllurgents we~ not indeed a 
measure of the triumph ofpopular counter_inlelligene<: over the 
operations of the army in the disturbed areas at the time.' '' 
There is no doubt in any case that such counter-intelligence 
was to pro"" a s..rious obstacle for the Raj in its efforts to sup
press the uprisings irupircd hy the Mutiny two years later. The 
experience of the Magistrate of Saharanpur was fairly typical 
in this respecl. He led a raid on tbe village of Manuckpur in 
order 10 ,UTen its headman, Umrao Singh, who 'had been very 
forward, calling himsdf Raja, and levying money fT9m the 
"'JI'.8 NoY. '~ 
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surrounding village'. The gm...,rnmenl had declared a 'large 
reward' for his apprehension, and yel, wrote a very frunrated 
officer, ' Hi. intelligence was too good for us, and we fouod the 
village all but deserted'.'" There was obviowly no one ready 
10 sell the insurgent'. head to Spankie for a handful ofr.ilver. 

The use of rebel prisoners as approvert 10 denounce olher 
rebel., free or captive, constituted a second category of active 
collaboration encouraged by the government. It is thul that 
Gurucharan Das, a non-San tal, dt'Kribed as a Bairagi, earned 
a place for himself in offkial correspondence. He had joined in 
the uprising and was talten prilOncr. 'It might be desirable to 
make him an approver', wrok Ward, the Special Commis
.ioner, 'though I will not rttOmmend the measure unleu J find 
very good grounds for 110 doing.'llI Whether the Bairagi finally 
came up to Ward'. expcctatioo and ratted on fellow insurgents, 
we Ihall never know. But the same officer', efforts to find yet 
another app..",..,r i. more fully documented. A . ltirrru..h be_ 
tween the trooP'! and the SantaIs on 15 September 1855 oear 
Mahomed Bazar had resulted in the capture ofa peasant family 
of four- Dhona Majhi, his wife Sona who had been shot 
through the knee during the fight, and Iheir two young 
daughters, Soomee aod Dilgee. Reporting the ioddent to the 
Government of Bengal, Ward 'note : 

DhORa wiu , ith.ink, <:onI"eI:!. i haw: ordera:! him to be kept in solitary 
<:onl'intrr ... m anod haw: giwn him 10 understand lhat in 24 hours l , haU 
be prepara:! to Ii'''' him oome hope of pardon ifhe ehoo<n 10 denounor: 
his asaocial" and their leaders.'· 

Ohona Majhi did nOt oblige. A month laler, On IS October he 
and his family were wargo:<! with 'illegally and rioloully as_ 
sembling with offeoli ... e weapons for the purpose ofpluoder aod 
oommilliog a breach of the p<:ace' , and the SCS5ionl Court at 
Birbhum semenced 'Dhuna Manjhee Soothal to 7 years' im_ 
prisonment with labor and irons; Sona Manjhian Sonthalian 
to one year', 1)0 and to pay a fine of RI. 50 in lieu of labor
Soonee },lanjruan and Dilgc-e Ma,uhian Somhalian each to lix 
monlhs' imprisonment and to pay a fine of R,. ~5 in li eu of 
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labor'. After th~ case was reported to him the Lieutenan t~ 
a.,,,,,rnor ordered Dhona to be Kpal'"ated from the rat of his 
family and transported to Chittagong jail, that is, aJ far east 
(within Ihe Pr,,"id~ncyi a. possible from his tribal habitat .... In 
lhis exemplary punishment for a rebel who refused to buy his 
freedom by turning approv~r we ha"" yet another instance of 
the solidarity of the Santa!. defying attempt! to recruit col
laboraton wilhin their communily. 

Neither of these forms ofactiye coUaboration was as valuable to 
the authorities as the .services rendered by decoys. A few defec_ 
tions in rebel ranb had already by the middle of Augusl 1855 
.set som~ of the local army commanders thinling in terlll3 of the 
UK they could make of these hfeakaway dement! in ord~r 10 

app..,hend any of the still Ilnre!"'nlant participants in the up
rising. 'At Pakour', it Wat reported, '4 Head men amOTlgllt the 
rebels had given themsely,," up and promised to bring in 
others.'''' And we know of a Captain Bireh 'halting at Amra
para negotialing with SOme of the Santhal for the ddh-ery 
into his hands of the rebeh'.I:" Bill it 'Kat only aftu Sido was 
betrayed and delivered into their hands withou t requiring any 
exertion al all 01' their parI th!lt the advantages of this par~ 
ticular stratagem became altogether obviow to the authorities. 
The incid~nt was reported thus by Major Shuckburgh, com
mander of a regiment ofnath-c infantry, from Camp Gutian on 
20 August 18!W 

On our ruad here yes,erday abou, 3 mil"" from this a Sonlhal 
Runjnnnite Bh"6""" Manjtt of the viUlge Pundedla Pergwmah 
Pwye vnlum.arily came to me and aaid he had never joined the 
r",urge>ll party and would assist in quelling the insurrt:t;tioa ..• 

Shonly afierour amva! in Camp a man came in to ... y that he had 
got the Head Chid"So:nk>o Manjee bound in cords in a neighbouring 
viIIag.: and if Dnlrred to bring him in he would do 10. I t was done and 
the cdebrated R.o!lOO Chid" and Rehel .. now a priooner ;n Camp 
and will be IICIIt to Bhaugulpore ... 

, .. JI', 8 Nov. ,8», Won! ... 0011 1'9 0... 18»): TIlompoon 10 Won! (15 Oct.. 
,8»); R.-JI to w...t ('5 0<0. '8~S): R..dl ... 0I!>ci.0\ina" Mapn-at., Bi,bhum. 
(ibid.); R ..... JlIO OfficW,,,, ~I.afis<,a ... Chi~ (ibid.). 
'·11', oj 0<;,. 18~, L.Jo,d 10 Military Dcpanment, 001 19 Sept. 18»). 
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The name of the petiOfl who broughl Sttdoo into Camp was Nazea 

Manjcc he and the Manjcc Bbugun (whojoined "" on the road) are 
gone to sec if they cannol bring in Ihe other dud. Kanoo Chundeae 
Byzoo Manjtts and Thakoor. , .. 

The practice ofming dccoys sprouted directly out of this act of 
treachery. For Major Shuckburgh goes on to l<I.y in the same 
despatch that he and W. J. Money, a civilian ollieer accOm
panying him, 'both think that to ad,·ance [unba at prczent 
would be of little u.e and that it would be better to wait and 
give time for these Sonthals to capture their Chiefs thermeives'. 

The idea caught On. Vigorously advocated at the highat 
levels of the army as well as of the civilian administration, it was 
soon integrated into the general strategy of suppression of the 
hoo!. In illl fully devdO!",d form this o!",r.ated as a policy of 
se.:uring the collaboration of dccoys for a two-fold reward. Fint, 
it offerul varioul surru of money for aMistancc rendered to the 
authorities in capturing the leaden of the imurrtttion. When 
Major-Gener:al lloyd noticed that the rebel. were 'ill disposed 
and dWndined to .urrender thenuelva' and that this might 
have been due 10 the presence in that neigbbourhood of their 
principal leaden, Kanhu, Bhairab and Chand, he fdt that '!"'r
hap' a high reward offered for the capture of the three d>id. 
might induce their followen to giw, them up'.'" The reward 
originally declared by the government was \"Cry high indeed-
5,000 rupees for the arrest of any of the ringleaden, 'bul as this 
wu conudercd excasive it was reduced by the Special O:Im. 
missioner' to the .till quite substantial SumS of $00 rupea for 
the apprcheruion of Kanhu and ~oo for that of each of his two 
younger brothen."· 

The other reward for sUC«$!lful decoys Wall official pardon. 
Its ternu were rigoroully laid down. When the leader of a rebel 
foree o!",rati~ in the Telabuni area and some olhu majlris 
surrendered 10 Ihe Magistrate ofBirbhum in October 1655, the 
S!",cial Commissioner warned the latter against leniency. These 
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r~bds ~ 'not ~ntitled to piU"don on surrender' unless they 
agreed to seize and deliver Kanhu, their commander, within a 
fortnight. 'The leader must be given up Kanon Manjee or 
Thakoor is certainly Iwnwn to the"'-nd you should insist On 
his being made over to you.' Thus reads the Item instruction 
issued to the Magistrate concerned, and it goes on meticulously 
to specify the mechanics of betrayal as required by the govern
ment: 

Ofcou...., it will be ,,<co ''Y 10<' you to rei ....... some of the men who 
lurn:nder, fOe the JlUllX'I" of bringing KaMo in bul ynu will tim 
have can:fulIy enm.ined them all and ifnothing;" said 10 tbo.e, whom 
you may intend to rd_ lOr this PWP«<, till after M:,mjnltion, it 
will ~ be difficult hereafter from the account thq p"'" oftl>emod ...... , 
their reoidmce .!tea to trace them and punish their want of faith, if 
they do not hold to the conditioN on which they wen: releaJt:d whidl 
IhouId be rr:mrded,. time being ftted within whidl}"Oll will rudve 
the leader Kanno '5 daY' would be ample but }"OIl will judge lOr 
.,..,..,....,u 'aking the distance of his pttstnt mid...".., into considera
tion.'" 

The care for detail in this official advice on the use of perfidy 
as "D instrument of pacification is indeed a measure of the 
distance the colonial govemment had travened since the days 
of'liberal imperialism'. In 1832 Buddhu Bbagat, the leader of 
the Kol insurrection, was killed not by a traitor's ruse but in a 
pitched battle (although it was an unequal enoounter between 
tribal axel and bows and arroWi on one .. de and the guru and 
sahrcs of the British colonial army on the other). Yet when a 
iurn of one thousand rupees was distributed among a number 
of non-romrrtiWoned office" and privates as their reward for 
delivering Bhagat's severed head to the authorities, the latter 
were revolted enough to put an end at once to 'the practice of 
offering rewards for delivering the imurgent leaders dead or 
alive, as had been done in the case ofBuddhu Bhagat'.'" A far 
cry that from the nn-nonsense administration of a qUarteT ofa 
century later when a Licutenant-Govemor's fint thoughts on 
hearing about the arn:st of the leader of the hool were to ascer
tain 'by whom the original information was given which led 10 
it who the Baboo is who seclN to have bttn immediately in-
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strumental in elrecting it and whether he is considered to be 
deserving of reward for what he has done','" and when an 
""tate, the size of a . mall kingdom, was the prize awarded by 
the Raj to a eol.Iaborator for double-crossing his friend, a leader 
of the Mutiny and handing him over for summary trial and 
execution. ua 

The official we of decoys was, in 18~, an extenJion of the 
military campaign itself all well all a partial recognition of iet 
failure. Major..General U oyd said this in almost SO many words 
when he observed with SOme bitterness that large manel of the 
Santals 'evidently .. . acting under the orden of their Soubahs, 
K=oo and his hramen' were .tilI holding out all late as Novem. 
ber that year. 'I have little hope of being able to seize these 
leaden by meanJ of the Troops', he admits and goeson to affirm 
his dependenee on collaborators thus: 'We are endeavouring to 
IeClIre them hy the aid of some of our pruonen."11 This how. 
ever proved to be of little avail. When Kanhu was captured 
lOOn af\o:rwards, this Wall achieYed neither by foree of anna nor 
by that of deception. (He and a few of his companions fell hy 
Iheu chance jnto the hands ofoome Ghatwals who made them 
over to the authoriti"".12I) 10 fact, nothing happened at all to 
confirm W. J. Money's predic.tion, made immediately after 
Sido'. lll'RSt on 19 August, that ' the other Chie£i may be 
captured in a fortnight or three weeks' .... 

To regard this simply all an error of judgement on an indio 
vidual's part will be wroug, For the administratioll lIS a whole 
and even at the bighelt level appean to have grosaly undu
estimated the .m:ngth of the hanl which to many officjaJs 
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including the Lieutenant-Gm .... rnor himsdflooked like a ohart
lived local disturbance.· .. Barely a month had paaed before the 
Santah appeared to them 'in a great measure to have aban_ 
doned active opposition 10 the Troops sent against them'.' " It 
was this that led thc government to iSS\le, early in Augwt 1855, 
a proclamation promising pardon for all who would lurrendcr 
wilhin ten daY" Only the leaden of the uprising and thole 
actually involved in acts of murder were not eovered by this 
proclamation which also threatened at the same time to put 
down all further resistance with the utmost severity .... The aim 
of this policy of carrots and nicks was, to quote the Lieutenant-
Governor's own word .. 'to give every opening to the misguided 
maso of the Southals to detach themseh'ea from their mOTe able 
iwtigaton &; leaden, ... - that is, to en<;ourage ddeetion and 
treachery in the inlluTg"nt ranks. The betrayal ofa commander 
ofthc hool, coming as it did IIOOn after the proclamation, was, 
therdore, SUn by the authoriti es as a sign ofits SUCcess as wen 
as the begining of the end of Santal resistance. 

They had, how"""r, reckoned without their Iu;zt. For the 
rebel leaden, on thcir part, were quick to recogni2e in this 
policy a seriow threat 10 the morale and solidarity of their 
ranb, and Sido'. arTCft <;onfirmcd their WOl"lt fears. Kanhu, 
therdore, made it known that any positive response to the pr0-

clamation would be treated by his side as treachery and therc_ 
fore liable to punishment. ' He i. aware ofthcsc procianatiollll 
and Itilli everybody who offen WI assiItance OJ( even hints at 
lurrendering', wrote the urne Money on to September <;00-
siderably chastened already by the fact that with all his efforts 
to make it widely known at Mohanpur and in the neighbour_ 
hood ofNoui Hat, 'no one on the force or the proclamation has 
yet come in tn surrender' .... In the weeks that followed the tame 
sort of concern was voiced by some other eivilian officen too-
even by those ofBlrbhum where the Santah were .aid to have 
been unwilling to fight the ITOOps and about to surrender in 
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re<pome (0 the proclamation. II' I n a [dler written SOOn afta'
wards the Magistrate of that cfutrkt mentioned some 'ucent 
rcpom' from the daroga ofNungolea saying 'that the copies of 
the Government Proclamation issued on the 18th Instant have 
been treated in the most contemptuous manner by the rebels 
who attribute their circulation 10 fear and have no intention of 
yielding themselves','&O An entry for 'l Cktobc:r in the Birbhum 
Colle.:tor's diary confirnu this. 'When the sonthals got the 
Proclamation'. it reads, 'they said they would rather be cut in 
piecr:s than give in ... The Proclamation ""CIIllI to have been 
received in all quarters with $upreme contempt, many of the 
copies were torn up and thrown in the face! of those who 
brought them to the Sonthals.'''' 

It ~ not long Wort: local intellig<:nce of this kind forced a 
reappraisal of this policy at the highClt levd of the administra
tion. A spolr..",man for the Military Department of the Govern
mentof India w .... soon to observe that th~ number ofiruurg<:nts 
to take advantage ofth~ cI~m~ncy offered by the proclamation 
Wll$ 'quite insignificant' indeed, and 'by the late!;t reports the 
rebellion continues in as great foree as evcr','" a view cor
roborated by the Lieutenant-Govemor's own minute of '9 
October acknowledging that 'these [proclamatiomJ though 
know[nJ to be widely disseminated among them [the rebebJ 
hav~ h;mlly produced any etroxt &; have indeed been generally 
treated by them as an evidence of the weakness of the Govt. &; 

an encouraging token of the SUCCeM of the rebellion'.'" When 
this admission of failur~ was followed up, three days laler, by 
yet anoth~r of his minutes endosing a draft proclamation of 
martial law,''' it was demonstrated beyond doubt that the 
IOlidarity of the rebeb had triumphed over the official attempt 
to lure them into surrender and collaboration. 

The history..oflhe Mutiny, 100, offen lOme Itriking examples 
aCthe power oflOlidarity. Maulvi Lia.qat Ali's rebel government 
in the Allahabad region collapsed on 16 June 1851 after his 
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defeat in a battle with the British army the previous day. But 
aU attempt made by the restored coJonial authorities to gather 
incriminating evidence--'to colleet real facts and the names of 
culprits'-wu . y>tematically stonewalled by the local people. 
'The residents of this pargana' , complained the officiala of 
Chil, '$0 combined that none was prepared to disclose the 
facts at the time of enquiry ... Thue is no doubt thllt the 
residents ofth" villages ... were accomplices ofLiaqat Ali, the 
...,bel, but they have all conspired to hide facts.' It wu decided 
as a measun: of sheer desperation that the inhabitilDts of Chail 
pargana as wdl as of Allahabad cilY .bould be punished 'with 
fines on account of suppresoian offacts'"'' The Procec:ding. of 
the Government of the North-Western Provinces far 1859 con
tain a remarkably candid admiuian of the failu..., of the policy 
to iodu"" betrayal by large pecuniary rewards. I t ruds: 

. .. the Lleutenant-Co-,U1&k depmcared the offer oflarge n:warda lOr 
leadi"fl: rebels.. Durina" the ... hellion ootwith$tarding the UIQ" ...... 
""OJ that wen: offered lOr ofrenden, there wu, His Honour believed, 
not a lingle iattanCC .... ,ecocd of one man having been brought 10 
jUltice by these meano. On the other hand, the offer oflarge rewards 
gave the proc:laimed rebel an o:uggen.ted notioo of hi! own im· 
portance and tt:ndod to aalt him in the C)U orbit foUowm and of aU 
around him; while the futile ofI"tt wu oignifielnt or the ',j ' b . of 
Government, or at aU I:VUltl that it did not po 10 the sympathy of 
its IUbjccu. ... 

One can hardly think of a beller tribute than this to rebd 
$Olidarity I 

The il15urgents' defence of their JOlidarity assumed its most 
dramatic exprusion in their violence against active a;illabor
alan of all kinw. In this respect the pe»anl ...,bels of India were 
no diffemnt from those of any other country. In eighteenth_ 
century England, too, no one who informed against Jrnugglen 
and poachen could fed altogether secure.'" 'The preasure 
against informing wu great.' A Sussex omuggler who was con
demned to death 'had often taid that he did not think it a crime 
to kill an informer', and another maintained, even as he was 
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be:iltg led 10 Ihe IUe from which he was 10 be han!:ed, Ihat he 
'wu not guilty of the murder of which he was accused ... 
though if he had he lhou.Id not have thought it any crime to 
dCluoy ouch informiug rogues'. Poachers. too, 'took measures 
against informers'. A farmer near Waltham Chase who had 
informed upon 'King John', Ihe leader of the Blacks and his 
band of 'Hunters', had his fences destroyed, the gala 10 his 
fields thrown open :a.nd "' ... tle driven inlO his standing com. 
Such acts ofn:prisal were by no means the work of these rural 
'criminal!' alone. 'The informerfaced not only direef n:taliation 
by Ihe smugglers but also the open wrath of the entire com· 
munity: A man was chased through the 'treets of Hastings 'for 
informing agaUut several persons' and in Kent an excise officer 
and his IleUth were followed by a violent mob armed with 
missiles and iliouting, 'Informen, they ought 10 be hanged. It 
iii DO sin to kill them.' 

'Noun to kill them': that seems to have been how the peasoat 
rebels of India, too, fdt about .pies and all other active col· 
laborators. Even a gwala (cowherd and milkman), a member 
of one of Ihe groups considered as firm allies, was killed by the 
Kols for having informed against Ihem .... Again, four men 
found Ipying for the British in P""gawan during the very luI 
phase of the great re-belliOll of ,g57-8 had their noses chopped 
off and one of them was Ibot dead by insurgmu acting on 
behalf of Khan Ali Khan ... • Sometimeo an entire village w ... 
the objett of popular wrath for O()-Operating with the enemy. 
Nium Ali, a leader of the Bareilly region in this period, 'in· 
tended to make .. ClUlJ>4 [i.e. uw,/JIl, an attad] on lIhurpoor 
and bum it in revenge for the assiItance given by the inhabitants 
in arrestiug lOme rebeh in Pootltunea'.1H The Santais, for their 
part, subjected collaboralOn to the UIm",t violence ... well. 
One of these was 10 frightened when Kanhu 'sent bim word 
lhat he will we vengeance on him for giving informatioo.', that 
be promptly IOU8ht asylum in the camp of a counter· insurgency 
official.'" The rebels also 'swore to revenge themselves upon 
the families of Doorga Manjee', apparently a collaborator.'" 
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Harma Majhi ofSeetasal. who surrend~ed and 'wall oent out to 
bring in other head men', brought upon himself the swift re
tribution meled oul 10 dewY" He 'was atlAcked by the rebels, 
hU village datroyW, and property plundcm:l, he himself nar
rowly escaping---because he had set such a bad =ample'.''' 
H;o.rma escaped wilh his life. Another traitor, Bhagna Majhi, 
did nOI. His story deserves to be told in some detail if only be
cause it represents in one lingle episode of the hool all in drama 
oftrcachery, terror and counter-terror.''' 

Bhagna Majhi, a Santa! of a village called Pindeah in par
gana Pusye, wall rc<:nIited as an agent by the police dacoga of 
Bousec lOme thue w~u after the beginning of the insurrection 
and introduced by him to W. J. Money, the civilian officc:r 
mentioned above. '1 caused letten to be written to him', re
called Money, ' ...... uring him that [he] need fear no attaCD and 
assuring him that I should be thankful to him for any assistance 
that he could render'. The assitumce rendered proved to be as 
valuable to the authorities as il was spectacular. On 19 Augult 
Bhagna approached Major Shuckburgh as .he lalter was lead_ 
ing a regiment of native infantry not f;o.r from Gutian and 
offered to 'assist in quelling Ihe insurrection'. Later on that day 
he and an accomplice, Majea Majhi, broughl Sido 'bound in 
cords' to the Major'. camp. 'The celebrated Robber Chief and 
Rebel is now a Prisoner in Camp and will be sent immediately 
to BhaugulP'-'"" , wrote Shuckburgh reponing this marvellous 
windfall in a dnpatc.h the following day. Meanwhile, en_ 
couraged by the ease with which they had taken their captive, 
the two traitors went off for yet another and hopefully 1llTgCI" 
haul- 'to IIC<: if they cannot briog in the other chiefs', that is, 
~u, Chand and Bhairab, 100. But they bad no such luck 
the ICCOnd time. On the contrary, this One act of betrayal did 
more than anything else to mue BhagnaLU and all other 
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collaboraton the object of Kanhu'. implacable vengeance, 'I 
had ordered that the man who had caplured Seedoo . hould be 
killed', he laid in a Itatement after hi. own arrest; 'the GUt. 

riapanee people brought neW! of this man then Doomun 
Darogah cutoff the head of that man &. othel"$ who had aid..d in 
his capture' , The details oflhi. ineident CIL1l be pieced together 
frnm some of the official correspondence which foUow..d, It 
appears that on hearing of'the services that Bugoa Manju had 
rendered' to the authorities, the rebel leaden decided to ..,ize 
him, They 'secured his SOn &. kept him as a hOlltage until the 
arrival of his father'. It w,"" not long befor<:: Bhagoa was 
'inveigled' into Kanhu'. camp and ther<:: 'he was killed by a 
&low process of crimpLing' on Doman Daroga's order. 

Thi. act of exemplary violence was matched by an equally 
cruel sequel COl' Domon himself. An inhabitant of Hatbanda in 
Lachmipur, he was alleged to have bun active in ... series of 
dacoities committed on the houses oflOme amuent dilms in 1854 
under the leadership oCBir Singh, Parganait of Sasan."" Like 
Kowleah, another member of the same gang of social bandits, 
he too emerged as a prominent /igor<:: in Ihe bool, the title 
'Daroga' indicating the relatively ..,oior rank he had come to 

occupy in Kanbu'. fauj. ' His name .truek lnT()r into the heart 
of every Sonthal, whether rebel or not, and his death will be a 
blow to the insurgenlS', wrote Money aIler his murder, in. 
dicating, in spite ofhim.self, that Doman mUSt ha"" bttn mon: 
of a mellal;e to collaboratOIl tban to rc!xu if hi. death was 
indeed luch a loss to the latter. In any case, the action which 
e.-t him his life WllS ... punitive raid against a Santa! coUaborator 
called Bijnath Majhi, Bhagoa's son.in-law, who had bun cap
tured hy Kanhu's sipdis either for refuling to join in Ihe in. 
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surrection, that is, as a passive collaboralOr, oc simply as ao 
affine of a OOtm1OUS trailar and hellce d ... ified as a traitor 
him ... lf .... Rescued by hill £rie,u!., he wall presented to W. J. 
Money who gave him leave 10 return home to hill family when 
bi.s house was attacked by a party led by Domon Daroga. 'To 
my surprise'. wrote Money in h .. report on the incident, 'on the 
following morning he [Bijnath Majhi] returned ... bringing 
with him the Head nfDomun Darogah.' Collaborator beheaded 
by rebel beheaded by eoI1aborator-it is thw that the two sharp 
rnovemelltl of an encounter between Solidarity and Betrayal 
closed on each other in a figure of perfect rymmetry. 

Thi.! is a figure ofirony_ 'reptaentation by the oppOlite·.· .. 
By feigning to demonstrate an identity of manner between a 
rebel'. destruction and a collaborator', it helps on the whole 10 
illuminate their mutu;¥ opposition. To regard this oppos.itioo 
as simply a difference of degn:". in peuant consciousness would 
be to mis:s its lpecificity. For the contrast between rebel and 
collaborator is the function of a double displacement. A dis
placement nccun when a peasant revolts agaillll anyone in the 
porition of a matter, and the pe~t-SC:lVant set free from the 
traditional coupling of dominance and lubordination by the 
force of this revenal Q transformed into the r un t.rebel This 
tramfonnation affects not only the militant members ofa com
munity but abo the relatively backward. When, therefore, any 
of the latter break away and collaborate with the enemy, a new 
displacement occun: the peuant·rebel reverts 10 the peasant
ICIVant. I n other words, since rebellion stands for a po5itive 
rupture in the peasant', relation with bi.s matter, it foU0W3 that 
collaboration, child of insurgency and its antithesis, makes 
ICIlSC only as a geometry of transformation, that is, as a dis
placement displaced. 

It Q the recognition of this double displacemenl which alone 
.",n hdp w adequatdy to understand both the gcneraleharac
Ie. and the particular bitterness of the rebel'. hOitility towards 

"'"The IOW« ;. <>pm to "' ............... the< _yo "The "*'> ..... _ I"<&do 
th .. : ·In the _ wbilt. Kanooo ~&pb;'·' ~ ~ the OOWIU) ·'T ro.
nc:ruil>, killinc aD wt... ,6 I to.ioi» K I T army. Two J _ ..,.,. cam< to 
..... Bijnalh MazVe< .... ;" Iaw dBupa MazVe<~ _ ~ ... dol-!ni<c 
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the traitor. In its general characler that hostility iJ;o.n aflicula
tion of class oonsaoumw. It show:! that this consciousness has 
learnt to identify the peasant's enemy not merely by the insignia 
of the latta'. authority. For the peuant-oollaborator i . as poor 
and powerless as the peasant-~bel himself. He does not com
mand luch resourcq as fields, cattle, granaries, women fattened 
by leisure, mansio ... , silb, jewellery, etc., all ofwhich stand for 
the status Dfhis OVfflord. When his house ill pillaged, as during 
the Paboa bidroha, it is only a few items of cheap ea.rthcDwa.re 
conrututing all his domestic poss ";ons which get snuuhed 
up ... • The insurgents regard him as a classificatory foe not 
beca.usc ofhis wealth or authority, but because he is the carrier 
of a COIT\Ipl consclownea in their own ranb. Rebel violence 
fuoctiom therefore as a defence of dUll conscioumcss agaimt 
its puvenion, as a nec- nry act of spiritual fratricide in which 
a brother must be sacrificed for the sake of solidarity. k. l uch it 
repres..nts the pelLDllt_rebel'. WllJ" on alieml.tion within his own 
class and against his min tgo, A radical if.till immature coo
rcionsn.,.., it opcratco, uoder the';gn of Cain, as a class hatred 
laced with an element of self_hatred, It cannot afford to be 
Iwed and forgiving, 
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CHAPTER 6 

TRANSMISSION 

/NJ(Tl'*7 "Fdtd 41 '_I4giM' ~, IN .Ii~ of ",n- tDtd 
i"It<fiM--.ntuulilnt.1 i.....a-.lilrn'# ;.:UI, spttd tmd ri>ludl4llli1;1-
,""""".ty u..c.w. opfJrtmo.. <IS tlot objt<1i:ot HsU of i_l'*7 tmd ill 
tt"""""n...-.;.,.1nrmtII1I 4/ trlZllmlis""" IIIl1tU ~ 11' ...... 

"' ......... ---0..011;. sips-~ tipr: IItUJfIIl" "'w"", 'cl-oindur, ~ 
_btU tr""'''';''';M t'apItj& IlNi -l'iJpIt;' .. ,b tratU/Mt""Y-' 
ot-U:1-IMWI dIUI _..-. ~II<T"""" ,,"""" i/S "";""'14Iit/1 tmd 
"'"";1) ..... ,!J.,;/)' -' JratUilioi/)' 4/,."..,111' "".'" IlNi ..wI ~ -. 
Whi!~ th~ peasants r~gard ~bel1ion all a form of coU...,ti"" 
enterpri$(:, their ~nemiQ describe it and d~a.! with it all a 
contagion-..... hich goes to show again how ,uch violence t~nw 
to evoke contradictory inttrputatio", from iu p"rpetrators and 
its victim •. 'Contagion': the word occurs ... ofi~n and 10 per_ 
sistently in the official and pro-landlord accounts of agrarian 
uprisings in ... many different places and times that it hall 
acquired almost the . tatw of a convention, that is, of a .teuo
typed 6gure of COnsciOlllllldS among those least likdy to 
sympathize with disturbances ofthi. kind. It wi\.! comidered by 
'clergymen, overseers of the poor and others not notably identi-
6~d with the labourers' as one of the causes of the riots of 1830 
in rura.! England.' 

In colonial India the authorities acknowledged ilS power in 
nO unc~rtain tenm. The spread of the $(:POY and peasant r~bel
lio'" of 1857-8 was often described as a function of contagion 
and infection in officiailtatemenlS. 'Most ofth~ mutineen from 
Al;imgurh, Jaunpore and Benares', wrote Lieutenant-General 
McLeod Innes in his account of the ev~nU in Awadh, 'had • . . 
moved on Fyzabad and spread the """'tiD,. theu.' Or, to quote 
from th~ proceedings of a cast: before a court: 'The mutiny 

'H.R:8 ...... 
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broke outin BenaTet. Allahabad andJounpore about the 4th or 
5th of June ,857. Pergunnah Bhurdohee which io bounded on 
three sides by those districu bceame i~/"ttd 00 the 7th or 8th.' 
The District Magistrate of Satan., too, expreual. his fear in 
similar terms: 'Our frontier near Beejapore where there u a 
large Mahommedao population requires to be watched. I_I"" 
tWIt may be expecled 10 spr<:ad quickly.' Aill10llt any extensive 
dUturbance, especially in the rural parts, made the authorities 
reach nut for this particular imagery. They remarked bow on 
the outbreak of the Kol uprisingof,832 'the P"Ople ofToree . . . 
(though not thelMClvcs Coles) had also caught the i,!/"tWIt and 
risen in arnt3' . The potential orthe Santa! insurrection too was 
described io those ternu: 'Revolt is co/tlllti~us &. it io impossible 
to foresee the extent to which the eviJ. might spread.' On that 
....... a·;on the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal himself mentioned 
'the C"01/.IIlgim.$ character of insurrection in this country' in hU 
minute of 19 October 1855 on the yet unchecked career of the 
hool." . 

The collocation speab for it3Clf. A rebellion ........ y rebellion
io, in the eyes of its adverunes, a disease. The words of a pro
vincial chief of the military police bear witnas to this view of 
politics regarded as a pathology. 'The mutiny [of 18571 spread 
through the Bengal Army (already in a highly excited and 
dissatisfied state) like any i_J"RDIU di1l:= in a vitiated atmos_ 
phere', he wrote about a year after the event. 'The ,o~tati~~ 
being allowed to spread from Meerut unch~d[l:d and without 
the prompt and stem retribution the exigencies of the ca.tC 
required, even the cutting off root and branch of the diuQJti 
member, corps after corps caught the i'!fiCtiM." The analogy of 
the corps consumed by an uncontrollable virus could hardly be 
stretched further. When, therefore, the virus hit the counlTyJide 
it was almost invariably regarded by the gentry as a morbid 
poison bound to destroy the peasant's healthy sense of loyally 
to Iti.s master and undermine thul the moral edifice of the 
latter's authority. All the Officiating Commissione~ of the 

, ID this puagr>ph "'" ,tkt_ ...... .. t:oIlowo: to "'" MUtiny-FSUP: IV ,e, 
1366: ... "'" KoI ;-",",ioIt--BC .,&1 ~"l): M«<aIf<., 8hm .... Court of 
Dii«I<A ' (.~ 5q>o. '''''j: to "'" SAn .... - -JP, 8 New. ,8~: Wr.rd to 008 
(., Oet. ,8~); MinUI< by 11>< L~..co'u ... ofBu>pl ('9 Oet .• 8ll) . 
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Burdwan Division remarked on the way the Santaljacquerie. 
bad been enveloping ~ westem d.j,tricQ of Bengal m the 
second week of July 185,5. 'This showa that ~ ~ of the 
couotry inhabited by the Son,h.' .. 10 which I hoped the evil 
would DOl r:xtend, are already I ... · tF",. There iI • djorincc 
luggestion her., in the emphasjvd wortU -mp"'ojzed as in 
the original---af a spiritual defilement as weD aa of the extern
ality of illl "IW1. I t u being inlinua.tcd that the peuants, even 
tbose in the remotest areas. have lost their innocena: .banb to 
the irruption of outsidus :an ide. on which it is euy to hang 
both a corupira.cy theory and the image of an Wlcorrupted 
tCOOUltry bfu.sfully .-.:conciled to landlord rule. 

Clearly, too, the metaphor carries with it the DOtion of ir. 
rationality. This has two moments. It implies in the fin! place 
lb.t contagion affects such dis~te elcmcnb of the rural 
population as are linked by no common grievallMl. A. C. 
Log:m's reco1loxtioru ofan '-II which broke out in the Thana 
district of Bombay Pn:sidency in 1897--8 provide US with a 
typical example of dite incomprehension of the P"'x " " by 
which the apparmtly unrdated segments of a rural '<lCicty are 
inu.grated ioto a common uprising. ~ the offieu entrulted 
with itl l upprcssion he wrote, long afttt the evmt but with a 
XIlSe of bewilderment hardly modi6ed by time, r"Calling how 
'the grievance which l tarted the troubla was confined co a few 
hundred forest people'. The latter depended for their livelihood 
on the cunomary right to gather fin:wood in the forab and 
x li it in Bmein and other coastal villages. When the adminis
tration put a ban on this trade, they 'defied the interdict, over
powered the forest guards and brought their load' to Ravein 
with riotous demonstrations' . However, the failure of the 
authorities to respond at once to this dinurbance with punitive 
measura produced, according CO Logan, 'a contagion of law_ 
lessness which 500n infected the whole district'. And this is how 
that 'contagion' spread to other lubaltem groups in the region: 
• •• lOren tribco though in geneno.l UlICOI""" ..... wilh the particu1ar 
Itade dcocribed, !'Ole everywhere and fOr a while ~cd the jUJiodio. 
lion of'tbe fiJrest department: """" the EUlOj: n offioal wen: ..... 
.. u1tcd and had to be withdrawn CO headquarters. 'The KoIi 1iabaI1Kll 
who had aboolutdy nothinc to do with the bal> and who owing to 

• JP, .gJuIy ,Bn' EIlion k> o.q. (I~JWy '11»). 
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their trade;" Bombay an: aD acr:ptionaIIy P'''PUOUS claao, moe to 
the cry oCr-liquor and r- .alt, and $I"""":! a Deputy 00Ilect0r'. 
caJIlp dc:mmding (a.od I""ing) orden from him 10 the liqlKli' ~ 
hepu. 10 .upply IKI-gratis. The Agris or cultivating claa ...., ..... 
turbulenl and threa ..... ing ;" dem·nd.jOr ~ Q)!'lO -.... and all 
the guardI oCthe .ubdi..mo.w nftic' '. had 10 be ported 10 oe<:W"e their 
puoooal sakty. Tn the ....... ntime a plot, no doubt under okiIkd 
guid.n«, waI being bmed tor the advance oCthree moI:lt &om dif
ferent directiontt oa the beadquanen tawu ••• One of these tnoho 
<XllIIiatingof.e.e. al t""',lInd puiON moe bebe its time and attackee! 
the tawu ofMahim with the ;"ttnUoa ofpl~ the treasury.' 

Nothing could be more typical M an official response 10 what 
Waf regarded all a Iprcul.ing epidemic about to destroy a body 
politic. From its emphasis on the very small beginnings ofthesc 
riots to its belief in the existence of 'a plot, no doubt under 
skilled guidan«' it has all the characteristic markings of an 
elitist perception. What however appean to have flummoxed 
Lt>gan moot is the manner in which groups and grievan«t 
scarcely connected with what had triggeud off these: distur
bances in the fint place, entered the I;"t as the situation 
devcloped. 

HU incomprehension is undenlandable, for he had obviously 
nevu ICCn anything like that before. But as a matter of fact 
what happened in Thana district in 18g7-8 confornu all too 
well to a familiar pattern. For when a rural oociety is polarized 
ao Iharply M it appean to have been on this occasion, il often 
leada to a generalization of violen« making the individuality 
of other local conflicts merge in the overall confrontation be
tween the subaltern classes and their enemies. No prc-cxistiog 
tension or dispute rcmaim ontside the scope of the imu=tioD 
under .uch circumstances and all antagonisms liar! functioning 
as if in an altogether new context. This i. why paupeB' rints, 
lithe riots, wage riots and food riou which had nothing directly 
to dn with the English agricultural labourcn' movement of 
.830, were aU absorbed in the lalter as it reached its pea.k.' 
ThiI is why, again, 'the news of the formation of the [pe"",nu'] 
league' in Pabna 'revived' many old rivalries 'not cv<:n re
motcly connected with the "grarian movement' and 'brought 
these: out in the npen'.' In oth.,.. words, these were all en-
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caplUlated in the bidroha of 1873 although each oCtbem. W all 

anlecedent to il. It is this proass if'tM~ which is charac
terized "" 'contagion' by those who au boItile to the peasantry. 

The suggestion of irrationality in this metaphor has yet 
another moment made up orlhe closely rdated notio ... of.ud
denn .... , speed and . imultaneily. From the daY' of J acques 
BonhollUlle and Wat Tyler to those of Kanhu Santal and Birsa 
MUDda nO peasant revolt has ever failed to shod: its upper cl .... 
contempm-aries by itt abfupt beginning and rapid t:hrmt. Some 
of that trauma as registered in the evident<: (often the only 
available evidence) originating from elite sources and repruent. 
ing the clite point of view tends to filler into the historian', 
diVOUl'$C as well. And it is thus that imageries b'ud on the 
destructi\te forces of nature are used as a common literary 
device for the description of rural uprisings. The Binaile 
ulgulan is said to have bttn 'spontaneous, sudden in itt erup
tion, elemental in illl character like a volcanic outbun t', the 
Kol il1llumxtion to have spread 'like wildfire', and I() on." 

From the notion of lponlandly and lpeed it is but a ohon. 
step tn that of . imullanrity. In many, though by no meanl all 
cases the rd.>dliOl1ll coursed through their respective lerritories 
\tery quickly indeed. It was only a matter of three to four wccb 
before the greater part of Chola Nagpur and Palamau was 
overrun by the Ka l. and m(Olt ofDa.min-i-Koh and Birbhum by 
the Santa1s. Such phenomenal spread involving people geared 
10 an unhurried pace of Life in an age of relatively slow com
munication generated among observers outside the rebel com
munities the illusion of a l.oIe III mtUJ6 everywhere at the u.me 
time in a gi\'<:n region. Co-Ierritoriality thus came to acquire 
a semblance of contemporanrity. The fallacy was noticed by 
Gramsci . Commenting On the argument among bi. torial1ll 
about the character of the Sicilian V""perlI be observed how 
this was 'a spontaneous rising orthe Sicilian people agail1llt their 
Proven~al rulen which . pread 10 rapidly thai it gave the im
pression of simullandty'." Lefebvre, too, deab with this notion 
in allllOlt identical ternu in his study of the Great Fear: 'The 
fear Itreamed across the kingdom in a limited number of 
currents, but most of France was affected: this suggests that the 
Great Fear was univers.al; the currenu moved with great 
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speed: hc:nce the impression that the Great Fear broke out 
everywhere simultaneoll4l.y "almost at the lame time". Both 
thcx ideas are wrong. They represent contemporary opinion 
and have been paned on without question.''' 

Simultaneity, they both point out, waJ a convenient peg on 
which to hang a conspiracy theory. 'Once it had been dmded', 
writes Lefebvre, 'that the Great Fear mUSI have broken Out 
everywhere al the Jame time, it followed logically that everyone 
should think it the work ofsecret agents working together in a 
general conspiracy.' It is not difficult to see how this idea haa 
its IOUrce in the psychosis of dominant oocial groupo confronted 
suddenly by a nvolt of those whoK loyalty had been taken for 
gran ted. Yet there is J>C'I'haps an element oftrulh in this fantasy 
of 'prCC<mcCl'lltion', as Gramsd calls it. It nHects an intuitive: 
ncognition of an organizing principle behind whal loob like 
the world being lurned upoide doWIl. However, this is nOI an 
inluition which can overcome thc constraints of elimt outlook 
and it ends up ineVitably with a falae attribution- that is, by 
blaming the inversion on a pre-existing plot. 

What the pillan ofsociely fail 10 grasp is thaI the organizing 
principle lies in nothing other than their own dominance. For 
it is the subjection of the ruT3.l mlSSCS 10 a common source of 
exploitation and owenion that makes them rebel even hefon 
Ihey learn how 10 combine in peasant ?'Iociations. And once a 
struggle haa been engaged il;s again Ihis negative condition of 
thcir social cltilstence rather than any revolutionary conscious
nca which enabla the pcas.antry 10 rise abo"e localism and 
uni te in opposition to their common enemies. ' In eliminating 
localism, reasoning can at best produce only limiled resulu', 
wrote Mao Tae-tung in 19~8 reHecting on the 3ituation in the 
H unan.Kiangsi border area under communist control, 'and it 
takes White oppr"";on, which is by no means localiZfll, 10 do 
much more. For instance, it is only when counter-revolutionary 
"joint IUppression" campaigns by Ihe two provinca make the 
people mare a common lot in druggle that their localism U 
gradual ly broken down.''' 

I n colonial India, 100, exploitation and oppreaion helped to 
promote 1'CIistance among the pcas.antry long before the advent 
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of party politir.:s in the countryside. The .. £Bed ' eq'JOnJe of the 
Raj 10 the rapjd progreaoflOme ofth .... . truggles produced the 
UlIual crop of COllllpiracy theoria. kI one officer wrote to another 
io a l tate of shock during the Kol di$turbance&, 'Certainly if the 
ill5Ul'J"'lt. were not urged on and .upported by luch [an] in_ 
fluential Individual [as the Raja ofCbota Nagpur], it is difficult 
to account for the insurrcetion 10 t~ and JirJ Itn ..... .'u 
Speculations wch as th .... were a meaaure of the failure of the 
official mind to come to terms with the raet that an uprising on 
that lCale required no secret plob but only the open and over
bearing pcesence of the colonial power to stimulate it. For by 
hujlding a highly centralhcd ltate in the subcontinent the 
Britilh had unified and bn:lught into foeua the refracted mo
menbi ofllCllli·fcudaliJm in the countryside in a manoet' unpre
cedcnled in Indian history. And one ofit. direct consequence&, 
that is, the fuUOD of the landlord's and the moneylender'1 
authority with thai of the sum, wu what provided insurgency 
with the objective COnditiODll of its development and ~ 
mi";on. 

The Iprcad of peasant violence in such conditions was achieved 
by a variety of mcaOi which were all specific to a pre-literate 
cuiture or, to be more preciJe, a pre-literate culture transiting 
slowly-very slowly indccd--towartb literacy. TbiJ implied 
that rebel mesu.gCl circulated more by spoken utterance than 
by writing, a phenomenon which, aa we shaU pUlentIy see, 
conni ruted a distinetive fcatul'(: ofthU genre ofconftict in rural 
India. It aUo made fnI' the usc ahome traditional and relatively 
llJ'Chaic forms of communication which, rooted as they were 
in a culture unfamiliar to the colonial authnritiCl, helped 
merely to emphasiu the disance between the latter and the 
IlW$ of the 03tive population. Not infrequently therefore the 
Britim officials felt perplexed and mystified as much by the 
. peed ohn uprising as by the mode ofilS transmission. It is thUJ 
that one of them mentioned, all'llOlSt under IWI breath, that 
'Iignals were made and given' in the count of the indigo riots 
of 1860,just as, according to Logan, 'occult symbols flew from 
village 10 village' in the Thana district during the event. 

" Be ,365 ~! 3O&j ' R.-!1 10 Be \100 <,8 Apr. ,,,.j. I),,:: .is _ m tlto 
........................ dt";!tddb . OItthiopa;n._o,-r"',. 
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dacribed above.u There are many luch statements to be found 
in the records indicating an acute ICDIC of alienation 00 the part 
of the regime whenever the peuantry managed to sup OUI of 
its patriarchal embrace. 5«ondly, in Jludying this qUe!ltion it 
may be of lOme hdp to bear in mind that all rebel mC513ges, 
whatever the means of their trawmission, had the dual function 
ofinforming and mobiliz.ing at the lame time. It was not oRen 
that a local community involved in an ImRie made any public 
announcement about thil to its neighboun without calling upon 
the latler for hdp and emulation at the lame time. 'We have 
made an insurrection; join us'-thil cwtomary formula, a 
decbn.tion followed by an appeal, as used by the rebeb in their 
parwanaa, governed most of their other forms of communication 
000. 

l ruurgency Iprcad by Vl:rbal and nonVl:rbal meaD.!l. The latter 
were of two kinds aural and visual. Such distinctions are, of 
wun.e, purdy schematic and sUted here for analytie reasons 
alone. For in rebellion, as in other circunutanca of real life, 
human communication operates eclectically by a mature of 
signs. Thustbere were nonverbal message< which were relayed by 
sigbt and sound at the same time such as io the movement ea1led 
IuuUu! when, acconiing to Chotrae Desmanjru, 'the people of one vilI. went dancing to another with buttock and anklet bells' 
on the eve oflhe hooI, or when the Santals looted the buaan 
al Narainpur and Gunpura to the sound of drums and horns." 
The lame was true of the Pabna ryats' parades in 1873 carrying 
lathis and pulos on their shouldeR and blowing on their buffalo 
horru to make their bidroba known in suw a way .. could be 
seen as well .. heard. Or uke the pilgrimage oftbe Birsaites to 
their ancestral sites and the pageantry of their assault on Khunti 
aU drCSKd up for the occallion and 'dancing, jumping and 
brandiohing thoi. _ordo'. Each ofth""e a ppa...,ntly nnn"".bal 
demorutrations relied to no ,mall extent on wordI to clarify its 
meaning-on their leader'. aphorisms and lrssoos in one cue 
and on belligerent war-cries (e.g. 'The rllluv crop is ripe, etc.') 
in the other. Indeed, a rebel assembly, whether it was a battle 
formation .. that oCthe Santals at Pealapur and Maheshpur in 
1855 or a rally to inaugurate an uprising such as the one organ
ized by Meghar Singh at Dewai in e~tern Ghazipur in 18~ or 
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a quasi.n:ligious (ODgreption like any oftha.e Munda prayer 
mectingson Dom bari Hillin 18g8-g, tranilmitted its message by 
a combination of verbal and nonverbal signs, and within the 
latter category, of aural and visual ugns. HoW<:VCl", to appreciate 
fully the power and inuicao:y ofmch oombinationo one can do 
no better Ihan to study the operations of each of these semiotic 
tyltems in actual historical instancc:l. 

The drum, the Rute and the hom were the instruments DlOIt 
used for the aural trantmission of inturgency. They fanned a 
clau apart from verbal media in the.cRSe that they helped 10 
realize what JakobKon has called transmutation, that is, 'an 
interpretation of verbal signs by means of signs of nonverbid 
sign Iystems' .u As luch they acted as a sUrTOg1l.te of human 
speech and wen: independent enough of the latter to pel iili t the 
decoding of messages dire<;t1y rather than through linguistic 
symbolism. I n terms of the volume and variety ofmessages the 
operation ofluch a ',ubstitutive system' was perhaps not nearly 
10 elaborate in our country as it was in Africa." Yet in bo!h the 
regions it served equally 10 emphaJiu the family Iikenea be
tween fighting and other form.! of communal labour. We have 
it on Nadel'l authority that in the Nupe kingdom of Nigeria 
drums and wind instrumeots like trumpets and flutes were U$ed 
to usemble people for war as well .. for the ,,101 type of oolleo
tive labour for agriculture and other fonm of large-scale c0-

operation " "Iuiced for the community .. a whole." At the other 
end of the continent the Kipoda drums ' which announe<::d 
to the people that there was urgent work to be done at the 
chief', place" wen: used 10 pick up the beats On the royal war· 
drum and ...,Iay these acrou the entire country to lummon 
armed men 10 war within four days. Again, among the Tumb&. 
who lived 00 the east side of the Congo River it was customary 
for messag.,. to be beaten out on the drum / 1O call people 
together to fight, 10 warn them 'during the rubber war days if 
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IOldien were coming', to summon thein for a hunt or any other 
kind of collective work such as roofing houses." 

Much the u me lind of ."miotic correspondence exUted in 
India, too, between labour and insurgency. The lOund of the 
buffalo hom which, aJ we have already seen, brought the 
villagers together Cor polo whing in the mlLl"Sheo oC Pabna, wu 
also the aural sign used by the tenant-cultivatoTl or thaI district 
to rally people for the bidroha of 1873. The Santa1s, on their 
part, mobilized for the rebellion of 18SS at the sound of drums, 
horns and fluta just as they did for a communal hunt. The 
organization oflhe latter i. described thus in the Man Hllpill1ll 
K~ Red; lfaJ1ul: 

At dawn on the day och.eduled for the hunt a few men leave 1 :fVe 
the others f.,.. an open ,pace wh= the entire male population of the 
village it to be ealled together. They take with them JOmC large 
<lmnu ("'W'd), flu,.,. and homo, and Ihen go on beating + .... +'h 
on the drums, plarinfl: ~*'Ml on ,he flutes and bluting _ 
_ on the horns .. . until all the villagen corne oul there. When they 
have all assembled there, u..y would give aloud Ihout and then pm
need 10 the 'pol marted 00' Dr tbe IOnnaI gathering for IhlI:ar." 

An identical role W aJ played by the lame instruments in 
calling up the San tal. for the hool, as Major Burrough. found 
out within four days ofits outbreak. J ustifying his reluctance to 
deplete hi, forces engaged in operations in the Colgong area he 
wrote 10 the Commissioner of Bhagaipur on II J uly t855: 'We 
hear that the insurgents move about in very small partio! but 
on their drums sounding they ilS!ICmb!c in partia up to 10,000 
mCn each Cor the purpose ofplundering:" When by the end of 
that year the inSUTffCtiOn had nearly spent its force and the 
troops were busy chasing and harassing the Santa.IJ, the latter 
tried from time to time to catlett thcir scattered fauj in the 
jungle by the beat of the drum for slirmiJheo with the enemy. 
Whether one believes the Birbhum balladeer', complaint :about 
the incessant beating of the drums as 'a regular nuis:ancc' or a 
captive rehel's claim to have seen over a hundred and fifty 
drums at the Bhagnadihi house or the Santa! leaders," the 
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importance of that humble inauument caD hardly be over
""timated. 

Indeed in an age of poor communication and nearly IOtal 
illiteracy in the counll"yJide the pressing need for mobilization 
made the us.. of such aural signs aImoIt imperative in molt of 
our peasant uprUingo, tribal as wcl.l as non-tribal. It was the 
i",urgent drum which called up the ryot! taluk by u.luk fot 
the dhing against Dchy Sinha in I 78S. II The KIUlld of the 
""1'"" carried the mesnge of the Kol insurrection all over a.ota 
Nagpur and Palamau in 18S2.11 The uprisings in rural UP in 
1857 aUo relied partly on the oarne device. Dunlop of the 
Khaku Rasallah mentions how on one occari'ln when the 
troops approached a village in the Meerut region, 'its inhabi_ 
tants thinking thelNel"", doomed to d""uuction, commenced 
beating their dh6l., or Indian war-dnn;n, and turning out in 
numben'.'" Again, as the special inv""tigator appointed by the 
Lieutenant-Govcrnor to probe into Ute indigo peasants' revolt 
of 1860 found out, 'A regular league Was ••• formed agaillJt 
indigo "ultivation ... R yoto or one village w .... e ealled upon. 
by beat of drum, to iUSist those of another . . . villagen turned 
out by the beat of drum and prooeeded in large bodico to any 
alleged threatened spot.''' 

The colonial government on it.! part was Ca.r from indifferent 
to the power of these rwtie means of tralllrnission. It is not 
merely that in timco of trouble they ~dcut mesugt:* of 
defiance, but their ' language', known only to the memben of 
the community which produced it, was itself evidence of the 
failure ofan alien authority fully to understand, hence control, 
the native population under its rule. An instance cited by 
Burridge of official hostility to certain USCII of the lIit·gong in a 
region ofNcw Guinea under Australian rontrol illuminates the 
attitude of colonialists everywhere. Hen: a rommunity of 
Kanab. people known as the T angu used this irutrumenl 
customarily to communicate among themaelves by lOund lignah 
not generally intelligible to ouuiden. After tbe district pamd 
under Australian adminiotration, they were for lOme time 
forbidden 10 sound the slit·gongs wben a white officer ap-

.. Ka¥inj, 4" 
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proached any particular neighbourhood. ' In this way [.so ran 
the theory] he could see what the villages were like when he 
was not there. The villag<:n would have had no warning of his 
approach.''' In other wotds the ban On a vital medium of 
indigenous communieation was for the authorities an essential 
condition of their knowledge of that society, and a system of 
aural signs came thus to symbolize at once an epistemological 
and political opposition bctWttll the rulen and the ruled. 
When such opposition matured to the point of prOW,llring mass 
peasant violence, as it often did under the Raj, eVen the mOilt 
innocuous means of aural transmWion among the people could 
assume in the eyes of the regime the sta tus of instruments of 
rebellion and were treated as luch. 

It was thus thai Ihe drum and Ihe buffalo horn, elIpecially 
the latter, came to be an oQia:t of official hOiltility during the 
Pahna bidroha. In .some parts of the district the local admi
tilitration resorted to the Indian Penal Code forbidding 'the use 
of mwical instrument! for the purpose of invoking assemblies, 
intimidating union, or cawing terror'. At least Wt peasan ts wue 
sentenced to tltree montb.s of rigorous imprisonment each on a 
charge of forming, at Ghasgali, 'an illegal assembly in which 
boms were blown to make a demonstration and intimidate a 
villag<: which had not joined the combination' ."' In much the 
same way the prohibition and destruction of Santa I drums and 
flules 1x<;ame an integral pari of the policy adopted by the 
Government of Bengal for the suppression of the hoo!. These 
were idenli6ed as instruments of rebellion when Bidwell, a 
Special Comm.i.uioner in charge of the counter_insurgency cam
paign, urged the government to bring in a law making it a 
penal offence for a SaoullO pc nell" bows and arr1)WS, .words, 
battle axes, u.crificing knivell (ehhord) 'as well as the Drum called 
by tbem Digdighee and used for coUa:ting Ihe Sontllal. in 
bodies'.u Ward, another high-ranking offidal, di$llgrecd. 'To 
disarm the Sonthal race would be almost cruel', he argued; 'it 
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would certainly greatly e/fe<:t [-.ic] their [Ulure proopcrity by in, 
terfering with their intercourse with neighbouring tribes &; 
among thcmsclva; to many these are the only mC3.ll.l ofl;v.,]i. 
hood, baidcs these MIllS are not of a nllturc or which the Govt. 
should be afraid.' The huma.ne alternative advocated . 

the event the Santals got martial law. ThiJ, however, did 
nnthing to lave their primiti"" maru of Ilural trllrumission, 
nor, of coune, their crude peasant arms. For within leu than a 
week after iu proclllllU.tion on .0 November 18,5,5 Major· 
General IJoyd, commanding the Dinapore Division and Son· 
thal Field Force, issued an order on the lame lin.,. a.s Bidwell 
had recommended earlier and almost in the same warda. 'All 
villages of the Tribe', it read, 'must be made to deliver up their 
arms vilt. Bows and arrows, rword[s}, battle ax.,. &: u.cri6cing 
knives as wella.s the Drum called Digdighee used for calling the 
JOnlhais inlO bodi.,.:" After Ihal the drum (in both varieti.,., 
that u, the larger nagTIl and the small ditditi or dwtdwgi ) and 
the Ilute-although the latter was not named in the order at 
all-(:Ilme to r.mk as routine targeu in all military operatiow 
against the SantalJ. The reports sent in by the officers repeat 
this information over and over again. A summary of the I ecord 
for the fortnight following that divisional order may give JOme 
idea oCthis Wllr waged by the colonial army On luch ObjecU:"1 

'7 N ......... ,855. CapUin HaIlldIlY orders tbe Santala ofJagadilh
pur 10 rurTU>dcr all their arms, plundertd pUlp .. ty and E"~,,,v. 

'9 NOllmh" ,855. Disaatio6od with the 1'· .. ·lnll' reoponoe to the 
above order Halliday invades Japdiohpur with • detac:b.<Dent of 
native infanuy and ~ oome lIut.,. and dromt .n.....-.g other - . 
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Til" J<iMIUIOJ< '" !H) N_I ob ... ,855. Captain Liottr rbis 101m vilbgt:I eut ofUpor
baDdha and ~ I<> find any plundered property there taka away 
'..."., bowo, am>WI, Drums and Doogd::::::gees'. A raid by a party of 
scpoyIled by another office.- on a number of villaga.i::< mila we.t of 
Uporbandha yidda 'a good Bundle' of the prohibited articla and 
'1C>lM DI"\IIIII and Dac:gdoog, E2'. 

kj NOMI&htr ,855. Captain HaUiday lUrpn.e. a lar-ge body of in_ 
surgents a.<:sm>bkd al Moorguthole and Amjlz.artt and caplures IIIIIDe 

arms and haw of cattle '" weU '" a few doop;,.,u. 
117 NI1NmIHr 18SS. LI. Hawe. attacks a Sant.a.l camp in thejungleon 

the Phuljhuri Hills and "'"iUt a quantity ofpaddy and arms and four 
drums. Lt . RyalI::omnw>ding an infantry rtgiment Kard'a a vill. 
called Sutzulpur in the Jamt.ara region and .eizc: 'quantiu.:. of Bows, 
....."..., fuloa.s and Drums'. 

k8 N3Mn1Hr ,8SS. Troopoled by Ensign Harrington pursue a body 
cf rebell in thejungles ofBilmoe Pahar and secure a doog,wgi and oome 
weapons. Lt. Rubie', infantry detachment on its way I<> Palui.1Op! 
at a village ca.lIed Amd.aha and dairn)l* oorne grain, arms and drunu 
k:und in the house of a majhi rq><>rted I<> ha"" left the village that -. 119 No""obtr 18.55. A ~h by troopo under Lt. Hawe. along the 
baoe and up lOme of the ridges on the eastern lide of the Phuljhuri 
Hilb yielw a quantity of hidden arms ... .,.;ell ... <>&>e nqra and two 
dDogdoogiJ. A tit- againol the ,..,bd>; in the jungles ncar &gmarra 
result> in the capture of amll and thineen tribal dl"\UlU. 

And thus until the end of the hool the army wenl on dealing 
with thCK primiti~·c imtrumcnu or aurallransmi.ss.ion as irlhcy 
were yet another..,t ofweapon. used by the rebelll. 

Another d ..... of nonverbal transmillen used for the propaga_ 
tion of insurgeney was made up of a number of visual .ign.
iconic and rymbolic. The best known eumple of the former w"," 

the armw of war used by the Kol. l ts role as a means of rebel 
mobilization wu made widely known by Dalton in his Do. 
MriptiDl £~D ~f BIIIgDI publi.h~d fany yean after the event ; 
'An arrow passed from village to village i . the .ummOl1llto arm 
and senl to anyone in autbority it is an open declaration of 
war.' 00 the eve of the 183~ upri.ing .uch arrowS circulated 
'like the fiery cross' in that region, iIO that by the time it got 
under way by the middle of January thaI year 'the Mundaru 
and Oraons had all entered with zeal into the .pirit of the 
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insurrection,.n A merencc to the prim;uy lIOurces can hclp us 
with an iruight into this mode of communication from a new 
angie. Major Sutherland who iovestigated the causes and oounc 
of the uprn.ing even before it had been completclY lUpprCS3ed 
mentiom how he was told by the Maharaja and other knowl
edgeable informants 'that this system prevailed among the 
Larb ColCl of Siughhhoom, but it had never before atended 
to the Danger Coles ofNagpoor and ill dependencies' . He was 
to take up the point avin in a detailed l tatem""t prepared for 
Metcalfe, the Vice-President of the Council. 'TItis is a cUitom 
of the Luru Coles and had never before been generally 
adopted by the Diogar Col.,.', he wrote. 'In the presenl in
ltance it seemlto have cxtcnded throughout the country of the 
I»ngan:" In other words, the lalter had houowed it from the 
Larka KoiJ of Singhbhum and used it for the fin t time in the 
course of thi.s insurrection beginning with Sonepur pa.rgana and 
then clscwhcre in Chou. Nagpur and Palama". The po-essure of 
insurgent mobilization appean thUi to have hdped a sign to 
""tend its domain beyond ill traditional bnundari.,.. The fact 
that it was still in cireulation in that region in 18S7, acwrdiog 
to Dalton," indicates how it struck root in the adopted com
munity and continued to function as an integral pari of its 
'vocabulary'. 

Ifiruurg<:ncy added to the territorial range ofthlJ particular 
sign, there were othen of the lame d ass, but.tymbols rather than 
ioons, which it hdpcd to cxpand in Rmantic range. One such 
sign which the Kol iruurreclion rescued from the obscurity of 
custom and ushered inlo history was the messenger bough. 
Known "" the dJ!aMru or ~, this w"" 'despatched from one 
party of Coles to another,," a aignal from them to join ti
peditiouslyand to engage in any contemplated aploit'. The 
rue:iving party was then 'upected to unite with the one issuing 
the Summons before the leaves of the branch fadeld] away' ." '1 
was the mango tree which they preferred £or this purpose. By 
COnlra.ll, the Sant.als of Birbhum and the Saora of Jaypur 
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Ialuk in the Ganjam Agency were 10 use slI and jack branches 
10 rally their fellow tribesmen for rebellion later on in the 
a ntury. Diversity lueh u this did nothing however to ,",aken 
the symbolism common 10 all of them. Verrier Elwin identified 
the Saora jack branch a.! 'a well·recognized form of the 6ery 
CI'Q!.S summoning villagers ... 10 a.sscmble at a fixed time and 
place', and Ihe anonymoUl author of the Wln</IIJ RnUw ( 1856) 
article on the hool described the IAl bough as 'a $}'Illbol which 
like the fiery torch in old Highland gatherings, appears to have 
had, either by a genual ancient custom, or more probably a 
precon~ted n:cognition, a sc<;ret attached meaning' ." The 
5ign in both imtanees was categoriud as one that had its 
meaning assigned to it by convention, that is, as a symbol and 
a.! such, was evocative, foc all British observers, of the most 
celebrated symbol of that kind within their own tradition. 

Thi. rather unimaginative assimilation of 10 many varieties 
of insurgent signals in an alien land 10 the 5ingle stereotype of 
the fiery crosa waa their way of trying 10 understand an un_ 
familiar and disturbing meuage by tra:ulating it into a code 
they knew. The attempt did not quite succeed in every cast . At 
leut for the colTC$pondent of the Caku/IIJ IUuitw (1856) it 
appears to have failed to clarify the 'secret attached meaning' 
of the Santa! missive. This made him speculate about 'a pre
concerted recognition' demoll5trating once again how the 
official mind retreated into COll5piracy theories wbenever it wu 
unable to penetrate the language and mechanic. of peasant 
iDlurgency. What is curious about his incomprehension is that 
the authoriti ... al the cenue- his informants--ohould continue 
to puzzle over this particular transmitter of the hoollong after 
the local administration had grasped what it was all about. A 
reminder, one wonden, Ihat Ihe capital, whether Calculla or 
Delhi, i. always 10 far away ('ut 4.I1)? 

The mess..nger bough makes ill appearance in the records 
of the Santa! uprising for the fin l time in Ihe form of an entry 
in the Birbhum Colloxtor'l diary of ~o September 1855. It 
reads: 

A bran.:;h ofa Saul Tree hujmt been sent in to me by.he NUggeT 
Polir:e Ze~ar who received it from GoIuck Chowk=lar of A&oot_ 
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pore. Thio man sc.lCO it ..... rNde _ to b.im by Sb;t... Cope 
Mundie of Cham ..... with !he m' 'St' thai the Sontall . .....,weI. 
Ihonly poocw" to S .. o ..... for the purpaoe 01 ha ..... " "Ij ..... with 
the authorities. Sbiboo Cope SUlCI be doco DOl ~ who hrougbl!he 
branch bu. the -. >wa apt • a hopt that the..,.............ld DOl 

run from tbtit yinlr en the.pproach ol .he Soobtok. Of 

Il teems that the n:beb had 'SlOpped .he Oak running from 
Deoghur 10 Soora;', tlat is, disI1.Ipted the (:OUntry ~" .nd 'ill 
UKd the runnen' . This last phrase was . n euphemism foe the 
fact that they had..::ized one o( t ho:: official CCHJrien and for<:ed 
him, ironically enough, to run an «rand for them.- But what 
did the 'Saul twig with 3 leaves upon it' mean for the head of. 
the distriet to whom it was addn:aed? Richardton got little nut 
of the Santal prisonen by way of an anlwU 'l!lICI!pt that the 
thr1:c leaves exprea the intention of the xnder In come at the 
third day'. He was ~y not amused at the """"ptd of a 
rmdet\'OUJ impooc;d on him by this 'pellO" catlin( hi*Jfthe 
Soobah Baboo' and aakcd the commander ofllu:: nd .. station 
tn take all the tI((( 75'ry military p«<:Ioutionl. 'I for my pan', 
he wmtt, 'NIall IeIld no answer 10 the mcuage, it being my 
intention 10 put the Soobah ... in imlll on hiI arrival. The 
questinn as 10 whether he is about 10 come in peaeefully 10 

lubmit, nr try hi, "n:ngth with ..... mwt remain for the pl(St!nt 
a mauer ofdnubt'." 

Indeed the question must remain unalllwered for all time. 
For the Subah never arrived and we have no way of knowing 
why. It is possible that the Santa! leadenhip had planned a 
lpectacular march on that udar Italian, hut cireumstances or 
ICCOnd thoughu made them give it up. Or pcrhaj:* it W&I all a 
gigantic hou: played for a laugh at the apetue of the all. 
powerful .. hit.. Boldness and black humour have both been 
known In play their part in a peasant war, for each could be 
highly effective in ill own way as an iDitrumcnt of iD~. 
What is cnuin is tlat the insurgenll' UK of the twig with the 
three lcava N the carrier of an ultimatum was clearly an 
iconic adaptation-'each leaf lignifying a day that is 10 elaJ* 
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before their arrival'''-(lf a traditional .ymbol which mean!, 
by convention, a ",mmons to a communal ~mbly. The 
Santal. in Sun jail whom the Co!1~lor found 'unwilling or 
unable to give any information in the maller', could hardly 
have failed to recognize in this the all too familiar iI/ut>r" med 
to call up all able-bodied men fOl" oo!l~live fishing and hunting. 
A3 the Rtd Ii""", haJ it: 

Fiohing, too, is work that .... e enjoy ... The majhi of the village 
where the fishing gromm is located, b.u it u his tuk to launch a 
.0.-,. (that is, to go amund ~ a branch in ord..- to make the 
anIIOI.IIICCffil). And on the ocheduled day we the poople of tbe 
neighbourhood __ mble <here at noon. 

Formerly itwasewtomary for a messenger bough to circulate from 
village to village u " ,rrunons to a communal hunt. Bu. oin<::e .he daY. 
of our fint ... ttlt:m.ent in Shi.b.r country we have been tending out the 
me:ssage at tbe time of the Fes,ival of Lta.,.." (P.w P ..... ) ... Theft: 
is a .iilrti (that is, a priest who praio:les af hunting ccrunonies) for each 
area (WA). Al he goet around carrying a branch at the time of the 
Festival of'Lcavea, the local poople ask: 'What is that iIIwN lOr?' He 
tben name! a forest and "')'1 that....., should "" . ",ble:ll .uch and. .uch 
a place in ruc:h and..uch a f"...,.t, indlc.oting at the ... me time where 
poople could stop O'\I'CI" b- the night. We, the males of the community, 
then go home and talIr. over among ourxlves the arT&ngernen .. lOr ,"" 
hunt ocheduled 10 cornmet"II:e on such and. ruc:h a day in luch and luch 
a fOrest or on a hill." 

The circulation ofa branch waJ thus a commonly undentood 
lignal for communal action. I tl uSC in the eoune of the hool 
emphulzed, ontt again, the character of the upriling a.s a fOl"m 
of coqx>rate activity. J ust a.! a dheora would be scnt out to 
collect men for a big job of fishing or hunting, SO 'when the 
Thacoor came', said Sido, ' I scnl a nl branch to the Sonthal. to 
collect them together, then all the Sonthalt were collected at 
my home at Bh .. gnadihtt'." And the dheora, 10 useful at this 
initial ltage in mobilizing for the rebellion, continued to operate 
at itl height a.s the principal mearu of communication bctwun 
the various ~bel groups. 'Messages are paWng daily between 
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Ihe Mangees al Tclobonee and Ihote looting in the directioo of 
Oop"rbuodah', wrote Richardson in his diary on 26 September 
1855, 'the commonication is carried on by messengers wilh 
small branches of tTea'." 

It wa.s thos that iruotgency helped an old, established sign tn 
extend its semantic range. An improvisation in the use of Ill. 
siJuhu 00 the eve of the hool provides os with yet aoolher in. 
sta~ of this kind. Unlike the dheora, neither III (oil) oor 
silUiur (vermilioo powder) was known to have any tTarumiDivc 
function prior tn this event. Together they constituted lOr the 
Santais, a.s for the Hindus, a propitiatory gift for ritual pur_ 
poses. Whether offered by a newly.wed girl to the gada tn.eek 
their blessing for her married life,!IT by the diseased in order to 
pacify the .pirito througb a witch-doctor'. (}a'I) mediation, or 
applied by a peasant on the honu of his coW! to make sore of 
divine protection for the herd, or addressed ;u a gatore of 
lupplication to various deities during Ihe IOhrai baha and 
brom festivals" Ihe gift wall meant, in each case, to neutralize 
the malignilY of the lupematural powero and coax a booo oul 
of them if po5Iible. 11U.! nO doubt wall the intention of the 
leaden of the hoo! as we leam from Chotrae Desmanjhi'l 
aecount of its preparation. 'Before the rebellion started', he 
said, 'oil and vermilion in leaf cups were oenl by Sido and 
Kanhu and taken round from village to village to placate the 
bongas so that they might help in the fight'." Considering the 
outcome of the fight it is hy no means certain that the bi;J"I1IS 
were lufficienlly placated. What however is beyond doubt is 
that these objecu put thus in cireulation were understood tn 
convey not only a propitiatory mew.ge addressed to the ,pints 
hut a militant message addressed to the Santals to prepart: for 
resi.stanct:. In this manner a traditional symbol wu fitted with 
a new meaning. This homonymy helped not merely tn pro
pagate the illSU1Te<:tion but alld brought to the latter a touch of 
the ritual sanctity implicit in iu original function. 

The pacification of the Santa! districts had been hardly com
pleted when in another part oflhe country Ihe government was 
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alerted by a signal even more widespread and less com
prehensible than anything witnessed during the hoo!.. This w;u 
the ci>apati, th~ flat unleavened bread mad~ of wheat, maize 
or barl")' Hour, which constitutes a staple ofth~ popular diet in 
many regiON of the lulx:ontinenl. Iu cireulation during the 
winter olI8!)6-7, in what was then the North.Western ~ 
villCel, the scene of the great disturbances of the next two yean, 
has bun publicized more than any other sign of an Indian 
rebdlion for reasollJ not only Dries intrinsic imponance but aho 
of a hi"torie miscognition. A symptom of collective anxiety and 
une:uiness in an a~an society poised 00 the brink ofa violent 
upheaval, it was regarded by wme as the index ofa conspiracy 
bclUnd the Mutiny. This erl'OT has however had its uses: by 
mistaking Ihe sign of a spreading unrest among the peasantry 
for that of a ..:pay rebellion it has helped to underline the 
ambiguity generated by their overlap. 

The essentially peasant ci>aracter of this phenomenon is 
acknowledged in all accounlll. According to one of these, 'A 
chowkeedar appean in the village adjoining hi" own with two 
Imall ci>upatted, which he delivers to hi" brother chowkttdar, 
with an injunction to make six others-to be then ddivercd by 
him, two and two, to the chowkttdan of the adjacent villages 
with instructions 10 act in a similar manner: each chowk~ 
was to keep two for presentation to the hakim or "when called 
for" . Obediwce was paid to the instructions and the cakes were 
pwed on rapidly from village to village,''' Not all observers 
agreed about Ihe number of ehapatil alleged 10 have changed 
hand. al each point ofthc relay, bullhe fact thai it incre~ 
by geometric prog.ession and coursed with the ulmost speed 
through much of upper India, has neVer been doubted. 

There is, however, nothing in contemporary evidence to tell 
us what the circulating chapati meant. There is no trace len in 
the recoros of the interpretation put on it by the peasanes 
4t 1M time. As for the authorities, lhey identified il as a ligna! as 
lOOn as it appeared, but did not know how to read its message. 
The reaction of the Magistrate of Gurgaon was typical of the 
initial sense of bewi lderment among the local admininrators. 
'I have the honour CO inform you', he wrote CO the Commis. 
lioner of Delhi on '9 February .857 reporting One of the earlier 
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official slghtings, 'that a lignal hILI p;wed through [al number 
of village< of Ihis district, the PUI port of which has not yet 
transpired.'" A fortnight later the Frinul <if lw, UQI fl.ithful 
echo of Anglo-Indian opinion, wlLl ltin wondering, 'What doc:s 
ilmean ?' And after a week when the drcuilltion had Iliready 
re1lCbed Awadh, it was obvklusly no wiser and raciled to the 
matter ill 'still a mystery'." 

All lhis should mlIie it dear that there is no way at all of 
knowing whether or not the chapati had anything to do with 
the uprisings of 1857. Yet the attempt on the part of lOIDe 
bu.reaucrats and ...:bolan to decipher it alter the event and the 
size of the Literature this has inspired are a measure of the urge 
{or an understanding of insurgency in ternu of the procCSlCS of 
iu transmission. At a certain official level this urge aprC'" 'd 
ilScifin the search for a prime cause and helped by an obvious 
predilection, spawned a conspiracy theory. It was then easy to 
read into this hitherto inexplicable relay a meaning appropriate 
to that theory and brand it, in retrospect, as the l igna! of the 
troubles just experienced. Before the Mutiny contemporary 
opinion cI05C to government cirda appean to havt: denied 
itself the temptation 'to detect a fiery croa in these local IUb
sti tutes for a hot-crou bun'." But onu the poet.mortem began, 
the analogy was quid:. 10 insinuate;o way into lOme, though by 
no means all, of the mott influential writin81 on the subject, as, 
for instance, into Holmes'. classic account which dacribcd the 
chapatis as palling '{rom village to village through the length 
and breadth of the North-WC"1Cm Provinces like the fiery CJI:U 

that summoned the clans-men of Rod crick to battle'." 
This is worth some reflection ILl IDore than a limple literary 

curiosity. It rcpracnu the misreading of a >juhol as an ilUlu. 
Jakobson, following PeUu, distinguishes between the two types 
ofsigns by taying thll' 'the index acu chiefly by a factual, Cltis
tential contiguity bctwten iu sign1lDl and signatum', whereu 
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'the ')'mho! ad.II chi..ny by imputed, learned contiguity be
tween signans and signatum', Ihat ill, by a co"ventional rule. 
"Tbe knowledge of thiJ oonventtonal rule i.o obligatory for the 
LoLetpteter of any given lymbo1, and aolely and limply beeaU5e 
01 this rule will the sign aClually be interpreted.'u The oolonial 
adminisuaton and Briti.h wriu;rs cl".., to them were not 
familiar with the rule by which the symbol of the circulating 
chapati could be identified. Some of them therefOfe IOUght to 
extract its meaning in ternu of a oonvention pertinent to their 
own culture and rooted in Iheir own history, and ended up by 
identifying il as the index of a preconcerted design to d""troy 
the Raj. It ill as a symptom ofthi. mi5cognition thai the 'fiery 
croa' haunts thor di!coune. 

Yel for every official or so:mi-official statement to thill effect 
there were othen which dillntissed this entire notion as fanciful. 
These came moltiy from local adminilluaton who, hardly wim' 
about the meaning of this phenomenon themselvel, were clear
headed enough CO see through the reuospective character ofill 
designation as a QU5e of the Mutiny. In one such statement 
puhlished within a year of the rebellion R. H. W. Dunlop, a 
magisuate who had found chapatis going round his cfutricl, 
Meerut, in February- March 1857, commented on these at
tempts 'co conneCI thi. cake cfutrihution with our dislurbane",,' 
as 'without any ",fficient grounds'. It was his view that 'if 
any connmon existNi. il was accidental and the rdationship 
acknowledged. by tither designing or ignorant persons was ron
sequent upon the distribution and did not caule or precede it'. 
The point was made e"en more strongly and lucidly by yet 
another district magi,uate-that of Budann. 'I truly believe', 
he wrote in J uly 1857, 'that the rural population of all classes, 
among whom these cak"" .pread, were as ignorant as I wa!I 

myxlfoftheir real object; bue it was clear they were a ... ud 
sign to be on the alert, and the minds ofth" people were through 
them ltept watchful and excited. N lOOn as the disturbance 
broke out at Mttrut and Delhi , Ihe cakes ClIplained Ihemselyes, 
and the people at once ptTCn\'ed what was expected of them.''' 
Scepticiom such as thio has been fully vindiQted by all sub
sequent research, and hilltorians like Majumdar and Sen have 
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established beyond doubt that the chapati was more of II. rai 
herring than a fiery cross. 

However, the proof of thel"(: being no cau.a.l connection 
between the rday of chapatis and tbe outbreak orthe rebcllion, 
all dreamt up in lOme Anglo-Indian circl .... does oot exhaust 
the question of their mutual 3,"Xi.tion. For many othen who 
lived through those times aJso linked the distribution with the 
disturbances, and did ro retrospectively II.! well. But their per. 
ception differed in two important respects. First, the former 
a3Cribed a preterite function to the sign : it was, as they under· 
stood it, an inda of rome pre--exi.sting plot. By contrast, those 
other oboerven ~garded it as predictive, in fact II.! an Omen the 
purpose of which, according to Topomv, is 'the raiuction of 
entropy in the language of events'-that ;." to anticipate the 
future, 110 that 'no event can be considered absolutely un· 
expected and independent from the viewpoint of the moat 
powerful of possible .emiotic analyun'.» In other words, ill 
'mode ofbeing' wll.! that ofa symbol. which, to put it in Peirce's 
worda, 'enablco us to predict the future' .. against an iud,.,. 
which 'has the being of a present experience'.» Secondly, it ;., 
imponant to recogn.iu that these confficting interpretations 
derived from two utterly different cultural codco which had 
little in common between them. The 'conventional role' used 
by the British to interpret the lign was hued on the tradition of 
popular mobilization in rural Scotland; that used by othc:r 
contemporaries, mostly Indians, on the ritual of immunization 
against epidemiC!. 

A cholera epidemic had swept through much of what cor
responds to the modem Indian states of Uttar Pradesh and 
Madhya Pradesh during the year before the Mutiny. It bad 
nearly spent its force in lOme regions while in othen it was eitheT 
uil! quite active or limply lingering on and the fear of ill 
recrudescence was very much alive iodeed wheo the chapatis 
began to circulate .... The laller, occurring .. it did in this con
tut, W II.! interpreted by many at the time as a traditional 
technique ofd;sea ... prevention which wu fairly widespread in 
northern India. 'Its real origin was', according to Dunlop, 'a 
IUperstitiOUS auempt to prevent any return of the fearful viaita. 
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tion of ~pidemic cholera· ... The supentition was not uniquely 
Indian and is known to have existed in a number of other p"'" 
industrial lOCimel. 100. Its practice in northern India. de. 
scribed in much detail by William Crooke," involved. the 
Iymbolic use ofa ritually coJUttrated O~~I or animal to act as 
the camerofan epidemic which had broken out in a locali ty Of" 

was about to do 110, and push it beyond its boundariel. This. it 
was believed. would guarantee recovery or prot~t:ion from the 
actual or the potential di20ue by tramferring il rrom the 
protagonists to the community nat door. 

This t~hnique WaJ known. appropriately enough. as du!i1lWll 
·which·. la~ Crooke. 'means passing on the malady'. It w:u 110 
structured as to permit the we of a variety of uansmitten for 
paning on the lame pestilence irrC:Spe<:t:ive of whether its 
victima were people or cattle and <;onversely. the use of the 
lame ttan.smitter for pusing on a number of diff~nl epi· 
dernia." Thus, taking the region as a whole. the ran~ of 
"D"~'-F:06. 
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inttrumentt for the transfer of cholera could include images of 
the cholera goddess, dolet of rice collected. from the local 
residenlll, filth and sweepings pici<ed. up from the affected 
villagt:s, domestic animals such as goalll, buffaloes and fowl, Of 

ill in the cue of an CICCptionally crucl CUllOm reported from 
Punjab, Charnan 'branded. on the butloeb and turned out of 
the village'." Clearly, in the mechania of this paradignv.tie 
lubstitution where maD and beast and inanimate object could 
stand in for each other as a lignal for the JIUIle message, the 
chapati had come 10 acquire a place for il:lelf as yet aoother 
vehicle ofchalawa by 1856. In fact it was identified. precisely lUI 
such and by this very name by a contemporary northern Indian 
observer whom Sen quota as laying that the ehapatiJ 'were 
mere chalawas 10 SlOp the prograI of lOme diseaM:' ... 

However, the procedure provided. for substitutability the 
other way round 100, and the same carrier could be put 10 work 
for the transference of more than one di ... ,'! buffalo for in
Hueoza, cholera and cattle disease, fowl for cholera and rinder
pest, village filth for unall~ and cholera, and 10 on. This 
helped, in certain conlexlll, 10 upand the II)'JDbolic meaning of 
these irulnlment:s . How this happened. in the cue of the chapati 
which had by this time gained. currency as a magicaJ. lranlmitler 
100, may be iUwtratcd. by the testimony ofan Indian thanadar 
al Paharganj just nutside the city of Delhi . Rccorded. after the 
evt:nllike other ItaterncnU of this kind it reads in part : 

I ~vei an order from Sir TheophiIus MetcaIk, then Joint Magis
trate at Odhi. 10 ' EjIOI't priv:ltely what I believed to be the origin of 
the matter [i.E. the distn'bution ol chpt.tis]. I wrote that I had beard 
£rom my fath ... bow, in the downf.alI of the Mahraua po .. u , a Jprig 
ofchina (or milIe!) and alb(A:iel ofbread had pat ' : :1 £rom villap 10 
village, and that it was man: than probable that the diltribution of 
thiI bread was ~t 01'.,...., great disturbance which would 
x.tIow immediately,'" 

Clearly we have an inttance here of a visual sign acquiring 
a new meaning in much the same way as 'drilb in application' 
of words and figurative usage tend to gmeeale polysemy in 
natural languagCII.n The power of analogy seems to have helped 
10 Jhift the sense of the circulating ehapati from pathology 10 
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politics: a carrier of one kind of catastrophe it came now to 
symbolize, by a semantie dide , a eawb"ophc of an altogether 
different kind and the calamity tha t had overtaken the Maratha 
empire was believed to be about to visit the BritiJh too. The 
.r.ign was thus assigned a predictive function-the function oran 
omen exuding ev;! forebodings. However, it is by no mearu 
clear what was being predieted in this case except that it was an 
unspttified kind or 'some great diJlurbancc'. Such vagueness 
of meaning which arillCS from the multiplicity of the aspecu of 
a sign and makes for polysemy," is indeed an essential charac
teristic of an omen. For the latter, as Toporov has defined it, is 
a 'signal .. . in which the true signal .. . is hidden, masked or 
distoned hy ... noise' creating, among other things, a sense of 
'indefiniteness' about it." Thi5 is why omcns appear in 'mo
menU of collision' when the genually accepted semioticization 
of a social or political order comes under question and unfore
seen options are opened up, when for instance the foundations 
of a ruling power arc scriou$ly threatened all were those of the 
German and Austrian monarchies by the peasant wan of the 
slxtC"nth century" or of the Raj by the revolt of 1857. 

ft il also as a function of the noise in their signalling Iystems 
that omens tend to attract different and often mutually con
flicting interpretatiorn. In this respect they are, contrary to 
R. C. Majumdar's ingenious suggestion, very unlike indeed the 
..,..;aIled 'chain letters' current in many part! or India." Un
solicited and ofunlnown origin a.! a rule, one of thes~ bearing 
usually a religiou, (or occasionally, a rcligio-political ) message 
would reach an addn3see by poot with the command that he 
should, on pain of dire consequences, make a stated number 
of copi.,. or lhe text and send each oflhesc to a friend or relative. 
The 'chain' in the case of this curious and all Majumdar uys, 
powmful devloe op<:ratcs in just the same way all the ehap.at;' 
did on the eve of the Mutiny, thai is, by geometrical pro
gression. But there the similarity ends. The manner in which 
the system of meanings in the two missi"", works, is altogether 
different. The graphic character of the 'chain letter' keeps it! 
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meaning firmly tied to the text; in f<l.Ct, the add!"nee is 
.pecifiully warned by his anonymoWl correspondent not to 
a.!ta the message in the least, which is pn::cisely what makes it 
the very rcvcne of the omen. The vague and indefinite charac
ter of the 10' age e...ned by the latter keep it wide npen to 
various degrees of semantic modification at e<l.Ch point of ill 
passage between rommurncaton. 

It is no wonder, therefore, tJur,t the circulating chapati, at a 
witness at BalIadu!" Shah'. trial testified, 'had different mean· 
ings for diffumt people'." Zirnmen'D<UlD too has remarked how 
during the peasant revolt.< of 15~5 in eentra.! Europe popular 
.,xcitement was caused as much by the reponed sightings of 
'unusual phenomena in the lky and on earth'-rings round the 
l un and the moon, the mark oftorroes and CI'OSSeI on the rur£ace 
of these heavenly bodies, deformed animal births, aerial battles 
fought betwem Bach of birds, and so on-as by their co.uused 
inltIpretatiOns.- Similarly the welter of meartings read in the 
relay of chapatis, too, produced Il'I<IU smoke than light and 
helped to darken the mindo or men by a premonition of lOme 
impending disaster. The thanadar of Paharganj remembered 
it as 'an event which undoubtedly created a feeling of great 
a.!arm in the native mind throughout Hindoostan'." And 
Sherer who lived through those times, confirmed this impres
sion. 'Ir the transmission of these cakes was only intended to 
create a mysterioWl uneasiness', he wrote, 't/ult ol.!iect was 
gained." · Evidently, the chapati, though by no means a calm: 
of the disturbances of 1857-8, was still not altogethtI' unrelated 
to them. The $)'1lIbolic agent oCan epidemic in the countryside 
it took on an added meaning as the carrier of an imminent but 
undefined political holocaust. No index of arty lr.:ind of ron· 
spiracy, it connected neither with the put nor with the present. 
k an omen it looked ahead of eventll, and in art atmosphere 
charged with growing unrest in agrarian commurnties and army 
barracks il tranJmitted the rebdlion in anticipation by sound· 
ing a tocsin for a.!l to hCllT but none y<:t to undentand why. 

The verbal trarumi.<sion ofinsurgency was ofcoune inseparable 
;n practice from the aural and the mua.! and yet distinctive 
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enough 10 constilule a class by itself. OfilS modalitia, graphie 
and non-graphic, Ihe former varied in arliculation according 10 

whether its con.titutive messaga wer<: more or less opaque and 
subject to corresponding degTas of semantic change. The 
propagation ofa rebellioo Wall sometima sougbt to be achie"ed 
by a clearly moti,'ated kind of writing. To this category be
longed the !etten circulated by the Rangpur insurgent.! in t783 
'orderiog the ryots to assemble and join thent and threatening 
to burn their houoes aod destroy their crops in cas.. of thdr 
refusal aod delay'." Nothing, again, could be more !ram parent 
than the 'treasonable document' found on the person of a 
Santa! courier as he was arrested by the colonial aulhorititll 
while cl"Oi'i£i ng the Barakar river on 'l'l September 1855. De
scribed as 'a perwannah or order from One Thakoor to another' 
it read in translation: 'The bearer will give you the particulars. 
1'ho. mao has come here &. been wdl beaten. Send Ihe two men. 
The power is now ours, for the past whal of it, &. for the future 
there is no fear. Take notice.'''' 

Rebel communicatioo by meallll of such written messages 
was of cour&e 001 widely prevalenl in a country where illiteracy 
was all high as in rural I ndia under the Raj. Writiog was socially 
privileged. The production orverbai messages in graphic form 
for purposes ofiruurgmcy was feasible ooly when individuals of 
elite origin were induced by circumstance or conscience or a 
combination ofbolh 10 make common came with the peasantry, 
or when a few among tbe latter bad managed, against all odds, 
to actjuire the rudimenu of literacy and put th~ al the ser
vice of an uprising. Occasionally one comtll across instances of 
both kinds in the history orour peasant movements : !lOme mem
bers of the impoverished rural gentry were indeed invoh'ed in 
the Rangpur dhing, the indigo rebellion, the Pabna bidroha 
and so on, while a few penonl--Oneofthem a Dom and a""ther 
a 'J oolha' - are mentioned in Ihe record. of the hool as having 
helped tbe Santals with reading and writing." But the in
"MDS:~ 
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cidence of.uth elile participation or .ubahem lituacy was not 
high enough to make the written propaption of~beUion any
thing but exceptional. 

However, it was not only the production of writing for in
.urgency that was adversely affected by illiteracy. The want of 
literacy aI&o made the pea.sants relate occasionally to a written 
utterance in luch a way as to delltroy its original motivation by 
deverbalizing it and «ploit the n:sulting opacity in order to 
provide that graphic repn::acntation with new 'signifieds' (sipi_ 
fils). Lefebvre has cited lOme cla.Wc instances of this genre, 
During the F~och Revolution, he says, ' the rebels were rather 
tempted to support their claims by . howing printed or hand
written posten to pea.sants who rould not read', On OnC 0c

casion, stolen copies of lOme seventy-year old official decrees 
were displayed 'to encourage the listening crowd' , and on 
another, a printed booklet about legal matten concerning a 
particular property was flaunted a.s 'the King'. orden' justifying 
the uprising," 

In the S""tal rebellion of ,855 too we have an example of 
.uch xparation betwun the content of a verbal messag<: and 
its graphic expression and the uses made of the latter for the 
transrni.a.ion of iOilurgency, For lOme of the papen which were 
.upposed to have conveyed the ThakUr'1 own command in 
writing to launch the hool and carried by Kanhu on his person 
as both an emblem ofauthority a nd an instrument ofmobiliza
tion, proved on scrutiny to contain among other thin81 'an 
old Book on locomotiveII], a few wiling cards of Mr Bum 
Engincu' and if the testimony of the ICmi-olficial QM,tM RninD 
(18!)6) article is to be believed, a trawlation in some Indian 
languag<:: of the Gospel according to St John." What is even 
more remarkable is that the relit of the papers laid to have 
dropped from heaven. and regarded by the Santal leaden as 
evidence of divine IUpport fOf the insurrection had nothing in-

ohio '......-' _JP, 6 Sq>t. ,8», 'nq.;.; ..... of DhIm_ 10'0'\1'- "",,'; J.p., a 
N .... '8», 'Pumina!' ofSecloo _\haIIa .. Th._' .. , " ( ) ~ - _ . ,," '973 '"... 
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scribed on them ;1.( iUI cither in writing or in print. 'All the 
bla.nk papers fell from hC;l.ven & the book in which all the pages 
are bla.nk a.lso fell from he;l.ven', uid K;l.nhu.71 Cie;l.rly thus the 
conditiow of ;I. pre-literate culture m;l.dc it possible for in
.urgency to prof>;l.g;l.te itself not only by me;l.'" of the graphic 
form of lUI uuerance divorttd from its content but indeed by 
the writing mueriiU ;l.cting on its Own unscored by graphemes. 
The principle govcrning.uch extewion w,," caentially the same 
;1.1 that of the 'drinking of the word' known in some of the 
islamiciud parts of Africa. There the ink or the pigment used 
for inscribing holy or magiciU formulae on paper, papyrus, date 
or skin and believed to be invested by the sanctity of the message 
iuctf, would be washed off and IwiUlowed as a cure for certain 
wments." However, there W,," ;I. difference. While the meto
nymic projection ofsupematural faculties from written word to 
writing m;l.terial WlI.I u~ in ouch inst;l.nccs to Ie;l."" the cure of 
physiciU illness to Allah's grace, the Santals used it merely to 
legitimize their ;l.uempt to remedy the ill. of the world by their 
own arms. 

One paradoxical outcome of thi. extension Wall to convert a 
\'ero..l signa! into a purely visual one. This w,," possible because 
of the two-dimensional character of written utterancC!l, which, 
as Vachek has argued, distinguishes them clearly from spoken 
utterances ." But although the acoustic materiiU which con
stituted the lauer would permit no manipu l;l.tion of meaning in 
Quite the SlIme way, the propagation of insurgency by 5pe1:Ch 
could also be .ubject, on ill pan, to cognitive hazards. This Can 
be demonstrated by a oomparison between the two principal 
typC!! ofthi. discourse which,like those in the previous category, 
differed according to the degre<: of their transparency. 

The mOTe trawpar<:nt ofspoken utterances of this kind included 
much of the commnn curreucyofnon-graphic "erOaI Clleh;l.nge 
used by the peMaJlU to mobilize thenuclvC!l for an uprising. It 
Wall made up mostly of declarative and denntic statemenlll of 
various kinds aimed at altering, informing and commanding a 
local popui;l.tion. It could be cool and deliberate like th~ 
announcemenu made by the Kol and Santa! tribal enuncils to 
launch their respective insUrTC<:tions in 1831 and 1855 or the 

.. JP, "" D.c. ,8$$: ·F .. m; ....... of KaAoo SontlW'. 
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purely factual messages about enemy troop movements (:Om· 
municated by rebds to their leaders; 01" hot and ucited like the 
traditional night cries by which the villagen wen: warned and 
rallied during the 'blue mutiny' in the indig<;> districts of Bengal 
in 1860. The translTlimve fUDCtion of the latter was noticed thus 
in the columns ofajoumaJ during the Pabta bidtoha or 1873 in 
terms or a historic parallel: 

~ who were in India during the indjgo dioturbanrn often d& 
ocribed the peculiaT effect of the nighl cry in the vil1agea which were 
"PI......! to the pW>1en. II is a aboul given by aU the inhabitanll ofa 
viIlagc al nighl in cboNuad I·ken up by •.. hamlet after hamlet. In 
......., or the places where the ~ q'-i<HI. ... ~ hot this about 
may now Ix heard at rtight and very imp'" ;ve d& .... t it hu obowinc 
IUOI"e dearly lhan anything ebe the lI.\UD.bers and ulI..njmity of the 

-" What all such diKourscs had in common despite vanations of 
tone and idiom was that they related to one or the other or the 
practical upccll of insurgcncy and $OUght to mobilize the I"\lT3..I 
maat:I by means of dearly moti ..... tcd m' ap. II wu t his finn 
empiricism which saved rebel communication of this particular 
type frnm any exces;ve semantic dide. 

By contr .... the other type of . pccch which helpcd til. spread 
insurgency wu chat"aetcriud by a relatively higher degree of 
opacity. The moot common oran IDCana used for Ihe propaga_ 
lion of m,.... peasant violence in any pre-industrial oociety it wu 
.uited, both byexprcssi.on and content, IOscrve U a particularly 
powerlUl vehide of subaltern politics. II was made up of two 
kinds ofutteranca which were often telescopcd in practice and 
may be broadly cl:u.tified, ror the convenience of description, id 

authored and anonymous. The formu wid distinguished by the 
rael that i .. origin could be traced 10 one 01" more known indi
viduals. Many charismatic leaden of peasant rebellions in al.I 
lands and agu have contribllled 10 the historic repertoire of 
this g<'nre of spoken utterance. More often than not, it Wid 

indeed this kind ofspccch which fnrmed the mnII effective com
ponent of their charisma. For unlike the other type of non_ 
graphic discourse the relatinn it had 10 an uprising WlU 11.01 a 
strictly empirical one. It was made up ofwords and expressions 
which had their refuen .. in a univenc beyond the lived, 

"1_iM9 N_q-.!" boJ;a m...-, .. J ...... Bn (SmCoopta: to). 
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practical domain of an insurrection and represented the urge 
for a change in the conditions of this world as a kind of uther
worldliness. I ts function was thul to dtift the cotttext of a re
bc.llion from the real and the empirical toward.! the surreal and 
the mythical jun as the felinuuQiect ofBaudelalre'. well_known 
sonnet, made doubly famous by Jakobson and lbi-StraUSl, 
is winchM out of domesticity by IIOme figures of spe«h and 
fitted into a OO5OOC, a!lral frame." Thank:! to the referential 
opacity characterinie of such disco'Jrsc the mMiation of the 
practical and social aspn:1I of iruurgency by myth articulatccl 
iuclfas a mediation of the idcology ofdas! Jlruggle by religion. 
In India, as elsewhere, therefore, the leaden of some of the 
mightiest peasant revolts .poke in the irupired language of pro
phets and reformen-Titu Mir of an Islamic kingdom to rome, 
Sido and Kanhu oflhe hool as a projecl fabricated in heaven, 
Bina ofhis war on Ihe Raj as an exercise in a new ethic and the 
harbinger of an Era of Truth (Sdtju8)' This il one reason why 
the politics of our peasanl rebc.llioru wu almost invariably ex
pressed in sacred idioms and some of the mosl mililant move
ments of the rural ma.w:s, such as lhole orlhe Salnam;., Fara";s, 
Birsailes, eIC., ended up, apolheosized, u failru and SCCII. 

None of the signals discwscd so far helped more to spread an 
iruurrection than anonymous speech in its classic form
rumour. This was of course by no means a uniquely Indian ex
pnience. One would perhaps be quite jUllified in saying that 
rumour is both a u~i_SIlI and IZIUUI1.ry carrieT of illllurgency in 
any pre-industrial, pre-literate society. An unmistakable, uin_ 
direct, aclrnowlMgement of its power is the hi!loricaily known 
concern for its luppression aod control on Ihe part of those who 
in all ouch 'IOCie!ies had the mOlt to lose by rebc.lJion. The 
Roman emperon were sensitive enough to rumour 10 engage 
an entire cadre of offici." titlDlow- in collecting and report
ing iI, while in 1789 the French farmen found il to their 
advantage to want 'to pu t a stop to the rumoun, excitements 
and seditious chalteT 011 the part of the lower orden in the 

.. J-''''n .t. u,,;·Sln._. 'Ul a..u de Clwloa Baudelai«' in J._ 
( ,gn) : .... '- '!J. Sec oopeci&Ily p. .,6 f.., tho: ~ he" , - .,1 
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market place'. In India governmental anxiety about rumoun ! 
an be traced ;u far back u the Kautilpn ltate. 'Spies lhaJl 
abo know the rumoun prevalent in the ltate', prc:teribcs the 
..t,tMJ41trIJ." Many centuries later gathering rumoun was Jtill 
a routine chore with the colonial bureaucracy, espc:ciaUy in 
periods of war and ulUCttled political conditions;u witnm that 
familia!' rubric in the weekly and fortnightly intelligence n-
ports in the HQ/lW (PwilUlII) &riu .. I the Natio.w. Archivet of 
India. 

Vigilance luch as this on the part of the authorities was of 
course fuily justified from tMir point ofview. For in no country 
with a predominantly illiteTate population has l ubaltern pra
test of any significant strength ever exploded without its charg<: 
being conducted over vast areas by rumour. The phenomenon 
has indeed been found eo be II) oommon and its incid.,.,ce 10 
large as 10 look like 'a law ofsocial prycoology' to lOme IChoJars. 
tV Allport and POllman have put it in their wdI-mowu sludy 
of the subject, 'N. riDl nJIT _ . wilhotd.-...-I U irlciu, _~ 
IIIf<f Votasib 1M rMlmu.'· AU historical accounts of violent 
crowd behaviour from Livy to LefebVTc would tend to confirm 
this. The fonner It.... left WI with some memorable evidenCf! or 
~,e play of rumour on popular passions in the course of the 
many conflicu between patricians and plebci.ant in ancient 
Rome." For the Middle Ages too we have an indication from 
Frois:&art thaI, thanks to rumour, 'the things he Uohn Ball] was 
doing and u.yill8 [in Kent] came to the ears of the eommon 
people otLondon, who were envious olthe nobles and the ricb' 
and mobilized them for the peasant revolt of l,al led by Wat 
Tyler. Blum has observe.<! how rumour helped to rally the 
Runion serU to Pugachev's standard in 1773-5. In France, as 
Rud~ has demonstrated it, many oCthe grain riOti of the decade 
preadill8 the Great Revolution ~"' atimulated by TUmour 
while the Swing movement of the English agrieulturallabouren 
in ,830 too was enlarged in scope by the lame verbal means. In 
Tanzania a spate of TUmouR ooncemill8 a 'magie medicine' 
and the extraordinary powcn of ill dispenser, Kinjiiitile of 
Ngarambe, prepared the ground for the Maji Maji rebellion of 

.. AIlpon and ..... " on: '!Ii: ,f' ,'" ('9n): '7; KauOIya: .,. 
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1905," One could go Qn piling up instances of this truly 
ubiquitous form of inourgclII communication in many lands at 
many Urn." But for our pn::sent purpos<: it may lufficc 10 .... _ 
prcscnl the 'pml of them all by an extract from u febvrc', 
great work on the power of Tumour as manif""ud in the up
risings in rural France in 178g. He wrote: 

The ..... t majority of ,he F=h people depended entirely on oral 
tradition lOr the dissemination of news ... Bul lOr the ~nl 
and the mtocracy, thio meam oftransmiWon was a grul deal more 
dangcrouI than freedom of 111<: preso. II goes without lAying thaI it 
fa'"""""" the 1p<"Qd offaloe ~porII, the distortion and .... · SS"ration 
nf&ct, tM growth ofl~ .. . In the empty liJence of tile provinct:s, 
every word had the moot extraordinary I"tIO)fW'lCe and was taken :u 
goIIpd.. In due coune, the rumour would reach the ears of .. joumalin 
who would imbue it with new strength by pulting i\ into print ••• 
Indet:d, wh at wu the Great Fear ifl>OC one gigantic rumouri'" 

In many respects the panic that spr<:ad in the wa.ke of some 
of the rural uprisings in coJonial l ndia too wa.s the work of a 
series of gigantic rumouT'S. The alarm caused by the Kol in
IUrrectiOn of 183~ Jtd to the desertion of \iUagcn even from 
those part! ofPalamau district which were not implicated in the 
re~!lion al all. In the Jungle Mahal. many of the propertied 
people buried their wealth underground fearing for Ihe wonl. 
T owlllI as far removo:d from the area affected by in.urgency as 
Min.apur and Ban ...... were caughl up in Ihe panic. Totally 
unfounded reports about the sack of Mirzapur, an uprising in 
Azimgarh and eVen of Maralha reinforttment! on the r<:~l 
side-all duly duplicated in the press and endowed thereby 
with a .pUriOUI authority~added fUM her 10 consternation 
among the suds and flight from the countryside." 

One .uch panic which seized Palr.ur al the outbreak or the 
Santa! hoo! hat ~en vividly d escribed by a contemporary woo, 
M a child, had Ih'td through it all. 

Then [be recalled] there aroee loud wailinga of the fetnaI"", children 
oh .... ked and JUUmed, men talked nowenoe and rushed hither and 
thither wilhout any lUed aim; fathcn left aside their crying childJ= 
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unhttdm, no one cared fur the old, the infirm and u.. oirily. There 
was tyirlg and UlItyirlg ofbundlcs, everything turned upoide "'-"n and 
mixod up hd!~r...,d $keher pmmiocuously. In!hon, a oonliued and 
hart·=tding .......... e......od which c.an be bettes" i.m.agined than 
<k:ocribed ... The fear and anx;.,ty with which the terrible Long night 
p"nd away, beggar...,y deocripdon. But long ~ the day dawned 
a1",..t the whol~ vilbge became =P'Y ... In this sad plight the 
vill"6= left their homea DOt knowing wbe.-e to go, what IOc:d to gi~ 
to the childrm when ~ would cry from hunger. All the eatables, all 
the maney, utensib, furniture, in ohort, EVttything they p<'5' .... d was 
HI behind, lheir only aim and only obje<:t being to put as much 
distarur as poooiblc betw=t the San .... and themodws .... 

Something li1r.e the same 'indescribable panic' Iwept through 
Khunti and Ranchi , 100, during the Birsaite revolt of 19oo.
And to avoid the f;Kile misconception that all thit was merely 
th~ dib'. n:lpo~ to tribal violence, one should refer to similar 
inJlances of feu gen~raled by the Barasat and Pabna bidrohu, 
On the fonner occasion the authorities apprehended the deser
tion of all the police darogas from thar posts in the neighbour_ 
hood 'now that lhio: panic has spr<:ad abroad', while on the 
latter the local gentry lPOught official protection against their 
Own Bengali projas, for, they complained, 'neither life, pro
perty, nor the family honour of the people is safe. The feeling 
of insecurity ~rvading the villages is JO great that danger is 
apprehended at every place and every moment' and 'it has 
become difficult for gentlemen to protect their families and 
1r.eep their honour any longer'," Clearly the panic caused by 
rumour during any demonstration of peasant militancy cull 
acl'OSll ethnic lines. 

However to emphasize only the alarmist aspect of rumour 
would be to nn.., iu positive and indeed more important func_ 
tion in mobilizing for rebellion. In each of the iru(2nct:! m~n_ 
tioned abo"" the anonymous ""rbal signal hdpcd I'IOt merely to 
frighten thos-r: against whom a particular irutlt'l'eCtion or jat
qucrie was dire.:led, but above all , to .pread the message of 

" K.. K. 0. .... , 7'....,. F ... _ ino.....,.. of o/6ci.1 .duoo.dd., 10 lIP of panic 
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."""it among th~ p""pl~. Thi. was certainly true ofthe r~bcllion 
of 1857 which to many of in contempo.aria was nothing but a 
direct outcom~ ofth~ rumOu,", that had prttedw it throughout 
northern India. Typical of such lU1 oversimplified view of what 
was indew a complex happ"ning wen: camal explanation. of 
the kind mentioned below. 

fuvious to lhe ombralr., rumours to 1he fOllowing effcct '-err gener
ally pn:vailed:· 

nt. That 2,000 seuofiroRs .... "eTC being made by thexP'JYS-
~nd. Thai by onkrofgovttruno:n1, a!lah mixed with bon .. was to be 
~M. 

3rd. Tha1.ht; sepoy1 weu to be deprived of the charge of their arms 
and ammunition. 
These n:p::!<U cauxd 1M d.inurJ,anc:.,.-

With all in naivety this deposition by Mohur Singh, a 
Ikputy Collector of Mttrut, came dOle to identifying what by 
all accounts was One of the most powerful factors in the mobil 
ization of the ,ubaltern ma.tte'll for that event. For en,.,..,nt aner 
po,....,rful current (to use Lefebvre's aquatic metaphor) of un
founded and unv~riliabl~..,ports about gr~ased cartridg .. , Oou. 
polluted by bone meal and forcible conversion to Christiani ty, 
about the disarming of native soldiers and official prohibition 
of agricultural work, about the coming end nf Briti.h rule and 
the advent of a deliverer-about iSlu" touching on indigenOUl 
sentimenl al profound depths-merged inlO 'one gigantic 
rumour' and transformed Ihe many dilparate clements of 
popular grievance against the Raj into a war of scpo)'! and 
p"a.santl. 

I n thit respect 1857 was no nception. The statements of some 
of the Maratha peasan ts convicted of rioting again.t local 
moneylenden in 1875 illustrate the role orrumour in inspiring 
jacque.i.,.. He. e are a few extracts : 

NO!\<lS came from AHgaon aOOm a riot aa:ainst Ihe W anil. People [of 
Su~l said that ifwe go to lhe Warn. they will gi'" bad: our bonds. 
The fin! ""nOur was \halthey would g''''' bad: a Ro. ,00 bond and 
take one for Ro. 50 •• . 
The ,·ilIagcn [ofGhos""ri], ~ lhat the residenu of lhe ndgh

OOf"SU P, I ~. 
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boul"ine: viUageo ha,.., g<M brock from oowbn their bon<b by bu, they 
alJo one day ooIlect<:d themse[""" and wmllO the lhop ofMookhand 
H altumclLand and demanded from him alilhe bor..:b .. . 
Aboul 5 or 6 days before the row in my village [Sonaan(wIl the vil. 
lagon had heard that the residents of Kutdi Nimone have go! bad: 
by fon:,e !heir boods from the banW, and IIinoe then the villag= wt:n: 

thirWng of doing the.arne in my viliagt:, wJUcb u,q. ultimately did ... 

No wonder that the CommiWon appointed to in ... estigate these 
disturban= came 10 the conclusion that ';" tdfl\/lrt '1InY"-U the 
riot il stated \0 ha~ commenced on news arriving of bonds hav_ 
ing been extorted in some neighbouring village with the wual 
story that the Government approved of the rioten' action'.11 In 
most olher instan<:a, too, of rural insurg<'"cy during the period 
under disclUSwn nunour proved to be a powerful vehide of the 
hopea and fean, of visions of doomsdays and golden ages, of 
secular objecti ... es and religious longingt, aU of which made up 
the nuffthat fired the minds ofmeD. 

It is precisely in this role of the trigger and mobilizer tha t 
TUmour becomes a necessary instrument of rebel transmillion. 
The neceMity deri ... .,. of course from the cultural conditiON in 
which it operates. For the want of literacy in a pre-capitalin 
society makes its lubaltern population depend alllKlSl exdu • 
• ively on visual and non-gnphic verbalo.igoals for rommunica· 
tion among !.hemselves, and bet_en these: two again ra!.her 
more on the latter bel;ause of the relatively greater degree ofitl 
venatility and comprebensibility. But i, ;" abo by virtue of its 
character as a type of speech that rumour serves as the IIlGIt 
'natural' and indeed indispensable vehicle ofinsu<"gency. This 
point needs SOme emphasis, for it ;" only by working oul its 
implications for an agrarian disturbana: that one can come 
fully to appreciate the conlribution ofrumour in developing it 
inlo a mau event and inAuencing ill ideology. 

Rumour is spok(n utterance par txullntu, and speaking, u 
l;ngui.n. uy, diffen from writing not merely in material, !.hat 
is, by the fact of ies aCOlUtiC rather than graphic realjution, 
but in function. It ;" this aspect of the difference which ;" the 
'more profound and more essential' acrording to Vachek . 
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S~h, he says, responds to any given .timulus more urgently, 
emotionally and dynamically than wOllen UlleranCe." It is this 
functional immediacy which d"""lops in rumour it .. character
istic drive to seize upon important issues in periods of social 
temion" and create a large public al.ldience for them. Prasad in 
his well-known study of the reactions to the Bihar earthquake of 
1934 noticed how anyone who hean! a rumour at that time had 
an 'almost uncontmllable impw... to pIUS it on to another 
person', and Schachter and Burdick too, working on American 
material, have found rumour to be '& chain p.>.ttem of com· 
ml.lnication' in which the 'pm ",on of the item ofinformation' 
by an individual 'seeml to create a force to communicate 
further'." This force or impulse il what makes rumour bring 
people together. 'Pousing on a Tumour involves a desire on the 
part of the trammitter to affe<:t other people', behavior, to 
bring their penpectives in line with his own, or, at the very 
minimum, to sbare a valuable bit of information.'· That is, 
'the communication of a report to other rnembe .... of the group 
implies an underlying bond of community among the mem
ben'. It help5 to evoke a 'comradeship resporue' which, as wu 
o~ during the Bihar disaster, made the rommunity 'less 
one in which superion confronted inferion and mOte one in 
which all people were pretty much on an equality'.· 

The solidarity generated thus by the 'uncontrollable' force 
of ill trlLIlSmWion ronfen on tumour two of its characteri.otic 
tendencies a.! rcaliud in time and .pace. Fint, it i, precisely to 
!hilt socialiung process that rumour owes its phenomenal 
,peed. lbis, according to Pra.!ad, wu at least 'a part of the 
explanation of the rapid trawmWion of the storia and pro
phecies of disaster' which followed the Bihar earthquake. 
Rumoun about man-made cataclysms, too, travelled equally 
wi. The neWS or the anti_usury rioll in Poona districi in 
September 1875 were known to have triggered off limilar dis
turbances in almost no time at Kukrur in the Satara colle<:torate 

"Vodod< (,g66), 'SS. 'Si-
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over .. hundred miles away." Kaye who., .. a historian or the 
ICpoy war, had 10 deal with lOme or the van collections or 
rumour produced by that event, commeated, in Klme despair, 
about 'a certain description of new., which If'avUa in India, 
from oae ,t&tlon to another, with a rapidity . IIIIQIL do::ctric' and 
which, dilrnitkd ",huy by the £nlli'h nfIicrn, 'had If'avelled 
&rKlther hundred miles whilA the white gentlemen, with bland 
tccpticism, wae Wlking their heidi over the lies or the 
Ban ..... . 

To d n .ibe rumour .. 'the: lies or the BaUIT' is to wrap up 
in a .... p.tivo: the truth about ita other tendency which .. to 
originlte in plM«" whe«: people __ mble in I~ numbers. 
Since it it .t the marut-plaoe wbCl"e pcrhap' man: than any
when: eIJC in a pre-induttri&l .ociety prople gather regularly 
at frequent interv&b and III .,t. for tndc and certain forma or 
folk entertainment. the """';.!i"'1I8 proc or rumour too .md, 
to operate melt actively there. It it th ... that the verbal eJt

chan~ which. ill dif<:UMed abcM:. COIIItiNteI the If'ansltivo: 
function oCrumour, comes to affirm ita own identity .. a type 
of popular dj......,\I1X by virtue of ita intimate ·...,.;.tion with 
economic llIlChange 110 CSlCntiai to the life of the people. 
Lefebvre woo.e keen eye mWcd nothill8 that wulignilkant in 
inciting the jacqueries oC the }'tar of the Gn:at FfCDCh Re
volution, emphui%cd the importance of thiJ a""';"ltion. The 
tales taken bad: by the country Ia.bouren from the markeu. 
t.Sprrially after oulbrcakIJ of riot then:. and told in their own 
villages, would of\cn, he wrote, 'Ipread revolt among their 
feUowt and feaT amoll8 the fannen' .• 

In India the b.n .. wu clearly identified in co1oniaIist think
ing with the origin and di_minatlon or rumour. All the in. 
telligence records oCthe Raj 110 amply testify, official cspi~ 
kept ill un firml y glued to the h.nun throughout IndU. and 
at aU Ievell from the village upwardt. For mueh more than in 
the counc:il ch&rnbers .nd lecture halb ringina: with elile voices 
it was there that the government could get 'lOme idea of the 
, tandpoiot from which they [the man,] n:gan:I the acUollI or 
lhcir forrign rulen·.·· Sc:nlitivity to 'hnnr gup' was, of 
coune, at ililOOllt &cute &monf the officiab when the ugime 

" DJ.CIl: ,. .. It .. W: I )61, ~. 
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'felt seriously threatened by enemies abroad as in times ofwar or 
by those within as in times of popular ~'Olt. No wonder there. 
fore that this is mentioned 110 dten and indeed 110 obsessively in 
Kaye'. celebrat<:d histnry nf the relM:llion of 1857, written from 
a point of view identified with imperialist interests. The talk of 
the market-place, he inwts, was an authentic regitter ofa great 
deal of the most useful intelligence 'especially if the new. im_ 
ported something disastrow to the British' ,,0' So in his narrative 
he d .... w.liberally on material linking the rnrnoun in circulatinn 
at the local banan with the Ipreading disall"e.:tion in ""poy 
'lines' On the eve of each of the ""ries of massive uplosions-at 
Barrackporc, at Meerut, at Kanpur and 110 on- which rever· 
berate throughout that monumental work"- We ha\'e thUll in 
the life of that great rebellion as well as in its rec(lostitution in 
historiography a clear acknowl<:dgement of the oorrCllpondence 
betwun the public discourse ofrumour and the popular act of 
insurrection, that ill, of the collaterality of word and dc<:d 
issuing from a cornmOn will of the people. 

To regard rumour as lying is nnt merely a measure of the 
dilltance IM:twecn a typical lite of collcctive discourse and an 
ideal seat of official truth-bctwccn the bazaar and the 
bungalnw, 110 to say. But it ill also the rault of an ill.oonceivcd 
assimilation of rumOUr to new.. Kaye in characterizing the 
former as 'a certain description of news' shara with other 
eliilit writen the fairly common error oflumping thc:st together 
and identifying one as merely a oorrupt<:d version of the other. 
In fact, however, nn IWO kinds of verbal communicatinn could 
be more diffeunt. They differ in two important rCllpccts.'- In 
the fint place, the source of ncw. ill "OX' arily identifiable: its 
message ill open to verification by lM:ing retraced to the point 
of ito orisin and the bearer is cotLIidered acoountable for ita 
acruTaCY in IllOIIt ca5CS. By contrast, rumaur ill nrc' arily 
anonymous and its origin unknown (even though On occa';ons, 

"' K &M,I~I . 
... 'I'be 'no,· ...... ""' fa< "'" ."- , .... 10 <il<. but 0« K & M , I ~ .':!. .. ,,..,8,, 1",,;,, 
... Tbot< ... I&itlr d., ... 1< diocuooloo ul!b< distln<:ioG bt, w 'h'moe,' and 
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as _Ihall p'Cknlly tee, a fictive IOUrtc may be a.ignod to it). 
H m«, iu m ' P1&e ('JO nnol be authenticated by l.IIy reference to 
• lOUT« DOC' can iu purwyor be uked to pannI« ig ac
curacy or answer for itl c:R"cca in l.IIy way. ScCODdly, the 
PIl)UII ot~D implies, in the easeol'neM, I ncco 'Y 
dinim;Don between the communicator and tU. audience. No 
IUd! diltinetion czisu in the cue ofrumoun which ~ paned 
on 'from .. teller to. hean!" who himaelfbecome.& uller' ' n 

imtance of ablolute tnnsitivity. In other words, the encoding 
and decodi", of ",mour are coIlapted., unlike newt, at each 
point ofit. rday. 

Qltilc clearly rulnOur belongs to .. cl.oa apart from newI. An 
autonomow type ofpopu1ar diIc:oune, it may perhapi be more 
properly regarded as one of thole 'intermediate ronn.' wbich 
lie, acco..mn, to Uvi-5u.u., between the two polel oltak aod 
myth.- The characteristic thq all have in common i& am
hi8uity. Thia, it '- beea said, it ' P /!Dtial to the m.king of .. 
ru~ gmcnl.izaticm ampJyeonfirmed by the uperimcc 
dao<>>c: ol the great insurtt.:tion. "Y lDOVemalU in the ,,",,-j.l 

world. The Uory which .peead, for inlWlee, on the eve oltlle 
Majl Maji rebellion about .. wollderdn>g paned Oft by unake
like . pirit to • medicine man of Ngarambe waa apparently '1,1Do 

<kntood in .. nther buy way by the ....... y people who made 
pilgrimage to the medicine man'"M There waa much the lame 
kind of 'cognitive unclarity' too about the 'vague upoitl of 
lOfQe coming danger which no one could define' III they cir. 
culated io northern India just before and durin( the Mutiny 
and the peasant reYOItI detonated by it. Kaye mentioned the 
'uprClliw' vemaeu1u .. ying, 'It is io the air', III aD indu af 
thiI eluaiw but i08'mmable huinell. ' It ofteD b.appcned', he 
writes, ' that aD UDeuy Ceding ' 0 impnaioo that ~ 
had happened, though they "could 001 die ' 'n the shape 
thereol"'- pc:nuadcd men', mind • .',", Ambi(uity ... o;h .. thiI 
is iod«d what makeo rulDOlU". mobile and upbive armt of 
inJur&mcy, and it is a function pncioely af II",.,. ctittioctiw 
£eaturo which COllItitute ill originality-namely, ill &DQO.ymiry 
and U'anlitivity • 

... u.i S'm. (IJ1Ij ' I,... 
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Anonymity giVeil rumour iu opennao, tramitivity iu freedom. 

Being of unknown origin rumour is not impaled on a gi\'en 
meaning for good in the same way as a discourse with a 
pedigree often is. 'To gi\'e a text an Autbor is to impose a limit 
on that text, to furnioh it with a final lignified, to close the 
writing.' This perceptive comment which we owe to Roland 
Bartheo,'· is of course true of spoken utterance as well. It 
explains why rumour, by contrast, io not sealed off by any 
'final signified' emanating from a primal source, but remain. 
open as a receptade of new inputs of meaning. Thi, openness 
is indeed the objective basio of that spontaneity which io ex
ploited SO well and so naturally by speech. For, as Vrgotsky 
has observed, 'The IP«<! of oral speech is unfavourable to a 
complicated process offormulation-it does notlea\'e time for 
deliberation and choice. Dialogue implies immediate unpre. 
meditated utterance. It consisu of replieo, reparteeo; it io a chain 
ofreactiom.'J" 11ili could be said of rum our too. Indeed, it has 
all those qualitieo of _P«<!. immediacy, di.position for unreflect· 
ing response: to stimuiw, etc. developed more fully within it 
than perhaps in any other type of spontaneous di.ocoune. And 
tbe 'uncontrollable impuloe' which dri~ any ofiu interlocuton 
to pass it on to the next· person in the rday, makes it a most 
perfect 'cbain of reactions'. 

Thanb to luch transitivity and the social tension in which it 
operates, rumour functiom as a free form liable to a consider. 
able degree ofimprovisation as it leaps rrom tongue to tongue. 
The aperture wbich it has built into ;t by virtue of anonymity 
permiu its mesoage to be contaminated by the subjectivity of 
nch ofiu . peaken and modified as often as any of them would 
want to embellish or amend it in the coune oftransnU";on. The 
outcome of all this is a plasticity that enablCl it to undergo 
transformations similar to, though perhaps not to the ... me 
extent all, those wbicb occur, according to Propp, in fairy 
tales." · The importance of tbese: for the Ipread of maD dis
turbancell can hardly be uaggerated. The additiom, cuts and 
t wiots introduced in to a rumour in tbe coune of its circul:ttion 

... 1IArtboo ( '9n)' ' +7· -v~, 't+ 
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transform its message (oftenjwt minimaUy) by such degrees as 
to adjust it to the variatiol\ll within a given ideology or mode of 
popular expression and by doing .so bn».den the range of its 
addrcsll, In other worW, improvisation wntributcs mrrxtly to 
the efficacy of rumour for rebel mobilization, 

Since rumour u 'immediate unpremeditated utterance' (to 
ueall Vygo;>tUy once 1I'I01"t:). it is improviIM within thc ubel 
community not as a eorucioul device to rally the people. but 
spontaneously, without deliberation. that is, by thc forcc of 
ideology alone, 10 flU" as the insurgents themselves arc con· 
cerned. Howcver. OCCD from the other side, from the standpoint 
of (heir advc....,.;es. this transformative process could appear to 
be highly motivated. Fairly uprcsentative ofluch a standpoint 
u what Kaye wrote about a group of pollution rumou .. of 
1857.'" The mOlt celebrated of these was the one ulating to 
greased cartridges, which has patted into history as having 
triggered off the Mutiny. But fca ... bout officially induced im. 
purity and the consequent loss nffaith 'were not confined to the 
military clauea', we are told, 'but w.:u disquicting also thc 
general community'. Hc mentions the pnvaIeoce of 'a belief 
that the English designed to defile both Hindus and Muham
madans by polluting with unclean matter thc daily food ofthc 
people', However, in spite of the trxhnical difference between 
thc alleged media of defilement in the two sectol'"S---aLJ"tridges 
for the army and food for the civilians----it was by no meUli two 
dUtinct KU of rumouT3 but IIIIrilltWtcs 0/ 1M saw n<8\o>III'" which 
generated thc Iwpiciona both among the scpoys and the public 
and mobiliud thcm respectively for mutinies and jacqueries. 
To quote: 

Now the disturbillg tumour, eunnin&1y circulalo:!, took """'9 ;
""""" .... II wu said that the offioal oldie Britioh Government, 
under command from the Company and the Q;ueen. had milo:! ,,,,,,,t., with thejbtr and thc: MIll ooId in the Rna ... : that they 
had adulterated aU the ,. with ....u....lj4t: thai -. Md _ ......, 
with the oommon ...,.... of the country: and that not only 'L JJ h, 
fbtr. but thej/uJI or_ and lit., had been thrown into tbe -no to 
p:lUute the ~....,.,. of the peopk. OjlhispMln-¢,ii4ij """"'-J 
LT' ... L .~ ... 1M ""'"" oj 1M ptdUd....mJpr ...... t.o.t.;m, ..,.non.1 

'" n.. _ « of an cIire<t 'I"""''''''' in thio ~ Inc:bod;", tIoo .,.. _at Ito"",_ KA M: I .,6--'7. Fmpb'± ........ 
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<Ubh.sW I<J _ J<r1I of lit< *"''''';!J'. All ci4uR, iJ. """ btlintd, wn. I<J IN 
dtfiltrJdt 1It< ...... a-; and the .toryran that lhe 'bara .... hibs', orgreal 
English Ion:b, had r:onunarxkd all prina:o, nobles, landhold,,", mer
chants, and cultivaron of the Ilu!d, to feed logetber upon &,lisII .... 

Thus the variations On that single theme of defilement wcre 
addressed to all sections of the indigenoUi population (sec 
Figure a below) and appeared, in the eya of the authorities, a.II 

Aoioool_Il .. 
,",' .. ,-

r .. , ......... . 
rat ••••••••..• 
............. 
bone: bum, ... 

-:~ 
~.~ 
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-~-1\ow- and 001, 
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s..: ...... " ,.,. ... 
4_~ "S ;0. 

· .•.. . , .• , oopcyo 
""" " •. oil 
· . . . . • . . .• oil 
.. ...•••• , oil 
• ......... aU 
........... u 

a . hrewd unifying stratagem. Se~ and civilians were brought 
together by a COmmOn sUipicion- that of being polluted by 
oral contact with arumal fat applied, incdibly, tn cartridges in 
one case, and edibly, 10 ghee in the Olher. Then Ihe amplilude 
of impurity was further utended: two other agents of animal 
extraction wu," included 10 cover four other edibles-flesh 
added 10 drinking water and bone burnt into country sugar a.II 

wen ", ground into flour and .alt. Altogether five CSKntiai cOm' 
ponents of the common diet of all classes of people were thus 
repTeKnted '" liable to pollution by three lubstllnCetl extracted 
from each oflhe two animal. most prohibited under Hindu and 
Islamic alimentllry rules. T be threat to the 'general com' 
munity' could not be more compreheMive. Howe ... er, 10 leave 
notrung to chance the most impure ofall food, 'English bread', 
believed to contain each of the five unclean ingredients, Le, 
flour, sall, . ug"', fOIl and waler, and hence optimally defiled, 
was mentioned as the ultimate instrument of' lhe official 
'scheme of contllminalion' enforced on all from the rugbest to 
the lowest in native society. The unity of all Indian. and the 
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oppoUuon between them and their alien rulen wae tbm ex
pro::ued in terms of iI li ngle thcme-that of ritual poUution
phrased as. rumollr in 'm.any porten tous Ihapes', Thai a little 
fat" cocld ,pread II) far by mcal1ll ofrimplc ver~ mAnipulation 
- it could all be said in lixlhort II:ntenc:tI was whll.t made ~ 
type of popular diJCOUrx 10 alumi .. , to u.o.e who found them_ 
Idva on the wrong Jide ofan iIlJUrn:c:tion. 

Improviaatioru lucla :u thex testify to the ~OIII of the rumour 
proces.. Ho~r.lh.iJ frttdom is 1101 unlimited. It. rumour can 
be improvixd only 10 the almt thai the rdewot c:odcs oCthe 
cultu~ in which it openta permit. I n thio rrspec;t it follows 
the logic of the 'effort after meaning' mentioned by Butktt III 
characteristic of every hullWI cognitive reaction . 'Ccrtain c:lthe 
tendencies'. he wrote in. explanation of this term, 'which the 
IUiject brinr with him into the situation with which he is 
called upon to dw are Ulilip ' d 10 AI to make hit reaction the 
"wen", or the I~t diPgreeable. or the quickest and lean 
ObotTUcled that is a' the time ,,-lble.' And th ... 'in certain 
casa of gmt 1!,ru(;lural umplicily, or of Itruclurai regubrity, 
or of extn:mc r.mili;o.ri,y, the immediate data are at once fitted 
to, Or matched with, ,. perceptual ~(lern which appears to be 
pre ~tent 10 faT U the particular perceptual act is concerned. 
This pre-formed setting, I(hcmc, 01' pattern is utilised in a rom
p\ctcJy unreflec ting, unanalytical and unwitting manner. Be
cause it is utifued the immediate perceptual data havt: meaning, 
can be dealt with, and are aaimi lated.'''' 

Rumour, a.J Allport and POllman havt: shown, reprtloCllts 
precisely lueh an effort aft"r meaning.1lI l rutantaneow and 
unrenecting by iu vuy conatitution thia type of lpoken utter_ 
anee is of course ideally luitcd for &sIimilation in an 'un
analytical and unwitting millru:r' to pce-oisting ideo1ogica1 
paltcrtll. In conditions of iruulJUl"y it nprmnll an aU"mpt 
on the: part otic. interlocuton to make sense of a maU"nge to 
an established authority by matching their perception olthe by 
then inevitably Itrained 01" airudy modi6ed retatiOOl olpowu 
with a 'pre-formed ICbcme' 01' code ofpolitic:al thinking. 

During the fint hundred and fifty yean of colonial. rule and 
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TRANSMISSION ,6, 
indeed for long aflerwards lhis code wall a me,,"u.., of the nill 
..,Iativcly immalure view, half-realistic and half-fantastic, Ihat 
Ihe p" ... anU had of politics. In part it w,," basnl on their 
kno ..... lcdgeofthe values and relations ofpower in the world Ihey 
lived in. The rumours which circulated, for imtance, in Rohil
khand in 1857 '10 the effect that the cultivation of the fields ha. 
been prohibited by Ihe Brimh Government','" were of C{lurx 
.illy and unfounded. But the alarm 10 which they ga"e voice 
had iu r.rerent in the uodoubted fa<;t of the agrarian policies of 
the Raj being ..,garded at Ihe time,," 1= than helpful towanb 
the peasantry. Again, the word that . prcad 'in the .hopJ of the 
money-changers aod io the vestibules of the Palace' in Delhi 
during the Mutiny about British reverJd io the Penian Gulf 
..,gion or about the Persian army marching toward, India 
through the Bolan Pus'" had, with all iu exaggeration charac. 
teristic of wishful thinking, some of the actualities of inter
national political coollicl as its premise. 

However, in confonnity .... ith the semi-feudal conditions of 
his ewtenee the pe;uaot', code of political thinking in tbis 
period aho involved conceptualizing all higher authority such 
as that of kingo, landlords, pricslll, elders, males, etc .... qu",i. 
di,';ne. Consequently, he tended to look upon man', domination 
of mao not '" a pTOCC$ll govemed by the la ...... of this world but 
by Ihooe of the other world. Instead ofseo:ing in it the operation 
of humao .... ill he l3.W an expression of divine .... i ll. Poiili<;s took 
00 the appearance the..,fore of Provicencc, ill ro uline:< of 
riluab, iu temporal articulations of a kind of limcl= ucrcd 
history. In other words, his uoderstanding of the relations, 
institutions and procc:sses of power were identified with or at 
least considerably overdetermined by religion. During lUI up
rising, that most political of all events, he wa.J led .pontancously 
'0 in.erpret ito vici .... tudea by tM quasi-religiou. code, and .he 
more backward the malerial aod spiritual conditions of his 
social being the mo.., obocurantist that intcrpr~latioo tendnllo 
be. Rumours in circulation at such times often acted both a.J Ihe 
register of this political consciousness .ulfus.:d with religiosity 
and as the mwia of its trar"mission among Ihe .uball~m 
m:;usea in the countryside. 

Some of Ihe rumours whicb w~re current on the ~ve of the 
'''FSUP:V~I I. "' K&' M : II 06. 
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Santal and the Munda rebelliolll illustrate bow this COIUcious
ness gave a KmblaDee of rint" to whit WIll e.cntially political 
action. A rumout whieh helped to promote: a riNal offriend
.rnp among Santa! mother. bdo.e the outbreak oftbe boot, has 
already been noticed: aplkitly political in IIIOtiYaticn. it 
aimed at buildin3 up an ethie oitolidarity houIcbold by house
held within lhe would-be rebel community by means ofinta-_ 
dining and aehange oi gifts betWttll any two womm who 
had the lWne n\imbcr of ehildTm. An even mon powerful 
instance oflueh rif"'liutiotl of the political procell u aided by 
rumour iI recorrled in the Ruk X~. 'Then it was bean!. that a 
Subah Thai.ur had b«n born at.Bbnpadi in the Par eounlry'. 
it "Y'. 'On hearing this, people bo:gaD to let oK, each with a 
,.,. [mulUre] of aI4/ rice and the milk of a cow. There they 
found that aD altar had b«n built with a railingwhieh enclc.cd 
it on aU lides. In the middle the Thakur hinudf was leated in 
the guise ofSido of that village. People wonhipped him (JttjG) 
by proItrating theDll(lves in hit piescnce and put together all 
the rice and m.U.k .. one place AI an offerin, to him.'''O It ...... 
thus that the mobitiution for a ~..ant war COIIimenced with 
rumoun about the adven t and apotheoPl oia rebclleader and 
lWumed the form ofa pilgrimage and ri tual wonhip. 

Forty-five ~an later the historic u1gulan oithe Munda.!., too. 
began in a very limil ... manner. 'The nones of BUn all a 
healer, a miracie-WOfker, and a preachu spread, cngge. .. ted 
OUI of all proportiolll to facia' , writes Singh'" I.IId a great mass 
of Mundas, Oraons and Khariall set out for the remote and 
almost inaccessible hlmlet of Chlkad where the new prophet 
hid ....u.en. They werc pilgrims and dClCribcci as IUch by many 
conlemporariCi. Thc:ir klIJgI about the distanee. the huards 
and yet the ines.istiblc attraction of this jourlIey towanh 
Dhlrati Aha', seat ranr with lhe longing of the traditional 
Jndian devotee.'" Howev.:r, the politic:o of that pilgrimage was 
lOOn to b«:omc appll"mt to thole who had DlOIt to fear from the 
conscqUtnCCI ol1arge and potentially hoItile tribal ptherinp. 
Rev. H offmann lpoke £or aU of them when he. wrote: 

""MHItRX, ,, - i ''' .... ' tL 
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TRANSMIISION '" I dlninctly .cmcmber haw the l<n.a>m u.rdan were urging the """,. 
man people 10 go on pilgrimage 10 'BLna Bhagwan' . . • Rumoun of 
miraculous C\1mi and the reruocilation or <bd. men were diligenily 
oprcad • .. crowds of the Mund.., cap«i '[[y of the known oanbri 
villageo, were OOfI;$tanily going armed. I got o;:c:sU.in _ , 100, that the 
relig>ous coLouring of Cb·lkad waf W:iin& more and more, and that 
the real political ........ were """""& oul dearer &I Cb.lbd was gelting 
more and DIOi'e crowded with armed men, penn'neotly settled there 
with provisionI fOr many a day.'" 

Quite clearly a religious entht.LSiasm fanned by rumour had laid 
the bam for a mUl;ve and armed mobiliutlon of the Munda 
peasantry, and the holy father, acting as a spiritual gendarme 
of coloniafum, was quite understandably alarmed to see a 
sacred, if heathen, assembly turning so profane, so obviously 
political ! 

Ifpolitical actlon was lllC!'alized thus, so was political think
ing. This was represented quite uanspanntJy in some rumouR 
luch as those which gained wide curtency at the time of the 
Vdlore mutiny of [807 and again fifty yean later during the 
sepoy rebellion to the effect that the g<WI':mment had plans to 
conwn all Indians to Christiani~. On the former occasion the 
.tory went round the bazaan in sou thern India that Ihe Com. 
pany'l officers had sprinkled all the newly-manufactured salt 
with the hlood of pigs and cows and 'then sent it to be sold 
throughout the country for the pollution and the drsr:cration of 
Muhammadans and Hindus [50] that;ill might be brought to 
One caste and to One religion like the English·.·· The 1857 
veniom of that story have been dacUSled earlier in this chapter, 
Again, it was rumoured in the south in 1807 that the govern_ 
ment had ordered a church 'to be erected in every town and 
c\'ery viUagt' in the country'. This corresponded to the panic 
caused;n oome para oflhe North-Wc.tcrn PTovinces;n .8!'>7 hy 
reports about an official policy forcibly to baptize aU unci •• 
cumci=! Muolim infant5 and led to hundreds of them being 
rushed through that rite in BarciJly and Rampur in order 'to 
laVe them from the hands of the MWiQnaries' . ".' 

Kaye who was more $(:nsitive than mOlt writen about the 
influence of rumour on insurrections, commenu on the ab
surdity of the VellQre stories circulated at a time ' when there 
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wen: no indicationJ on the pan of~ment of any tsp"";.1 
concem for the intaub ofOuUtianity', and _nil ror them 
by the fact thai 'in a lUte of panic men do not P""'" 1.0 reQOD' . 

This, of eoune, hardly constirutu an C2pb.n.ltiQn. For it nill 
bep: the quution why people in a narc alp-nie e..-prellCd their 
alarm in thole particular tamS. However, the author himself 
OOmc:l c:lQM: 1.0 producing an answer, .pparcntly without being 
a~ of ill implicatioru, when he IUggelll that these ruDiOun 
wen: perh&pi inspirro by the bclicf ' that the English gentlemen 
cared only to dellrOY the religions of the eountry, and to make 
the people all of one or of DO aste, in order that they might 
make their IOldicn and servants do cvuyth.ing they wilhed'.'" 
In other wordt. at a time of quickening maa anxiety thnR 
figments of popular imagination had truIIated politics in. 
ninctively by a religious code and oome to apn:llln antagon· 
ism IO'.Bnb the Raj as a fcar of the cultural hegemony oC the 
0uisti&D rulen, a ICI1Je ol loa ol fncdom as In apprehension 
about lOllS offaith. 

It....u thil conJciousnut, an unqUClltionably false conaciousDell 
if ever then: was one, which abo generated a certain kind of 
alienation: it made the .u~ect look upon his deltiny not as a 
function olhis own will and action , but III that offon:el outside 
and independent ofhiltl$Clf. The thinking which filled the void 
created thut by the displaccment of the IUbject WIU, in itllI10ll 
gencrallCllIC, religiout-that is, to put it in MlU'1I' l words, 'a 
product of ICIf.a1ienation'.'" nus wu true not merely when 
the a1ien..led win was attributed (IU often done) 1.0 godI. 
godlinp and jinns or mythical huou and monsten, but equally 
wben attributed 1.0 real, anp;rical people toen as the bcaren of 
l uper·human and IUper.natural pGW'ctI. Wh2t wu poI.itiW 
~ thut 1.0 be regarded u religious. RlImour, again. acted 
u the c:arriu of thU OOIl3ciO\llDUI, a1thouih the lnUItgu 
lTaDSIn.itted by it eould often be a shade more opaque than 
those about involuntary defilement and enforced convenion as 
cited above. 

Even aimalllllmple ofthcfolklore olfar and hope known 1.0 
have been CUfTcnt during the Indian pe.nnt n:bellions of the 
eighteenth and nineteenth ccnturiellhould make thi, clear. It 
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was this genre of discourse which often rcgUtered the peasant's 
anticipation of the politi~ outcome of an uprising-an out
come m""iated invariably by foreC'l other than hinuelf. Such 
medialon could be either purdy mythical or they CQuld be 
empirical ones with mytbic functionJ assign"" to them. The 
former ligured in some of the rumours of the hoo!. One of thcu 
relating to the apocalypse of Lag and Lagio had, as wc ha~ 
seen, inspired a $CI of propitiatory rituals. Yet another chiliastic 
rumour which made the rounds, con~med a buffalo said to 
have been on its way to the Santa! country. 'Wherever it found 
grass growing in the open space io front orone'l hou$C', re<;alled 
Jugia Harom, 'it would stop Over to graze and reI! there and 
would not leave until all the members of that family had 
died.' ''' Whereas the harbingers of doom in th= two in_ 
stances were derived from a bestiary made up in equal parts of 
Santa! and Hindu faotasy, a harbinger of deliverance, a Subah, 
whose advent too was reported at the time, was believed to be 
human, Ihough no less mythi~; as rumou. had it, he was born 
ofa virgin at Layogar, somewhere beyond Hazaribagh. Kanhu 
hinudfrefcrTCd to this as if it were a real eveot and did so in a 
manner that made no di.tinction bet ..... een fac t and fancy. ThuI ; 

lbelOl1thaltwent forShibr 10 Chariehunam •. . , man, , woman &. 
""'" girl,!a virgUt/wue then: &. cut the Lyo/a IOI"t of graD/they rubbed 
il &. threw il about &. il beocarru: Lyo IOn or L)'l!:hur .be girl had a 1011 
who grew up at once and began to talk &. beo:ame a ooultah.'" 

Apart from such mythical instruments of palilkal change the 
mind oflhe rebo.l had room in /I; for empirical ones 100, Ihal is, 
for real humao beings and iostitutions. But th;' did not preven t 
the latter from being brought, in their turn, inlo line with those 
in the other category of mediators by having mythic functions 
attributed to them. These functioos varied of course ac.:ording 
to eveots and the cultures specific to the sub.allern populatioru 
concerned. However, tOlling together the clements COmmOn to 
them all, these could be said to belong to four notionally distinct 
though in fact imbricated types--divine, martial, monarchi~ 
and sacerdotal. Rumours "'lating to the lirst of these have 
a lready beeo mentioned in conne<:tion with the apothca;;' of 
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Sido and Biru. on the eve of the .evola led by them. Like them 
the mediators of the ~al typc:, too, weR real people, but 
unlike: the former, not transformed into divinities. The mytbo
PQCic imagination arthe n:beb endowed them with uceptional 
and indttd magical powers, a pathetic devicc by which a poorly 
armed punnlTy compensated themKIva in fantaSy for wh2t 
they actually lacked in military equipment and orpniu.tion. 
The bdief senented by n"nou. about the Santal and Munda 
lead~' ability to tum Britilh buUeu into water COlt Iheir 
cred ulous rank and file rruuty liva during the decisiVl: baltles at 
MahClhpur and Sail RaJtab respectively.'" 

But it wu nOI the tribal peasantry alone who W(:rf; prone 10 
conjuring up the image of the deliverer &I , ifted with allriking 
poweT superio. 10 thai olthe enemy. Among the 'wild n:ports' 
wd to be 'aasidUOU!ly lprad through the diJtrict' ofBan:iUy in 
June ,891 'evidently 10 unsettle men', mindI and to destroy 
confidence in ou.r G-oovttnment' the baucn:d coIoo.ial :.dmi
ru.tra.tion listed one to the effecl 'that Khan lWladur Kh2n 
will re enler BueiUy under [the) sheller of a miraeulow dWI_ 
,Iarm and annihilate his cncmiCl' .ltT In fact this wUhful ten
dency 10 uaggeralc the IIlength of the enemy', enemy and 10 
make a polential libenllO<" of him ga'"C even tl ... rdal;vely 
l ransparent 'peculal;on. blued on Anglo- Pe ... ian hO&I;I;I;COI a 
loueh of myth when ;t was rumoun:d ' that the Shah of Pe rsia 
had for fIVe gene .... l;on. been accumulating munitions of war 
and heaping up treasu re for the purpose of conquering India 
a nd that the time had IlOW come for aClion', and Ihal he had 
obtained the IIssistance in Ihis ~enture not onl y of lhc T sar and 
the Ami. but a lso of Ihe Fn:n<:h and Turki.h empcron. In the 
communication of all this, wrote Kayc, an 'ambi,uOUl , tnig
malloal Language suiled the occasion' . and in o..lhi in the 
spring olI8~;7 ' the talk wa.s niH of,. tom<"lh ing com"'S,.,a 

It waI thw that with all their practkal inyglV'Cment in a 
rebellion the mFei could nill be tricked by a fabc co~ 
nell inll) trwti"" the magical facultiCi of warrior hcl"OCl to win 
it fO<" them. This process of vica.riow .ubltitution was even 
i.>cller ucmplified in the kingly function often attributed by 
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TRANSMISSION '7' 
rumour to yet another cia!! of th.,.., quasi.nligious mediators. 
These, too, like the t)'p<';S previously mentioned; had a real, 
~mpirical existence "-'I human beings and institutions. They 
stood in fact for the political system which dominated the very 
renditions of the peasant's life and Was indeed the object oriW 
revolt. Yct by a curious turn ofself-estrangemrnt it was from 
them rather than from his own wiU and initiative that he sought 
validation for iW desperate act of defiance. Representatives of 
th~ Raj at variouslcvels these mediators came to be ngarded bi' 
the rebel as a SOUrce of sovereign authority mOre just and partial 
towards the peasantry than it Was in real life as the custodian 
of order and protector of landlonis, moneylenders and village 
tyrants of all kinds. The experience of rural insurgency in all 
countri"" amply illustrates this mentality. In pre·revolutionary 
Ruwa the multhiks rose in revolt again and again in the Tsar'. 
name at least since the daY' of Pugachev; in France during the 
jacqueria of 1711g the peasants burnt and pillaged in the helief 
that they had royallupport for what they did, in England in 
1830 the country labourers claimed authorization by the Crown 
for their riots .'"' 

In India too the peasantry involved in the 'blue mutiny' of 
.860, the Pabna bidroha of ,873, the widespread struggle 
against rack·renting in eastern Bengal during the 1880s all 
acted in the name of the Maharani, the Lat Saheb, the Sarkar, 
the 'New Law', and so on. In each ofth.,.., iJllllance;s it was the 
force ofrumour which did moS! to spread the illusion. 'All $()rlS 
of rumours which agreed with the p"asants' longing for betler 
days were circulating: the d""potic power of zamindars would 
be soon gone for e""r ..• rent rate would he reduced e,"ery' 
where and Government legiJlation would deprive zamindan of 
all powers to enhance it, etc:»O This description oftbe role of 
hearsay in generalizing the Bengali tenan t!' resistance to high 
landlordism in tbe eastern district! during the 1880s was ind~ 
typical of many other situations of agrarian conflict. In such 
cases oral communications of thi:!" kind could sen'e both to 
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ru....minate ideology and triSiC'!" off militant action IU the 
following excerpt from the Deccan Riot Commiaion', report -.., 
A circumslancc which pcrhapl men: than any other precipitated the 
outbruk WIJI IK circulation of a rtooy which would teem too abrurd 
10 obtain Mild' even among the _ igno.-anl •.. TIle _ popular 
bm of the MOly was!bal an Enclilh'" who had bceri.old up by 
• Marwati o;rocIilOr. had petilMmrd Her Majcny IK QI>cm OCI the 
IUt;«t and 1"'1 ..... had oent out orden 1"'1 the ~ ""'"' 10 
give up their bond'. AI men: briefly lOkI and largely ~ evtn by 
lhe noon: cduealed people or the ~ lbe story _ ,...ylo • I into 
lhe o.imple bm !bar. OCI a .ep:wt rrom India, orden had CXIInC from 
£ncland , ... , the MarwariI ~ ","'w: their Mnd· t-k ... from 'bern 
In IOinC IOnn or other UIit '(poi I waf cirwlated and '" belief aw.. 
liahcd ...... acting under Oide •• from En&w.d, .he Go¥cmment 
oIf.a: .. would conniw: a. the cuoniaa of tbelr Mnd. from the 
oowbn .... 

It W2J thut that the Maratha peasant was driven by 5d(. 

alienation into a paradox : what he did wu the vuy oPlX"itc 
of what he thought he WaJ doing. Engaged in violently under· 
mining a central pillar of colonialism in rural India, i.e. the 
authority of the moneylender. he claimed validation for lhal 
very destructive enterprise from the highest level of ~ colonial 
government it$el{. As in all thinking of a religious kind he 
'estranged hi. own activity from himself' and came 10 confer 
the attributes of what .hould have been hiJ own will and initia· 
tive on people and irutitutiont 'other than and differentiated 
from himself'I_ that ii, on mcdu.ton. lndeed like his brethr<:n 

"""'"' ..... , .... """ m·h,,;' .. Ipi ... IIoe 5.noaIo _ He qui .. "I r ',1,0 
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operating elsewhere under similar cireunutanccs hc modelled 
this particular set of mediato ... acrording to his idea of a Good 
King----QjJeen, to be precise, the gender lending it a touch of 
spurious auth~nticily as well as som~ motherly ... nctity-the 
'.-ery source of an abstract and univenaJJustice, an image based 
cl~arly on the Indian feudal concept (known to some other 
cultures too) of the divinity of the sovereign ru ler. This image 
came to be foisted on all believed by the rebel to be higher in 
authority than his immediate adversaries. As such, the mediator 
could be any instrument of British power ranging from Parlia
ment to th~ district level administration, from the Queen to the 
Collector. To dc:sc:ribe this process as a legitimizing device (as;' 
CWltomary in learned discuurse) would be correct only ifit were 
made ahJQfllllg clear that for the subject, that is, the insurgent 
himsclf the legitimizing of his action derived nQI from the posi
tive laws, institutiol1ll, pef'lOnnd, etc. of any empirical govern
ment in Calculla or Whitehall but from the sanctions of that 
heav=ly king>hip in which all other authority was thought to 
have been subsumed. 

Rumour has also be<:n known to propagate the mentality 
which maka the rebel have r«Ourse to the type of mediation 
characterized above as s.aceroolal in the broadcst ..,osc of that 
term. It induded the function. of the priest, saint, healer, 
preacher, prophet, etc. , some, if not all, of which the insurgents 
would ascribe to Ihcir leaden al critical momenllljust before or 
in the actual course of an uprising, ThL! again Wall !ymptomatic 
ofa consciousness that proved far too feeble to cope with illl own 
project and left it to be completed by the intervention of a 
superior wisdom. The Mrican peoples' struggles against foreign 
rule in many parts of that con tinent provide some outstanding 
enmpla of such mediation. haacman has docum~nled the 
crucial importance ofapirit medium. in the tradition of f>Cau.nt 
resi.otance in Moumbique. The miracles, charms and pro
phecies they produced were in many cases among the moll! 
powerful inHuenca in inspiring and .ustaining the f>Cau.nts' 
fight againsl the POrtugu"",. Again, in Tanzania it was Kinji
kitil~'s prophecies and h;' eponymous medicine which helped 
as much as anything els.: to ~onvert anti-G~rman fed ings into 
Ihe Maji Maji uprising.'" 
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I n colonial India this particular type of mediation played a 
rcbtivdy It$! COnspiC1.lOUi part in mobilizing for rebdlioD but 
was by no means unknown. A certain amount of aanctity and 
prophetic vision was attributed by I'\lmour to both the Santa.l 
brothen who led the hoot But it Wal in the career of Birv. 
Muncb that the functiooa of the tea, Aint, healer and pn:acher 
Wtte all dearly and compreheruivdy combined .... From thai 
moment on a mid-cummer day in 18g,5 when,,, a Munda tOng 
had it, 'deep &midlt [the] wild form 011 [aJ burnt and cleaTed 
upland Singboop entered (hiIJ heart' , the word went round 
about hil being the repGlitory of a rcvealed wisdom, a mi~e 
man who could walk on watel" and cure by incantation, a 
preacher with the me.age of a new cult, a prophet who lpoke 
nC the c:oming deliverance ofhil people from the dCmQa-quet:n 
Mandodori's yoke. Sainlly rather than min.culOUl was the 
function that mediaton nC thit type had in the non·tribal up
risings ofour puiod, which may perha~ haVe IDmething to do 
with the Unpnrtance of the udhu and the fakir in the Hindu 
and hlamic traditinns ...... pecrivdy. The frac.u whit h occurred 
at Fyubad in February 18,57 between the military authorities 
and a fakir, Maulvi AhrnJiduUah Shah, who Aid 'that he Wa.! 

prepared to wage a holy war with the help nfMuu ulrnanl and 
HindOOl against the English' and the percgrinatiOIll ofa udhu 
in the .pring nr lhat rear between Meerut and Ambalah-'ooe 
of Ihe m:Lny emissaries who were moving about the country'
were to be mentioned latel" on aI pcuible innuenees on the out
bnak of the Mutiny and the civilian dilturbanees in thote 
regiolll.'" 

One oflhcse holy men, Huan Askari, 'a Muhammadan Priest 
of the Hereditary Priesthood', who lived ncar Delhi Gate, made 
a nall"M!' for himself in 18,57 by prophesying that the Shah of 
Pcnia would conq uer Jndia and ...... ton: the Mughab to pnw"'-, 
He C','en peri"nnned 'propitiatory eeremonies to upedite the 
arrival of the Penian.! and the apulsion of the Chriltialll'. A 
variation ofthil, according to which the would-be liberator ...... 
an Arab rather than a Penian, was ascribed to a saint called 
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Shah Mamat-ullah, 'After the ~wo~hipp"~ and Christia"" 
shall have held sway over the whole ofHindwbn for a hundred 
yean and when inju.tice and oppr.,."ion .hall prevail in their 
Government', he predicted, 'an Arab prince shall be born, who 
will ride forth triumphantly to slay them,"M However, it wall 
not merely Islamic fantasy which forecast the end of the Raj in 
it:! hundreth year, Hindu speculation. 10 the .... me effect were 
also in curn:ncy before and during the Mutiny. Harvey, Com
missioner of Agra. men-ed to a 'Hindoo prophecy limiting 
Brililh rule to a centenary of yea~','" Again, the mediating 
functions of the partly deified leaden nfthe Sanlal and Munda 
rr;belLions we"" abo known tn have included predictions ahnnt 
imminent encounte~ with the Raj in chiliastic lerll1l. 'Fire will 
rain from Heaven', declared Sido and Kanhu in their parwana; 
and Birsa cauled a .tampcde into ru. village Chalkad and a run 
on the .to<;b of doth m the local markets when he announced 
that on a specified day fire and brim.tone would pour down 
from heaven and destroy allan earth except those who were 
with him at that time and remembered to put on new clolhes 
for the occasion as iLdvised by him,'M 

Prophecies ofthil ldnd, whether based on what saint:!, oracles 
Or qnasi-divine leaders actually uid or (as it often happ"ned) 
fabricated by the collective imagination of the rebel community, 
we..., a concomitant of popular uprisings in many other pre
industrial societies 100. On the eve ofthe Maji Maji rr;bellion in 
can Africa they spread by the dozen charged with the forelxxl
ing of doom and ddiverancc---a great flood to destroy every
thing, the lIta to overflow and 'devour all whital on the CGlUt', 
the tanh to op"n up and ',wallow all whites inland' together 
with their native collahnraton, a messiah iIOOn In app"ar in the 
guise afan ape or a chicken or a man riding a dog, or even the 
adv.:nt of a god- the god of the Sano.mo--bdicv<:<\IO have IItI 
up an empire at Kisangire, '8 hours from Maneromango', as an 
alternative to the German colonial regime and a refuge for all 
from the hated rule offo...,ignen. lI' 

Europe too was no stranger to tbi. genT(O of diKounc. Keith 
Thomas h ... shown how England IItcthed with prophecies in 
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periods of heightened social tension both in the Middle Ages 
and farly modern times. These were powerful enough to make 
the circulation ohuch utterances by medieval Welsh bar1h and 
the 411ard! a penal offence under variow governmenu. Later 
on the Tudon were 10 be constantly on the look out for political 
prophede!l of all kindl in order to suppress them by !leU of 
parliament, Privy Couodl orden, instructioos tOJ.P.I, etc. For 
'prophecies of onC kind Or another were employed in virtually 
every rebellion or popular rising which disturbed the Tudor 
state'. In fact, the 3!.SOCiation betweeo prophecy and insurgency 
contioued through the cnti...., series of sixteeoth-century rebel
!iool-the risings in the North and East Ridings in Yorkshire, 
those led by Robert Kelt in Norfolk and so on_uotil the CiviL 
War. Tbe authoritiea wCre n~r far from the truth in deseril>
ing 'vain prophecies' and 'lICditioll5, fahe or unlrue rumoun' as 
'the very foundation of all ....,hellion'.!" 

Rumour was of oouTle an ideal instrument for making the 
saeerdotal function of the mediatoR known to the maaes. For 
mirades, spiritu .. l healing, revcl .. tion., etc. len' themselvu more 
easily 10 being talked about than experienced in ....,al Life. 
Supernatural and occult phenomena, they lived only in words. 
As a part of the semiotic of insurgency they were realized nol in 
terms of the visuality which imagination endowed them with, 
bul .~!1 verbally. How~r, in one particular instance, that is 
prophecies, the oign of the sacerdotal function was not tran_ 
lubnantiated in any sense! the malerial which constituted it did 
not alter by propagation. The mediator's words predicting a 
goLden age or an imminent end to the world, the eoming of a 
mes.oiah or an apocalypse paased from mooth 10 mouth exactly 
as they originated, that is, as verbaL mCS$ages. 

Yet if ouch utterances were subjected to no material change 
in the COUnt of transmiMion, they were still modified in another 
way. Rumour Kparated them from all the olher linguistic 
messages circulating in the rebel oommunity, attributed 10 them 
an authoritativen= derived from the elevated status of their 
speaker! and bestowed on them the significance of truth-in 
mort, tt"luitlittd them.'u Distinguished thUI from the mass of 
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all other di.scourses-non·texts--current within that oollcetive, 
these ~re reprnented 3.lI 'displaying tl"3.its of an expressiveness 
that (was] complementary and meaningful in the cultural 
system'. Aceording to Lotman and Pjatigonkij, this distinction 
~tw«n text and non·text corresponds to that ~Iween 'dooed' 
and 'open' (ultures. A tat a(qui.es meaning in the latter 
'bcc:ause it ha.s a de6nite sense that defines its functional value' 
and results in an 'abwlutiution of hi.llorieal experience' . By 
contrast in 'elCl$cl' cultura a text tends to ~ 'meaningful', 
',ac.w.', bcc:au.<e it is a text and is characterizw., accordingly, 
by 'an absolutiution of prophecy and hence of eschatology'. 
Indeed, the oomra!! ~mes quite evident when with the 
tTan$ition of a culture from a 'clOl'5ed' to an 'open' state the 
notion of cyclical time Ixgira increasingly to yield to that of 
linear time and prophecy declines with the growth ofhiltorical 
mti<;ilm as it did in England by the end of the sevcnt«nth 
century.'" By its ahiltorical chara<; ter prophecy il thus ideally 
adaptm to religious thinking in which man'. destiny appears 
not as what it ii, that i" a product of his own activity but as 
determined for him by forees $landing outside history, 3.lI a 
fUlure beyond his own control but programmed in the pre
science ofsainls and seers mediating for him. The cir(ulation of 
prophetic rumours in the OOu"" of the evcnts discussed above 
was thUll .ymptomatic of self-alrangemenl on the parI of the 
typical peasant relxl of our period: it testified to that false con· 
sc;ousnl'SS whkh made him look upon his own acts ofresistanCc 
as a manifestation ofanothcr', will. 
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TERRITORIALITY 

l«<Jlinn "-«ntttl by ,toDJM~JcrUdi!1 ~I«.J """"'In 
~I ,.u,~1 Jlt4stull ,toDJlS--<1MU s~<Jl sf I"' " .... U " ton.LoII of 
'p«' l. .... iwriali!1 tw! ~ -, __ 1riHI pus.try: _k, 
10M/ily tw! ",1"'_K~"bi /i1ril¢ri<Jl /iirtmd M .... .uJut Jlt4sa'_ 
kfflw,iaJi!1 ~I till ~priri"!f' of 18$]-8 lit ' ... p.iud by .-n1n-;"""I"'9 
Jlt4s4. ' ";"u",, IlKtUttl ... I."d t1It1fIW: 1«41 fl<lminutralim "'" loud 
""""9~oud ....w 4f /lot rotUd bau of oi.ltnu: &ifiIIlr, M_tis, 
G~. 1De.1 """'U 1M< U "uk """'Is ."iJi,.,r .... 1iIo,r1HUk oiJI..,1S 
i" "'Pfl<>TI "f _I","" .1 resptftioo cu~ St>IidmilJ U "" iJulnDltntl 
.1 rtNI •• "bi/it_ti·" w poIiriusl 1U1*' of cuk am""" IU .1-. of 
;"''''1''''-'' ' CuP", Palw"", M-.-iIokmul< ....,/,;t;uMro al W 1«,,1 
l.wI: _ iIosluus-M'l hllt su.,h'J ,mil;"": ils _" • .....J '*""'_ 
;.In",ti ... of 'IMie .....J phyJiu/ .It'" InrilDri4lilyl .. " JWU"" IUJi«I of 

"""'l mg· 

How far can ilUlurgcncy spr<:ad? Is th~ a natural limit beyond 
which it cannot carry in spite of its sp«<l and the ven;o,tiLity of 
the means of its tralUlmission? Th.i.! il a question which lOme of 
the great rebdliolUl in history forced their leadul to aslt. They 
were disappointed to lind that even the mO$( powerful orpeasant 
uprisings were often unable to exceed local boundarieo. Trotsky 
gave ,."ice to a common exasperation in this respect when he 
commented On the failure of the Ruuian revolution of ' 9"'5 10 
generalize iudfin the countryoide. 'Local cretinism is history's 
cu= on all peasant riots', he wrote.' Even Mao Tle·lung who 
took on the whole a more positive view of peasant militancy 
found pe;l$ant 'localism' a smoul impediment to party-building 
in the H unan.Kiangsi bnrdu area in t928, that critical year of 
retreat and regrouping in the carttr nf the Chinese revolution.' 
Ten yea rs later, at the beginning of the war of r""istanc~ against 
J apan, he was , till unhappy about the existence of localism in 

'TtoUky: ~ • Mao: t93-
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peasant guerilla units and guerilla bases 'which are frequently 
preoccupied with local considerations to the n egl~t of the 
go:neral interest' .J 

These observatiom link both these leaden directly to a 
historiographical tradition going back tn Engo:t., The lalter in 
his famous work on the German Peasant War of 15'l5 dwdlJ 
again and again on this particular limitation and shoW! bow 
the want of co-operation between the armed peasantry of 
neighbouring regions led often to their defeat. Wo,,!. and 
imageri,," l.ignifying the pcasanu' inability to rue above local 
considerations abound in hi. te"t. 'The mass of the peasants 
nC\-..,r o~..,ntepped the boundaries of lo.;al relations and local 
outlook.' They were 'confined to their local horizon'. Indeed, 
what 'ruined the Peasant War' was, according to him, their 
'stubborn provinciali.m' and 'appalling narrow,mindedness', 
qualities which he described as 'alwa)'3 inevitable among the 
pcasant masses',' 

What is this consciousness which i. so bitterly denounced by 
revolutionaries as a limiting factor of pcasant imurgency? It is 
made up, in iu Indian form, ofaserue of belonging to a common 
lineage as well as to a common habitat- an intcf1ttuon of two 
primordial referenu which, for the purpose of the present di ... 
cussion, we shall call Itrriwriafi{J. The rdation bet",..,cn its two 
cnmponents, comanguinity and contiguity, was the subject of 
an argument among scholan for a long time. Maine, and follow
ing him Morgan, had attributed to the former a sort ofbi1torica1 
precedence and Itructural primacy until R. H. Lowie demo
li.hed this theory to pro"", that 'the IWO principles .. , however 
antithetical, are not of necessity mutually exclusive', He ahowed 
that in the bistorically earlier social formations 'both the 
bilateral (family) and the unilateral (dan, sib, moiety) unit are 
rooted in a local a . .... ell all a com.anguinc factor'. Our u.e of the 
concept of territoriality in thi. chapter and dsewhere in this 
work agre,," with his conclusion that 'the t .... o types of union'
by blood tie and local bond- 'are in rulity intertwined',' In 
this we confonn to th~ practice of Indian sociology, .. pccially 
in the field ofvillagc studies where the notion, if not the t~rm 

• !.be, It ,0/1 . 
• Enc<k ( I ~): s6, ,,6, '30" IWrito . 
• Mail'><: '~'iI; Lowit:: 53, 66, 73 ",..".. 
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iudf, oft~n OCCUI'S in descriptions ofuniry and di.cord. What w~ 
intend to do IKlWl':v~r illo try and extend its application to the 
'leries of larger and more int~ns~. hene~ qualitatively diff~rent, 
runl confliCII which rocked the subc:ontioent under th~ Raj 
from tim~ 10 time. 

With the cx~ption of the uprisings triggered off by the 
Mutiny (to which WI': shall turn lat~r on in this ch:apt~r) the 
mm! extensive diltu rb.anca of this type until 19oo Wl':re thoK
eaused by tribal PUD Ot revolts. Even th= WI':re 011 1M wItoU 
local in chanu:t~r-a fact which appeaTII to hav.: impraKd 
many obsen'en dose to th02 events. The Biruite ulgulan 
ranged o'"~r an ar~a of 400 squar~ miles, y~t in retrospect the 
CcurDl Admi1li.</, a/ioll Rrptwt ljChtJlil1I4gJnn" Dillirio.f~r 189frlgQO 
could describe it u no more than a 'localised affair' .' In much 
the lame vein the Lieuteoant-Governor of Bengal commented 
on the hool u it wu still .weeping irresistibly through Dantin
i-Koh: ' J do not see reason to believe that the rising is any but 
a local one'; aod agaio, 'Every thing that hili been heard con
firm. me in the convietioo thai lhis riling is merely local." 
Dalton, too, in his ;u:couot of the Kol imurrection of 183~, 
noticed a teodency On the pan of the rebels oot 10 operate 
beyood thei r immediate neighoourhood.o. 'It does not appear 
that the Kok in their work of destruction movcl far from their 
own homesteads', he wrote.' 

10 each of th= instaoces Ihe range of the rebellion wu con
tingent on a wIlDie set of material condition. relating 10 the 
economic life of the population. concerned, the terrain On 
which they fought, their strength in arnu and men as agaimt 
tha.! of their foes and:so on. The fOr« and combination ofth= 
factorl diffe~ from one local event to another and gav.: each 
ofth~m its panicular charaCI~r. What wu common to them a1J, 
however, wu the manner in which the rebel.' view of the 
enemy ill an alien provided the domaio of an upming with its 
.ubjectiv.: detcnnioations. These laller were made up of two 
categories of concepts denoting ethnic . pace and physical 
'pace, each ofwhich again had a oegative: and positive: upect 

• Sinch: '94. 
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depending on whether it sought to define the domain in terms 
of the otherness of the alien or in I~ of the $df_identity of 
Ihe insurgenu Ihemsdw:o. 

Hostility towards 'foreignen' whieh was such a prominent 
feature orihe rebellions mentioned ahove, antedates them by a 
considerable length of time. In the Chota Nagpur plateau it 
was perhaps as old as the last quarter of the seventeenth century 
when Ihe jagirdari system was fin l introduced thue .' In 
Damin-i-Koh, too, thank.s to Ihe intrusion of Hindu landlords 
and moneylenders into whal was originally designed as a Santal 
sanctuary," it had at least two full decades to matuN": before the 
outbreak oflhe hoot. I n the C\'<:nlthe leTm diku, used generically 
in the local tribal languages to dncribe anyone belonging to 
'non_tribal out-groups', came to acquire a meaning which 
indicated at the same time both Ihe ethnic a nd the cia$! aspecu 
of the exploitation of tbe peasantry of these regio,... The 
semantic Tange assigned to Ihis lexeme in HQffm an n', E"9'u.
/JdtdilJ Munda.rielJ and BOdding's Sanl4l Dietionll'.} d earl y bring' 
1m.. Oil!. Diku in these wQrks !lands for ' a H indu', 'a Hindu 
landlord', ' Hindi or Sadani', 'a H indu or Bengali of the beuer 
dus', etc., and diJ;u-~-'to become the landlord of a village'. It 
has aisQ been noticed tbat in at [e .... t one language of the 
Mundari group di meam 'tbat' and Ihe p[ural diku- 'tbOS(:·, a 
telling deixi. which le,wes little room for doubt about the 
speaker's insistence Qn hi, Own separate identity. Lingui, tic 
eviden<:e such as thi. wa. recorded by missionaries and admi_ 
nistraton at a time when the memory of SOme of these tribal 
insurrectiQns was . till quite vi\"id. Vet nearly ,ixIY_5C\·en yean 
after tbe last ofthesc great N":\"olu and twenty yea ... after tbe 
end of the Raj tbe pejorative associations of the term WeN": 
found to be !lill quite firmly embedded in popular mentality 
among the adivasis ofChola Nagpur. A . urvcy conducted by a 
group of sociologists" in thi. aN":a in 1!li1,howcd tbat it had 
not only N":lained iu dual function of signifying the non
autochthones (sucb as Hindus, Musalmam, Europeans, Mar
wan., Biban., Benga[i., ctc. ) and class enemies {such as rural 

• Roy: ,6s. " HW\IH (l&g,): ••• ..,. 
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capitalists, banias, moneyl~nden, rajas, zamindan and land
lords' servant .. ), but had acquired for itselfa n~w and expressive 
moral connotation. Dilm,.said many ofth~ Munda, OraoR and 
Ho informants, d~riving, ironically enough, from an alien 
~tymology, m~ant for th~m 'trouble-makers' (t/iJ; dik *-walt) . 
Th~ .tm:otypc which was thw established was backed by a host 
of other worda, phrases, imagt'ries and adago to ~mphasiz~ th~ 
malcvolenc~, avarice, meanne&'l and gen~raIly the n~gati,·e 
qualities of the outsider. Looter, dec~ver, expIoiter-such were 
the epithets predicated on him. He was unreliable and fearsome. 
His ey"" (aih/ III,a) wer~ lik~ th..-u of a dog, for he fawned On 
IW master for .mall favours and snarled at all others to ke<:p 
them away. He was unfriendly: he would not recognize hi. own 
neighbour. 'A ""'" fri~nd a thorn tJ"C<:; th~y prid:.': II() ran a 
Santa! proverh. When a Munda opprasecl another, he wa.>!"";d 
to bc-JikIlUtg. And iflle set himselfup as a umindar and lived 
off rents extracted from other Mundas, he was regarded as 
aihfiu a. 

No wonder then that the diku figured as a major target of 
violence wh~n the time came for the tribal propl"" ofDamin.i. 
Koh and Chota Nagpur to .settle KOTCI with traden, money_ 
lenders, landlord. and their .taff. This was inde<:d II() con· 
spicuous a feature of thes.e insurn:ctions that their essentially 
anti--colonial character was often overlooked by II()me obs<:rvers 
who regarded these as nothing but a conllict betWttll II()rne of 
the <:><ploiting and exploited .sections of th~ Indian population 
itself. Yet the very error of this perception was itself an authentic 
register of thtir impa<:t On contemporari"" if only because it has 
a lot to t~1! UI about the way thest; uprisings lHktd at the time 
(as different from what they WtI",J. For th~r~ could be nO mistake 
about the fact that r""",ntment againi! the alien intrud~rs was 
what provided, for each of Ih""e massiv~ explosions, the .. park 
that ignited Ihe fuse. Bindrai, the Kolleader, spoke for all tribal 
insurgents of the nineteenth century when he explained why IW 
ptaple had taken to arms in I83~: 

TIu: Path""" had taken o ur Hoormut aM the Sing our SiSlen and 
the Knour, Hama,h Sah had 'or<:ibly depriYCd UI of oue & ""'Q of 
Twelv.: Villages whith be had giv.:n 10 ,he Sing. Our Live! we con· 
sider<:<! of no Valli<:, and being of one Caste and Br-ethn:n, it was 
as,ud upon that we $hould commence 10 cu', plunder, murder and 
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eat ..• II is with thio rr:oolutlon that we havt been murdering and 
plundering u..,.., who ha,ve deprived us of both honour &. boon". •.. " 

The .dective violen"" of that r ebellion mea!ur<:<! up to the 
bitterness and ang<:r ofth= words . In villag". where the tribal 
people and the dikw Ii""d together a! neighboun, it was On the 
lauer that the Kol. concentrated their attack." To the local 
representatives of the Raj thi. looked dearly like a movement 
aimed at the expulsion of the diku. 'The whole of the Moondas 
and Col".' , they laid in a report on the progress of the insurrec_ 
tion, 'have taken up arnu again. t the respe<:lable inhabitant:! of 
the country, burnt and plunder<:<! their houses and property, 
and expelled them.''' Their superion in the Calcutta Council 
100 acknowledged thai the 'extermination or expulsion of every 
inhabitant orthe Country, who came under the designation of 
Foreigner' Wa! what the rebels wanted, although, mo r<'; aware 
Ihan their subordinates of the overall implications of the up
rising, they mentioned 'the utter annihilation of the Govern
ment' a! its Olher objective." 

Even the violence of the Santal hool which made no d,stinc
tion b.tw,""n the !larkar and the dilm and fQCu",d on both with 
equal intensity from the vcry outset, was considered by some 
oboerven as exeiusivdy directed against the latter in its early 
stages. This can b. clearly se<:n, for instance, in the demi
official account, 'The Sonthal Reb.11ion', published in the 
Calc~lIa &ri,w of 1856 and regarded a. one of Ihe mOSt im
porlanl SOUrtt:'l of information about Ihat event. There ;' much 
internal evidence to show that iu author had acea" to the 
reporu received by the Bengal Government about the uprising 
and its inilial thrust in Damin-i-Koh, a!l of which spok~ em
phalio::ally of the rebd. ' hQ5tility both towards the gov~rnmen t 

and towards zamindan and mahajan •. He had also read Or 
~n told 'about the parwana iu ued by Sido and K anh .. on the 
eve of the hoo!. It accused the diku. as well as the sah ib!; of 
'sins' oommined againsttbc Samals, announced the .. nd or the 
Raj ('tbe Thacoor has ordcrc:d me saying that the country i. 
nOI Ihe Saltillo') and ash'd the white mtn to retire 10 the other 

"DC 'M (!.4" J)' Cu,hbc .. II< W;I~ ",n...m..c.n (JO I'd .. ,83')' 
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side of the Gangd failing which, it said, there would be war : 
'The Sahibs and the white Soldier'S will fight ..• The Thacoor 
himsdfwill fight. Therefore you Sahib! and Soldiers [willJ fight 
the Thacoor himself:" One could hardly miSlake this as any
thing but a dear declaration of bc:llig<:,..,nce addressed both to 
the colonial authoriti"" and thrir prO!~gis, the native exploiters 
of the tribal peasantry. Yet the author of the eM/lit JU"uw 
art ide read in this to:xl nothing but the Santal,' determination 
'/0 banioh the trader'S and umindars and all rich Bc:ngal= 
from their country' and to oommil 'the instant slaughler of all 
the muhajulII, of the Darogahs'. The p. .. rwana, he "TOle, 'o:x_ 
pr=[y disclaimed all intentions against the government'," an 
errOr echoed a decade later by William Hunter when he wrole 
that even on 7 July ,855, Ihe day the hool broke OUI at Bhagna
dihi, the Santal. 'do not S«m to have contemplated armed 
opposition '0 the Government'.1t 

What generated . uch optic illusion il io difficult 10 say. Per
hal'" a degree of official complacency made many ninetttntb
century administ",,!on look away when confronted with the 
evidence offallure in the machine they were given to run wi th 
a serue of historic MWon. For the Raj had by thio time corne to 

believc firmly in iu role as protector and bc:nefactor of the 
peasantry, SO that when",,·er a jacquerie occurred it was com
fortable for the autllorities to look upon it simply 3.lI a revolt of 
the underdog againSl hi, native oppressor rather than agairnt 
the colonial government . Whatever the reason, the blind spot 
which had thus developed inspired a fahe historiography 
dedicated to aboolving the regime of any rCllpolIJibiuty for 
making the life of the lribal peopla too miserable to hear. I ts 
filiation was by nO means limited 10 the school of 8riu..h 
adminiotra.tor_historians like Hunter. Indian scholars such as 
S. C. Roy too ignored the anti..:olonialiol content of th.,.., 
uprisings and help4'd to perpetuate the myth that they were 

"TIl'. " CIt: q~ 
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nothing but demonstrations of ethnic antagoni.m. Sureh 
Singh i. right injoln;ng i$Suc ,,~th the latter on thi. point and 
in.uling on Ihe predominantly political and anti-colonialut 
character of the Bi ...... ite ulgu lan. Yet u he hioudf poinu out, 
even this, perhaps the leul racially oriented of all the great 
tribal rebellion . of the nineteenth century, wu marked by 'an 
under..;u"""nl of hostil ity againl! Dib.J' partkularly in iu 
earlier and preparatory phue.' · 

Going by Hoffmann'. telllimony it is d ear thai the mal.,. 
,·olence nf the dib had already bten codified by thi. time in 
such imageria as .nakes (billg), ,,·itcha (~aflm) and tigers (*"ia) 
in Mundari usa~." It was to bt c.~peCled therefore that senti. 
menU offear and hatred ouch ... thts<: would bt used to power 
any violent mobilization of the m3$SCS in th;' region. Indeed it 
i. not diffICult to locate this as an important element in Birsaite 
agitation on the eve of the ulgulan. The Munda leader's 
parable of slOna and dods related during hi! visit to the Chutia 
temple in t8g.8 provida an example. He pointed to a .tructure 
nf'tones topped by dods of eartb to sen"" a. a CTUde stO"e of the 
kind often ust<! in the country for cooking oUldoon, and ap
pa~ntly made his followers btlic"c that the stona and dods 
changed placa befo~ their very eyes, just u Mund ... and 
diku., he told them, WCTe bound 10 do OnC day." Again, at an 
important assembly of thc tribe at Dombari hill the following 
year he unfurled a t"''O-<:oloured flag wi th its whi te .ymbolizing 
the purity of the " ' unda and red the exploitation by the diku 
and prophesied that 'there wM going to be a fight with the 
dih', the ground would bt as red a. the red flag with thei r 
blood'." 

Thus the domain of thc rebellion defined ;udf negatively by 
~xcl u.ion of the diku jU!1 u the tribt defined iuclf in terou of 
the othernes. of the alien. But the pa<alldism extend, even 
further. There are many ideM relating to rtluuu used by a t.ibt 
positively 10 assert its own identity. Qne of these, the notion 
of an t thni.:; space, OC(:urs in all the tribal revo lu discussed 
above. I" each of them the domain of insurgency was considered 
to be as large M the tribe itself, a <DincUJ",a emphMized in all 
those preparatory acts (discussed in Chapter 4) of ritual 

" Ib;d.: ''J'>ond" . • ~ 
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oolidarity, ceremonw pthering and ~ntic consultation as 
wcll &I in the uodmcy of ~t violence, once it broke out, to 

pt. ",calC the cntire tribal. diupono.. The Santal iruurucUon 
wa.! hud-Iy a fortnight old when tht: authoritidl w=: a1ertn:1 to 
the contact it had w;u:iy eatablwu:d 'with the Dumerow popu
lation of the ume tribe which inhabit[cd] the distriCli of 
Pachel/;, Manbhoom, Singbhoom and other dUtricCi lOuth of 
the Grand Trunk Road', and (carro 'that the il1lurrecUon 
(might] Ipread (rom Beerbhoom to those dUtr1cU which [WI':n:) 
the original li te or the Sonthal tribe' ,II I n this respect Major 
Sutherland'. perceptive comment on the Kol disturbances of 
,83" could apply to the whole genre. One of the officials 
rnc.1 knowledgeable about Chota Nagpur and tht: first amongst 
them to eu.minc the na!Ua ofilia! ~nt, he wrote; 

The i",~ had no limit but lha. which ;1 b.u>d in the tWa of 
people by which ;1 was inHig.olCd. fUd lbc Country belwua a..... 
Naapoor and Calculla on the ODe hand and Bcnar-ea .... tbe ocher been 
inhabited by ~ cw." the ~ ~ .... ~... d to 
,,- ph -n '""" Col" an: .,..., Iarp ramily wh.ioch can u .. Ue lOr any 
pwpwc good or bad. It is perhapo klrtU-lU.te lOr \II that they an: DOl 

mon: ClltenaiYe, and lhatthcre an: DOl """'y oudl fAmilies in 1ndi.a." 

n'e tribe, in othu WOT<b, was not merely the initiator of the 
rebellion hut wa.o itl site as well. I tI conscio\.\lJIe11 of itldf as & 

body of jnsurgentl was th\.\. indistinguishable from Ie. recogni_ 
lion of its ethnic &elf. 'The tribe remained the I)(mndary for 
man, in relation to himKlf as well lIS to o\.\Wden';11 t.lW ob
KTVltt ion made by Ellgeb about the I roquois was Irue of lhe 
tndi!ln adivasi., too, nOI mcn:ly whell they livro in peace with 
Ihen"\Selves and Ihe Raj , but eve" more 10 when they took \.\p 
arlJlil both as • positive and • Ilcgativ(: affirm.tion of their 
elh"icily. 

Corresponding to ethnic "pac<' thue was alJo their nntinn of 
ph)'lical !pace which figured prominently in evc.-y tribal n:bel
lion and collltilutcd an important tlemcnt of iQ territoriality. 
Ie. function was to enable Ihe i ... u~ntl to 'I.etl Iheir own 
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TERRITORIALITY '" identity in terms of what they claimed to be their homeland. 
!u with the category of .1Iwn, antagoni.m towardo the diku 
provided it with its negative determination. It had ill roots in 
the undoubted fact of the expropriation of the adivasi •. 'They 
have taken away from us our tree, fultes, lando and jagirs', 
£aid Singrai, the Kol." The massi"e alienation of tribal lando 
to OIltsiden in the years preceding the insurrection which he 
led, testified tn the truth of ru. iudictment and was indeed 
officially acknowledged as one ofits primary caui\O: 'We have 
reason to bdiC'o'e that lands were taken by the Rajah and the 
Jageerdan from Col"" or Raoteeas alld given to Farmers for 
an increase of Revenue, and it is easy to understand that the 
ousted parties would try by all means to reawer their land • .''' 
This was confirmed by a well.informed administrator who, 
commenting on the C'o'enl seven years later, ascribed it to 'no 
one cause so much as the di.p""" .... ion of Ihm Moondas and 
Mankies who are the Bhoonears ofSonepoor of their lands'." 

These dispo" ·•· .. ed MllIIIiMTJ were among the more active 
participants in the Bhumij rebeUion and the Sardar agitation 
which fonned the most important links betwttn Ihe wl'Oll of 
the Kol and that of the Binaites at the end of the century. 
Bindr.i, on. of the m.nki. lelpormble for inl piring the 
Ko! to rise in arms, joined forces wilh Ganganarayau in the 
Bhumij rebellion in 1833, while from 1858 onward. the 'clasll of 
uprooted hhumihMs' con.tituted, according to Singh, 'Ihe core 
of the Sardar movement' ," &Ih reprtliCnlcd Ihe uneasy re
'pan", of the tribal peasantry of Chota Nagpur to the combined 
impact of the diku and the colonial government On an agrarian 
order ",·hich was the very basis of their livelihood as well as of 
their way orrife. The protracted campaign of the 5ardar!l was 
in fact called mulbi la.a;, meaning, literall y, the fight for the 
land." Spread ove< a pcriod of forty yea ... the lara; exceeded 
the purely economic o~ective it had assigned itself in the initial 
stages, and what was originally conceived as a .truggle for land 
asmmed, by a ..,ries of Iramformations, the character of a 
struggle for a homeland. When, therefore, the hour struck for 
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the ulgub.n, the ri tual chants oftht: ~{undat n.ng with lament 
for a 100t primordial 'iso!. H ere are lOUIe Il&nzas from Surah 
Singh'l tramlalion:"' 

The l.nd li'£11 ' 0 us in lhe bqinn;"II [otc..,.,;""1 by Sillgbooo« • 
....... .... 'chcd .way by our CIICrrIieIo 

We lhall ouoemble in large numbcnwith weopo<-. in our hands 
n.e new sun of religion ....... born, ,he hill and .... Iey ~ li t up 
1"hc uminda ... harufed and put us 10 tn)ubk: 
80 ..... Bhagwan ;1 our leader . .. 
We Ihall Mt be a.l'~ of 'he monkeys 
We "'.ll no' le.,.., lhe A mWd.a.n., """"'Ylenden and lhoplteepcn 

[.Iooel 
They occupied our land 
We lhall no' give up our .tm.rt.,p righll 
From l«>pardo and ... ako. we n:cIaimcd OW' land 
The happy land ....... .,.; ! by lhcm 

o BUa, our land ;. afloat 
Our arunuy drif .. away .. . 
The bic ~'" "'y, .he oahcbo donni"IJ the hat 
Seized our land 

Sut the notion of an 'original home' Wat more than a mere 
uro l ign of rebel coruciousnCM. Neither the Kolt nor the 
Mundas rC$igned themselves to mourning an a'-c:ncc. Ta
ritoriality txpresKd as a sense of ph)'lical lpace had 1.00 a 
po:!i tivc side to it . I n the insurrection of the KolJ this WlU in_ 
dicated by the fact of thcir 'never having Rtlempted to cross the 
Subarnarecka [SubarnarckhaJ Riw. (which at that lCason is 
nearly dry) into the adjacent Pcrgunnalu: of Patcoom and 
s"ldah of the Jungle Mehab, which while thOlt Pergunnahs 
presented e,'CY temptation 10 plunder from the opulence of the 
many I nhabitants, wen: " 'hoIly unprot«led and could !lOt, it 
.pp"a .... at that ti me ha"e offered any ruistancc'.- Obviously 
for them thaI rivet WlU the fro.nier by which ,he real m of 
i nlu~lI(y defined iudf- a Klrt of ppolitical Jign oC the aims 
of the upming, . imilar 10 what Ihe Ganga was 10 be rot' the 
S:>nlal hOOlater on in the century. 

T his poai th-e lpatial atpecl of territoriality w.u ev<:n more 
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TERRITO RI"LITY ,s, 
dearly empha!ized in the ulgulan. The reoo\'UY of the lost 
homeland ofthe tri be (dan #iri tiran IHldi, to mention it by iu 
picturesque name) was a central aim orBina'. campaign, and 
he educated his people for this task by ceremonial visiu to their 
ancestral sites and hi. empha.W on recovering the tribal 're
cords ofrights'. The idea was obviously powerful enough to be 
incorporaled inlO Iheir religion. Some Biruile hymns like the 
one cited below bear witness to thU: 

o Lord, Chlltia Garh was our ancesual place ... The Lord [Bina] 
00 his retum fmm Jagamathpur lOOk brothen and .isten to Chili;' 
Tempk. He wenlthere to bring the . twtds ofrighll, manners and 
customs fOr II! to .upport our ano<:stra1 rights whi<:h had been taken 
away by the .".,...y. Now """ >hall wo<'hip the Tulsi plan •... We 
.hall Live acoon:liog 10 the rdigion in our lands and .pru.d it all 

-." 
What had begun thus as a simple declaration ofspiritual faith 
absorbed in the coune: of the ulgulan some of the anxieties 
g<'nerated by that conflict. '0 Dharati Aha', they chanted then, 
' help us todaYI •.• With your strength tum bullets to waterl 
Let all enemi ... fall prostrate/O Dharati Aha, nurs is the land, 
ours the country.''' 

The adivasi view of the otherness of the dilm in spatial terms 
was an element of the territoriality of the hool '00. The ..,If. 
differentiation of the autochthones in this particular resptt. is 
puhaps more clearly enunciated in the MIJJ'I Haprdm flo RtaJr 
Kalluzll than in any other recorded trihaltradition. Its account 
of the early history of the Santals !.ell them apart from the 
dikus by their res.idence in clearly demarcated areas even when 
there was no hostility between them: 'They settled in the more 
open pam, we in the hills and the jungles.' But that W3.! a long 
lime ago when they Lived together in peace in the legendary 
land of Champa. Since then however their relation had been 
one of continuous antagonism. Wherever the tribe ",,111ed down 
in Ihe couneoflheir restless wanderings they invariably dashed 
with the 'othen', that D, Hindu. and Musalman •• 7hey losl 
Champa to the former who followed dose on their heels into 
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the plai.u (tMIti JuA) and ousted them from there, The Santals 
pmhed (HI l ull furlher but only to come into contact ,..jth the 
Musalmant (TmdJ) and flee in fear, 'We moved on and on 
like caterpillars.' I n the 'Shikar country'. they cleared the king', 
jungles and acquired some villages for themsdva, 'But the 
Hind Ul chased us away "'-en from there &rid seized our lands 
and KttlCmenU.' EVI':ntually they came down to the plai.u 
again, and wcre 'driven by Hindu opprcstion and hUng«' to 
<;1"($: Ihe Ajar and Ipread over the hilly tracu to the north and 
east up 10 the Ganges. 'We had to fight many a baltle with Ihc 
dekot', "")'Ilhe Rtd Ii_1M; 'and we are not reconciled to them 
even today. Where,·cr we clear up some land for a settlement, 
the dekOl come and grab it.' I n"" itably, therefore, thi.! grievous 
ICDSe 01 ION formed a pari of the complex mouvation for the 
uprising 01 ,855. N a Santal folk JOng has it : 

Sido, why Me you bathed in blood? 
Kanhu, why do you cry HIII, HIII? 
For .,.... p:OJIle '"' have bathed in "........ 
For the tndr:r thinet 
Have robbed us oE wr land." 

How",'er, in the hoot, no Iesl than il was in the ulgulan, the 
fight for land merged in the generalliruggle for I homeland. 
According to DallOn, the region between the Ganges and the 
Kasai w:u regarded by the Santal. as their 'fatherland',""' 
Sherwi!! mentioned Monghyr aJ its weatemmost point, This 
was confirmed by yet another officer who wrote about their 
plan to march 'via Bhaugul~ to MonghyT to take po:: H "ion 
of the Fort , which they affirmed 10 be the western bounda...,. of 
a Kingdom once their own'.- What"'u ill prcc;,c;gtoglaphical 
boundaries (lUI a country of the mirKI it didn't _. any) its 
pfCKDCe aJ an ideological factor in their rebellion was obvious. 
Even before it actually broke WI, 'm)'lterious atluoons' wen: 

onen made to a certain Margo Raja 01 the Parcshnath hilli 
who, il was beli",'Cd, would let up 'an ind~~ndcnt kingdom of 
the IOUth country, meaning the original country ol tht Sonthal 
tribe'," And in the third ..... eek olJul y 1855 whcn the hool was 
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TERRITORIALITY '9 ' 
still going strong, the colonial authoriti", were alarmed at the 
pro:s~t 'that the insurrection may spread from Bec:rbhoom to 
those districts which are the original site of the Sonthal tribe'." 
The insurgcnu thenudv", referred to the Gang'" as a frontier 
ofthi. 'original site'. In the parwana issued by Sido and Kanhu 
on the eve of the insurrection, they asked the Europeans to 
retire to the other side of that river. 'If you are ",tidied with the 
Thacoor then you mmt go to the other side of the Gang"", they 
advUed." TIll.!, according to the JUal; liat1ul, was to apply to all 
other outsidcn as well. One of the elders whose testimony is 
recorded there, mentiODJ that 'the Ganga was rqarded as our 
frontier at the time of the rebellion' and the dikm would have 
been driven beyond it but for the intervention of the sahib:! on 
thrir behalf. Old man J ugia'. reminUcences, too, confirmed 
thil. 'Side and Kanhu then commanded', he said, 'we shall 
slay all the rajas and mah,yaDll, and chase away all other 
Hindus beyond the Ganges; we shall then rule ou,...,lv",."· The 
insurrection was thus a consciously defined space for them. 

A correlate orlhe category oflpace was a seruc of time. As luch, 
this aUo entered into the subjective determination of territori
ality as one of its clements and helped a tribal rebellion to 
define its domain in terms of the in.mrgents' relation to the 
diku. Exprcssro in its most generaliud form as a contrasted 
pair of times (tkm/RO"') , a good past negated by a bad present, 
its function was to endow the muggle against the alien with 
the mission OfKCO""ring the past as a furure_ 

T he traditions of the San tab are overlaid with nostalgia. 
Collected as folklore fifty yea ... aft er the hool, wme of these 
refer to a state of grace from which they are beliCV(:d to have 
fall en by sinning against God (Thakur Baba).u Othe ... , re
corded doser 10 the event, in 1871, arc informed by a more 
~ular ,;sion. They look back to an age of relatively greater 
a ffiuence and purer ethkal conduct . The decline since then i. 
said to have been caused by facto ... of t ... Xi different kinds
those which arc inl~mal to the tribe itself and those for which 
the responsibility Ii"" with Ihe dikus. 'Times have dtg"nerated 
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now'; the ~tals no loop obIervr; the CUltomary norms of 
defcuna: due from women 10 mm, from dall8hlen to motben, 
10111 W fathen, and the youth to the elden; the majhis ha~ lost 
their anciQlI auo-ity; disputCl, so ran: in the pl.Sl,:an: com
mon C\'Co an1Oll8 aflina; there iJ no longu thaI peace and 
accord with which po:oplc used to live togethet in fCll'IDtr lilIlC:l; 
the high lIandardJ of .scllUai morality once baled on rdigion 
and maintained by the fear ofn:prisal and C<)mmunailllnctions 
have given way to seduction .... d promiJcuity; industry which ,I, 

in the pa$t made the people produce what they nceded for 
their own immediate consumption haa ditappcarcd and iloth I 
taltto O\"l:r; Ilnd 10 on," As againsl these thel'f! arc .orne other 
Iymptoms of moral and material dttlinc attributable dirtttly 
10 the intrusion of the dikw into Sanlallife. Some of theM: aft 
vices ae<Juiml by the Santals when they came into oontact with 
the alien.. Specified in the IUIIk r~ thee are at follows; 

I The fi:w who SO arnuod 
10 do so from tbedikllo 

I . wiIli.nc 

S,",;": 'Formerly I HOT Hapanl (Sancab) ncvr;r tlOk. B", 
nowadaY' they have leamllodo even Ihi:I in emulation of the diku&" 
Q)a".II~: The Sanla" often fighl among Il>etnJeh.u over I.nd and 
q u.rrclo break oul over the usc ofboondaria bet,,-cw Iickb. 'Thcoc 
tWO lOr .... of d;,pute ha"", now sprcad all over our land., than» to the 
examplellCl by the d .. • ; , (Hind .... ). TIICK w=o no ,ueh d;'puteo 
in the put: II it the dik .... 'who are ~ ... fight betWttn ounelvco 
and gnb each other', properties. Where they an:, 1"""", no a.mily ..• 
H.o.d the 'dUo pusiI'" oot been there .. ~ .... we the SantaLo 
-.ld have been betlCl'offmorally.' 
Lp.,: 'From the '""'1' Ilqinning until lhe otbt:t d.t.y we lhe Santala 
didI'I', ~ haw 10 tell a lio:;...., oaidonly what _tawwith our awn 
~ whether ,hit 00f,""w:d our cr .. ","" .... our own bretlue>. Since 
,he ad"'!nl of the sahcbo IOIDC of our !'""'Pic have been ~ to 
death only becal/ilOC they owned up to the truth ... It waf Mt aD

,omary with us to produce the witr one after the other hebe our 
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own lribunals; they wen: aU """",,nted together and mad~ to f""" 
each other. And y~t no one would commit perjury. But u.. Santals 
haV'e now learnt the langu"'K"otiniri«ue from the dilm. and like them 
a"' .. Uing off their life and honour fur a tumbler of country liquor.' 

Th~ dilms, howeve.-, wer~ held ruponsible not merely for 
the moral corruption of the Santab but also for the loss of their 
mat~riaJ pro:sperity. The intrusion of the moneylender and 
trader in the economic life oflhe tribe WaJ n:~onl.ed in its tradi. 
tion as a watenhed dividing a happy past and a poor present. 
The phenomenon WaJ integrated into the legends of its early 
wandering- and assigned a place in popul;u- imagination by 
many a hostile pro"erb and imagery. ' Formerly no one borrowed 
from the mahajans', said KaJoyan, the wise old man of the race, 
in hi. aneeslr.l.l aeoount," 'nor ind~ were then: any mahajans 
around. It was only in Shikar counlry Ihal they lalched on 10 

ul for the first time ... Since then until this very day we have 
been in their clutehes and Ihey an:: tearing away at lU like 
vulturu ... AI the saying goes: ... "The Hindu sa/uJ;ar will 
chew up even the dry bones of the aged and the deerepit." As 
a mailer of fact il WlU their elttortion which put lU on the run 
again from Shikar aJ well. Ho_ver, at the beginning they 
wen: not SO unscrupulous abou t charging interests .. . but 
their oppression increased as time passed ... We, too, on our 
part have to ta ke some of the blame. People faB into Ihe maha
jan. ' clutches without considering the pros and coni of what 
they arc doing [while trarnacting .... ith them}. ' 

A sense of time expressed in terms of a IhnI/ JIOW distinction 
may be said to ha''e hem implicit in the Santal hool iffor no 
other reason than thai it was a determined and conscious 
allempl to end the tyranny of the diku. However, it would be 
reading too much into th~ cvidenc~ to oay that th~ tennination 
of an unbearable present was r~gard<:d by the n:bels as Ihe 
means of recovering the past. We know that the establishment 
of snme kind of a political kingdom was a part of their Itated 
aims, and that the parwana issued by their leaders had, in· 
deed, announced the advent of 'the reign of Truth' and ' True 
ju.tice'." BUI;I would be rash to . uggest that this rather hazy 
vision of the Ihape of thing- to come was to any signi6cant 
d egru in"dted " ith the qualities of an idealized past. By con· 
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trUt, the temponJ component w&I more ful ly developed in tbe 
Rinaite \,Ilplan. 11:. lpatial objecti"e, the p1.Irloined iiMrr, WU 

!Wigned a place in time nol only u a memorable pasl but abo 
u a desi~ble future in the Munda imagination. The domain 
of rdxUion utended thus in both din:ctiom from the rubjrct's 
locus in an embattled praent. 

A tendency to look back in time had featured in the Sardar 
agi tation 100, but it was only under Bina'.ludenhip that the 
distinction between pa..t and presenT camc to acquire a do::cisiv.: 
ideological func';on. ' · Codified in the form of the antinomy 
Satjug/Kaljug, it derived at the lame time from the Hindu 
myth of the four epochs 1.!"gos.- &9", T .. /IJ, lh¥~r', Jiali ) and 
Judaco-Chrutian millenansm, imbibed rapectiv.:ly from the 
Va;,hnava COll laCII of his early )'QUlh Illld his IChoolill8 at a 
missionary in"i!Uuon .... a child. Whalever ill origin, the oppo
sition betwrcn Ihe two fogs figured mosl promin<ntiy ;n thc 
rdigioUi discouna and rituals by which he pn;paced his tribe 
f01' Ihe 1.IprUing of 18gg-lgoo. 

In thc Birsa.ile homiletics the difference betW«JI the pall and 
Ihe presenl eondiuOlls of the Mundu is represented .... a con
lr2St between conditions characteristic of Sati1.lg and Kaljug. 
The comparison ranga Ovel' all the salient .... pects of material 
and sp;ritual life. In Satjug the Mundu ~e directly I"IIled by 
Niranjan, the creator of thc universe. In Kaljug they are I"IIled 
by Qllccn Mandodari, the .powe of the mythical demon.king 
and archetypal evil, Ravana. The contrail bet .... 'Cen life under 
divine I"IIle al1d lubjectiol1 under the Raj praided over by 
Queen Victoria could not be mon clearly Jlated. 

Land constituted the material ba!.i.s of the bliuful life of the 
Mund .... in Sat jug. Their ancatan cleared the jungle and made 
tbe land bbitable for man. They lived ;n harmony with 
nature and "ith the wild beuo around them. TIley let up 
colonies, con trolled floods, r.xcaVllltcd wei" and tanka and 
learnt the we: of natur.U springs for the lupply of frah ..... ter. 
They introduced agriculture and made the earth ready to bear 
Ihe gn.;m and fl"llits they needed. In K.a.ljug the Mundu hav.: 
been expropriated of this land which once belonged 10 th~m. 
They ha"e been robbed by umindan and mahajam who have 
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madc Iheir way in their mid,t likc 'a l ubstanc( smooth like oil' 
and ruined them. In general, the namral economy of their 
Geldcn Age has bun uplaced by a moncy economy, industry 
and rommen;e, their freedom and sdf-suffici(ncy by the tyranny 
and ,""ploiIation oflhe dik ..... A. a result th(y have nothing left 
ofthdr ancient prosperity. I n Sat jug thcy u$cd to gather SC"Vcn 
harvests from each sowing; in Kaljug they havc on ly One harvest 
per sowing. In that happy ancen ral past they uJed to eat their 
meal. out of gold and sil""r dishes. Now they ,ta.".., to death. In 
the old days nO One died of disuse. Now it is COmmOn to suffer 
from and die of illn"", . Gone i. Ihe lime when there was no 
sorrow on carth. 

This decline in matcrial well·being corresp:mw to a moral 
degeneration. Thank. to the dikus, Munda society hal been 
penctrated by alien influences. The prevalence of .biram and 
paihJ dances i. symptomalic of a gen(ral and widespread cor
ruption of their race in Kaljug. A high 'Iandard of social and 
spiritual morality ......... characteristic of their culture in Satjug. 
The Mundas in those days w1)uld rommit no violence against 
their kin.men. Saual morality ..... a, nrictiy observd and unlike 
the dlkus, men ..... ould not exceed the socially prescribed degru 
of joking with women. Spiritually, Sat jug was characteriz.cd by 
an emphasis on religious faith and rilual observance. The rules 
of purity were taken seriously. No one "'"QuId eat or drink before 
taking hi. bath. Alcohol .... as forbidden. Prople .... ore the sacred 
thrud on their penon and sanctified th~~lvcs by sandal 
pa'lte marh. They prayed and made rilllal offerings al Iheir 
anccstral temple. They turned away from the anti ·god. (Asur) 
and worshipp"d the sacred II/lsi plant lwice every day. Alilhi. 
h: .. disapp"ared from Munda life in Kaljug. 

This con trast bet .... een the t .... o jugs .... as used by SiTU. to 
encourage hil people not on ty to reject their ingloriou. pH:s"nl 
but also to fight for a better future and Satjug Wa! hi, blueprint 
for that future. He prophesied the end of Kaljug in chiliastic 
term,: '0 men, beware! This world willnol end like tM ... it 
will end in great mi5ery. I will turn deep waters into outlets. I 
will crush .he hills: And the re ign of the e"ern ies of the Mundas 
.... as to be 'destroyed in a violent conflict'. All 'Ihe Roman" 
Germa"" British, Rajas and Zamindan, Satan. and devi ls' 
.... ould be driven away from Ihe land. 'The Zamindars an now 
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\tff)' happy and they laugh at us. But their allotted period, 
their time-limit i. over.' The laod was to regain iu former purity 
when 'washed wiLl! the sacrificial blood of'a white goat', that is, 
the white men. Thc Mundas would then march to Delhi, 
occupy the 'thronc', and 'rule in the land'. E"cntually, 'wheo 
they win back our kingdom, they will make merry and their 
happinas will never end'. This was to be the beginning of yet 
another Satjug, a recapitulation of the original: 'And the cul
tivation of only one field will do for II •. The pe<:>ple will not 
take land even ifit i. tied to thei r neck. There will be no war in 
the land. All will be done in aa;ordance witb religion. J ust as 
our ancestors ruled according to their religion, 10 shall we . , 
reIgn. 

The coming cnd ofKaljug and advent of Sat jug was a tbeme 
on which Birsa played again and again in hi. scrmol1ll at ""'"" 
congrcgatioDl and parabl"" told to smaller groups of disciples. 
At Thakurdura, for instance, he looked into a dri..! up well and 
'cxclaimed that Sat jug had arrived and Kaljug was on iu way 
out', The ,enn;nat;on of the had prescnt w.o.. ritually enacted 
at lOme oftbe larger gatherinlP of his peo;>ple on the eve of the 
ulgulan . A contemporary account of the Sinaite al5Cmbly .0.1 

Dombari in February 1898 offers UI a glimpscofthis picturesque 
ceremony : 

.. . to pcri:>nn the lasl ri,es of "'" emma an artificial gro'o-e ...... 

improvW:d on Domba.ri hilL And they cut a banyan tree in the narne 
of the Queen and observed the HoH fotival. They placed the earthen 
lamfJilall Ol'"r the tree and pit<:hcd a red and white flag Mar it. Then 
they danced the K~rma dance of Kaljug. They chopped it from one 
lide. A red flag was pitched on one ,ide a white flagon the other. For 
the faithful, all the Si ...... ites, an artificial enclos"", was built and the 
white flag pitched. All cuslOm. and mannen, dance, garland, bang~, 
flowery fing(:r ring and flo""" comb of Kaljug .......... prohibited and 
gi'''''' up". And he [Bina] PUI thtrn [IUs enemies] to dea'h. H~ 
danced OIl the dandnslJrnund to the accompaniment "f drum bcall 
and declared that the Empire of the British ~ had 0I)mC 10 an 
end. They proclaimed that in the name of.he Quttn they would 
shoot arm",. at her effigy. They IItt the plantain t.""",on lire and cut it 
down and did away with it in her name. 

It was thm that the wicked epoch and its il1lltitutionaliz.cd 
form, the Raj, ... 'eTC symbolically destroyed to make way for a 
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return to Sat jug and Mundo. rule . Th~ Hindu felli",,1 of Holi 
celebrated by burning th~ effigy of Holill, the 5he.demon, to 
mark the end of the old year and usher in the new, was its ritual 
equivalent. And lince the function of mime ill to make a wi.h 
come true, the wgulan when it came darkening the sky with 
arrows and d~ling the land with columllll offire, ""'" to be th~ 
actualiu.tion of tha t ce"'mony p"rfonned at Dombari hill. 
Eomeshed as it was in the fantMy of a Sat jug, it w .... neverthe-
1_ a step forward in the direction of a "ai future. In that fut""' 
the Mund"" were not deltined to w:a.lk on ~arth "" twenty-one 
foot tall giants like the fabled supermen of the Golden Age 
dreamed up by Bina. However, thanb to this dream they 
gained immensely in stature "" rebel, fighting for a life frt(: 
from the domination offoreign and nati~ OpprWOr1. 

It will be wrong to deduce from what has bun said above that 
territoriality was characteristic of the outlook and uprisings of 
the tribal. peasantry alone. On the contrary, tm. w"" an element 
of coruciousncso common to all of the rural populations includ_ 
ing Hindus and Muslims and deeply ingrained in their view of 
society, politics and culture ilCCular .... well as rc!igious. The 
gro ..... th and consolidation of a colonial empire with its cen
tralized bureaucracy, army and legal system, illl irutitutions to 
purvey a weltem-style education, ill railways, roads and postal 
communication, and above all the emerS""nce of an all-India 
market economy did much to undermine the force of terrilOri. 
ality. Yet the habit of thinking and acling on a small 10Cll1 
lleale, continued Ihroughout the colonial period and parti
cularly until the end of th~ nineteenth cen tu ry: the nationaliza_ 
tion of politics on a lub-continental seale was still to take lOme 
time fully to develop. 

It i, gmerally believed that the Pa" Britannica contributed 
much to the reinforcement of "",teism al the expense of ter_ 
ritoriality." Yet in a curiou,ly paradoxical ..... ay it ........ ,hi. very 
prOCCll which guarant«d the survival of the latler and most 
caste populatioru, including, as Dumont points OUI, even the 
widely distributed Brahman casta of Uttar Pradah, tended to 

.. F_ and _ qIOO<ed in til. ~PII are \akcn r ...... Sri.oinl ( ' !j60) : 
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concentrate in a few distric~ a..I their rQpective foci. For 
territorialiry, though by no me;uu identical with ca.sk cor. 
sciousnesa, wu nill for a long time 10 count .. one of its ~ 
components. MilIer'1 obien"1ltion about the system of lcrritorial 
aegmentation in Malabar ... 'a necasary _ ,date of a rigid 
ca.sle l)'1tem' could be lAid 10 apply to all of India, for every
wncre, at in M:abbar, it was the function of these un:alllocal 
units 10 promote interc:aste relatiom :and lustain the c&ste 
hierarchy &t the village: level. They reJX"ftl!ntcd the vilJ:agcr'1 
notion of lhe lize :and Iprod of his own IUbc.u~ COlle_ 
lpondence 10 direct, indeed, that in many c&so a subc.ute ... -as 
known by the name ofits locality. TIle nlng<: of affin:allinla of 
a villag<: lubc.ule group w;u yet another imta.ncc of such cor
respondence. Ducribc:d by Mayer as a 'lubcaJle'. rqion' it 
acted, among other thini', ;u a catchlfKnt area for marital 
transaetiolll in\"Dlving ill m(mbe"". Pocod:'1 lIudy of l uch 
IramactiOlll among the Patidar of Gujarat lho,,~ how until 
recently the territori:al factor used to be a determining inRuence 
on marriage alliancc:s concluded by the memben of an IbuUJ. 
And one may dte linguistic Uil:lgcl lueh ;U /'MlUiIm/d'h blltli 
(,neighbourhood_related brother' ), I'411U_/d'U kU4 ('village
related father', younger brother'), etc., in Bengali as funher 
evidence of the link between kinship and locality. Al together it 
is difficult not to accept Mayer'lobservation Iht at 'the level 
of the effec tive caste gTOIJp and lubcastc group •.. we 'tep 
down to purely local relationships'. 

Caste, of 001,11"$<: , is pre-<:.minently Hindu and callei' m alien 
10 canonical hlam. Yet in the locallOcielia where Hindus and 
M uslim. live together the lauer, too, are assigned ranla, righlS 
and oWigatiolll in what a mo ... nlS vin ... ally tn C&Ste terms. This, 
acrording 10 Imtiu Ahn,ad , involves them in an act ... al re
cognition of cUle dislinctiono and ill rationalization in rdigiow 
lernu. No wonder, then, that Ihe divisioru within Muslim 
society too are partly conditioned and the relations bet .... een 
them SO'·erntd by territoriality. Th...., the Muslim M.,.. of 
Rajasthan and Harya.na ~rallel the Bengali pnctice men
tioned above in attributinS :an imaginary killlhip to fello .... vil
I.agcn; ' The entire comm ... nity it ,·isualiud ., an extended 
famil~· and members of each generalion born in the 'illage: ar<: 
bdicvd 10 be like liblings, unlea, of COUQC, they are act ... ally 
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closely .. dated in .. different way.' A ltudy of a local Mwlim 
population in a West Bengal district has shown how it regard! 
it3clf as an a~ate of ethnic communities calledJals (meaning 
castes in oolloquial Ikngali) with a single jat living on its own in 
each of the len villago oul ofa group oftrurlccn and two living 
together in each of the fCmaining three villages, but with one 
jat "".nly outnumbering the olher in every case evCn there. A 
dear pattern of territorial segmentation has bo:= Datiud 
among the M uslims ofsouth India too. In Malabar the divi,ion 
hetwun the father_right and mother_right Moplahs who 'u,u_ 
ally form two diffcn:nt compartments', cor"""JIOnw, in . pile ofa 
certain overlap, 10 fairly distinct regional ooncentraMI\!-the 
former in the interior of South Malabar and the latter in the 
coastal region. of North and South Malabar and Mangalore. 
In T amil Nadu the four lubdivisions orlbe Muslim community 
'ap!"'ar to b<. dinributed within territorially distinct parts of 
tbe state' with Kayalars and Marabyan located primarily 
along the Coromandd ooa,st and Labha.i! and Rawthcrs;n the 
interior. The division b<.tween the last two groUp!! again cOr
responds 10 thai b<.lween a predominantly southern and a 
northern dustet'. With all four endogamy belp!! to reinforce 
Ibeir separate identities in both kinship and territorial terms. 
Very much tbe lame pattern holds for Uttar Pradesh wbere 
local Sheikh Siddique group!! (which for all practical purposes 
act as subeastes) a=rt their identity pooitively in lerms of 
llldogamy and common habitation within a particular circle of 
villages and negatively by refusing to acknowledge by inter_ 
marriage or otherwise the resl of Ihe Sheikh Siddiques ;n thai 
neighbourhood as memb<.rs of their own caste. Finally, it may 
be in order to mention that o\'(r 60 per cent of Meo marriage 
alliances in a Rajasthan village were found to ha\'( been coo
traCled within a radius of twenty miles and Over 90 p"r cent 
wilhin a radius of trurty milesll-dearly a CMe of 'kin'hip en
forced by propinquity' (10 quote Lowie's happy phrasc'") and 
a d ose parallel to the Patidar practice cited above. 

Territoriality thus is no less essential to the Hindu and Muslim 
way of thinkiog and acting in socieiy than it i, 10 tbal of the 

.. f "" .. ODd rito"'''' ;" Lh. par>«>'&ph "II '" this po;nt are tam. r""" Ahmed: 
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tribal pe:w.ntry. Indeed, this is what linb o:vt:n the local admi
nistrative units, such iU the village and lilt tI4I;a$ Srinivas saY' 
of Coorg, to 'the ""nUments of the people· ... Such tcntimenu 
permute all levds of t he .upcntructu~ . In politico: these <;an 
be traced back to .. pciod of .buUl a thousand yean be{inning 
with the latet' Vedic: age when pcur kingdonu weu liowly 
evolving 0111 of local tribal "'ttlcmcn~l".r-t amalgalT'ating 
into ,4fh!,IU- and uibal chidi transforming thcll1Jelva into 
kings," .. process ritualizro., for instance, in lilt: picturesque 
HiraOyl.-garbha ('Golden Womb') ceremony which, conducted 
by Brahman priCSts, helped the chieftains of lhe 1/~11iU tribes to 
be 'ullom' into another callie or even into It C&.IIle for the fint 
time. 'Royal prcroptive', writes Kou.mbi of the earlier pari of 
this period, was still 'lICriously restricted by tribal cwtom II.fId 
triball ...... and =rimalily, thaI hallmark oflribal polity. WIll 
made u.p1icit by IUch punishments as OItnciam-that is. by 
actually cutting off the territorial bond bo:tween an offender 
and hit local community or as the tcnn ~ implica, by 
plOliOuncing him to be a penon denied tho: right of aoc: 
Subsequently N ClUte> began to emerge: 'the _ntiall of tribal 
eociety WCTC retained in this tranSition, namely endogamy' and 
'expulsion from thej6ti remained the mO$t potent «lid dreaded 
punishment, aJ expuUion from the tnU or tribe had been 
earlier'. V01ti~ or,uch correspondence between politics and 
territoriality arc .till to 0., found ' both in the authority of the 
loul caste panchayau and in Illch expression. of rural justice 
as the temporary banishment of a man beyond the village 
boundary in order to punish him for the rugtlly polluting offence 
of causing the death ofa cow." 

In many parts of rolonial Indill. the village boundary was 
and pct"haJll is even today a particularly saercd marl< of 
territoriality. A hoot of godlings and ril...all were its ubiqui, 
tous Iymboh. Srini..,.. mentions a 'famitiar deity in Telugu 
and Tamil \illaga' wno..: name, FJlamma, litcnlly means 
'boundary-mother', Poleramma and Kalamman wen: two 
other boundary goddCSK:S listed by Whitehead in his account 

M S<iAino ('9!.O1: ~I. 
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oflh~ villag~ go<b of !(Imh India. H~ also describes th~ wo",hip 
of th~ boundary 'ton~, tilai-k4l, which 'u vt'f)' commonly reo 
garded as a habitation of a local d~ity, and might be called a 
shrine or symbol with equal propriety'_ In one ruch ,~llage near 
Puddullottai he found an claborat~ ceremony involving as 
many as nin~ boundary slOno . Th~ central Indian village 
studied by Mayer, too, had a number of , hrino of dn.. kind
thrtt of them devoted to Adyapal Maharaj, the lord of the 
!(Iuthem, wotern and eastern gato of the vill&.gl', [WQ to Bi llOa 
Maharaj and Udcyrao Maharaj, deitio who presided over its 
northern and south...,astern borders respr:<::tivdy and one 10 
dhira, a holy Ilone lhat divided the village from a neighbouring 
hamlet . And in Coorg the nld-boundary was the ritual site for 
th~ CUSlOmary 'plantain honour' done 10 a groom on his way tu 
th~ bride', village as well as fur ufferings made on the outbreak 
of an epidemic to Mariamma, the godd"" of pestilence." 

Suffused thus with rdigiOility th~ territorial s..ntiment itself 
tended to be spiritualized to SOme extent. In Coorg, for in
Itance, 'it was common for deities to be identified with their tI4ds' 
and consequently, for chauvinism with religion_ 'A palriot', 
"'Y' Srinivas, 'was al!(l a devotee.' Raiding and defending 
lemplo , 'the mor;l sensitive part of a 114J1.', viClorio and defeats 
in IUch encounlers and deeds of ~BI daring on such occasions 
were the Iluff of which the folklore oflocal patriotism and the 
legendary reputation of individual heroes was made. AI the 
hour of the birth of a hero in a nid, it was believed, the lOwer 
oflhe mOSI important temple in its rival nid would crack."' 

How,"",., local solidarity was not made up merely orfeuding 
over temples ~ven in Coorg. The closing up of ranks by all 
village", irrespr:<::tive of C;iSle in the face of a natural calamily 
befalling anyone db, the ritual mourning by aU of bereave· 
menl in any single household, the village dance which COn
cludw. the harvest fatival, the communal hunt which followed 
and the terminal feasf, literally cal!w. 'vill&.gl' harmony', on the 
occasion of cenain festivals, wen: all highly fonnaliied expres
sions of a territorial lie which was no I.,.. secular than religious. 
In Malabar, too, Miller found thi. tie 10 be very IlTOng inde«l: 

.. F.., th< mr...n..,;.,., eitod ""'" oe< Srinhoa> (,~.), 'lin, ""i; Wh;,,! r. d : "'4. 
3'.1'1, 5~. 10.;; Ma),<r: '02. 
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'The dudm .....as the Ioc::w of nurly all inten:"'te relations from 
the lower (non·miliury) Nayar IUbc"'ICS dOWttWllrdJ.'1I So was 
the 'village Tfgion' in Malwa. A eOl"1l:lale of the ,ubca.ne'l 
region but less obviously aniculated in institutional terms, it 
Will a lia:nilieanl elemenl of the villager'l idea of himself .. a 
member of a local C'OIYImunify. As ~Ia}"er defined iI, 

Thio [villagt] tqion it nc....- made manifesl, hr the villafre ... udt 
""" ..... in";"", guew or .o.cu ill a body in Ihit way ... Nevenht:Io::. the 
villaJc .«<ion 10 IiOD"OO attnl =QI beta...., villagen do think of ..... 
area in which they are.' home, ..... } p. _ ,*/th,. if "'.,p'. 
In lhe......, .... y ...... beao", member """,i", from . dirtanc:c is not 

admincd. until he can claim .. me: COftIIeCIion with '~' rda. 
'iva, .. oil., IN lM,..,u .. /SiJI IAftr ..,... os stnqm, with dif. 
fermI CUIIOml, diffn=! waY" of .pettlt., etc.. 

It is imporlant 10 notice how the villager's ,df·identity in 
terms ofhis own region .....as negatively defincd.. If lOlidarify wu 
one axU oftcmtorialify, elKlusion was another, and the latter 
had many determinations depending on the contexl in whieh il 
functioned. II oould take the form, ill il did in Mala .... r, of 
denying immigrant aslrol.rI or b;i.rberl a kmn ~
Ihal is, the right 10 praCIi3e their traditional oc:cupalion in a 
desan, withoul the approval of the fa mily which had Ihe her· 
editary privilcge to render these scrvicel in thai particular arca. 
Or il oould find expression in a tragic dilemma like thaI of the 
Coorg physician, Ku nge, dra malized CU$tomarily at harvest 
fe'ltivab. He W:l.l ' plil belween his sensc of duty 10 attend 10 a 
severely wounded man rrom a friendly nid and hi, obligation 
to heed his mother', injunction not to do 50 on tl.e ground that 
the man ~Ionged to a village tradition all)· h05tile to her native 
~ and Ule wound had been received during a feud between 
the two. The mother prc\-aJled and the WlIrnor died lestifying 
to the fact that a non·tribal villager'. halTed or an 'ouwdcr' 
could fully match. Samal', or a ~I Ullda'l antagonum towards 
a diku." 

One ruch outbunt of hatred, hiuon.; .... ther than legendary, 
.....as .. ~tnr:lllCd in the Decean riau or .8n.. Moneylcnden wen: 

.. 1bid.: 6 . ..... _ ; M ..... ' t'" 
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the invariabl~ taTgell of these jacqueries of the Kunbi peas
antry. Their att~mpt, in all CUCI, to oeize and destroy th~ 
bonds, deeree! and other related documenta held by their 
creditors, their willingness to _pare th~ latter any further .vio
I~nce once the incriminating papen Were obtained and resort 
to physical assault only if the bonds we~ notsurrend~red, leave 
no do;mht about the prc:cise charaf;ter of the riOll! as a conflict 
betwun moneyed capitalists and the agriculturilu exploited 
by them through usurious transactions. Yet thU conflict was so 
OVCTdetemrlned by tenitoriality that it was, for the peasant, 
nO less a resistance to 'fo"'"ignel'S' than a Itruggle against 
oppra.ol'S. 

The great majority of the moneylende~, as they were 
locally known- were, indeed, not native!' ofMaharashtra. They 
had migrated from Gujarat and Rajasthan and settl~d in the 
Kunbi ~illages of Alunadnagar and Poona dillrictl . The power 
of their purse made them indispensable to the local peasant 
economy without, however, assimilating them into the local 
society. Their inaistence on maintaining intact all affinal and 
ritual ties with their native provineeo, their au.. ive tech. 
niques of money_maki ng and above all their indifference tolocal 
sentiment had done nothing o\·e. the decad~nturies io the 
cas.e of the old~r immigr.ant families-to endear them 10 th~ 
Kunbit even during Maratha rule. What. however, had 1>«n 
until Ihen a stale of uneasy symbiosis brol<~ down altogether 
under the combined impact of the ryo!wari ~ystem and the 
judicial procedu~ introduced by the British. It hdped the vani 
to enmesh the peasant even further in usury and displace al the 
sarne tim~ the village community and the traditional elite who 
under the old regime mediated between the state and the cul· 
tivator as well as betw~en the laller and his creditor." No 
wonder then that within fW1> decades of British rule the money
lenders came to be regarded flOt merely'" ruthless exploiters of 
the peasantry but also '" dementi who stood clearly outside the 
local tradition and lubverted it. This image was nOI made up 
of peasant prejudice alone. In official statements, 100, th~y 

could be represented as 'chiefly foreigners, different in religion 
from their clients, ~ntirely out of .ympathy .... ith them, and 
accu.tomed to retire with their profits after a sufficielltly 10llg 
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course of business 10 thrir hom"" in Rajputana'.u ~ for the 
Kunbis themselves the idea of the vani as an outsider app"ars 
to h"ve 1>«n a direclive prinriple of their violence in I87!;. It 
was aimed almost exdush-ely at moneylenders, but "ithin that 
class it discriminaled carefully betlrtCn the 'indigenou.' and 
the ' ali en', as the Deccan Rio", Commission observed: 

11>e Marwari and Cujur oowurs w= almost excluo.i .... ly It.. victims 
of tl><: riots, and in villago where .. wkars of tbe Brahmin and other 
casta oh;on,d 'he money lending buo.int:u with Marwaris it w.u .......al 
to find tha, ,holattct only W(:N) molelted." 

A negatively ddined territoriality was Ihus as basic to 
Maratha p.". .• am insurgency as it was to the tribal uprw"8' 
above. H owever, there is lOme evidence to luggest that the 
territorial tie op"raicd among the KunbU not merely as a 
measure of excLusion. They also appear to have used it, as did 
the Santala and the MUndas, to promote lOlidarity between 
neighbouringvillagcs agaimt their common foc . A lctlC't" >enl by 
the inhabitants of Kallas in the summer of 1675 to thoot: of 
Akola "'proaching them fOt" nOI joining in Ihe campaign of 
excommunicalion agaiO!lI Mal"W3ri. 'who are de<:med a. ex_ 
cluded from the communily of this viL!age', app"aled for c<>
operation, 'for the good of all of us •.. (1.1 WI wid", Kailas /lilt 
AkoiJJ (1.1 UM "jll"l • .'H One wonders if in .ending ou t lhis 
app"al the Ku nbis ofT:duka Indapu. were drawing consciously 
on a tradition of Maratha peasant militancy baKd on c<>
territoriality. For the latter is known to ha\oc played an im
portant parI in popular rcs1nanCe to fiscallurveys in Khandesh 
in ,852. Thi. mowmenl derived its lI..,nglh from the IOlidarity 
of the Pajna and Tilole KunbiJ who lived in Ihe Sasda and 
Yaval regions of that district. As the officials mOlt concerned 
wilh lhis C'oocnt wrOle al {he time, 'The fael of all the chicfmen 
of Ihe Pajn..., and T...,lol..., casl"" 10 which Ihe ma311 of Ihe 
cultivato ... in the Yawu! and So","tIa districts belong, being 
residents of the villages of Sowda Mahal, accounts for the 

.. Sdo< ,. , ft- loW _do " 1M Ao, w " f"Qj. H_ r; NOI, Of. ."";; 
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agitation having originated and attained itll gr.:atest develop
ment there:" 

Nothing brings out more clearly the role of ttrritoriality as a 
poaitive factor of~bd mobiliution among the non-tribal peas
antry than the massivejacqueries triggered off by the Mutiny. 
What made insubordination within the army particularly dan_ 
gerous for the Raj was itt linkage with peas<tnt violence 
especially in large areas ofwhat is nOW known as Uttar Pradesh 
and Madhya Pradesh. Hc~ the insurrection ofthc sepoys boiled 
over and spread beyond harracks, cantonments and sadar 
stations into the surrounding countryoide to acqui~ innumer
able local bases fnr il:l articulation. These figure in many 
a<:COunl:l of the rebellion as an acknowledgement of its ter_ 
ritoriality by thcee who had the most to lose from it. As many 
as sixty-two villag"" w..re named hy Qui Karnaluddin, Munshi 
Lachhman Sarup and Shivabans Rai Vakil, three pillars of 
Sikandarabad society in their statements describing the sack of 
that town by the populace from its hnmediatt neighbourbood.
The colonial authorities, too, wert: keen on tracing the agrarian 
violence to il:llocal root'. Many amongst them were completely 
taken abolck by the outbreak ofthcse jacqUcr1C1 and their force 
and extent. H. D. Robertson, Assistant Magistrate of Saba. 
ranpur, who had toured the tranquil countryside arnund Deo
band on official businea in April 1857 wrote thus in utter 
aslOnishmcot at what he saw there 00 !til return six wed:s 
later: 'Troops might mutiny, but I could hardly rcalae this 
n.pid change among peaceful villagers.'" His words echoed the 
sentiments of tJws" who functioned at the lowest levels of the 
administration close to the villages. And it is their response to 
the sudden rise in the local temperature that summer which 
explain. mon: than anything e10e why their narratives of the 
Mutiny exude .ucb a strong sense of place. 

A moat authentic !Guret of our information of what happened 
in the rural districl:I ofnorthem and central India in tJws" days, 
these local reports and despatches hrisde with place-names
th<: names of parganas and mauzu, partkles of geog,aphy 
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caught in a bam of history. An extract from a Collector' • 
• epoit on the disturbancrs in a Rohilkhao<l distriet mayocrYe 
to illustrate thi!.. 'When the mutinttn came to Budaon from 
Bueilly', he wrote, ' the inhabitants of SurU J ullundri, Suni 
l-finn, Naee SurU and Surai Nahr Khan and mohulla 
Brahempoor- a1l mohullas in the city of Budaon, and those of 
Nugla ShuTk.,." RUJOOIpooc and of other adjoining vill~ 
united with them in plundering the fumiture and property in 
the bungalows of the European ofrtcen and rcsidento in the 
ltation ... The village ... of Nugla Shurkec abo in unison with 
the residents of the Brahempoor, Puttialee Surai and Na.,., 
Surai- mohullas of Budaon, plundered and detti"l))'ed. the ree. 
O«b of the Moonsifl'ces as also thole of the Kotwalet:. On the 
news of the outbreak al the Sudder Station becoming known 
in the pergunnahs of the dislrict disturbanca broke out in 
every~.' And he w..nt on to wt forty-five inhabitanll of 
thirty-lOur villageo in ten parganu u 'individuals and village. 
[thai] would appear to havt: been COilJpi<:uouI in their own 
rapeetive \oo:alitieo'.-

But perhapi the iiIOirt imp" ive tribute paid by the Raj to 
the Icmtoriality al lhal rebellion waJ ro pick OUI ill run! Rts 
as the focus of the counter-insurgency campaign. ofI85r8· 
1'hae were military forays in which fire wu u important an 
in.trument of pacification "" the lword- a pattern common to 
all British attemptolo deal with the peuant wan ofninetcenth
century India.. Small mobi.le "'gmenll ofwhat remained of the 
colonial army, often rcinf"orced by all adult white men in a 
given area, penetrated into the counll)'lidc in Ultar Pradesh, 
jUJI u thcy had done in Bihar and WCIItern Bengal two )'<:2'" 

earlier to IUPprea the Santa! hool, and .. on that ....... asion 
(;l"(lwoed iiIOirt of the punitive raidl on vill~ with exemplary 
acg ofanon, execution and arTeIL The acti~;tia ofR. Spankie, 
Magistrate of Saharanpur, _re fairly repreocntath", in this 
respcc.t and deocr.'" thetd"ore 10 be recalled in lOme detail. llW: 
iI how he described these in an official ietlet" to the Corn
..u.ioner of Meerut Division:" 

On the ~1It May (t8~7J a brge IlIICmblare ofGooj\lll and Rangui1 
wok pl&oc on the ooulh and IOUth_WCII of pergunnah Saharunporc. 

"fSUI':V ... ,._ "Ibid. : 110-"/. 
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The village ofMullYf'O'" _ looted ~ to the ".tion and treasury. 
Some ligna! eumple wa.s nee' 'ry. All the Europeans of the place 
accompanied mewith the districtJowars and \WeDty men of the ~9th. 
with • view to disperoe "'" t= "'bly. Tbe villagen would not meet \II, 
and IClI.tt<:rr:d, d~ their villaga, three of wlUch ~ bumt ..... 
number ofprisoners were captun:d and brought into Saharanpon:. 

... I d~tcnnintrlon the ~~nd May to ma:cll to the viIIag~ of Gut
how II()me 7 mile. from the alation. I round it descncd . • . I went on to 
NaguI, thrt:e miles funh.,., and thence to a round of villap on the 
right; thcywue all deserted. I managed bowever to find the Lumber
dan ofma\WI Kunkuri and Phoraur. Thcoe men had.awed 10 pay 
their ""="". I brought them into SalLaranpore ••. 

On .he ~yd May I visited oevenJ villages on the Dcobund Road 
and off it. On this occasion I was aUo ac:companied by oew:raI 
gentlemen of the Itation. I burnt one vil~ .. . 

On ,he 30th May r wmt down toward! Munglour accompo.nicd by 
M.,..rs. Trencb, Plowden and Edwards, and by Captain Gamin. We 
were joined at midnigbl at a given point by Mr. Robu ...... , and 
Captain Wyld ••. Our intention was to attack th~ village ofManuck
pore ..• we lOund the village aU but dcocned. It was hum', and we 
captured a few prioonen . _ . 

On the 3rt! ofJune.th.e Goorkb ... under Major Bagoc arrived ••. On 
the same evening I took a ponion of tbe Goorkho.s and oome of the 
4tb Li&h. Cavalry to a.tack and dispenc a body ofGoojuro ••. The 
Cavalry punucd. them lOr some w.w= . _. A few men wen: cut up, 
and lOme prioonen were made. Two villages were hurnt. In this 
affair I_joined by Mr. Brownlow and m<lOI of lhe I'f!!i<kntJ, and of 
<XlUr1e by my own ~ _ .. 

A report on SOme of the auxiliary operatiolU carried out in th~ 
same district by another officer, W. C . Plowden, fills in some of 
the detail. of this campaign- how on ~1 May 1857 be and hi. 
troops punished th~ village Chowree by Bogging its h~admen 
and destroying their houlCl and how two da)'llat~f they raided 
tbe village Tarpah in order to scae Buuhcc, a rchell~ader. 'But 
though Buluhce umained at la~. the object of our expedition 
was in a measur~ attained. The village ofTarpah was burnt to 

the ground. The headmen were secured and a quantity ofcattle 
was captured:" A year later, almost to the day, the village of 
Chit Baragaon, the principal seat of the Kataik Rajputs in 
Ghazipur diltrict, which had provided a strong local base ror 

.. For \be __ ..... out i<IIi>mo&llon &»d \be .. ~ ci!<d in thio puacrapll 
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Kunwar Singh, W3,I giv.:n the same summary treatment. \'Iben 
the army attacked it after lOme hesitation~'the village wu 10 

sttong'-it wu fDund to be empty. 'Two of the nDtorious ring
leaden were, however, fnrtunately caught lurking in the neigh_ 
bouring ravines and immediately tied and executed; their 
houses and those of the Dther ringleaden we~ Ievdled to the 
ground.' Soon afterwards Brigadier Douglu" for« reached 
Gahmar in the same district in pursuit of Amar Singh Dnly to 
find him gone; 10 he 'burnt it, the villagen having Dpenly sided 
with the rebels'. 

What the pacification campaign lOught to aclriev<: thus by 
taking on the offending villages Dne by one was to cope with the 
conaete articulation of the rebellion, fDr territoriality u the 
intenu;tion of geog,aphical. and social space was indeed what 
consti.tuted this concreteness. The jaequeries (£ .8S7-8 were 
strictly local a!fain: they Dperated within dUcrete local vicin
ages and had their "Kial bases in local units with clearly re
cognized boundarieo. 

Tn take up the lint of these two aspects, the domaiD Df each 
jacquerie coincided with the domain of the peasants' relation
lIUp with their local enemies---officia1 as wdl u non-offidal. 
More o/kn than nDt the villagen would turn Dn the nurat seat 
of government as the foremost and immediate Dbject of their 
attack. In their eyes, a sadar Itation-the Anglo-Indian term fDr 
district headquart~tood for sarkar itself. Situated usually 
in a .mall town its official buildings housed the court, the 
treasury, the police station, the jail and 10 11.11., and were the 
visible II}'IDbols of an authority which the peasants regarded 
with fear rather than affu;tion at the best of times. Now that 
this authority had weakened and become vulnerahle--a mutiny 
in a local garrison was often believed to be the lignal of the CDd 
oCthe Raj---country literally invaded town to aettle ICOl'U with 
tax coUeclOrs, court officials, poIieemen and not the leut, thole 
sinister files which ruined the eultivator by c::rpennve and 
unintelligible legal processes. 

Sadar statiDns therefDre ranked high on the list Df CQualti.,. 
in all accounts of the rebellion in the northern provincet.n 
Mathura provided a typical. CaI" . Here a detachment or native 
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infantry mutinied in the afternoon of30 May 1857. They killed 
a European officer, set fire to the admini..lr.auv.: buildings. 
destroyed the public rocords, plundered the masury, releaocd 
all pruonen and then marched out of the town in the direction 
of Ddhi. 'This .tate of things continued until the afternoon of 
the 3ut [May] when the inhabitants of the surrounding villag"" 
mild., an inroad int<:> the Sudder Station and plundered all the 
inhabited bungalows of the cntil"(: property ""longing to the 
residents and from those which were not occup~d they umoved 
the doon and cIrowbts, including those of the Go~mcnt 
buildings; a few of the bungalows have also bun burnt down by 
the insurgents.' Elsewhe«: in thaI district the people ofNobjhil 
and their neighbours pillaged a tax collector's office and 
destroyed aU documents they found there. At Raya too the 
police station wilh all its rttords was burnt down by the 
villageR. Similarly, the demolition of the Buland!h:ilir district 
headquarten was the combined work of the Gujan from the 
surrounding countryside and the inhabitan'" orthat town: they 
burnt down the dak bungalow and other official residenea, 
destroyed aU government buildings and their records, carried 
off or consigned to fire whatever property fell into their hands 
and released all pmonen. 

At Badaun, again, the pillage of the bungalows belonging to 
the Europeall!, the attacks on administrative oflkes and the 
police .tation and the destruction ofrecords ","ere carried out by 
vUlagen from the immediate neighbourhood backed by the 
tOWIlSpeopk In Bunddkhand the peasan'" from the surround
ing villages poured into Jhansi, broke open the jail, liberated 
Ihe detainee! and ..,1 fire to all the bungalows. AI Muzaffar
nagar, too, some of Ihe bungalows were burnt down, kachario 
destroyed, the jail barrncks dernol~hed and all their doon, 
.... uuen and iron fait. carried off by the raiden who lived 
within an easy distance of the town. The pattern was the same 
everywhue. It repeated iudf SO ofien that one could hardly 
disagree with the Officiating MagUtrate of the last named 
dinrkt when he ObuTVed: 'The burniog of the cutcherries at 
Moozuffurnuwr is nOI a solitary instance, 00 the contrary we 
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.. ,., that throughoUi thi.o r~bdlion che first thing ch~ "6uJwuuha" 
have don~ in g~tting a footing in a ,tatinn ha:: h<:en I(> bum th~ 
Gov~mm~nt offie"".' 

Not m~rely gov~mm~nt offices, but allcha! represented th~ 
Raj .ilh~r directly or by association in any particular area
railways and rail .... ay statiom as in Ghazipur and Allahabad, 
indigo and opium factori~. owned by white plant~rs inJaunpur 
and Ghazipur, bungalows all a cl~arly distinguished form of 
European resid~nce ~v~""""hen:, dispensaries and colleges run 
by the governmmt all at Badaun and even charitable asylunu 
sct up by Christian effort, in fact 'every building ho~r large 
or howC"'u insignificant wich which we are connecled' Willi, all 

a District Magiltrate wrote viewing che carnage: around him in 
July 1857, 'burnt down and d~moli!hed with all much ill.will as 
our public offices'," Clearly no local repreoentation of the 
auchority of the Raj was safe from imurgcnt attack. 

The ocher relationship which helped to determine the terri
toriality of chis particular violence waJ the antagonism h<:tween 
peasant> and moneyl~nde .... The latter are deacribed in all con
temporary accounts as those who, apart from the governm~nt, 
were hurt most by th~ rural insurrection. 'I need scarcely ... y 
that the great feature in the reh<:llion here has been the uni· 
venal ou.ting of all bankers, Buniyas, Marwarees, etc. from 
landed property in the district, by whatever mean. they ac
quired it, whecher at auction, by private sale or otherwise.' 
Thi. o~rvation by the Collector and Magistrate of Hamirpur 
could apply equally well to almOSI any ocher part of the North_ 
Western Provinces . Indeed, Spankie, che offie<:r in charge of 
Saharanpur, was SO greatly impressed by this phenomenon that 
to him it appeared 'as if the disturban,,,,, in the commencement 
were less directed against Government than against particular 
people and castes', that is, again.t banias and marwaris.'" Hi, 
idea that the upNings devdoped in two stag..-fi ... t agaiO$( 
the mahajam and then again.t the regime-might have been 
true nf particular instances, but there were innumerable occa· 
.iom when the peasants attack.cd both these adversaries r.imul
laneously or in reverse order. 

In mo:lI cas"" however, th~ insurgents made no a!tempt to 
.. FSUP, IV 'oil, f79. »6--7; V:ln . 
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distinguWllxtwec:n them, for in thcir own experience, Ihe two 
were ins.eparably linked. The economic and &<>cial aspeca of 
thaI linkage have already been discu$$ed in Chapter I. What 
need! to be emphuiud here is its local dimension." In the eyet 
of the common villager the mufassil lowns symbolized the 
alliance between sarur and sahukar. The c,",xistence Ihe", of 
administrative buildings and bania wards-the c,",,ustence of 
kachari and h<wt/i- wa3 itslopographical expression; the intu_ 
play between legal procCS-'CS and usurious transactions-its 
function. By focusing his violence on a sadar .Iation Or a town· 
ship endowed with a Iwildari office the peasant registered hi. 
response to the local character of Ihis symbiosis. Robertson, 
Assistant Magistrate of Saharanpur, .howed a clear gTl$p oC 
this aspecl of insurgent mentality when he explained: 'The 
c",dilors of the poorer class of cultivators invariably inhabit Ihe 
larger towns, SO that these towns naturally enough beeame a 
poinl of allack when the civil power Was paralysed.' What he 
saw in lhat dislrict fully confirmed Ihi •. For the raiders (arne in 
a large body from villages around Nakur, the headquarters of 
Ihe pargana of Ihat name, burnl down its police station and 
tahsil offices, and to"' up and scatlered all records including 
mahajarn' bonds and accounts. 

Again, Ihe sack of Dwband where Ihe bankers and banias 
had btto living in conJlanl fear of 'invasion from witholll and 
Iffiition from within', Was the work of Pan dar Rajpu ts and 
Cujal1, all ofwhorn belonged to the pargana of which that lown 
waS the priocij>l! administrative cenl",. A. Stoket has noticed, 
all eight of the mOSI offending villag." selecled by Robertson 
for his IWO punitive expedition. in this region 'stood close 10 
the Kali Nadi or its tribuuri." north and east of Dcoband and 
within a 4 to .l mila radius'. The district headquarters of 
Muzaffarnagar too fell to Ihe wrath of its .urrounding country_ 
side. 'Here as in olher parts oClhe country', wrOle its Officiating 
Magistrale, 'Ihe Buneahs and Mahajam we", in the majority 
of casa the victims and fearfully have many of them been made 
to suffer for their previous rapacity and avarice.' And here, as 
elsewhe"" the villagers 'burnt the Government offices so th~t 
all the transactions of sale and mortgage of propeny of Mah~

"s.-.:", r." ".., _ • • 0><1 <~ ........ ;" th ... nd "'" nco< J>&<*V>ph "'" 
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jans and other papers ... migh t be destroyed', thus demon
<trating yet again their undentanding-&nd dislikc-x the 
complicily between moneylenden and government at the local 
level. 

The territoriality ofthesc uprisings of 1857-8 derived also from 
their ethnic characler . All contemporaries testify to this pheno
menon. To $Orne extent, of course, it is the vcry language of the 
cum:nt .ystem of clusi6cation which made them do 110. for in 
the nmClttnth century it was customary with both native and 
foreign obso:rven to conceplualize Indian 30cicty in ethnic
primarily caste-IcTms. Yet this taxonomic bias was itxlf an 
index of the 30cial organization which ill.lpired it-that is, the 
tendency of large populations belonging to the same caste to 
congregate in contiguous aJ"CalI and perpetuate this territorial 
arrangement by ritual and kinship. It is common therefore fOlr 
the Mutiny record< to describe the peasant rebellions of the 
time M the revolt of particular ethnic mu," of the ~jput:s, 
,he Mcwali" the Gujan and 00 On. 

To . tart olfwith the Rajpua and a fairly tramparent cmc: of 
territoriality relating to the most prominent of its ethnic 000-
stituents, the rebellion in Bunddkhand was reported "" the 
work of the eponymous Rajput sept, regarded by Crooke all 
'almost entirely' con6ned to that part of the country. A callte 
with a strong sense of attachment to their traditional habitat
their prohibition. apmt marriage included 'residence among 
foreign peoples'- they were active in vast numben in the 
J hansi area. A rebe! camp of over 20,000 men at Mhow wa:I, 

according to British army intelligence, made up entirely of 
Bundelas. ~ain, it wa. the 'fighting horsemen and kimmcn' of 
the Buodc1a gentry or Gahand in Hamirpur who were said to 
be responsible for the serious and prolonged disturbances in that 
district. In Mamgarh the uprising Wall led by the Palwa" who 
were very numerous there and belongW to the same l"tra . 
Their challenge to the Raj wall ocno .... enough to make iu end 
appe ... imminent in the eyes of the common people or-the arca: 
'When at Mamg ... b the battle raged betwc<:n the British troops 
and the Palwan, many illitcTa~ persona gathered and awaited 
the result; iftbe Pal""",,, became victorious they also wouldjoin 
the Palw .... .' 
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In the adjoining district ofJ aunpur it w;u)'t't another hostile 

coneentration of Rajputt-those of the Rajkumar sept- who 
constituted a threat to British poweT on this highly sen~itive 
boron of Awadh. The rebellion in Bbadohi, noticed below, 
came to be identified with the Monas, the most numerous and 
powerful caste of that pargana in Minapur district. The rC1o"Ol! 
headed by Shazada Firo.: Shah in s..plembu 18~7 al ~lambore 
in Malwa was I>a.Kd largely 00 the IUpport of the local Mewatis 
who constituted nearly half of the insurgent army. Lieutenant
Colonel Durand recogniud this as an advantage ofsome signi_ 
ficance in his enl!my's fa~"Our. ' It must be remembered', he 
wrote surveying the military situation from hi. camp at Mho .... , 
'that this Shuada has selected hi. point Mundisore judiciously 
enough, for that neighbourhood abounds with turbulent Me_ 
Wlltea.''' 

It was the Gujars who .... ere the main force behjnd the series 
ofjac<jueries that convubed the north-western districts of Uttar 
Ptadah."' ln Saharanpur the 'hard-core arc",,' of the rebellion 
were the .... estern part of Ikoband pargana, eastern RalIl pur, 
a small leCtor of Nagai and all of the parganas of Nakur and 
Gangoh, forming what Stokes call. 'the Gujar heartland'. Ac. 
cording to him, 'Here solid elan settlement provided a powerful 
framework of organisation for revolt. Of particular importance 
was the duster of 52 villages in Gangoh and Laknauti held by 
the Satar sulxlivision (gctra) ofGujars.' III Me",",t, tOO, they set 
the country afire. 'The Goojurs throughout !hi~ district are in 
open rebellion', reported the Magistrateon 28June 1857. Some 
fiv.: thousand of them led by Shah Mal of Bijroul !lacked the 
town,hip of Saram, looted a hazaar at Baghpat, and tried to 
WTttk a strategic bridge on the Hindall ri"er in order to cu t off 
military ac( (:S!I to that region. They eleeto:d Kadam Singh of 
P..nchhatgarh .... {heir raja 'in furthe ... nce of the plan of 
establishing a Goojur G",..,rnment', And their raids on {h~ 
prospero"," and loyalist J at \~L1agea .... ·ho 'alm ... t ill,·a.riably 
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behavM nobly in the support of law and order', helped to 
emphwze by contrast the specifically Gujar character of the 
upri.ing. In Buland.hahr ag;Un the principal arca of the insur
rection coincided with that of the compact Gujar 5Cttlements in 
Dadri and Sikandarahad pargs.nas, described officially as 'the 
mOSt turhulent part of the district inhabited principally by 
Goojun'. The lauer rOS<: in arms as lOOn as they heard of the 
eventl in Ddhi and Meerut and 'at once commenCM plunder
ing in all direction. , burning nak Bungalows aod destroying 
the Telegraph'. The auack on the dimici headquarten of 
Bulandshahr and the pillage of the township of Sikandarabad 
were mainly the work of peas,,"u of thi.! particular caste fmm 
the iurrounding villages- a classic case of couotry enording 
the cities. 

~ Iosl though by no meanS all of the villages from which the 
massa ofarmM pe3..lllntry i!$ued from time to time to harry the 
nearest towns were singlc-caste sc:ttlemenu. In each of these 
nearly aillhe population, hatTing femal .. acqui",d by marriage, 
claimed dacent from a common patrilineage, cono.anguinal or 
mythical, and regardM them<el\tC$ a. members of the same 
dan or gotra. This belidin a .harM ancestry made the \illage 
au<:rt iurlf positively by acting as a I()lidarily unil and negs._ 
rkcJy hy operating an rlaborate code of discrimination against 
aliens. Habib cites a late <e"enteenth-ccntury case to show that 
it was rare-and indeM risky, judging by the given irutance
for a Rajput to take up residence in aJat village. His ",mariu 
cn the caste composition of the typical north Indian village 
duling Aurangzcb's rutc appliM to conditiom in the eighteen_ 
fifties as wen: 

Ahhough any number of ea.tos ",,;"t"<l aJOOl'I3 th<: pu .. "u in general , 
peasant. ofa village probahly belonged moot often to the same caste. 
Thil ;,. true of many "illagCl today. In C.ntral Doab, for <::<ample, 
,illap a", oflen d;",,;,,&,,;,.1>t<! according IU they contain Thakun, 
Jat>, Ahin, Guj,,-'" or Other ea.tCl of peasanu. One Un conjectun:: \ha.t 
,his WIU .. ill ""'''' the case ",hen th<: ties of caI.CI were mu<h .uonga
... The peasanu of .. "il!age .,.,.".., moot often mcrnbc<1 not only ofttu: 
same cas'e, hut also of the ... me divWon or .ubdivisOon of .hat calle. 
They claimed the """'" an<:<:Ill)' and 10 bdonifCd to the ... me htw:;I"" 
"""Q, brotherhood or fraternity. Thio fraternity by in,vking ties of 
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blood, bound the ~ , .•• nts in a unity rantrong<:r than oould have been 
apeclCd among men: Mighbou~." 

Til.,.., village-based primordial ti.,. Wtte the principal mean. 
of rebel mobilization, mauza by mauza, throughout northern 
and central India in ,857. Brought about by the peasant! on 
thcir own initiati,'e or by their landlord maste", il.! motivation 
in term.'l of caste or clan could vary aa:ording to idiom.'l and 
occasions s»"'(:ific to particular localiti.,.. Often it was a case of 
mutinee .... returning home to inspire their reiath'CSli'ing in that 
area to take up annl emulating t ile scpoys." llli. i. how the 
soldier son ofa Nadwasiya Gujar chief, 'who had mutinied and 
come from Meruth made resistance' in the Dadri region of 
Bulanwhahr. MUlineen oflocal origin were the catal),,!::! of the 
upming in a parI ofHamirpur 100. 'The Zeminda.nofRomere<: 
which forms part of Hurnecrpore are Thakoo .... ', wrote the 
district officer in his narrative of the e~""nl.! of ! 85 7, 'and many 
Sepo)'1, rdativ.,. of thci", came in Tdating tcrribit tala of 
mutiny and blood. hed, wllich caused the Zemindan of the two 
thokts, Danda and Manjkllore, to band thenuchu together for 
plunder which Ihey commenced early in June.' Further to the 
easl, Ghazipur was tile home of 'many Sepoys who had fled 
back to their hcanh. with hahen round their neeks', as a 
Jaunpur Magistrate put it. Since 'the scpo}'1 thcrnsek.,. were 
raiden!::! of the dislrict, wherev"r tht}' wenl tht}' found fol
lowe .. ready to their hand'. Indeed, more often than not, 'thew.: 
men scrw:d as rallying point. and leaden to their neighboun 
and dammen'. There were about One hundred and fiftyofthem 
in Zamania wbere, il was said at the time, 'they formed nuclei 
round which large numbers of bad cha ... eten and disaffected 
zemindan rally whenever occasion offers'. Again in the B.allia 
and Rasra taJu;ildari. of Ghazipur where four to five hundred 
mUlinee .. had returned 10 thd. vi11ages, tile local rehel force 
was recognized by the government a'I one 'consisting partly of 
~poys of that neighbourhood and oflheir urothtrhoods among 
the zcmindan'. Altogclh~r the upruing in thaI district was 
unive"a1ly credited to Ihe dual initiati,·e of army deserters and 
Iheir peasant kin, for, as it wa, put in au official narrati"" of 

,.. H.t,ib, 10_ 
" TIl< i .......... clot<! in 'his _,aph . ... ,ah" from !'SUI', III ".: IV, '40, 
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"v~nlll in th" lummer of ,858: 'The mutin",," hav.: almost 
everywh""" in thi. distri« the sympathy of the population with 
whom most of them a"" connected by ties ofkindred.' 

A local insulT«tion, whatl!'>,<:r its immediate cause, tended 
invariably to adapt itsclf to the ~ting pattern of ethnic soli
darity in a given a""a. Allahabad provided a classic example. 
Here the Mewati response to rhe outbreak of the Mutiny was J() 

instantaneous that it looked as if 'the Mewatis were the real 
eontrivers of the rebellion of the leJX>YI and the Risala· ... 
Known for thcir .trong JCtUC of communal identity, they ....,d 
the customary authority of a panchayat to drect a massive 
mobili .... tion of their c1ose.knit ""ogamo"" villag"" fifty..one of 
these were specified by name-in the rural belt around that 
city. Indeed, they had made Ihe insurrection thcir own "" 
quickly and"" completely that it was not "asy to distinguish 
between its military and civilian moments. It was caste fellow· 
ship again which securro the support of the Thakurs of Serowlec 
Buzurg and Khurd for the rebel zamindars of Romeree men
twned above," while in &<Iaun district the diocurbaoua in 
tahsil Gunnaur was the work of'the Aheer Zemindan of Neare 
&ora, Bheraolhee and other adjacent villaga of the o.arDe 
brothcrhoQd'. In Bijuaur, too, the local uprUing waJ consider· 
ably ""t= ded by etbnicity as 'the Gujan of [the] other side 
of the Ganges helped the Gujars of this side io the latter', 
activities' . 

The lack ofSikandarabad was yel anotber demonstration of 
caste solidarity al a generalizing agent of tbe ""bellion. The 
morc militant of the Gujar villages prepared for rru. action by 
sending out their men 10 rally the others who were less forth
wming. 'The men of Khugooabas and Jhendoo, zemindar of 
Nugla Nyu$OOkh, went 10 the Goojun' ~~llagCl, threw down 
their pI/grin, incited them all to di$Order and assembled them 
in Punehayal al Tilbc:gumpoor.' T he result ".,.. a spectacular 
and .ys temalic act of pillage in which Ihe entire community 
was in...,ked. Primordial loyalty of this kind provided the in_ 

.. FSUI' : IV .lo¢ . 
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surgents not merdy with ba,CS for attack on the towns but abo 
with asylum in nearby peasant homes when pursued by the 
enemy. A British officer was to recall lac« On how he and hi. 
men repulsed a party of raiden jwt about to charg<: into the 
... dar statinn of Bulandshahr, but found that 'the main body 
spread ov« the country and concealed themselves in the neigh
bouring villages'. The raiden as well as the villagen who offered 
them refuge were Gujars. 

Caste ambitions which motivated some of thesejacqueries abo 
helped to emphasize their regionality and ethnicity. Such ambi
tions directly rdated to a sense: of loss on the part of a rebd 
community-los. ofland, I"mlllry or prestige. It fell aggrieved 
becawe a subslantial pari of its lands had p~ inlo Ihe hands 
ofmoneylenden and auction purchasers; or because it had been 
ousted from what it considered its traditional homeland: or 
because a radical decline in the wealth or aUlhorily of its elite 
group had lowered its Jlanding both in ita Own nteem and tha t 
of others. These wue by no meanS mutually exclusi"e deter
minatioru, but coalesced to form the substance of almost any 
communal sense of deprivation. What brought them together 
was politics, for there was no los., whatever ita cause, that was 
not fdt 10 be a I.,.. of power. E"en grievances arising from land 
alienatiom exceeded their purdy economic character and were 
politicized. The ambiguity generated by such and 
in consequence for historiograpby may be seen i 
bttween an administrator's interpretation of a local upflSlllg 
and a scl!olar's. When the Rangan, a Muslim Rajput caste, 
broke out in te,'OIt in Kunda Kalan, H. D. Roberts(>n, Ihe 
Assistant Magistrate of Saharan pur, could find no economic 
justification for il. 'Unlike tile impm"ident Goojun their ,-jl_ 
lages are gcner~lly populou! and wealthy' , he wrote, '110 that 
plunder could hardly be their inducement to di-",If~ction.' He 
ascri bed the rebellion to sectarian emhusi:L'lm, to 'Iheir bigoted 
daring' as be put it. Eric Stokes h:L'l found this explanation far 
too narrowly polit ical. Roberts(>n, 'Iik~ mOOI British official'" he 
saY", 'believed the revo\! to be political in vrigin'. He puts his 
own emphasis primarily on «onomic motivation: ' •.. in th~ 
Gangoh khadir the loss of nearly half the land to tb~ mahajans 
mu" ha"., aff«ted sharply the anilude of the Kundra Rangan. 
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ho,,'eYer much Ro~ruon might fann an impraaion of tlKir 
colI)parati\"e prosperity'.a Both in~n:tationl contain a ~t 
deal of truth about thiJ event bOll by tryill( to ociude each 
other ckmomtnlle a failure to ~p iu ambiguity, What ap
parently happened was that in an atmotphCll: eharg..d. .. ~th 
uncertainties about the~"C1)' sunival of the Raj an accumula. 
tion of e«lnomie diSCOl\lmt had caught fire and exploded at a 
formidable defiance of authority. The administrator on the lpot 
r~gistered hiJ immediate response to iu klDl ; the hi' torian, 
distanced by time, hi. n:ading of what triggered ii, Neithu 
came quite close to understanding ill d uplex character, 

In some of the re,..,11I involving these ethnic masses the 
political mot;":llion could hardly ~ miued. They took up 
arfIU in order to recO\-"er Whal they t>t,lievcd to ha''C been Ihei r 
ancestral domaim. It was this which accounted for the !)()' .. ,.u 
and extent of the Gujar uprising in Saharanpur for imlance. 
Hen: the clan was so nUlIln"OUllhal at one time the district was 
aclually cal led Gujarat.- A leader like Fulluah, thcrd'ore, 
found ;1 poot.ible to ... , hinuclf up as a raja here with the Obje<:.1 
of 'n:g:l.ining the coltSnjuence tradition hu &aigned Ibem in 
thiJ pan of the country, once the principality of their an· 
ceston'," Agllin, the Palwan, a Rajput sept, conneeted wi th 
Aumg:l.rh by tradition and myth, mUlCled their way into the 
Mahul region of thai dimiet in June 18~7 and 'claimed the 
viHagCl of thi s pargana to "'" theirs' . In yet anothu eastern 
district, Mirzapur, the re","llion of both the Pal ... an and the 
Monu was said to have been inspired by their dcsire to mn e up 
for the decline in their former power, ' Both cIanJ had, as they 
CORecked, a long standing grie\'ance and 1011 luperiorilY to 
recover.''' Of the I .. .., it waS the taller who wen: particubrly 
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active in the Bhadohi pargana of thai district. The nnn.te 
they caused offen a clear example of the territorial and 
political ambitions of a calte as the motor of a local peasant 
rebellion. 

Iflegend may be.said ev~o remOlely to approximate history, 
the Monas mWt have wanted Bhadohi very badly indeed for 
lhemse1va. A party of their ancestors who had set out from 
their rude homeland in Rajputana on a pilgrimage to Banaras, 
were SO greatly impressed hy this fertile region of what;' now 
M il"7.3.pur district and CQvded it SO fiercely that they won thei r 
way into it after a long and bloody contest with itt former 
settlers, the Bhars. The precise date ofthil conquat is difficult 
to aseertain but it is known that the pargana was ruled by a 
succession of Monas chief, for over two centuria until, 746-7 
when it passed ioto the hands of the rajas of Banaras. However, 
'although the Raj had p;used from the Monul dan yd the old 
reigning family""", hy no means extinct and was much looked 
up to in the pergunnah' . Indeed its .tanding was .till high 
enough to enable it to in,..,lve the local population in its own 
dynastk strife when On the outbreak of the Mutiny the head of 
the clan, Udwant Singh, assumed hi. ancatTal title of Raja of 
Bhadohi, and 'on the .trength of thill newly regained nohility' 
raised a private army of nearly two thousand of hi. caste 
felloWl, took 'benevolences', organized pillage and felt bold 
enough to close the Grand Trunk Road. 

The Monas had a reputation for turbulence going back at 
least to the seventeenth century. Peter Mundy travelling from 
Agra to Pama in the late summer of t63~ was much harassed 
by Ihe 'Buddoyns' who in their utter defiance of authority were 
almost a law unto themselves: 'They neither regard the kinge 
nor his lawa verit much.'" The same could be said of them 
with equal truth two hundred and twenty.five years later when 
in June t857 they took up arms not only again.t the Raja of 
Banaras but also against the di.trict administration regarded 

.. Mundy: "9- F" ... " .... or hi> 0<"'" oboervaliono "" Bb.,w,; .".j ,be Monas, 
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.. ;.'"" the edilOri&! idet:tti6a.tioo. or MUDdy'. ,..", ·M_' wiLb ,be M""" 
~pu". '.";!d ~', and io....u.in lhal the ... 1hor had '""",n' to wr;l<, ifho 
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by Ih~m 'a!!lJlGr~ or leu a partiQn of the Rajah' . Th~ insurrec
tion of th~ sepoys and the civilian population in Ailahab..d, 
Jauopur and Bana .... which ~nclosM Minapur On three sida 
had air<:ady al~rted the British authorities about th~ possibility 
of an outbreak in th~ mosllawl.,.. pargana of the latter diltri«. 
Alr~ady on 3Jun~ 1857 the PQli<:c officers ofBh..dohi had been 
'ordered 10 intimate to the zcmindars and other rcs)XCtable 
rru:n that they might keep armed men if they chose for the 
defence of their !iva and their properties and to be able to 
asml each other in case of a general rising among the people' . 
On 7 June the thanadar of Bhadohi reported a dacoity in a 
village within hisjurisdi<:tion. Three days later a parly ot""rt;bd. 
cross.:d over fromJannpur 'to plunder lOme wealthy zcmindars 
orthe Bhudohey pcrgunoah' but relnated befort: the combined 
(orca of the police and the local gentry. The same day the 
sa{jWX1./ of the Raja of Banaru was attacked and severely 
wounded by the villagers of Bhlnda. The district authoritia, to 
leave nO doubt on which side they stood, allowed Mumhi 
Darshan Lal, the Banaru Raja'. estale manager, to raise a 
force of two thou$aJld men in order to mecllhe Mona!! threat. 
'Anarchy became universal. Oodwunt Singh and his people 
pluodered and buml the villages of those to whom they owed 
grudges, and the homa ofOodwunt Singh and his friends were 
in lurn burnt and plundered by the adhcrt:nt> of th~ Rajah.' 
The crunch came when Mutuhi Darshan Lallul'edlhe Monas 
cruef and two ofhil 'dewatu' to come unarmed to a rendezo.'Ous 
where they were seW:d and made over 10 W. R. Moort:, Joint 
Magislrnle and lkputy Collector of Min.apur, who promptly 
sen t th"", 10 the gallo ..... Thil exemplary punilhment produced 
a backlash for which the autharitia Wert; by no meansprt;pared. 
Far from taming Ihe Mooas, it con~..,rted what was C1'IenLially 
a dynastic feud among the elite into a popular rebellion against 
the oolonial power itself-a classic instance of a vertical mohil . 
ization turned horizontal. For out of the ensuing lurmoil there 
emerged a local leader of the ituurgenU, a Mona!! ofoo aristo
cratic pedigree-'his ancestors were ooly dependenu of the 
old Monu. Rajahs'~a man called Jhuri Singh who not only 
av~nged Udwanl Singh by killing Moore and presenting 
hi. h~ad to the widow of the Monu chief, buI invo!,-e<! the 



TERRI TO R IALITY '" Bhadohi peasantry in a protracted guerilla war agaimt the 
Raj,n 

The territoriality of a rebellion is nOI of course a matter of 
coincidence betwttn its domain and a coute region in cvery 
case, A locality larger Ihan a village, such as, a pargana or a 
district, could also be the .ite of an uprising in which peasants 
of two Or more coutes joined forces ," In Radaun district, for 
il1lltan«, Muslims and Thakun worked together in the jac
queries that broke out in Bisau li pargana, and these two groups 
plus Ahin in pargana Saha.swan, In Bijnor dillrict 'the Mar
dhas and the butchen of Akharahad after fonning a big gang 
fint looted the Patwans of Akbarabad, then plundered theJau 
of Sikandarpur, and then invaded Haj ipur [and] Looted Ram
pur' , The attack on Chandpur tahMl on ~6 May 1857 was a 
joint op"ration by Mewati. and Pachandey J at.!. The dillrict 
ofBijno. as a whole was, according to its Magi:ltrate, the Kene 
of a collective violence of Banjara.o, Gujan, Mcwaw and 
Bal<><:hi.s all of whom had simultancou$ly taken to arm •. In 
Saharanpur, too, 'the Rajpoots in mm! parts of the District and 
the Coojun throughout the whole District took advantage of 
the times to plunder and to commit all kinds of atrocities'. 
Spankie reported 'a large assemblage ofGoojun and Rangun' 
10 the 50uth and south_w<'St of Saharan pur pargana On ~I May 
t857 and the subsequent pillage of Mullyporc village close to 
the lada •• tatiQn and tr<:a.sury, Evtn in Buhllld$hahr di.ltri~t 
whcu the Gujr..n COl1lltituted the main foree of the il1llurTCetion, 
they had the Girooat and the Gahlots as auxiliaries, All three 
groups were party to the sack of Sikandarahad and were re
presen ted at the panchayat at T ilbegampur which pre<:eded 
and planned their rombined onslaught. A$ one of the local 
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'/Wu put iI, '!hac: wa.I no village oflhe Goojul'land Girooas in 
the neiahbourhood which did not take pan in this ./fair'. 
Indeed, Walklad Khan himself....,1111 10 ha,.., had luch II. 

plUDlity in mind when he wrote fO Ot:lhi about 'Gujan and 
other OOIJntry·foLk of this neighbourhood' having 'rai"td their 
heam'. 

For an uampleofalocal rd>ellion which had iQ; territoriality 
articulated Q .n inlcrcaslc mobiliz.ation in\''OI\ing many vii, 
la.gcs in several contiguous pargamu cutting &crou the« diJ
trictt one could tum to the uprising headed by M~har Singh 
in Ghuipur." In thU the castemmOilI part of Uttar Pradesh 
bordering On Bihar the impact of the Mutiny did not I'CgUlcr 
until l.bout the middle of 1 8~. 11100" the incursion olKunwar 
Singh'. and Amar Singh', forcQ inlO thil region to "'atter itt 

. 1 8~rromtheoflicer 

" ~;,.;; Zamania pargan.a iI 
T' we ha"" of disturbances in e»tun Ghnipur. It 

rpoke oh. raid on Rajpur in the Chausa parpna orShahabad 
by • f«ee or two pla._ of Amar Singh'. rnen-'aso or ,.... 
armtd penoN who appeuul to be abt«mde .. '-Icd by Mqhar 
Singh, II. Rajput zaminda:r ofGahmar in Zamania. The raideR 
killed a. IHakiUUla-t and a ~lwiui ~ were joined by a large 
nllmbu of KpoyI who had rclumm home 10 Iheir nati"", 
villages in that pargana. They were w d to have 'raolved to 

Itay at Gahmar and Barah and to penuade the whole pargana 
to rebel aga;nlt Ihe GO\~mcnt'. For Ihe nCXl lWQ days they 
camped in a grove al Dewal on the bank of the Kannanau 
where the illtulTCCUon wall publicly lallnched at an assembly of 
.cveral Ihouu.nd people from the neighbouring diItrieu. Be
IVIttll S and s J une they plundered and destroym IOmefaclOr1es 
and other Inaildings owmd by an indigo planter at Gahmar and 
Bhadaura. The presence of Megba.r Singh and four huodrul 
'rebellipahil, dull iI,loc:aI pca'anu who lut.d been in the army, 
Wal reponed from the lint ofthcsc two vill'"8l'l On 6Jllne. It 
WlU laid thai 'he went about from one village 10 the othtr 10 
incite people to rebel', and apparently mel with considerable 
IUCCCII. For an informer's nole dated 9 June mentioned 'su» 
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TERRITORIALITY '" plies and other assistance' sent him by the viUagers of Naoli, 
Bara, Gahmar, Karepa and Bhorai. 

On I I June Brigadier Dougl ... arrived at Gahmar and burnt 
it down. But such exemplary punuhment inmeted on what was 
regarded aJ the most wicked of all insurgent villages in the area 
had apparently little immw.iate effo:<:t, for according ta an 
official telegram of 14 June the Magistrate of Ghazipur still 
found his dutrict entimy disorganized. In fact Ihe burning of 
Gahmar appears to have helped in spreading the TC\"olt rather 
than containing it. The local police and rC\·enue officials whose 
authorily was the subject nfuni"" ..... 1 defiance were sensiti"" to 
it. 'Although the residenu ofGahmar ha~"( left the place', wrote 
a tahsild .. r nn ,8 J une, 'Iheir zarnind..n are .taying in Ihe 
ndghbouring villages at the distances of three, four or five hI 
and harbour evil imentions.' For already IWO daY' b..fore that 
Meghar Singh had b..en seen at the head of a force of one 
hundred at Diwathia, a village in Zamania pargana. 'They had 
got together the rebels residing in the different ~·illages' and 
SlOpped o\"(r al K:uhni. On '9 J une Ihey attacked Niwalwan 
in Chainpur pargana of Shahabacl district and threatened a 
planter' . .... ·arehou"" there. Throughoullhe resl of thai summer 
the guerilla army went on adding 10 its lize. Contingents of 
armed peasantry, many of them foreed Out ofthcir villages by 
the increasingly vigorous counter·insurgency operalions. and 
bands of army deserters with local ties poured into iu ranks 
from all OV<:T Ihe region. In August, for instance, 'Jne imndred 
sepoY' an!!l:d over from the other ride of the Gall.ll;es to join 
Meghar Singh al Gahmar. Subsequently he w ... 10 recall how 
at one time he had as many as twelve thousand men at his 
command_a genuinely popular anny which, he empha.<i1ed, 
'made no raids for plunder'. It was 'the p«Iple of the six 
parganas' ranged along the Ganges and the Kannanasa in the 
Ghazipur-Shahabad border area who, he claimed, 'met Our 
apen$COl' . 

In the event, Mcgha. Singh met the fate ofall roving reb..b. 
By December 1858 his army disintegrated under the impact of 
sustained military operations by the British. He re!Teated into 
Nepal wilh only about 6ve hundred of ht. followen but was 
forced by the local ~a 10 withdraw from there and re-enter 
Indian territory in the spring of 1860. He moved around for 
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eight month.! as a pilgrim bcl~en varioul holy places-a motir 
whicll r..,un in the careen of m;wy of our defeated rebels-
and surrendered hiouclf to the authorities at Bananu On 
7 November 1860. The 5talement that he made three w..,1ui: 
later before the courl of the Special Commissioner there offen 
som~ ofth~ most detailed information we have of a local rebel 
mobilization in ninetccnth-century India. 

It is clear from Meghar Singh's reooU..,tion of the beginnings of 
the revolt in eastern Ghazipur that the mobilization there 
followed the classic p"lIern ofparley and assembly common 10 
peasaot insurgeocy everywhere. The crucial m"'lin8 whicll 
decided on the irnurre.:tion was a confercnce of thirty-cight 
penDrn repro:scnting four castes from eight..,n villages in three 
parganas-one or Ghazipur and two of Shahabad- linked by 
a river (llide Table 2 below). Evidently, it was dominated by 
those wbo spoke for Zamallia pargana which contributed as 
many as thirty, that is, nearly four-1ifth!I oCthe total number of 
dckgata. This W3$ quite appropriate too. For it was thc fcar of 
a p...,...,mptive strike by the colonial army agairnt lOme of iu 
villages" which had triggered off that uprising in the /int place. 
Bcsid .. , the two sites to figure most prominently in iu prepara_ 
tion, namely, Biranji on the Karmanasa where it was planned 
and Dcwal where it was inaugurated al a publie gathering, 
were both located there. Above all it was Gahmar within that 
pargana which was clearly the epi..,ntre of the revolt. The 
inhabitanll of thilt village Were largely responsible for ia orglUl_ 
ization. They formal the party or scouts who Were IeIIt to 
Ghazipur to verify rumoun concerning the imminence of 
British attack!;wd whose report hasto:ned the decision in favour 
of the uprising. They also led the group oC len emissaries chosen 
by the insurgents to negotiate with Arnar Singh for aid in arms 
ar>d men. And it was thilt village which provided the rebellion 
with ia leader Meghar Singh himself. The fact that fifteen out 
of thirty-cighl delegates al the Blranji confcrcnc~ came from 
Gahmar and thaI the destruction oftl,e laller was intended by 
the army to serve as an obj..,t lellOn for all the unruly rnaDCS 

.. n.., ... '-..-1 ~ ""'Mlonod by M<pot SinKh ..,... Gah ...... , 
~,.' . p .... , BanI, U ... and JC.har<ba. I t.a ... '-"' """bit '" ;&".tify the 
lao, of"'-. All otbcn ... I-"d to Zam_nia __ 
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of Ghazipur-Shalu.b~ region;' a mea.sure of the importance 
attached to i, both by the rebels and their enemies. 

In,urgcnt mobilization in Zamania was a function of g<:Q

graphical as wdl as ethnic arrangcmcnu in that area-thai is, 
of both Ihose IICIS of facton which combine \.0 make up terri. 
tori.ality as we have de6ned il . The pargana derived much of ill 

"s-." nu,: IV oIt..,.. f ... U<tY.nhiin Mqhu SUlrb· . .... ...,"", I ha ... 
.....! u .... wo.l ~ '" Ioao""" 'R ~ __ ;, ....... Iy ,noIi<o"" '" "'" 
_ :c<. Nevill (19"7) ............ -rut <ailed U"""" (Appmdi:<, p . ..... ). but 
I ha"" "'" lDdudrd it '-" .. ; .. P' i n. 10<0,,,,,,, ;, ~ .... .. D<M:a.. 0. ..... "" 
d<o<t;b<d by MqI:.o.r SinKh .. Kihaniyu ha, .. bta> c!a.iliod '-" .. R-.il"'
lOt .. Oldh,", .. yoiD tt;, 1.1_, "'" I ......... <ailed 'c:~, ...... ' In Gbuipur. 'Th< 
oin&I< BIt,L., r""" R<Otipur bas boon .Woified .... Bltumihu. In "'- ina_ 
w ....... ddcp ......... io "'" ~Iiod I "" ... folk "oed the: __ """ ofldctt,ify
ItJI Si.,.lt and Raj :_"wI): ... Raji'll' and Bltomihar.umama ofta tbe: ,.....,0.1 
P''''''' d"", :peo"," lx'wtu ...... and_ .. found In M .. h ... Si .... •• 
,t&t<m«t' ..... 11 .. Oldham' •• ~,t-ily 10 the: cll'cet ,ha,'tbc: R-.i_ <I. ,tt;, 

.. iM-it' on «Dm<»OIIly tsIltd Si<>cI< """ "'" Bhoinhan Ro.I·. (Oldham: 41). 
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cltanocter from its xparation 011 three sidell from the mit of 
Ghazipur diltrict by R broad bend of the G~eII and from being 
cut oR' from Shahabad by the Karmanasa on the remaining, 
C'altem lide. Within thio arc the rivera with their dttp txds and 
high banks, their floods and shallow badwaters and the al. 
luvium deposited by them influenced not only the livelihood or 
the people iQ agriculturists hut also their patlcms of residence 
and cammunallife. The a.lluvia.l tract of the pargana boasted 
.orne of the la rgcst viUages in the diatriet- in 18$3 RO'!Otipur 
had a population of 10,0$5, Gahmar 9,6~9, Sherpur 6,88$ and 
so on-wilh their loca tions 'determined IOlely by the configura
tion of the ground ', according to the Distrkl Cd~IIt." 'the houses 
being built on the most elevated spot so Ilt to be beyond the 
reach of tile floods'. A village under the\C COJlditiolll tended 10 
develop Ilt the foca.l point for a number ofhamlets cad> of which 
Wilt occupied by a distinctive caste while the lite as a wbole 
presided over dependen t villages existing only in naIM but 
indistinguishable in fact from the surrounding /)deb excluded 
from n:aidential u.e and given over entirely to agricuhu re. 

Vieinage conditioned thus by river bou.ndarin and village 
si tes WiQ emph~ further by the pattern of ethnicity in the 
pusana. It had been colonized like the grater part of the 
distriet by Rajputs and Bhumihan. The distinction between 
these two castes wlU often undear. Some of their lubdivWons 
bore identical names; Gautam, Kawik, Kinwar or Siltarwar 
could de:l~ate either a Rajput or a BhumihllT. Memben of 
the IWO castes bearing the same clan urne often referred to the 
Ioanle city 01" caUDlTy as their original habitat, and at lelUl in 
one cue they claimed a common al"lCellTy.- It WiQ therefore 
quite in OrdCf that all hu t one of the twdve villagt:ll reptCKtltcd 
at the Blranji conference lhOllld have scnt men of one or the 
other ClUte to ~ for them. The exception, Sara, described 
by the commander ala BriWh gunboat .. 'full al Badmaah,..' 
and Ihell~ by bim preceding an assault 011 iu 'armed Mus
.ulmans',- delegated some PathlUll. HoweW:r, the plurality 
luggested by th;' fact iI deceptive. For the Pathaos ofZamania 
were mostly 'not Pathans at all, but the dncendants of eon
verled Rajpuu and Bhumihaf"l' , .. the DiJIrirI Gd{"t_ ob
aerves. To be more spedfic about it, the Musalmaru of Bara 

.. " UP, IV ,_. 
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were a branch of the Rajdhar Rai sept of Kinwar BllUmihan 
who had taken to Islam," 

Thu.the local mobilization inaugurated al Bi ranji was deter
minffi by two diffen:nt kinds of pro><imity-~ogtaphica! and 
ethnic. The former was reinforced further by communication in 
the form of a network of unmetallffi road. which crisscrossed 
the pargana and the latter by the networh of caste and sept. A 
look al 50me of the viJlaga for which we have information on 
both counts may indicate how the location of particular COIIL
munities and their Jinkaga we"" arrangW along these co
ordinates. Bara which con.tituted the eastern terminal point of 
the arc of the Gang"" around the pargana was directly joined 
by road to Gahmar. I ts village lands lay along the Karmanasa 
connecting the local community with the peil'aIltry on the 
Shahabad .ide of the river. Within the district it had its 
historical tics with Birpur, a village on the other bank of the 
Ganges, an ancient seat of Ki n war Bhumihars who had turned 
to IIlam and dominatffi the two ea'!tern parganas of Dchma 
and Muhammadabad. As sucb ill delegation of thr« Musal
man. npresented an element of mobilization with a pull ""ach
ing bey<!nd ia strictly local limits. Basuka adjoined Nauli on the 
east. I ts owners were Bhumihar Sikarwars descended from 
Puran Mal whose progeny by several wiva spread over a 
number of vil1~ including Gahmar, Reotipur and Sherpur. 
Nauli iuelfW3.! the headquarters of lhe Sultlabansi Rajputs who 
had ~XIlonized a I~ tract of the country in this particular 
neighbourhood, They related in caste term. with Utrawal, a 
little to the north, which was the only other village on our li.t 
with a large Suklaban.i settlement. Both, it should be noted, 
were npracnted by Rajputs. Both the villag"" lay on the road 
between Bhadaura and Reotipur. T he latter W3.! in [853 one 
of the moot populous of all the rural sites in Zamania pargana. 
Caste and proprietary interests tied it historically to Sherpur on 
tbe opposite bank. Together these two villages formed a ~at 
taluqa held for many generations by the Sika,,"~r Bhumihan 
whose estate extended here over thirty_Ii"" villages along a 
sev=_mile front on both "da of the river. The lin t Silarwar to 
acquire these Janda had by his three marriages and their issue 
planted the clan in several parU of the pargana. I ts connection, 
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with Basuka have alre.ady been mentioned above. Yet other 
bonds with Gahm u and Usia added ~enbly to ill dhnil;: 
range. At the former of th.,.., the Bhumihar SikaTwars ohara!. 
lOme kind of a primordial. affinity with the Rajput lept of the 
",me name. The latter, Usia, W»OIle of the six vill~ a threat 
to which W» the immediate cause or the uprising. Hen they 
n:laled to Bhumihan who together with thole of leVeR other 
ICltiemenu: in the neighbourhood had abandoned the Hindu 
raith rOT Islam. An important link WIU rorged in lhi, way be
tween the Sikarwarl and the rest of the la~ mlUl of Mwlim 
converu: of Zamania. Thul the ethnic .pace oflhe twin villagt:l 
of Reotipur and Sherpur, both represented appropriately 
enough by Bhumihan al the rebel conference, readied. well 
beyond their gwglaphical. area into mueh of elUUm and 
IOUthem Zamania. 

By catte u wdl u by the road thai ran tlUllOWuda the river 
fTom Ghazipur through Sohwal __ lugdy Bhumihar ICWe
ment repracntcd by a member of that cute al Birarlji
R.eoupur wu din:etly linked with Gahmar. And both ill cult: 
c:ompoeition and ill phyUcal. location appeu to have made the 
latter ideally luiled 10 generate the kind of initiative that it did 
in the insurn:<tion led by Megha. Singh. Colonized by Rajputs 
of the Sikarwar dan who still owned molt olthe taluqa there it 
had iu: tia: not merely with ICttlemenu: ol the tame elUle else
where in that pargana but also with the Bhumihar Sikarwan of 
Reotipur-5herpur and the Rajputs turned Mll$lim . uch IU those 
of Barr. and lIWIy other Zamania villages. I II elhnic range WIU 

mill ntarly as wide IU that of Rcotipur. Whal however made 
Gahmar a pl.a.;:e of rcl:uivcly greater importance were two 
arterial roads the finl ofwhich situated it at a point equidiltant 
between Ghuipur and Zam.ania, while the ICCOnd, an older 
hi&hway that bifurcated at the vilbge, C:OOne(:led it with 
Banaru in one din:ction and Bunr at the olller. 

Communications luth IU these and the riven whooRjUDCUon 

a rew mila further to the all below Birpur conferred on 
Gahmar a measure of llratcgic advantage, ""rvcd III the prac
tical instruments of n:bel mobilization. They hdp«l Meghu 
Singh," a Sikarwar Rajput umindu and I ,birr,"" to weld 

.. n.. ....... ...u..;.", of ..... name .. """'" lit. ..... __ oa (rsvr, IV , .. , "77. 
080. 08" oIb,.,,....) _ McP Raj, Mcp.r Jlai and M,..... Raj. Oldham f<l"en 
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the primordial loyaltiet within the pargana into a fighting soli
darity of all its principal ethnic communitia, afltl what is 
equally imporunt, to forge alliancet beyond it. "i'lle road. 
carried his appcal WCltwani to the raises ofMhanj and Narwan. 
The latter, in Banaras, was linked by tradition to z...mania 
pargana in so far as the Donwar Bhumihan of both placet 
claimed common descent from ancetton who had Once colon. 
ized the eastern pan of Azamgarh district.- The Karmanua 
con""yed his moaage southwards to the principal men of 
SaMaram, and its ferriet along the eastern border of z...mania 
helped rum 10 negotiate for and lCCure Ihe IUpport of the two 
key parganu ofShahahad on the other hank, oamely, Chausa 
and Chainpur, both ofwhich wen: represented at Biranji, signi_ 
ficantly enough, by seveo Rajputs aod Bhumihan out of a total 
ofeighl delegates from sa villages. It was thai ri-'Cr again which 
witneucd at Dewal, an ancient Bhumihar village and fel'T}' 
ghat, the decisive muting oCthe people of Zamania with ten to 
Iwdve lhowa.nd m.en who had assembled there from other parts 
ofGhazipur, Banaras and Shahabad districts to hail the pro
clamation ofin,urgency. 

This descriptioo of events in e<Utcrn Ghazipur in 1858 provides 
UI with yet another .instance of territoriality a. an intentttion 

... him .. M .ypr Rai, n.:,... olthio oumame diIlen from otht< .J<o_ to him 

.. Mqhar Sinsk i<I the _ ' = (FSU P, IV oBJ. 0/4. i9', i90, i <n) and ~ 
make rum. Bkwnihar, P"C by Iot:aI. _ .. DDlieod abo¥< ( ... 9')' Ho, .......... the 
tdIoIlaod<r'. own de, ition ol.7 No.-ombu , Il160 belp 1(1 <I<aT up all <Onfu>ian 
aboot. his idenoi,y. 'My,...",.;. ~ SinP', be ooid,' I om a IUhotriya. '"y 
fallMn oame;' ~ SiDcIt. I om ruiden. olMauu. GaIunar, pup.o.a lam,nl" 
n;.,,;,o, Gbu'", .. , My _ ;. about i O _n. My '" rip' ''';' 2.amiD<Uri and 
Nom~' (fSUP: IV 08,-i). This infonnotion ....... willt _ .... _ ol 
"Mnu< R";' ft<lm ...... "..,. in. "Dto<ripti¥< Roll ol Lead;". R<:brio' ~ ... 
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of ethnic Ipace and phyDcal.pace. It abo moWi that the domain 
of pe:uant inlu~y need not be limited to Ioingle .dministra. 
tive uOill : it could indeed be as large at a patgana or O!\"m a 
number of pargal12ll comprising many villagu in a contiguous 
are. extended over two Of three neighbouring diJtrictJ. And 
that t.J.kes us back to the question with whieh we began: how 
far doe:I territoriality hdp or hinda- the aprud ofa rebellion? 

n .e anSwer provided by the evidence presented above i. 
positive . Territoriality, in the condilioru or nineteenth-unlury 
India, hdped. The reunn dearly lay io • dktlU<v, that is, in 
the facl that the two kind. of .pace mentioned above did not 
quite ~oi ocide even when they conve~. Th~ were territorial 
uniu which were home to more than one ethnic group and there 
were ethnic regiOnl which cxtended over mort: than one terri_ 
torial unit. A peuant uprising tended, in other cue, to fill in 
the p p by ill own /;OIltent and .simulate a coincidence between 
community and habitat. An overlap olthr:sc two c1ementlaup
plemented by the appropriation of one 0<" the otha- by the act 
of rdocllion Wat what constitu ted the lattul domain. Thit it 
how the domain of the boo! came to int.ludc luch non-Sant.al 
c1emenu as lower-class Hiod Oll and the Paharia Mal in the 
predominantly Santa.! territory of Damin-j-Koh, and that nf 
the Hindu and Muslim po: u anlll' I"CV'Olt in the indigo diJtrictl of 
Bengal the adivasi labourers employed by the factories." Con
venely, the domain of the Kol inlurrection oft83~ e"'ceeded the 
limits ofiu geographical.itt in Chota Nagpur and drew in the 
u.ka Kob who crossed over from singhbhum to fight for their 
mbal brethren, while, to mention 'lOme non-tribal jrutam:es, 
the dom~n of Kunwar Singh'. rebellion eJltended iu ethnic 
nngc beyond Bihar to i.nclude his fcllow Rajputl in the Ghazi.
pur district of Uttar Pradesh and that ollbe Gujar upriting at 
BijnoT the memben of that caste resident on the other side of 
the Canges.-

The role of territoriality in Ihw enlargins and defining the 
domain ofiruu'"I"ncy is, ofcounc, not a dO!\"Clopmcnt unique to 
the colonial po:riod of Indian history. Habib hal idenlified this 
as a factor in the J at «:vOlt and ' the "lawlca" activities' of 
Mewati" WatlUl and Dogars in the late Mughal empire. Caste, 
he .... Y', 'brought (the po:asantJ lniO conlact with his po:cn in 

.. FSUP: tV 067, 06g.t. V q6. 
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the most dislllIll villages, through a Ihoul<lnd Ii"" of blood and 
rit"". If they \001. to arms, he t;OUld not stllIld aloof.'" What, 
however, adds 10 th~ significance oftenitoriality in th~ peasant 
rebellions during the period under diseussion is that it provided 
the and-colonialist mass struggles ofour people with some kind 
of an armature, however imperfect this might have been, at a 
time when organized nationalism (barring some small militant 
groups) was elitist and collaborationist, and the class organiu
UOD! of the .... -aTking people were either non-aistent or ineffec_ 
tive. 

Quite dearly the domain ofrcbellion still feU far shorl of the 
domain of the nation, and the two arm. oflerrilOrialily, Ihal is, 
ro-residential solidarity and primordial loyalty, acted 10 no 
small exten t in pUlting Ihe brakes on resinance againn the 
Raj .' " Narrow localism raised its head IlIId impeded the pro
gress of the insurgents at critical moments. Village ... would not 
allow a party ofmutineers from other parts to cross the Ghaghra 
at Azamgarh. Caste would fighl against casle--Guja .. agaimt 
Roh. anrl J ats, for instance. Thesame c"-"Ie could be al war wilh 
Ihe British in One region and on their .ide in another, as witn<:S$ 
the contradictory careen of Gujar leaden like Fulluah and 
Sahib Singh. Ew:n when solidarity bet ..... e<:n (Ihnic groups cri. 
umphed over separateness for a time, it weakened soon under 
pr .... ,..,re from their common enemy: Ihe Mals and the Kuma .. 
ceased 10 co-operate with the Sanlab as counter-iruu'K"ncy 
operations inten.ifi ed. And the use made by the SO''<:t"Dment of 
some section. of the non_ tribal p"asan try in order to suppr<:S$ 
the hool demonSlr.ued how elhnicily was no .u!>stilule for class 
consciou.ness in uniting the people against colonialism. In the 
event all , ,,,,istance 'plimered illlo 'the hundred local Tevolu
tions as .... ell as Ihe hundred local rcactiom follo .... ing th<:III'.'·' 
Yet all . uch limitations notwithstanding, ..... here else except in 
this fragmenled insu'K"nt comeiou.n.,.. is one 10 ,iluate the 
beginning. of those militan t mass mow:mentll which surged 
acrOSS the subcontinen t in 1919, 19411 and 1946? Territoriality 
was not indeed the . tuff with which 10 build a revolutionary 

.. Habib, " •. 
, .. See fSUP, IV ,88 . nd V ,~ ' f6. 2 .. 6""7, '~'. 26, ror lb< ;""..,.,.. ci,ed 
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IN'rty, a$ Mao Tse.tungsadly ot.er.~ at hill».x in the ChinS· 
un, mounwlll.'· Bul 1101 10 rC<:OiJllw: in it the clementi of 
what made the broader and mort: genen1i=M ItnIrgies of the 
Indiu people pos&ible in the twentieth cmtW"}' would be 10 
rorahortno hutory. 

.. Moo: I n . 
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EPILOGUE 

A disfl>rtM ~ lo,i& if dU""ti_u..,_~li!1 if i"""pnty--ils 
.~ ;l1li> 1M" T«CII I;""'s IiIId """'"" poIiliuJl IIII>MMIls-IM/Jdrdigm 

ifinNrl"'9· 

To go Inck 10 the point made at the very beginning ofthiJ work, 
the hi.torieal phenomenon of insurg""cy meets the eye for the 
first time as an image framed in the prose, hence the outlook, of 
countn-insurgency-an image caught in a distorting mirror. 
Howevn, the dinortion has a logic to it . That i. the logic of 
opposition betwo.en the rebels and their- enemies not only ... 
partiet engaged in active hostility on a particular occ .. ion but 
as the mutually anlagoninic d ements of a semi_feudal society 
under colonial rule. The antagonilm i, rooted deeply enough in 
the matcrial and spiritual conditionsofthrir aistence to reduce 
the difference between elite and .nlnltcm pereeptioru of a 
n.dical pell..l-a!lt movement to a difference between the terou of 
a binary pair. A rural uprising turns thus into a .i te fortwo rival 
cognition. to meet and define each other negatively. 

It i, precl.dy this contradiction which ..... e have used in the 
foregoing paga as a key to our understand ing of peasant rebel
lion as a representation of the will of its .ubjects. For that will 
has been known to us only in its mirror image. Inscribed in elite 
discourse it had to be read ... a writing in reverse. Since our 
access to rebel consciousness lay, so to say, through enemy 
country, we had to..,izc on the evidence of elite conscioulIICS! 
and force it 10 show m the way to its Other. In ohort, we have 
been led to conclude that the documentation on insurgency 
must itself be turned upside down in order to reconstitute the 
insurgent'. project aimed at reversing hi.! world. 

We had set out to describe the figure ofinlurgency in its COIIl/PI.Q~ 
fortll and in terms ofia ,mnill i'"u. TheK, the reader will have 
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noticed, have been madc to emerV' ou t ola ~lter oCindivid ... al 
instancel not all oC them of the u.me h ... e or arransed in quite 
the u.me way. VirualiKd ... a patlo:m, that form may indeo:d be 
a:Ud 10 be made up not only of clementi and tendencies which 
an: in agreement but al.., of those which cluh and contnst. 
Altogether, it s\.ands for a scnerality in which ide». mentalities, 
noUoru, bdldi, attiludc:o. etc:. of many different kinda COme 
tosether to constitute a whole. However, it is not a smerality 
which it 'IOmething Clttcrnal 10, or IOmcthinj: in addition to' 
other features or abltract q ... alities ofinlUrgency di vovered by 
reflection. On the contrary, 'it is wbat pcrmcatcs and incl ... des 
in it everything particular'>-a pcrvasive theoretical conacioulI
nell which gives insurgency it! categorical unity and helps to 
IOrt ou t itl lpecific and separate momcntl. 

This figure was of co ... nc a child of ilS tilllCl. It was predicated 
on a sct or billOricaI relations of power, namely the rclatiom or 
dominance and IUbordination, u these prevailed in viUase 
India un<k. the Raj unti1 . goo. Iu oplained in Chapter " this 
particular dale wu chosen only for the convenience: or demon
Itration, thai ii, in on:lu to Ihow how the 'senual id.,..' or 
iruurgency beha~ in a 'pure' ltate prior to the involvement or 
the pc"antry in latter-day poI.iticl. However, the actual career 
of thil conlCiou.nesa otcnds well beyond the nineteenth cen
tury Many or the mass movement! which have IW<'pl through 
our Land lince then bear at least lOme of its hal1marka. I f 
one 100b carefully at the popular mobiliutioru accredited to 
nationalist and commwu.t Lcadenhi~at Rowlall Satyagraba 
and QlJit India or at Tcbhap and Telengana, to take only a 
coupLe ofinstanea resp<:<:Qvdy of each kind-one cannot help 
noticinS the IttUCtural oimilaritiCi between their articulation 
and JOJDe of the 'elementary asp<:<:ts' disc,,""" above. 

The paralldiml has been undCJ"S<:Ond by much new wrilinS 
on the history and poIitiCl of the wt thirty yean of British role.' 
Pandey hu mown in hiI pioncuinSlrudy how in UtW' Pndeoh 
mobiJiu.tion for the nationalist eampaigno of tbe int"",war 

, l iqd ('1/1," )' .fO. 
''The _, _ I h .... ill _ ill .... ..., til< _ P'" ph in", I 

I'o<odqr (,~, ' 9'h ), I-Io:nnlnpun ....,. T. Soitbr on ow ... ,';" poll';"; CI:w .... -
.... ... ~;....,.~ ... ~IoiooIooy. 



'" period relied considerably on local initiatiw. at the grollUrOOl 
Ievd! 50 that an Unprimatur of peasant struggle wall On e" put 
on movements launched by the elite leadenhip of the Congress 
indepcndently of the latter's di rtttiv,,* and indeed ;0 defiance 
of these on some occ .. ions . Heallingham'. r=arc;he. on Bih .... 
and Sarkar'. on Bengal have proved thaI the nory was very 
much the lame in those regions as wdl. 

I I j" clear in the light of such findings thaI Indian natiaDwm 
of the colonial period was not what elite IWtoriography had 
made it ou t to be. As a praxis im"tllving the masses it did nOI 
always conform to the rul e book of the Congress Party or the 
tenets of Gandhism. On the contrary, it derived much of its 
milc.ing pown from a subaltern tradition going a long way back 
before the Mahatma', intervention in Indian politics toward. 
the end of the Fin ! World War or Nehru'. di300very of the 
p"asantry of his home province lOOn afterwards. However, it 
was not nationalism and the agrarian question alone which 
(ame under the uill uence ofthil tradition. I ts presence was fdt 
in many of the more extensive and vigOroUI muggles of the 
urban poor and the indunrial worken too. And again as has 
been SO clearly e!labfuhed in a number of re<;ent studies on 
communal conflict, even when a corrupt sectarianism replaced 
c1:uo consciousness as the content of mass violence, the latter 
silll continued to bear some of the distinctive traces of in
.urgency in its/orm- in the mean. and manner of mobilization, 
in ~ignalling, in aolidarity and so on- whkh is indeed why there 
was often .uch a confusing overlap betv.-een anti_landlord jac
queries and Hindu- Mwlim riots. 

The tendency of all tbelle rather different types of mobilization 
to agrtt with the general form of in. urgency derived essentially 
from the latter'. role as a ~".rQJi,l"'. This had its roo" in the 
rdatiomhip of dominance and subordination characteristic of 
Indian society for a ~ry long period both before and during 
colonial ruk However, the lTadition ofopprCSlion and exploita_ 
tion predicated on that relationship was only as p<:rva.sive as the 
counter_tradition of defiance and revol t. These were reciprocal 
term, which conditioned and reproduced each other cyclically 
over the centuries, and wen: helped by the inertia or an ag.,..,ld 
pre-capitalist culture to congeal as a pair of mutually determin-
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ing bul anagonistic demenu within il. 
lt was thoo thai the rival. paradigms ollandlord IUthority 

and peannl rebellion continued to wpm: and IOitain each 
other, generating many pattcrm of elitist thoughl and pncticc 
with regard to the weak and the underprivil~ in one cue 
and thole oflubaltem resistance in the other. Indeed, Ihe latter 
was powerful enough 10 transfer, by4liida, the formal attributes 
ofinsurgency to aLmoilt any militant activity oC the mUla. even 
when that originated from a contradiction among the people 
themlf:lvu (al in communal !trife ) rather than from a contradic
lion between the prople and their enemia. . By contralt when 
con tcnl aocorded more happily wi th fonn, at lean lOme of the 
elementary upttu of peasant inll.lrgeney impresKd themselves 
on even the most mort-lived of popular movemenu aimed at 
eifcctinga mUlual lubitiNtion ol~4 and Mttar. in the power 
lltueture. 

No jacquerie in the countrylidc, DO ' treCl riot in our IOWDI is 
an exception in Ih2t respect. And one h.a$ merely 10 refa- to 
IOn-><: of the an ti· .............. disturba.nc:CI in rural Haryana and 
urtN.n UP in t976-7 to realize how litt le the transfer of power 
has done to diminish the fom: olthe ..... radigm illustrated above 
by eighteenth- and ninettcnth-century evenll. So long as land_ 
lord authority continua 10 function u a .. gnilleant demenl in 
the ruling culture-and continue it will for long even afta- the 
genuine (as against SpuriOUI) end oflandlordum in the economy 
li nd in property rdationo-all mUl Itrugglet will lend inevi t
ably 10 modtl themselves on the unfinished projccu of TiN, 
Kanhu, Birsa and Mcgh2r Singh. 

It is in order 10 _ist this lendency 10 .ecognize illClf that we 
have defined Ihe ItrucNre and rdated the momenll ol the 
par-adigm on ",·hic.h it relies for 10 much ol ilS drive and orienta
tion. For if the !..Uk of historiography it to inlupi"et the put in 
ordCl'" to help in changing tbe ... orld and tueh" change inwh'8 
a rPdicai transformation of ronscioUlDeII, one: ~n do no \xtlCl'" 
than to be guided by the observation that ' the reform of con
.ooulneu conmu 0Jti.1 in making the world aware of ill own 
conscioulnCA ... in t:tpl;Wfiq to it the meaning ol iu Own 
actions'.1 The purpose of thil essay hu bc-cn to try and e>:pbin 

• Man .o IhlC< (-'><p<. ,&is) in MECW , III ...... 
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'" Ihe logie of a eonsdowntsS which informed some hillorie actions 
aimed al tu rning the rural world upside doWD. This, one hopes, 
may be DfrelevaDce for all eITorl. meant 10 bring about a more 
abiding;wd comprehensive reversal. 
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GLOSSARY 

Mioccllancous • , " imposts and chatges lcv;ed by 
bndIords and offici.ls. 
Nethu: inkrlor. 
Autocbthonous mba! people. 
Part of .. Bengali 1and.Ion:I', bouoe meant lOT "
elusive """ by """"ben of h .. Wnily and Itricdy 
oul ofboun.c:b fur ouWdel'1. 
Sun-dried rice considered particularly suitable br 
ritu~l offeringo. 
P<K'I!II people of ancient India. 

"""'. 
Merchant; """",ylen<kr. 
Atmtd watthman. 

Beggar'. cry, in Sanskrit, meaning '0 lady. p\eue 
g''''' alms'. 
Ghost; ogre. 
Deocendant orthe original .. tden in Chota Nagpur. 
Rebellion; uprising. Hence, hidrolri, rebel. 
Manh. 
Iki'Yi god. 
Hooligan; rascal. 

ContempiOOUS way of "'!erring 10 .. tAtuM, &npli 
lOT peasant, lenanl<11ltivalor, etc. 
Village waldun.an. 
Woa<kn frame nra door. 
A mc",un: of dis~. 
kdari (q.y,). 

Buikling in which imaget of Hindu deities are .. 1 
up br ttrtmonial wonhip within the reaidcntial 
<:ompound of .. big Bengali landlord', .,.talC. 
Punioh."",nt. 
Pol;"" offic:,er with .1>1; r.o.nk of a . uperintendent, 
dih (q.v. ). 
n io,rOct revenue official. 



34· .... 
dJo«J<lI, d!wri .... ... 
",,!/iii ... ... 
*"'fdMl'" .., 

i""j 
f""jJnri ~l 
j>",ri ... -
..., 
IroJao , ... "raII 

jdti 

-'"' ..... 
kadwi-Hdi 

OLOIIAIlY 

Memb.r of the IUpervioory Italf of a landlord', 
.:lIate or of an indigo factory. 
M_nger~h. 
Rebellion; upriling . 
Co .. on .u- ""'"' by Indians . 
SmUldrum. 
Foreigner; alien; outsider . 
Territory. 
Small drum. 
Literally. a run, tbf, word Waf used in the coIonia.l 
army to denote a funt.y or march. 
Compound of noun pItrues IOrmcd according to 
oomc nile! ofSanskril gramm .... 

Palidar marriage circle. 

Army; troopo. 
CrimituU OOUr"!, 

Rebellion ; uprising. 

Moru:yJender'. or muclwu', olfiao • 
'Mobil<: kiruhip group, Later mobile ~. 
(Kooambi (1972) : 223). 

Rebellion; uprising • 
Writtett Orner. 

Servict:s ~en:d by certain membm of a rural 
community in .CCOI dance to obliptions detenniDed 
by caole ltall ... 

'Later eas, .. '" tribal origin, mainlng endogamy 
and ~jty' (Kooambi ( t972 ) : 22,5). 
Landb<d. 
Epod>. 

Landlord'. office . 
Building in which. Bengali IandJon:l'. estate office 
is IocaIM. 
Low Dr alluvi.allands. 
A"""unl·book. 
lOU (q.v. ). 



-~ "",j~; 

"""g>I~g,; 
MlUfoi 

-'" 

"'''' "" "'~ t-"" ,.,~ 

""-~ "', ... 
1<'1""," 

/>Md., "'*"'~ 

GLOSSARY 3<' 
Vilbge headman or landow" .. who coIJc.:u ",,,,,nil<: 
on behalf of a number of oo-t.l1aring .mall pro
prielon. 
El" ion ... 1"(00 a",d by ~nskril grammatical ",leo . 
Dress wom in rural Bengal. 

Moneylender. 
s..nt.ol chief. 
Revenue. 
M'*I"'" 
E:<tra or oecuional ""'" or lax impooed upon the 
cuhivaton lOr .,me ,poe ... 1 PU'l"*' or under IIOme 

irw;i<kn,a1 p,.."nt cithot. by the goo."nlm<'n' or ito 
officials or landlords. 
Village ",hieh f1g1"'" in the official recordJ as a 
..,vcnUl;'p"ying unit. 
C,"""".·mor>r:ytcnder. 

Coors '=;lOri31 division consisting of .. ..., .... 1 
village". 
Largt drum. 
Managt. of a landlord', estate. 
C:>mpailtn for birth CO<l1rol inlrndUttd by the 
prcs<:nt G<"'cmmen! of India. 
T ribute or fee paid to the stale or i,s reprt:!"n!3.li,,<:; 
preocm or offering from an in"nor to a superior, 
ClIpet:ially 10 a pri""e or a holy man. 
Office. charg<:d with the duty of servina' of Plot " 
taking dcpooi.;"ru, im"C$.igating breaches of law, 
etc . 

Patrilineal j<>in. family of the Coo,,!_ 

Turban. 
Footman. 
Ancien. Indian coin of . ilver or oopper. 
Tr.oditional ..,IlIuhati,·. bod)'. 
Religiow festival. 
Subdivuion of a I4Iuil (q.' .. ). 
Writ;om.:r. 
Village primary ",,1>001. 
Village aemu ntant. 
Footman; pmn. 



'" 

• J 

l<lluii 
tahsil""'i 

G LOIiA Il Y 

T rap used lOT fishing in rwampo and 1"""", 
CatechUt. 
T enant -<:Wt;va w r. 
Bricl:-buih. 
Hindu r;tual ....... hip. 
Militant 1Ol1ow<:r of Bina--<:>"" of the« 'who neV't1" 

lwerw:d &om 'Mir original purpooe oCopen revolt'. 

Pu\x crop. 
Noble or rich man. 
Tribal kill(dom of ancien! India. 
Ritual (''''ng by devout Musalnuns dunne: lhe 
.. . ,.d month ofRa=. 
OfficiaU)" reoognized tenant; pe .. · nt. 
S)'>.em or land ""tie"","" 6B' in,rodU<:fll by 
M unro in """them Indl.o., acmrding to wlUch em 
po:asant .... &1 I'S .d ICparatcly lOr reven ... owing 
to ,hena ••. 

Headquarte ... of a dimict adminiolration in colonial 
I ndia. 
MI)neylender. 
Whatever appenAin. to.lllhrl.tm' (q. y. ) . 
Government; regime. 
Whatever appel I";m to _kM (q.v. ). 
Landlord', ,teward =jAo,N. mainly to ooIlttl 
renU and !<:vies. 
s<"". 
~(q.Y. ) . 
Title by whi<h the So.n\.O.l iruurgrnu daign:atrd 
their I •• den during the ItDol (q.v. ) of ,835; an 
abbreviation of nthoItJar (q.v. ). 
Go=rnor or v;"'n>y of a province under , he 
M uglu.ls; Indian officer in the Eut India Com· 
pany'. army holding a rank equivalent to thaI of 
c.o.pta in uDder the European offio:>en . 
For<:igner; alien; ouuider. 

Subdivision Dr a dill.iel. 
Administrative arca under th~ jurisdiction of an 
offic<:r in eharge of a Idsil (q.v. )· 
Es,a'e made up "f a numt...r of depemlen, vitlages 
from which ,he o ... ner mlloo" ""·.n ..... l>Ayabkto 
,he , late. 



OLOJIARY 

Li",,"S" ..,gmenl. 
Polio: ,Iuion. 
A plant regarded as holy by some Hindu oecu . 

Rebellion; upri.ing. 
Upper; ,upcrio<. 

Verbal agg. ion. 
Hindu propitiatory ritual. 

'" 
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